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BUSINESS

fall 4.2;

gilts

uneasy
• GILTS lost fnatter ground as

« . concern about " inflation and
t Carter and Mr. interest rates diwowaged stock

.:rVm Begin, the Israeli market buying. The.FT Govern-

, Minister, have agreed ment Securities. Index slipped

-.
. rides in the Middle East 0 23 1° 66-60 for a £all of 1.20

- jove rapidly towards re- over the past throe,trading days.

SjL SSTZr^ • EQUITIES were afcp easier.
•
^ !ater tt,s ^ar.

the ^ aa_Sbtue dosing
5
'. ’ins an effusive welcome at the day's lowest of 440.3,

; Begin from President down 4JS.
'Site two sides had talks - •

. :
Concentrated on the im- • STERLING gqfaftd 1 point

ol reestablishing peace against the doBar to dose at
-
1

.2 -' St.7201, but its trade-weighted
:'> an oblique reference to index fell to 6041 (00-0). Dollar’s

- ..^linedjrelations between trade-weighted - depreciation
.. ’^countries a White House Tr. i a

-i - an noted that it was
*? - ble that the two sides

‘Not easy’ to keep 12-month rule

TUC leaders not

to give general

guidance on pay
BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR STAFF

widened to 1.90 (L87) per cent.

been in total agreement
ything involved.” Back

.; injuries

pensation
apartment of Health is

up a hst of possible

. neats to ensure, vaccine
3 children are able to

: :ompensation for their
Final details of the

- wiM not be known until

/ernment has received a
. omnwssioD report on com-
m for personal injury.
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• GOLD rose *L75 id 5145.625

DOIs threat - as toe weakness^ of'' the -dollar

. increased interrat in: "bullion.
: Action against the Binning-
.education authority was • WALL STREET rose S-67 to
-med by Shirley Williams, 01007 ' v

• jry for Education, over rA3,“a ** -

jthority’s resistance to g> U.S. TREASURY -Bill rates at- ~ ig ns voluntary grammar ^ week's auction^ threes 5.1! 14m
™5 ***& comprehensive (5.163), sixes 5.4^\ (5.356) prrnse ® cent .
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Dollar

rallies

after

new low
BY MICHAEL BLANOEN

THE DOLLAR, under continuing

pressure in the foreign exchange

,

markets yesterday, touched

j

new low point against the West
' German D-mark, but recovered
later in the day.
Reacting to the recent

depreciation of the dollar, the
German Bundesbank was re-

ported as regarding the weakness
of the U.S. currency to haveThe TUC economic committee yesterday declined to^give either general or

.^ ^
specific guidance on tie level* of settlements in the next pay round, merely , Tbe°u.s. currency touched a
noting ” the Government’s view that increases in earnings should be held! low of b542-2600

,
^fore picking

bejow 10 per cent in the coming year. t
j
SskScto, S L!

The TUC views came in a state- dangers by looking backwards the effect n( inflation bv escal-ment which constituted the Instead of forward when framing attest wasc claims that ‘exacer-
'oimal parting of the ways forthcoming claims. It would, baled the ve;-\ HI this was honed *

tii-uiM 11 ‘
Ibetween the unions and Govern- cause “great difficulties

1

ment over how pay policy should unions tried to catch up,
Progress after PhaSe Two ex-
pircs at the end of this month.

Yesterday’s lengthy statement
imiu the economic committee,
which will go before the general
council next week and to the
annual congress in September,
represents the best the TUC
could offer to the Government in
following appeals by Ministers
for backing another . clear pay
norm.

It once more attaches the
greatest importance to holding
the line against breaches of the
rule that' there must be a 12-

Senior hospital consultants
have called a one-day natiqpal

strike for antnmn to back a
claim for a 15 per cent pay
increase which could give
them an extra £30 a week.
Longman, the book publishers,
has agreed on a new pay
structure which could give
some employees rises of up to
30 per cent.

'

Back page

if toeorc.
tt The best way of avoiding a- P*? explosion, argues the

nbmic committee document,
.by maintaining settlements
e under the present TUC

.. . .
- rc?* Policy. To reopen

these already made within Phase
Two or 10 defer settlements due
before July ai would be a clear
&»eacb of that policy.-

/The General Council recog-
mse. thai some unions may well
cpjne under pressure from see
flons of their membership to
r^pen existing settlements, b'ot

it. \<is important that such
pressure should be resisted in
order to avoid

day's level of DM2.2660. It also

recovered later against the Japa-
nese yen. ending at Y2B3.92'
against Y263.S0 on the previous
day-

Iii London, the Bank of Eng-
land maintained its policy of
intervening in the market - to

hold the pound steady against

- - — ... —— — ...,u a possible chain
jponth gap between pay. awards, money terms, on ground losTreaction on other settlements
a/cnough Mr. Len Murray, stnee 1974 or earlier. .made on the 5 per cent basis

"

general secretary, admitted yes- ,
“It would be quite impossible. oj. thP .*v _, nf

terday that it would -not be *«r. Wade unionists as a whole'theTUC Sffln! iSTStSSeasy" t0 maintain the rule. to do so without adding to tnila-w "EaS^settlement
1

mSt
The committee arSeeS that «« 'he* arcSSSSS in“S

many strains have developed cQUectlve^ b^??
fad

,
uslr> service cooceraed,

du rmg the past two years of emphSl should be^on lookS^
re|ationsDip to the in-

wage restraint which can be for!ard to wbJl Mn he tmf d^ai strategy, .and ttat should
relieved only through voluntary ineW sainprf in t2Si« aB?ly *? the public sector as well
collective bargaining. IfudLfeA looMu

*,£n2f1
prh?“

But negotiators are warned backward to a situation where it ,
Equan -v - unJons should be pre-

against adding to inflationary was the vain attempt to counter
,

Continued on Baek Page
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' The move 'by London options -mov e, Page 19

S *^ ECONOM^iIl growmorej

ms«s would hfvfSSri' ^ tte'secnnd half of this
caseSj WouW nave ^xven

year> bat AoiM expand at a
healthy rate next year, according
to Mr. Charles Schultze, chair-

man of the Council of Economic
/theid protest Advisers, page 6

rtheid demonstrators in- ir a. l ' J 1-1 1
burst into the apartment-JLdBYl&nd ilKGlV
Soweto police chief, J J

. r Jan Visser, at the
Tower Hotel, and ques-

h^adi^fvis^ reffi- • ^jANDis peeled to asfc|

-ier questions and the £15dm. m State funds for new'
rators were escorted jnyejtment projects, novtftimt it

! hotel by security men. ^as had three months of virtually

-smooth production since the tool-

ion defended ™a)ters ®triIte' Pasc S
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U
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^ station boiler-making operations,
(59) after the electricity authorities’

^ • wittdrawal of a promise ; of
5t month. BIr. Griffiths stftadv ofders .

authority's director of
slea^ oroers.

Hidings.
tB ELECTRICITY industry Is to

h
. - i, _ be re-organised in England and
LOU denial Wales. A new central authority

s Ministry of Informa- be
-
set up* but a

.
,oc

!
1 Bia!?

; denied claims* St °etwm;k witi he rotained.

teked insurgents to
12; Editorial comment,

Ethiopia have killed 750
14

• GOVERNMENT revenue froto

ss?isa..?ai-£i.sBEf
• to two years and over £3.7bm by

y m . m 1982; according to brokers Wqod

tocluding,two doctors
' Mackeiurte* Page 8

*tStartCro™
7 * EXECUTIVE recruitmwt

THE TWO moderate nationalist It » possible—thongh /'not Dr. Owen told a Press confer-
Ieaders whose participation in likely—that both men will.change ence that many white Rhodesians
any internal Rhodesian settle- their tune later If Mr. Smith is now accepted thal majority rule
ment is crucial to its success prepared to give written guaran- would have to bevon the basis
to-day flatly rejected any agree- tees of a definite time-table for of one man, one vote. In pro-
ment that does not include black majority rule under universal posing something le^s than that
majority rule. . franchise. But for his part the Mr. Smith had moved back to

. . Bishop Muzorewa. leader of the Rhodesian leader does nof seem toe position of the breakaway
(-United African National Council, »h«^€d to go that far at the sroup of the Rbodesia/FronL

fresh from his triumphant return • ..
'

•
'

'
' Although be was awaiting toe

to Salisbury at the week-end wheo- fact that ms aides were reaction of- black Rhodesians
more than 100,000 people turned t.™y emphasising . that the with. Interest Dr. Owen made ft

oul -to welcome him, said he Angio-Amencto initiative -had clear' that .he believed that the

would not participate in the
'

'
'»•' majority of them would regard

.dFSiSSSPJSEi 3-^SrtiS**. past

t/cf'lice a^oh in iffi after ptoktaS
t
“P •£*«

¥ V ;d to more thanl20 111 the year, according to a surrey.

>r alleged drug offences. Pa^e 9 """

:
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*?as" •
s. Page 9

P
to experience difficult trading

. ... . conditions, • said Mr. Al^
nst field hospital has Bennett, chairman. Page 17.
covered by police in Political expediency leared in

Medical equip- becr pr|ce probe. Page 8
I drugs worth thousands

% J?®.
f°^d

r
“

’.K •• MAGNET and Southend lifted
d flat in the Loyalist ^ profit l0 £14An.
aT®-

* (£11^3m.) in the year to March
Mackintosh, Labour MP 31, page 17 and Lex
dek and East Lothian,
taken to hospital suffer- g (JHASE MANHATTAN has
a respiratory illness, followed Bankers Trust in.

.a died after being over- reporting lower net earmfSsfor

i!/funies while working on the second quarter. J^ost other

1

1

Ip
SD^ k1*0? '*n U-S- banks have made gains.

3’s Brent ofl field. Page 20

PRICE CHANGES YESTERDAY •

116 “"-.5
i pence unless otherwise BICC

‘ indicated)" Berkeley Hambro
RISES

rtswear 72 + 6
duelling ... 78 + 6

(A.) 825 + 25
L.) 88+6

Laundries 7 + 3*.

.

- UJK.) 190 + 22
2ons. 151 + 7
Id 130 + 8 .

tein 196+13
253 + ’13

eto £27J + l

140 + 8
102 + 6

.

id Cons. ... 137 + 11

FALLS
9% 1980 -4
12?% 1981 0041 - J

88 -.6
,

Pairey 41 I 0
!

Fisons -

HA.T. Group 7 34

Johnson-Richards „„„
(H. & R.) 199 “

tr-
ies Rervice Grp. ... ®{j

MK Electric J
:

Magnet & Southerns - *
...

Racal Electronics ... l-.J

Rank Org.‘
200 “ 7

Reyrolle Parsons. —
Stelux ManuL
Tate & Lyle — _ ®*-

:

Ward & Goldstone ... 107 5 .

Whitbread A -^4
Oil Exploration 220 ft

,

Warren Plants. ....... _7„
EZ Industries -*X':
Pancontinental 930 _

BY TONY HAWKINS BURY, July 19.

broad-based "• interim Govern
ment planned by Mr. Ian Smith,

the Rhodesian Prime Minister.

The Rev. Sithole, leader of the

African National Council, said he
would refuse to join any such
administration

.
and that any

.

Black nationalist who did would not been
be •“ rightly considered a pUppet” Rhodesians

The men on whom Mr. Smith
has pinned his- hopes . . . . .

,V •••. -Page 4
. Parliament Page 22 •

Editorial- Comment Page 14

any . kind of' limitation of the
franchise as completely un-
acceptable.- ••

The Foreign Secretary said
that the election derision bad not
been unexpected^ The split in

the Rhodesia Front had meant
that Mr. Smith could no- longer

the muster the two -thirds majority
yet required in the Rhodesian Parlia-

Japan’s trade surplus Page 4
Lex Back Page

the dollar, building up the
foreign exchange reserves but
producing a fall in the value of
sterling compared with other
leading currencies.

The Bank was thought to havfe

sold sterling to meet demand
which developed m the after-

noon, leaving the pound at

$1.7201, just one point * up on
the day. The index of the pound's
value on the basis of the Wash
togton currency agreement,
however, slipped again to 60.S

from 60-9.

Activity' in toe ' markfet was
reported to he less hectic , than
on Monday, and the dollar
recovered generally later ’in the
day. Nevertheless, toe earlier

pressure continued a trend
evident since the beginning of
thin month-
The fall in the dollar agaiist

most other leading currencies,
and particularly the strong units
such as the D-Mark, the yen and
the Swiss franc, has ‘ reflected
both concern oveT the mounting
U.S. trade deficit and the con--

tinned, relatively low- level oTj
U.S. interest rates^ :

v
--v.'.

On the other' side, the-yen has
gained from the continuing im-
provement in the- Japanese trade
position, underlined yesterday by
the news of a record $6.6bn. sur-
plus in the first half of this year.

It has appeared, moreover,
that the U.S. authorities have
been willing to see the dollar
decline in order to improve the
country’s competitiveness. . to
this situation, there has -been
little significant official interven-
tion to prevent the slide.

£.fn New York

. lulytfl Vr*vim»

Spot
I month
3 maothfe
12 mrmlhi

SL1719B-7203
0 .68-0-64 <tia

LSS-lAldu.
7.25-7.16 ills

SL7tSe.J203
aeMAiUi
an^aoouis
735-7J6 dls

British Steel

warns

of rising loss
8Y ROY HOOSON

THE STA'RB-OWNED British u No amount of Government
Steel Corporation k facing the money would help us cope with
worst cristo in its ten-year that situation. The jobs of every-
history. The annual report one in the industry would be at
yesterday showed losses after tax risk."

of £S5m. fojj 1976-77,- compared He said: “The loss situation
with £255in. losses in 1975-76, is regarded by the Board of the
and its chairman took the corporation and some of toe
unusual step of forecasting that trade union leaders as quite itn-
the losses would ri£e sub- acceptable and we are taking all
stantially and might • even be appropriate steps to improve the
£250m. for t te current year. position.”

While e: pected to lose
between £50Om. and IGOOin. dur- PrnmicP
tog the three years 1975-78, the x * vUIWC
corporation vtill be continuing to British Steel is bound by a
invest in new plant at a rate promise to the Government to
of some £60ttm. a year in the keep open until the end of the
biggest capital spending pro- decade some old and uneconomic
gramme for steel ever seen in steelworks for social reasons.
Britain. But Sir Charles made it clear

British Steel is now so short yesterday that the . corporation
of money that the report of the “ nov reviewing its plant load-

auditors,* Coopers and Lybrand, “S policy,

is based “ on the assumption that As a result orders for steel are
the corporation will obtain the be,?S sv£«tched from the high-

necessary increases in its present 5°sL'lorks - policy vdll be
borrowing limits to cover its

®ake as much as 'possible of

future finance requirements" iteel required by customers

A draft order has been laid
« more modern low-cost

before Parliament by Mr. Eric «r
Variey, the Industry Secretary. •

P rt of Brmsb Steel s problem

for the borrowtog limit to be
raised-

Worry

is the continuing international
recession. Most big international
steel producers are losing money
heavily.

British Steel Is also suffering
from over-manning, and losing

The new steel plant coming on business on the home market to

stream in the- next three years imports because of .its produe-

will raise the. corporation's steel- .
an“ problems in

making capacity to. 26m. liquid PrevJ0US years. The corporations

tonnes a year. But the manage- share has fallen to

ment can only foresee a market
56
witMn

Cen
»i.o

w£
bl<

1
StoC&rles and ^B^Schotoy.

deputy chairman and chief
executive of the corporation, will

L °Pen
'

a new round of talks Withman, voiced the -corporation s yje qqIoqs in an attempt to
worry about an exploaon of achieve new productivity and
wages or energy costs during the manning agreements at steel-
coming winter. I must grimly WOrks in return for pay settle-
warn that such an explosion ments
Would price BSC out of its T
nftrkets and expose, us defence- •

Lex Back Page

leas' to the foreign competition. Difficult times Page 14
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added tiat U again the 'iSS-.iSte'u
really did not know what the keeping ali possible options open. This in turn hindered his own
Prime Minister hoped to achieve • Malcolm Rutherford writes Dr. plans for the so-called “internal
by the' general election, planned David Owen, the British Foreign cettiement"
for August 31, and feared it was Secretary, said in London yester- Dr. Owen also said that there
“•just another delaying tactic, day that -

tbe- chances ‘Of a had so far been no agreement
^
The bishop said: I'm ^rry. Rhodesian settlement had been al all between the various

he is doomed from the start made worse by Mr. Smith’s parties concerned on the manner
Soch an agreement would not decision to hold an' election, but of the transition to majority
be respected or honoured outside he denied that the " Anglo- rule. This was the crucial issue
the country, nor by the masses American initiative is now dead. , that had in no way been solved,
that I represent within Dr. Owen will go ahead with Despite the unlikelihood of
Rhodesia.” his visit to Washington for talks talks with Mr. Smith before tbe
Both men said they still on Rhodesia with Mr. Cyrus election, however, it te possible

believed that tbe Anglo-American Vance, tbe U.S. Secretary of that consultations with other
initiative was the best way for- State, at tbe week-end, but he is parties, will continue. These
ward. Neither man would agree likely to postpone his proposed could include the African
to participate in the broadly trip to Southern Africa until the Nationalist leaders as well as
based Government that

_
the election is out of tbe way. the Governments of neigbbour-

Rhodesian leader had promised. The element in Mr. Smith's ing African states,
and both made it very dear new position which the British “ Our position,” said Dr. Owen,
indeed that they were interested Government clearly finds most “is that we are still trying to get
only in a transfer of power to distasteful is the re-opening of a settlement in a few months’
a one man, one vote constitution, the question of limited franchise, time.

•

French shipyards are offered

subsidies in regrouping plan
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, July 19.

THE FRENCH Government is Some Fr&lbn. a- year in .sub- But this, output ' reflecting
putting the final touches to a sidles is already available in orders placed* in 1972 and 1973,
scheme under which It will sub- the form of inflation guarantees disguises the dismal prospects
sidise the purchase of vessels to help cover the rise in price tor an industry which employs
from French shipyards in return of a. vessel between the placing about 30,000 workers,
for a regrouping of the industry, of the order and delivery. The total order book, .which

The plan, which is opposed by The Government is arguing f
ea,-ksd

. 6m. tonnes at the

parts of the industry, was dis- that it is merely catching up of W75, is down to

cussed to-day between the Minis- with other countries, pointing
beIOW 2,7xa - tonnes and new

tries concerned and could' re- out that U.S. subsidies run to
s
f?
rts-&is 7641 wm be 00 more

ceive formal approval at to- the equivalent of the full pur-
ttan 500,000 tonnes,

morrow’s Cabinet meeting. chase price; that Sweden sub- ™ Government proposes to

/ The main innovation would be sidises 30 per cent of the price
- create ‘ two groups knitted

a Frslbn. <£120m.) fund to pro- and that Holland makes up the
l°8et*er by cross shareholding

» difference between local and ?
f an

)
una 35 Per cent (a block-vifle subsidies equivalent _

the difference between prices world prices.
tendered by a French yard and _ «lr. w.

. VS «a • uv;uiug COI

those obtainable on the world
J[

0 "? is 5°^ 'ruled out
market This wmrid be available

S5J2J.-J?*
1

*JS22i-
a
H5> ^^ Sroup will be based

essentially for Third World Third 0n Aktimm-Atlantique, which
buyers but would apply also to emerged recemly from the
orders by French customers for °ie°,t

n(?
3amis a. number of. ship* reshaping of tbe power englneer-

high-valve vessels tike container iae.in*n*try to handle France’s
ships and liquid gas earners. "JJ”

-entirely to their own nuclear, power expansion pro-
in addition, the Government Is gramnie. Around 30 per cent of

stndyhig how it can assist tbe French shipyards had a.record its Fr^^bn, turnover is in ship-
purchase of French vessels by year in 1976, when, they delivered imiM fp*
developing ^countries.

.
It is ex- some I54™, gross tonnes toclud- Two companies would be asso-

pected to decide on aid eqtdva- uig two. 550,000 dwt tankers dated with. Alsthom. Construe-'
lent to around 15 per, cent of built by Alsthbm-Atlantique, This

rftT1t, , . _
the cost of toe ship across the year, deliveries will be around .ntmued on Back Page
full range of vessels. 1.25m. dwt Lex Back Page

ing minority) though toe creation
of *• holding company structure

.
In.SO couniries tfaron^iotit five

condneat^BladcwoodHodgearea
* fend-raaii fo the (instruction industry.
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LOMBARD

The plight of

New Zealand
BY JOHN CHERR1NGTON

MR. BRIAN TALBOYS, New pects Of twujfe

.Zealand’s Deputy Premier, has several years ago. rax,they haye

-spent a few days recently visiting beenaggravatedandawielRrated

the Common Market and various by the oil crisis in-

TEuropean capitals in an attempt creased enetgy and transport

-to soften the impact of the Com- costs in New Zealand.

'mon Agricultural Policy on New Underlying these immediateman rtxricui».iu ai ruuy uu
.

Zealand’s traditional exports of difficulties is a Pra^
dai^ produrts and meat to Euro- lem. can a countey

f
£iOwrt theIMIiy UlUUUtlS <iuu IU — '

.. rT_;t.J
jean markets. He was following same area as the Med King-

the path taken by Mr. Malcolm dom, and a popMWjof over

Fraser, Australian Premier, who 3™- people maintoin thestandard

.has been demanding some alle- affluence which she uw» enjoys

viation of the increasing Com- (comparable to we IJJC), -vutih

munity barriers against Austra- an economy based on in ability

lia’s food exports. to grow grass and produce milk,
meat and wool more -cheaply

•—, . • than almost anywhere else.? The
hYtlflCtlOn same situation faces Australia asX/AUlitllUU

far as rura! exports are con-
Mr. Talboys' immediate con- cerned, but fortunately for that

cern is to secure an increase in country there is an industrial
the price received by New Zea- base and great mineral wealth,
'land dairy exporters through a In many respects Australia has
reduction in the levy on New suffered far worse at the hands
-Zealand butter. He has been of the Community Jn loss, of
claiming 24 per cent to make exports than has New Zealand.

.'UP. fw increased costs^and the New Zealand's particular situa-
Coromunity has offered 10 per ^on recognised at the time
cent; a decision has now been Bri tain negotiated her entry
postponed until late September, terms, and resulted in conces-
The EEC’s powtaon a that there sio£p such as the butter and
is already a butter surplus of cheese ijuota. But during the
about 280.000 tonnes, more thp negotiations the New Zealanders,
.double the New Zealand quota,

for reasons that seemed good to
and that the most logical step them at the time, took- a fairly
would be to prepare for a com- passive stance.
.plete extinction of the New ,JL .

.

Zealand quota after It runs out n
Thereasonfor tWsamtude is

in 1980 a meet of the New Zealand
/vj . .. 4 . character. They are a capable

- Of more immediate concern is and determined people who are
the possible loss of the New u^d ^ standing cm their own
•Zealand cheese quota of 15,000 feet, they could not conceive a
tonnes and the effects of a sheep situation in which they would
regulation (there is none at pre- DOt be able to do so.
sent in the Community), which
could place 5til I more restrictions n> >i V
on the import into this country NlITli lflr VSlllCS "

of New Zealand 'lamb. Beef is

now almost completely excluded. This attitude, which was never

The reasons for Mr. Talboys 1 se™u$Iy held by the soptasti-

'anxieties are twofold. The diver-
cat®“. 1S

.

0 - fading,

sification of New Zealand’s tradi- TaJJ°ys “]S
|

1

?
n aPi>ears

tional exports to other markets ^ almost an act of last resort,

has, in spite of a great deal of There is taik of an association

'effort, largely failed; while the peoples £ similar values—
country’s payment situation is in suggestions that although 12.000

"chronic deficit and likely to I*
11* Europe and New

remain so for the foreseeable Zealand are one in 9ite of this

"ftiture • • • accident of geography. • tAt the
-*

t.
‘ same time there is a growing

tSf iSithlir ^Ksation that even, if the EEC
• ceeded because the wealthier and- other restrictions* on trade

”bU«a
e
|,

t

a
n
t0T

tae
r1Td£

U
«d w?U TO

:j3rjp sr-t&rs syrwssv-ske
restrict imports to marginal sup-

living standards.

-•plies. The Latin American, Pad- New Zealand—and Australia
fic and Asian countries do not tool—are both isolated from the
"have either the money or the Western nations with which they
appetite for New Zealand's share common standards of

exports of food. Japan and Russia wealth- There are less than 20
have both been heavy purchasers million people in the two coun-
of meat on occasion, but neither tries, they are surrounded by
look like being long term regular hundreds of millions in the East
-customers, and they know .a the Pacific and Asia, all on a
.buyer's market when they see much lower standard- of living,

nope. The question is how long these
On the payments side the pros- differentials can be maintained.

GARDENS TO-DAY BY ROBIN LANE FOX GOLF BY ROGER PAUL

Underground answer

for difficult flowers
THERE IS one class of plants scorrecting the damage that I maroon and
which -has always struck me as would consider moving only Favourite, a
impossible to please. How can to a council house. . „ observers at once assume to have
you plant something in fall sun, Meanwhile. I saw VenWo Fish- come' their ideal, a cottage

. T, a . * ““ ishIm Than, mn ...

white .

pink'
Gran’s
which

but in soil which never dries out inglWWmarvel7^S
P1^ garden. There are many others

**** .‘-.s-L-a but I believe these now to be theand is never .allowed to become ^ hvKrtS • L-a
too boggy? The instruction is Comparing pinks^Sw^

11^' best I take the double white
not opportune, as we slip un- gard^ iWewdSZtSe Mrs- Shnkms-.for granted as

md war of
a«ret too, *»noticed into a second _

drought It last rained in' my ££££ is “to keen ‘Se^‘ marking on the” old white ’Sam
garden a month ago. Been the K Bartow goes well with. her. s-
maiem Must rose, ss tough is^ gMS weU K hea7* scented.

Which ninhs are-lhe^S?' u Now. one common complsint
my

°S
mioa’ you Ignore about these pinks is. the fact that

sunshine at the same time? “py species of alpine they soon die out- They are goodsunsmne at roe same tune. Pink, „ Dianthus.. because they in their tart -full year, ‘superb in
They happen, of course, to be are mostly a single and. shaded their' second,' and In decline

among the prettiest
_

flowers. I rosy-mauve, a colour" which is thereafter. . I think there are
think here of the glorious Venus's tiresome. I 'make as -exception three points here.
Fishing Rod (Dierama PuUfter- for a Bulgarian, plnfc Dtenthus w«,
rima) whose arching stems of SimuUms, if you can-find^t and

ke
„
eP ^ !nnal, ™*Sm?Sleaves ,STt£ do

distinction of West Country where' you can see it Other- themselves You must use the
gardens. This is a plant which wis^. I would huy.iheTold garden Se32onSa Scehr Se
every damp and sunny garden hybrids and consider tfaegood 5S»STnSa «S5 note!
would be able to contain. Its list of modenr pinks offered by iTb^und^fbol^Jne bag
grassy leaves occupy a small Mrs. Underwood from Ramparts Above aU you mS^Ser fe«i

NurSery’ Colchester. .Essex.
15

yo^pSs^ri^^liJSd
wiSiaded ^ayseH

rf
Sat

1
these

D
?
not b0

I**f t0 bT9’ too many manure .once a week and keep

Kante aS besfSnwnSnm tSS' M easSty for curt- the well-bred modem hybrids wet

whteh KoH IwrSSmSSiTSS ^ taken during Want two whenever possible-or else you

WnrtSn. fSndoif SaB^^TbnJfriT weeks- From a wide collection, must head for the septic tank,

tftho’.iSfvi' 1 would single out the'Musgrave anticipate a broken drain and
white with a.Sng surround it with the breeders'

as their roofs are labyrintbene. gj^gn eye. Bats Double^ double show varieties. Soaked In sewage
clove-scented red offered by at their roots, my pinks have

SflTVIP f'Ocf'pc Ingwersen's of -East Grinstead, never been half so gooff for halfuuuiv Sussex, along with the excellent so long before. Hardy Lobelia

From seed, which terminates' red “ Brigadier.” The modern and Venus’s Fishing Rod will

easily, they move well into pots Duris is the best rvalue soon be joining them,-

and can be taken on to the next ?/
38 . ss you can match when these old

- wards of
stage without disorder. About su^ary prok-sabnon colouring, wisdom about wet roots and
two or three feet high, they will From Mrs. Uriderwood.1 have sunny . flowerbeds were first

later seed themselves among enjoyed the fine double., white written out for gardens, perhaps
stones, edging plants or rose- Swan Lake, marked with -red in we fatgot that centralised drains
beds. They are so elegant that Its middle, and the old laced were still a minority pleasure,
you should try them if only you - :

can keep them damp.

Perennial Lobelia is ' another
plant of the same tastes. This
ought to be one of the most
useful plants in the book. It is

blood red, in forms sold as
Lobelia Cordtnolis. It flowers in
August and is tall, but not so
£all.that It must be staked. It
is 90, per cent hardy as long as

Saccone and Speed will

sponsor country sports
BY NICHOLAS LESLIE

A .field competition including embrace
,
riding' 2.000 metres

also be kent damn If it i«T tn he three sports- is being sponsored across country, clay,
.
pigeon

Sfe b^IhS?" never*ctown. ** Saccone and Speed,the wine shooting, fly casting,, and. a

it well and liave noiTlost
8
?!? spirits °^oot^ Pourage, driving test • tojdlvin?

the dry seasons. How then, can ^ brewers. The event wfll take manoeuvring a vehicle .and horse

one keep* a plant wet without in October at the Welling- trailer across country .

keeping it dark or cold. • Entry Is by invitation ; only.

: One »wer hu recently been ^ S-r- L™!™?”The sponsors are hoping entrants

without main drainage whose This is the tart major-tibnsor- will include 1 some well-known

septic tanks are older than the slliP by ffie company. It follows personalities from show business

extended buildings and lie con- a PatteTn which has developed and other walks of life with

veniently among the flower beds recently in encouraging some of known interests in country

My drains have long since left to€ lesser-known sports. " •• sports.

the stiralght and narrow. I now Mr. Michael Cottrell, chairman People wishing to
.
compete

have two flowerbeds
.
which are and managing . director of should apply for invitations to

watered "from below" with con-. Saccone and Speed, would not the Field Championship Secre-
stant liquid manure, while re- say yesterday how "much money lariat at 20A, Jewry Street,
maining exposed to the afternoon ‘the company is putting up. Winchester, Hampshire, ’ S023
sun. Such is the estimate for The event oh October.18 will 8RZ.
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1035 mjs. Japanese Experience. 1UE

The Beachcombers. 1U0 Sean the
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Headlines and Road Report U0 Heir-

and wins
FOR A supposedly healthy sport' rest and two aspirins, but he Sandy- Lyle (Hawkston- Pari

;

golf produces an extraordinary also told Downes that he woitid seeded to meet the holder Pet .

number, of - walking wounded, have topress on—play, must be Deeble (Alnmouth) in -the fin.

Most experienced players accept continuous, says the
.
relevant won comfortably enoug

the sight of an- opponent rubbing riile1—when the Coveatiy -golfer although not quite as m:
'

a bad back, clutching a sore asked if. he could stop ' for a fortably as he first thought,

head, or simply favouring . an moment -As Gordon Murray did In t

ankle -with a mixture of sym- The first pains came on the Amateur Championship
pathy and cynicism. . 8th tee' when Downes,' who Ganton, Lyle walked off.f

7-wto.. ta. lb* -angush «! 2£'*^L2!
,D,a5g^ :

;.ri Championship when only 14, was with Peter Langrish-Sm:

.

thrre up. “Sa seconds (Hadley Wood) and reported

SSded eShUA hardly swing the dub," seven and six win. •:

I™“r«S8?“ SSfT said Downes itexwards. “It was Bat minutes later mathem;-

'

5S.uSSS^&SfutAS 4 “to*** “fl 0,1 Mnity prerai,ed - ^>
COB«ding file match nn the 8tt fiS-SS? ZSSSJ'JP^SSr^?

*

tee bwaoae he tett °too iU to
™ P13^ patta-cake-I whatever was owfled of the 4-'"

iKth was just bunting it along,” maining seven holes and L p ... >
ihd Three^wtouCT . iWlSSmson won. both holes survivel three putts at the

Sir Mich^l^-WUli^sJu S oefore be “d ^ cadd3' took to win eventually, by six

Stiev WoSd
.
Williamson of ^ 0n the struggling five.

j
.nadiey wood.

;
. youngster. First the caddy added Geoff Godwin, the 7th se.~

Downes, only,. 17,- and com- Downes’s clubs to bis burden and beat Gilbert Secular (Cosl

Pletely dedicated to the game, dien Williamson first of all five and four, but with ,p -

lives a life of blameless virtue; hooked badly off the 8th tee to running late some of the ot

his only, vice, if.such it can be &Uo^ his opponent- a half in 6 seeds seemed likely to dine J
'

called, being the eating of big and then he compounded the at the vezy least
breakfasts. error, by offering Downes some Peter Hedges sustained

This. just possibly, could have glucose tablets. .
seyere

.
blow to his chancra-/ .

been the cause of his difficulties - Whether they worked or not, selection for the Walker <

yesterday, although the two golf- said- Downes, “I started feeling when he lost in the
.

ing doctors who examined him, better, around the- ninth," and round to the 18-year-old Step .*

Dr. George Moore, the immediate' to prove it, -he won the hole -Bennett by one hole.
_
Bed,

past President of the English torgo back to -two up_ . however, (played well in de .•

Golf Union, mid Dr. David Marsh, .. That, effectively, was that. The and Bennett had to produce •-

an England selector, were un- walking woudded then blrdied birdies from the ninth to

able to determine the problem the long 13 th and 14th .holes, and past bis man.
exactly. WllQamson was left to ponder Peter Deeble,' the bolder, .1

Dt. Moore, who saw Downes oil whether a little less sympathy the former England intematii

the course, thought it might be a and. a little more cynicism might Bob Durrant by three and
muscular reaction and .proffered lave taken him into the next and Mike Kelley beat ,

r

the not unfamiliar advice "of round. Cooanbes by. two and one.

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN

Johnson faces a double stint
FOLLOWING." the. news that Another interesting' ante-post is a busy time ahead for E -

Francois Mathet will be repre- book is on next Wednesday’s Johnson, who rides at Catterf

seated by both Crystal Palace Spillers Stewards. Cup at Good- afternoon meeting before dri

y

and Exceller in the King George wood. Daring March, an easy down to Esher for Sando' ~

VI and Queen Elizabeth Diamond winner of Nottingham's Home programme.
Stakes, and thatiBruni will prob- Ales Gold Tankard last time out, . 'Gravenbacgue, a game wit

AU

R. S. Thomas,
Roger Snowden.
DBA Regions as

read by

London

ANGUA
19 K a. di. Midweek Uorntes Plbnt party - 3-28 Ttw Sloane AITair. 4.B TTl

1-Virgin Island” starring John Casu*e!!>!» J2J
wrrow ^00161

Bryan.
8.00 It Ain’t Half Hot Mum.

6.40 a~m. Open University. .

10A5 Nar Zindagi Naya Jeevan.
1LO0 Play School (as BBC 1

420 p.m.).

and VU*toU . MaskelL 1U0 Oscar.
SJQ Crossroads. UM Srotlaiuf Today

US pjb. Anglia News. 2JM Honsensm Bnch Stops Berr. 11.00 Man
Th- “d Woman run a^n. Ute Call.

HF SBSSf£L
uM5-:

M5 Thfl tomorrow People. 505 Urtverstry
ChaDesge. Ul Ahoot Anglia, in.00 The
Sweeney: . LUO Glbtevllle. 12AB bjo.
The

1 Big Qnestfan.

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,435

ACROSS
1 Root of comparative insanity

(6)

4 A queen’s station (S)

9 Are you to flay an essayist?

(6 )

G An Oxford college—every-

thing on it Is free (3, 5)
7 Arrive at part of the river

(5)
8 Hell! Give a hail to the fleet

with us (7)
10 Redskin's retort to the white 11 Loose woman finds bed in

man (8) animal shelter (7)

12 Dislike for a particular 14 If your mind is made up, take

account (S)

13 Companion in the money
associated with China (6)

15 Transport operating on the
racecourse (4)

16 A solemn fellow has a date
with a cricketer (10)

the college

Prometheus'

a seat round
<3.2.2)

IT Saviour like

eagle (9)

18 The gid to nm off with a
writer (8)

19 Muster a strike (4-3)

19 A bird needs pace for a rag- 21 Marks a sailor receives (7)

time dance (6-4)
' 22 London suburb finds oriental

20 Tasteless residence (4) to start the play <& 3)
23 Slater produces letter of 24 Class disposition (5)

- J?,
30

,
158 <6*

. . . . 26 “See what a— the envious
25 Find out when the record is pjwi made” (J.C.) (4)

finished (S)

27 Not made by those whom the
gods love (3, 5)

28 What we own in the Church
of England as a tine of con-
duct (6)

29 Harasses people in the midst
of wrongs (S)

30 Suit produced by male skills

(6 )

. DOWN
1 Incisive doctor takes the road
with a worker (7)

2 Nonconformist makes Norfolk
town register (9)

3 Queen of Carthage sees the

f
riest take up an animal (6)
managed in the country (4)
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ably side-step . the
.

Ascot race
in preference .for the Goodwood

'

Cup, it- now seems, almost cer-

tain that this week's big prize ;
will again go abroad.

.
V

At present only Orange Bay*
'

16-to-l chance and the 50-to-l

outsiders. Norfolk- Air and
[

Smuggler are definite runners -

for the home team. The French
hallenge is likely to be made
up of the Mathet pair, and last -

rear’s SL Leger winner. Crow,
while The Minstrel, Mart Lane
rod Sarah Siddons are expected
to

.

represent the Irish challenge.

The Minstrel remains a steady
r-to-4 favourite, while best prices

"

"

about the others ' dose up in •

»tie betting are 3-to-l Crow;
"

1 l-to-2 Exceltori, ,&^o-L . Crystal# •*.

palace, an44ff-to-3, Orange Bay

SANDOWN :

6.00—

The Adrianstan***
Iliad .

7J)5—Orient Boy
7.40—Sunhat
8JO—Bowling Alfey ....

- 8.40—Snow Baron

;

v ' CATTEBICK
3.45—Gravenhagne •

4.15—Main Chance

LANAKK .. .

3.00

—

Duchess ' . ' •
••.'••

4.00—

Gezint .

5.00—

Supreme Love*1 ' -

YARMOUTH '

3.00

—

Vestina
4.30—Manor Farm Boy

• Spring*-

at Warwick early this mo-
.looks like following up st

.

mate. The. Bowler's victory >-

year -ago in the Hudders'.-.-'
Stakes and providing Jobt-.-.-

:

.with at least' one winner at 7-
:

"

tericK, lint I do not see the & -

—

Bank jockey adding to his s.- . ..

in the evening. 17.
- Best prospect at Sandow -

The Adrianstan, who impre
"

all. who saw him putting r.-*

highly encouraging display - -

bis race course debut at K>

ton last week. This John
~

cliffe two-year-old goes for
~r "

Aylesbury Stakes in which
other once raced juve
Dubois, is certain to make a
bid.

Robert Songster, Vir^1 *

fyBrien, John Magnler

^ „ii-v .. i. . inltnA .nrf Simon Fraser have’Clubbe>:.r« •

•ind Lucky Wednesday. •

• ;i t
gether to-.buy a son of S-._. . ..

Playboy has opened a book on
inSSS? lariat for S725JW0 at the .. .. _

ihe destination of. the first prize. J ^ f ^ ting , sales in Lexington,
and Its prices' read 5-to-4 jfoat SfliS?®- ’JjfJlStMrwIS’i tucky. The yearling, a col

•he race goes to an Irish runner. Sonneuhtick, -and wbom they would have
K-to-4 a French runner and/7-to-2 20*t°-J r.oiruna. higher, will be flown to O’Bi
an English trained horse. Turning to to-day’s sport, there Cashel stable next week.

colt

Tote heading for a profits doublAttierican
BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

PROFITS OF the. Horserace spearheaded by Mr. Bill Balshaw, getting Tote money into.

Totaiisator Board, the Govern- former William Hill .'chainnin, racecourse pool, has -r-

ment-owned betting operation, who introduced new at eliminated. V

rzs00 in> sss^.s&“ii!6 JW&arr^v
as311181 the shops is now fully, comparable Road offices at a profit of -

*

£313,000 achieved in the same with that of other bookmakers. £lm. Previously the Tote-,
period last year. The “transmission money” two- major sets of office.'

Profits fnr the full year ending system, an expensive way of London. -..

March, 197S, should he over £lm

*- f. V

according to Mr. Woodrow
Wyatt; chairman of the Board.
Tlie record lias slood at £581.000
since 1972-73.

TV rents to rise by 10%
The Board hopes to double it BY MAX WILKINSON

hi=hTr
U
levy^to^theVonmZZt THE MAJOR WevWon renW th^ i^r^e for

In 1972-73, the levy was £75.000. companies are to increase charges
"fi*™***.

Last year's contribution 'was by about 10 per cent following pi?a
U
J,n̂ nc

I

hmm^Pl°fT

T-™
frMze - for a colour set from £6.0,

a difficult 1970-77 when the hook- The companies agreed to freeze £7.05.a difficult 1970-77 when the The companies agreed to freeze £7.05. The other companieiV* ..

making side of Uie_ Tote prices until August after the expected to follow this pat f
1

"
r
:

sustained heavy losses in the first Price Commission said they were Even counting in the inci-^ n..:
quarter. making excessive profits. the real cost of renting a L^: -
Theft by staff was very heavy. Mr. Peter Gosling, managing vision has fallen over the

A new administrative system director of Radio Rentals, said few years, the companies sa; 1 fc

-.v

SALEROOM BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

£86^000 for antique

weapons as season

enters last lap
THE LONDON saleroom season The lop price of the day at the
has entered Us last lap (although Japanese art sale was £11.000

this year it is extending ua- <P !»S
t

the 10 per cent buyers’

usually into August), and the premium) from the London
auctions are less distinguished if dealers Woods Wilson for a pair

still quite numerous. There were Kaklemon jars and covers of

three at Christie’s yesterday— the Empo/Joyko period. A mas-
musical Instruments and manu- s«ve pair of 19th century bronze
scripts, English drawings and Rardcn bronzes realised £3^00,
watercolours, and Japanese and an equally large pair of Sat-

works of art. suma vaieS, £3JJ00. All-told the
'

The musical sale broujiht in

£32,497. A pair of keUlc-drums dav o# a nrilS
made for the Castlcraartln Yco- ggf?S iSj

e
f|S

<

5S
manry, around *1833, sold for £?*£ £«

by George Craske fetched £1,750 12?. an^ a collection of A pair of 12-borc sporting .
' .

aJd a flute in C by Gerock. i^de' EtggStWSi” JyWUliaa Evans sold for £4.:^t
in Tendon around 1810 realised S^7fOTr Umcs the prxce

£.
£*r Dutch silwmout7>^

rrao forecast. pistols Of around 17M went .••} w !
:!

Tl—

.

' At Sotheby’s Belgravia. English £2.600. And £2AW was paid'W :

.

-

Among the drawings, a water- prints contributed £3*725. Ayres a pair of flintlock holster : '

colour of Macaws on a branch by acquired 71 plates, after Turner, of • about 1770. The Gu.'Vv u ;;r
.•

Edward Detmold sold for £1^00. for £l,80ff and. Amadcs gave Museum gave £460 for ' v V-
"*"

and a waWRoloof of Loch £1.000 for a Gainsborough Grenadier Guards officer’s !>> v.’fcj
tiy GeorgeRobson went aquatint of* rural scene. skin which belonged ?n - -

te McKmnnn for £950. The sale Tbo most Important auction at Charles Russel) who «mn-Wie.”,*5 |.\.
4

v-
4,

totalled £40,428. Sotheby’s concerned arms and for bravery in the Crimea, SVV;; -
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Vision

and Jooks good- telly bad
Belgrade Theatre, Coventry

Lucy in the Sky

Arts, Cambridge “

The Deep
Blue Seafc.

LWXJLV by CHRIS DUNKLEYi ^ V
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PSJS toe 'ScSKl' «ht“ jSi The Phoenix Theatre Company car-crash victim. “A Day In . a wttxt~

thave usted Se DecuUar
of view,^‘ fan,li,ar ,n

.
s the vividness or immediacy slowly change. (My Suit ° wa‘

!

fro® Leicester is visiting the The Life" by B. A. YOUNG
r> I of emotions which flows

paritan «tUc '' dlfficult 15 sood
- Sin

evi
?
on

.

5 ,ivc wil£»«s. Nor There may be an additional He identifies in the Ann,n
’ Bel?rade ",tb ^ .v!

a
,

do
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us The music is' magnificent and
. _ w
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. the mental palate of the easy is bad. S «2rSSi

convey the quality reason for the commonly hostile Report:
feel

‘ g* t broS:
a
?
emK at ^SSS®* L^S? “ “asnifieently performed by Such an ordinary situation,

' /-! middle-class father or This is onlv one of the w.vt k?
XPC provided by—say attitude, however; one which has casting j R general and rnmmer 1 2

f the
„

BeatJ®?„ Immortal an alert company. The setting really. Rattigan has reduced it
: on find^g their offSrins in The SSJr rtte'S ZSff of thc battle for Guada1' Parallel in the old-fashioned ciaUy has* *Zjg£JS^Sergeant Pepper LP. The task derives ftom toe original Leieel oan algebraical formula.
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d, chin on chest in front
w““ ™

.
Ueated belief that medicine cannot particular renreSS! “:*• an, impossible one. as the ter presentation in a marquee: !<*** * B doesn't love A —,or

• elevisfoiL It is a mixture
members of ^ur s®****' them-

JfJ*
widespread attitude of the possibly do you any good unless& ^ whmh^ madT 1

magnificent songs remam a red and yellow striped canvas at least not in the same way. ->
patience, guilt anner seives raised and educated JSSSS lowards adaptations on it tastes vile. We are back to man or wnm ?,n +i,....
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t
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[
coded testament to a sub-cultural suggests a Big Top atmosphere case is Hester Collyer,

>n. and envy, with“IS almost entirely in a Print cui- 2S““ «n /“ regular that teacher and the strenuous believe ihai th\s irLSSi 1 Phenomenon of the
v
mid-sixties, with the band perched above the wife of a judge; Bis a drinking

.' >f all sorts of other bitters ture express their instinctive aw»rt>\
CQ umn are W°H turning of comic pages: we dis- profound! v wron™ and j »

With action, belting out .the familiar j"*'*e*t P ll°f> Freddie Page, and

in
Diners turn, express umr juunn ve aware) be seen as a symptom of trust the sheer eartna* nf watX wrongness P-,n

“
« Diamonds." with its expansive and marvellous songs with many the situation is kept at its .true

•s "
,, •,

trust for the medium with which ^ same obscurantism. television . seen in VefsnhSL easily
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be
i melodic complexity and aerated a clever rhSc vitation But level of simplicity with immense

- vom thYrZiJ
wo“ld sej *** were brought up and their Look back to the comments Sir Brian Young director the middled SJE2 was me for a lhe show has none of the narra- funning. The people may be un-

- at b?x read instinctive distrust of the new
"ed person deplores

[
tfon to turn on—Lucy, Sky, tive cohesion of Willy Russell’s important members of. the

•
nas P^ome m thc last 20 — T, *« mind ; Diamonds, or LSD. ’John Pm,i c#nnv> imm™ middle class. But they are also
neoftheni ost persisted ^ “
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Cnes Qf Acacia Avenue. we give our children care-
ask the anxious parent AiU* controlled introductions to

k
1 is tbat Vyvy2n thc pleasures of the drug with

ivariahw
l
?
e answ?r. ^ which we are {after generations

invariably a despairing
of ^perUse) famiJIare-alcohoi-

— - — while expressing outrage and
- Ip Enterfainmowt fear at the unfamiliar alternativex ^mcrmmmenr chogen by many young people__

4lde is Oll Page 26 marijuana.
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in fact television seems to Ha
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moving, at a greatly accelerated --i fn m
tement: “ Oh, anything Pace* through all. the problems
long as it’s reading in- nod hostilities Which were once

-..jf slouching in front of v&ted upon the print medium fF
- ifernal machine while it

itself: •
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bes past.” At first the new means of " WBafyi
e are several interesting mass communication is limited

•> in this reaction. First. t0 outlets' in just' two or three
mce with my own children major centres, and allowed to - / / '«

o thers suggests that far operate only under licence.
.

-
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. letting it all wash past" Then, as it becomes- available
u
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. 1
'n actually watch and to mcreasing " numbers, the .

-....much more carefully than educated establishment becomes I l .

. Barents. Try questioning fearful about the effects upon / f f- • i''
’'repared group of children “ ordinary ” people. It is taxed. -*V: / f t 1.-

- -'the content of the News- enlargement of its sphere f •*.. V • v * {( • \
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The trip in this show, devised Bert* It remains an excuse for 5,?™.b®rs °f the human rare, and

! by the Phoenix Company and ^ “usie rather than becoming 1° what ®ee,Bs. to me
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director Michael Bogdanov, is ^ background for genuine fer
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P
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more pedestrian. The narrative sweat JKhe
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is stretched and warped to fit .
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m At 10. The difference a “newspaper for office girls"
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by MICHAEL COVENEY
Michael Weller's lunchtime video dancer. Paul spends a lot

play is a short and very funny of money on .an expensive meal

psychology of the enigmatic
German doctor Miller (Jack
Lynn), to order her life as she
has decided. The last-miante
visit from the fugitive Freddie
only confirms her decision.

~

Freddie is boyishly played by
Clive Francis, and this directs
the necessaiy share of sympathy
in his direction. B never wanted
to be loved by A; be only wanted
to play games.
The conclusion of the play

remains open. Hester spends

.'.ually more.
rare notable exceptions—-Potter

--.d, the suggestion that the work, Rosenthal’s, a few other
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Ballet Theatre

by CLEMENT CRISP

7. • rican Ballet Theatre was
. _i London in the summer.

- - .D. The company’s season
jfaa V.-'ent Garden ran parallel

.

' Kirov visit to the Royal
'.jKru-y . .

d Hall which had beeA
exceptionally', rewarding
appearance of (among

T Natalya Makarova and-.
• t. I Barlshnikov. We could
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'£:-r
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.ext visit ABT would have
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'.It* ^ company.
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V .',., 1) rf**: * yary high sugar
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i I ! I
* M the dancers—and

fc* * *
i ^mnately: rather debilitat-

- i^r in the writing for

A *1 Kirkland, a dancer of

.. . '<1^1 ilj , *LJi^icacy^ fragile and.K Wi w* *A £ -‘*d- appearance but withv J/teftrily . free and light
Vi*

Martine van Hamel and Cbik Trppet in ‘Push Comes to Shove

about classical dancing than its
humour might at first: seem to
suggest. •

It seems to. be " about

"

Barlshnikov as a dancer leaving
Leningrad’s classicism

.

' for
America. It treats of the con-
flicts and the accommodations
between the opposed styles, of
academic dance and American
demotic movement It suggests
something about the nature of
the classic ballet in the 1970s.
and it does so—in typically
Tharpian manner—by wit viva-
city, a.: massive choreographic
talent and a good deal of in-
souciance.
For Barishnikov it offers, a

style that combines prodigious
‘ correct * Kirov dancing with all

the slippery rhythmic twists and
convolutions of Tharp’s own
language—and it reconciles them
superbly in a role that only
Tharp could make, and only
Barishnikov could dance. There
is abundant humour—and super-
abundant -choreographic riches
An' opening sequence for

Barishnikov and Marianna Teher-
kassy and Martine van Hamel
is danced to a Joseph Lamb
rag. full of jokes, not least those
involving a bowler hat.. Then
we move to Haydn’s 83nd sym-
phony,- with the whole company
and the central trio caught up
in dances that laugh at ballet

—the Will’s bopping; ways of
crossing a stage; the difference
for American dancers between
walking and dancing—and also

high-light the contrasts between
‘ classic ’ and ‘ popular '.attitudes

Barishnikov is heroically good
—soaring, twisting, spinning

lie National Bank of New York
Consolidated Statement of Condition
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ASSETS
Cash and due from banks

‘ 4
Interest bearing deposits with banks * /
Precious metals

Investment securities:

U.S. Government obligations — rl

. Obligations of U.S. Government agencies

Obligations of states and political subdivisions —
Other r. :

Total investment securrties .. . . ; ;

.

Federal funds sold -

Loans, net of unearned income

Less allowance lor possible loan losses —
Customers’ liability under acceptances

Bank premises and equipment

Accrued interest receivable

Other asseis

Trial assets......:

1977 1976

S 112,417,491 - S 59.706,029

323.155.098 318.393.967

32,168,793 36,250,213

128,649.152 67.222,910

49,040.057 56,649.890

81.438.646 104.882.075

159.262.356 58.562.576

418,590,211 287,317.451
65.000.000 96,000,000

1,000.814.027 732.279,981

(15.996.605) (11.309,862)
984.817.422 720,970,119

91.343.521 75,257.794

13,428.470 13,310,591

40.085,869 32.882,646
52.667.092 • 59.829.605

JtfP
.'eute^through^he cloying toe precise nature of the tours . Happily the evening ends on Tharp plays wonderful tricks.

Vrephy to give a kind of de force that he performed r the best possible note^ with sometimes cramming a minute f

mvadtrto the work prodigies of pirouettes, leaps Twyla Tharp’s Pugh Come* to cbareography into ten seconds.
Y. .

B
. . _T m.. imnsko munrio Th.rn's nr hrpakine the flow «nf danre

Nataiva" Makarova’s credible) demonstration 0f choreography we may sense a and beautiful comment about

laStarf Stssfc hravure. And from the far more pertinent statement dancing. •

V. scene' ftornLuBcjAMfere company a very weU-i»tenttoned

LIABILITIES

Oeposito - .j.

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under

agreement to repurchase

Other liattlities for bonowed money

Acceptances outstanding

Accrued interest payable

Other liabilities ;

GV*% - 8% Notes

STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY

Common stock

Surplus ' '

Surplus representing convertible notes obligation

! assumed by parent corporation

Undivided profits :

Total stockholders’ equity

' Total liabilities and stockholders’ equity

j OVUUC UUMA ia* wwmwwwiv • r M. - . . .

ipws its not inconsiderable account of some of Petipaemost
; ,

•

inform. As a version of taxing writing. XT « •
, i.1

aw original it is to be That ABT is very much a com-
. UjITVCrSlty IuC3.trC N6WC8.StlC

—id to the -Nureyev Royal pany for star-gazers was shown •
.

J
presentotioii, and wth jp the succeeding At its meeting last week, the: have been carrying out a holding

t sgrztigx rT »«*** ^
rt-\c resonance as well as to toe stage in exultantly show- Trust passed a resolution to re- tory theatre might re-start at the

1 grandeur of technical offfonn. Victor Gsovsky’s «*r..commend to the Trustees at a University Theatre. Both the

on. Makarova, as :I re- else in virtuosity-plu«harm pn)perly convened meeting, that Arts Council and Northern Arls

from Los Angeles last used to be danced with a great ^ b woand up at ^ bave Informed us, with regret.
a ea^tsTpossihle date, on toe that they cannot, extend their

' ^bSt^as^wito^^ ^'wrefeStoTseSece jrtlfS grounds that the company is un- financial help beyond July SI-
'

- by an understanding of relies upon Miss Gregory's ^- abl6 t0 continue trading, by consequently, toe Trust has no

- se in the larger context treme facility in tums ?d
' reason of its liabilities. alternative hut to close the

- til-length ballet Gesture remarkable control, ana^apon,
xhg Chairman of the Trust, Mr. theatre.

as dance has meaning, the fine cut ano
, ®I>eter pane, said “Since toe “We sincerely hope that this

SRt&^SSsSSSt ^“SdVrnx It is beqrath beginnrag- of toe year, with dow not mean_toe end of the

‘ Barishnikov there came toem both as choreography, hut financial help from the Arts road, for repertory' theatre to

must hail unreservedly is, I suppose, justified by
.
show- Council and Northern Arts, we Newcastle.”

Letters of credit outstanding

S2. 133.673.967

$1 .745,723,753

14.300,000

2,434 .856

92,145.597

78,805.070

18,171.902

808.000

25.000.000

78.136.591

12.500,000

65.648.198

181.284.789

ft?. 133.673.967

$ 94.553,593

SI .699.918.415

$1,389,805,124

21,000.000

3,762.210

77,380.959

64,769.664

11.720,847

B08.000

21,482,080

45.050,511

12.604.000

51.535,020

130,671,611 -

SI .699.918.415

S 63.700.179

'
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CHIRAU:

BISHOP
ABEL
MUZOREWAi

herald return
code

atf

... . Once reviled by whites

as the most extreme
nationalist, now seen

by some blacks

as a ‘ has-been.*

v.^%V,
;

v'

... A former Cabinet

Minister, branded by

nationalists as an

.
Und^Tom* but

now demanding
one-man, one-vote.

PEKING, July if.-
-
’

No military backing,

but all'the available BT A special, correspondent .
Peking, July it

evidence suggests UNOFFICIAL wall postets especially Chinese oil, and Imp ';.

that he commands appeared in Peking to-day fug foreign technology to. ,sp '.

• mainritv ennnnrt
~' wan

5i
y w®lcon

^
nS. a

.

nd stronsly development of the econo .majority support supporting" a depision to ap- Mr. Ten/s economic poU.

from Rhodesia’s »!St «» b.tLi, attacked S ‘

otAjiyvav supporting a aepision 10 «P- Mr. Tene’s economic noli.
•

from Rhodesia’s *«?*
black population. Communist Party, Vice-Premier extremist gang, who said t,-

; : - and chief of staff of the Armed deviated from Chairman M.; -;

IN LAUNCHING hia latest In-. . -J 1
. I • last October, he was excluded JEJSl ^d^yed^mlSde^he J?":

1

arrasaMs. . . and the chances for his success ~ , -

Minister, was hoping—and -must* • • » wl VVkJ During 1977 he has taken an rjn,__ co farWnuo n!H-
- Foreign trade ministries hi',.

still be hoping—to win the back- '
•

‘

. v ' ‘

' Increasingly moderate stance and Jig d that'Mri • Tene particularly tough time -be*

tog of three black politicians— arrangement and the promise of African National Council— throughout 1975; though' he led Mr. Sithole, once reviled as the moved closer to Bishop Muzo- rr?*
b _ reinstated. Today’s toe arrest of the “gang." .

'

Blsh Abel Muzorewa, leader of free elections, since to do so .on ^ formed by a coalition of nation- toe nationalists to , fee abortive most extreme of the black, rewa, though both men have
rosters could be the foremnner Patera could represent thevi ;

-

tfie United African National an open-ended basis would be alist politicians with the express one-day talks on the Victoria nationalist leaders fa reputation denied that they are to forge a
to gQ official announcement The °f offlcials within the Econc .

(Sithole). and Chief Chirau, military and security situations Douglas-Home, the then British returning home -to Bulawayo to Mr. Smith' for an Internal settle-.in Malawi in recent months, ~aaj^ party was proceeded a ^alistic economic policies

•

Kader of the Zimbabwe United are deteriorating and that the Foreign Secretary. lead what was then cailed the ment. * culminating in the Government’s few ^Jjler the then un- advocated.
"

people’s Organisation (ZUPO). Patriotic Front is demanding sur- The bishop was an ideal choice domestic wing of : toe.ANC. Aged 57, he obtained his degree decision to allow him to return
prece(3eated appearance of un- Since the appointment of

:S"
...However, both Bishop render terms. The Bishop knows for this task because it was his Bimop Muzorewa, In dose asso- by correspondence coarse With fromexile-

_ official wall posters in Peking Kuo-feng as Party Chairman * .'r""
Muzorewa and Mr. Sithole said 11131 33 agreement by Mr. Smith first involvement in politics and ciation wth Mr. Srtfcole, was the University of South Africa ^ 0n}?«3 ,

mod
1
est of proclaiming support for “Chair- the arrest of the Gang of !'

’

yesterday that they would not to hand power over to hp would he was therefore^ acceptable to leader of tiie external wing. and wrote probably the best ?ari 3j°°° welcomed him ^wtmo mail Hua » last year. the. official media l'r.

participate in Mr. Smith’s the British and American both wuags • of the ironically, It was at. this time political work to come from the be J^^iroed to SaUshury test
However today’s posters repeatedly emphasised the :

planned broadly based interim
1

na
.
G°na1^ l*3* the Bishop and pMKSithole IJfn 1of a Rhodesian African— {J1JS could be “floaters" comparable mitment of the new leadership.

GovemmenL Both men em- awkward position of haying to led bv Mr. Joshua Nkomo and became branded by 'white Rhode- African Nationalism-" published regarded 33 3
to others which have appeared economic growth and model*'.. ,

• v
pbasised that their concern was * le^by

R̂ .h
Sl®°

-
e
JJj siaoa 88 “«xtren3^’ while Mr. 1“ 1959. He joined the National ?^^

s
,.fng°!^

n
ĉ

a^t

C

^
VI
feTon^.v earlier this year la Shanghai and tlWL The newspapers have £ "*

to see immediate majority rule. J*
103*312- ^e.^b^-sPPomted jy^omo was regarded;; as the Democratic Party, led by Mr. Canton. They may reflect the dis- to name Mr. Teng, but he is

They could, from the Govern- wideeupport from the_country^ Pearce
^
Commission found in “moderate," witting to do » deal Nkomo, and agreed to the 1961 position in the nationalist move-

of elements in favourably referred to as “

merit’s point of view, hardly i?
nuj®n Giat fbe Douglas-Home ^ Smith. 1310 Biriiop's constitution at a conference ®ent ... . - ___ . the party that a decision on leading comrade who was

-
'
7 "

have reacted more discourag-
- YeC^ nnaccppteble to relations - with. - Zambia ebadred by Lord Sandys. How- along with ^e Smlto pten. yet Teng’

s future has been so long charge of the state connciL
ingly to the internal settlement

f?
— sup-. Rhodesia a blacksand toe ^shop deteriorated and lie and Mr. ever,- the NDP executive SSfn^^SLiiS^rbfaS^TSidad Despite the adoption of is officially held to have had r-

Although sources close to the
Government are confident of
securing the participation of the
three black “ moderates " in Mr.
Smith's initiative, they acknow-
ledge that this will not be pos-

When President Saxnora Macbel

Tony Hawkins reports from Salisbury

vvucu * t^MUCUi aaJMUXA aMCUCl rni> T _ < t _
of Mozambique closed the border £
with Rhodesia in March, 1976,

*al
JT*

““u“ “ » uiiuuiuw - n™,Mont ne PhnftP<«ia’R [suuuadi ly ouu to navi
challenged Mr. Nkomo °w« h^n ecottomic policies, the delay has by the gang,
party leadership, only to Pointed np divislorr witiffi toe %,J#I

“
la*— »,*. — 3 member of toe Senate since

party 0D Aether to retuih him Sadnew Morning Herald.
with Rhodesia in March;- 1976, T . 1B70 and was appointed as one f‘

ulL"u WUCUJC1 ,u reuuu ^
toe Biriiop was photographed at ,.

In toe inevitable split m
bf Rhodesia’s firtt black Cabinet ,

...
side. His reputation among Ministers in April last year. Mr..Teng. held alT three posts

whltp Tt4iodesian« for MftrpmUm named the Zimbabwe African rr- AtJ Apt

Smith cannot — and certainly majority faroDort fromRho- mmt wito the biAon and in betwera Mr. Smith and toe estaousneu dis zunuDwe African time in toe fire brirade. counter revolutionary incident

will not—commit bimself to such desia^bla^SoDUlation. Twice June. 1974 Mr Smith claimed
“ moderate ” Joshua Nkomo. Union (ZANU). This H became a hereditary mbal to'Tien An Men Square in which

a policy change while he is fight- S toat%n iSeraai SJSnSw ^ Bishop maintained tost fiO resulted in bitter inter-party toWL CMefSauhas 5°i
lD8 b™ke ?ut *“-®e “Plt3L

.

Ing off an attack from toe White Sv^ta^ltS wltoSes b? Sn rea^htdby^^^ P«r cent of toe guerilla fortes ™
fi
e
.
nc® l? ?®,V86 -frequently SokeT^butigaiSt B*tweeJ1

.?
e °{Wa toarms;

^'A e?a*« fiSs-SS ^tsrste-stisr!! asawmupw ?Isi? ana m“
ff5Massw £ moder- iT^Sn £52*gLK SMSST-

! SSSfi JaiP* .’
,nrrIe,,t

as .toe Anglo-American obsession ate Sof the country’s major
sure on S^b?rv

A
ted^0

P
toe

dde«ation to toe Geneva talks In 1970 he was “deposed” by Rho£Sa!f GorernSSn?
7 Strong public support for Mr.

with the Patriotic Front, which nationalist leaders. He has never SJLJ5.® i»4 ‘St^ntP late l3St -vear- Mr. -Sithnie his narty colleagues within S5,°u5?“Jn in Teng surfaced in January this
controls the guerilla fighters.

d
wi* *£ in which ^detoined }“d 3 «P«te team and Mr ZANU^ who replSSd him *to fiSiiig ^UPO h?ffi OTJ'S”,? %*£J&ZZffdEI &Bishop Muzorewa knows that aod has BO

nationalist leaders—Mr. Joshua ^nnio and Mr. Mugabe allied Mr. Mugabe. But when released become increasingly critical of
toe heart of Ps^mg-called for &

if |ie cannot get Dr. David Owen, military, backing. Nkomo, Mr. Robert Mugabe and Jar forces under tbe banner of from detention in 1974 be the Government demanding toe iS'vilthe British Foreign Secretary, to He first attracted political Mr. Ndabaningi Sithole—were toe Patriotic Front. . retained the effective leadership elimination of racial discrimina- .

VeTdict
^
on thU Tien An Men

accept his claim to be the leader attention in 1971, when the released as a first step towards The Bishop—with no nfflltary and joined the umbrella ANC in .tion and a one man. one vote
u,c,deat 10 he inerted,

of;- toe Black majority in Rho- Smith ; Government banned him seeking a settlement. The bishop backing—bas^ regained Ugrpre- an uneasy alliance with Mr. franchise. It is virtually impos- The appearance of the posters
desia, then he may be forced to from entering the country!* became Leader of toe ANC vious reputation for moderation. Nkomo and Mr. Mugabe. sible 'to assess bis support— outside the .important Ministry
enter talks with the Smith Gov- tribal trust lands, where toe umbrella organisation which and -

.is to-day seen by aTwhite Ddfing 1975 his position as an which he claims to be strong in for Econonjip Relations with
eminent However, neither the bulk of tfle. black population Incorporated aH the former Rhodesians as toeir.besfiJfiCiiot influence wito the guerillas was toe rural areas—but . observers Foreign CoiMries is significant
Bishop nor Mr. Sithole will par- lives. In November that.year he nationalist leaders. - their last—hofje of* Securfeayin increasingly eroded'ias-'Mr^hitte'believe that hi has tittle Mr.Terfg» consistontly urged that
tkdpate without guarantees of a was. thrust into-
nniversal franchise constitutionalbeotmilng Fresk

into- ac^vp politics, • His leadership' of the lANC was -/acceptable' --tran
Preside^ ^‘of ’ toe subjected to increasing strains malority nde:\ .

Mugabe came to tbe rores ;A^ toe .rolIpwragj ez^rat> p'mong . eld
qf. toe Geneva conference tribesmen. • TjT »
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25,000,000 European Units of Account
8 Vi% 1977-1987 Guaranteed Bonds

THE FIRST British-owned coin- He said that the present agree-
pany in South Africa to negotiate ment would continue and be
an agreement with a black trade honoured by the company until

BY RICHARD NATIONS M BANGKOK AND DAVID
IN LONDON

iniove to tic pri

""if* increases.

Unconditionally guaranteed -by the

Republic of Finland

union—the wholly-owned sub- a “new and improved agree- VIETNAM’S DOMINATING in- But for Vietnam Laos is.

sidiary of the Smith and Nephew ment” bad been negotiated with ftuence over Laos has been con- important buffer against

pharmaceutical group — has employees. sblidated under three treaties strongly anti-Communist regi? ..

decided to scrap the deal. Mr. Luna was not available signed in Vientiane, the Laotian in Thailand. .

J
_"' ;•

The Dufban-based company to-day to explain the reasons capital.
'

Vietnam has been worried ‘

to-day released the text of a behind the decision. However, ‘t The treaties follow the visit to by the political instability/^- r.

letter to Ihe multiracial National was strongly criticised bv the Laos of what Vientiane radio yes- Laos and by its deteriora "^: -

Union of Textile Workers secretary of the 5.000-member terday called tbe “highest rank- economy. Resistance to
1

(NUTW). announcing that tbe textile union. Mr. Obed Zutna. lnP foreign delegation ever to regime, abetted by help -

thrcc-year agreement with the w-ho said that shop stewards hod oUr country," Thailand. Li widespread: T -

union, wbich expired yesterday, agreed to report back to the Tf,
P

- most important o. the people, are being held in " r-

Is not to be renewed. Instead, workers before deciding on fur- treaties Is a 25-year “treaty of called "re-education camp^’’ /> ?: .* r

the company plans to negotiate a ther action.
.

friendship out agreement has Vientiane radio has indire ^ ’fr ••

Kredietbank S.A. Lnxembourgeoise

Postipankki Kansallis-Osakc-Pankkl

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V. Credit Commercial de France Manufacturers Hanover Limited

Smith Barney, Hams Upham & Co. Incorporated Societe Gcnerale Societe GeneraJc de Banque S-A.

Svenska Handclsbanken Westdeutsdte Landcsbank Girozentralc

the company plans to negotiate a ther action. triendsnip out agreement nas Vientiane radio has indire *
new deal with an in-works com- The original agreement was ?,

lso «!a
£
hed °n der^"3‘ firmed toe harshness of

milicc of employees. negotiated by ^ Smith and t,on of the border and on a three- in the country in recent repn,^
The surprise move comes at a Nephew in 1974 with two trade

>'ca r aid programme to Laos from on the severity of toe drour’s^./^ir. r.
.

time when an increasing number unions, toe official Textile vKJE'mi in Ian. SSSf
19?i.?2:

elS”5 «52
d 5 "•

Of companies have announced Workers Industrial Union Vjetnam a presence in La^*^ ages it said. Faced with wc^^- .

tbeir intention to recognise black (TWIU i with white Aslan and
considerable, intelligcncereports serious situation our Premier.^ —

• ^
unions, in spite of thef«t toat coloured f^lxed rare) membra £

a,lcd '

SSSJ? SSS3&S sSSS^JSsS S,BUflyrJ? v
ford._cv e™, arKtS! SSL S ’SZZF’SJS 22-2?“ in '

(TWTUi with White Asian and considerable: inteUiRcncereports serions situation our Premier .^n
coloured f^Sed rare) merabJra

estimate it has about 50.000 regu- called on all offices, organ
Iar tro°E* . stationed mainly tions. military units and pefi£*.r.

encourage everyi.

TheBondsbare been subscribed xnd offered for s;!e by

which has more than 50 per cent,
membership of their workforce.

‘ tL ^ froops are backed by tanks, artll-’ to save every single grain of
'

TWTTJ
h
ar ^mirh ,ery and aati-alrcraft guns—to- in The same manner as we

; 5S
n
5ES,fi cnkMmifnntte with about 1.000 to 1^00 every ballet during the wj>* - /

i and Nephew subsequently joined ; •. .
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as has AECI. the South African and Nephew subsequently joined advisers. A joint comiunnique 1spi-,^/:
i r
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ers in 700'strong Bangkok .believe Vietnamese broadly the joint Laos-Vietna?^
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3
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^i,
rer^Rmfi0t* 311 force* advisers have considerable In- ese position on internatio:^iy.'?
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Th® company’s decision not to fluence in toe Laotian party, political issues—so broadly

*l"/.
ever

’ _ Nenneth Lunn. renegotiate the deal is likely to police, administration, and army, one diplomat commented: *!
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French coalition

parties seek

code accord
BY DAVID CURRY

THE FIRST cautious steps to-
wards declaring a pre-electoral
truce between the warring
parties of the ruling French
coalition were taken to-day when,
with one exception, party leaders
met to discuss drawing up a
code of conduct to govern their
behaviour during the general
election campaign next March.
The meeting took place with

the blessing, but In the absence
of, the Prime Minister. M. Ray-
mond Barr, who made clear
chat while the political parties
should work out tbe procedural
approach to the campaign, he
himself expected to play a lead-
ing role in formulating the pro-
gramme with which the Majority
would face the electorate. He
says he will call a meeting to
discuss policy in September.

In a letter to M. Jacques
Chirac, the Gauliist leader, be
also called for a “clear and
solid " pact to be drawn up.
M. Chirac has been the main
thorn in the Government’s flesh

since be resigned from the
premiership last August, and
most recently defeated the Gov-
ernment's candidate for the
mayoralty of Paris and UQ-
sucessfully challenged its Bill to
ratify agreement to hold direct
elections to the European Parlia-
ment. .

M. Barre took no side in tbe
most difficult problem facing the
coalition parties—whether they
would try to agree on single

coalition candidates for the Erst

round of the two-tier system oF
voting or wbether they would
treat the first round as a
* primary ” contest between them
and agree to back the strongest
survivor in the run-off.

PARIS. July 19.

M. Chirac strongly leans to the
latter and so has enabled the
Gaullists to dy t^cir own flag

tbrougbout tbe country and profit

to the maximum from tbe polari-

sation of seotiment between the
Right, represented by the
Gaullists. and the Socialists—

Communist Union of tbe Left.

He is also aware that the
Gaullists are almost certain to

be reduced in National Assembly
representations in tbe election

because their present numbers
over-state their real support in

the country.
The centre parties would

generally prefer agreement on
single candidates in order to

preserve a middle-of-the-road

voice in the political system.
But they face a hard task In

persuading the Gaullists—some 1

of wbora are bell bent on taking
revenge on the Government for

its liberal approach to policies

—

to give them a clear run in even
a limited number of seats.

M. Chirac led tbe Gauliist

delegation to to-day's meeting.
The Giscardlan forces, recently

equipped with a new title — the
Republican Party — sent Its

equally new secretary-general. M.
Jean-Pierre Foisson. who Is try-

ing to endow the party with a

youthful liberal appeal. Hf. Jean
Lecanuet. dropped from the Gov-
ernment earlier this year but
still a strong Giscardian sup-
porter. led the Centre Party
delegation, while the small In-

dependent and Peasant Party was
also represented.
The main absentee was M.

Jean-Jacques Servan-Schreiber.
the Radical Party leader, who is

bitterly opposed to M. Chirac’s
claims to be the main inspirer of
the coalition campaign.

EEC BUDGET
Andreotti backing

payment for France’s stand
BY DAVID BUCHAN

ENERGY conservation, indus-
trial policy and -food aid are
among the areas of EEC expendi-
ture that the EEC Council of
Ministers is expected to prune in
the 1978 budget. Mr. Christopher
Tugendhat, the Budget Commis-
sioner. said to-day.
He was defending, in front of

the Press, the Commission's
budget proposals, which called
for an overall 22 per cent in-
crease to 12.5bn. European units
of account f£8.2bn.l. before join-
ing battle with national budget
Ministers to-morrow.
But not a word could be drawn

from tbe former Tory Member of
Parliament on the crucial dispute
over Britain's budget contribu-
tion in 1978 and 1979. What Mr
Tugendhat called this “ difficult

and delicate problem " has arisen
because the 1978 budget bas for

the first time been calculated in

the new basket currency unit,

the European unit of account.
Reflecting the current value nf

sterling, this means a rise in the
U.K. sterling contribution to the

EEC budget. By bow much it

should rise is a matter of sharp
dispute between tbe U.K. and
West Germany; British Ministers

hfvenut the cost to the U K. of
1 German interpretation
at Om. over two years.

Clearly anxious not to muddy
the waters further in public, Mr.
Tugendhat said he hoped that
Ministers to-morrow would agree
to set aside the U.K. contribution
issue for tbe moment, and
merely establish

. the budget in
EL As so that it could go on in
that form to the European Parlia-
ment in the autumn.
The Commissioner said that

the broad issue before national
governments was “ putting your
money where your mouth is." To

BRUSSELS, Jbly 19.

make his point be cited state-
ments from EEC beads of
government meetings in the past
year calling for action on unem-
ployment, social and regional
policy.-

Mr. Tugendhat singled out the
Commission’s proposal for an in-
crease in the regional fund from
£26lm this year to nearly £500m.
next 'year, -to illustrate tbe fact
that many of the Commission's
proposed spending increases did
little more than match the effect

of inflation on the EECs fixed
multi-annual programmes.
Why Bonn fights Page 15

on EEC enlargement
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. PARIS, July 19.

U.K. ice-cream makers accused on labelling
BY GUY DE JONQUIERES, COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT

Demirel claims agreement
on Turkish Government

BY MET1N MUNIR

MR. SULEYMAN Demirel, the
Turkish Prime Minister desig-

nate, announced here this even-
ing (hat he has reached agree-
ment with leaders of two small
Right-wing parties to form a

tripartite coalition. He expec-
ted to report success to Presi-
dent Fahri Kornturk to-morrow
'morning and submit to him his
.Cabinet by the evening.

“ Agreement has * been
reached on the structure of the
Government,” said Hr. Demirel,
meaning that the difficult prob-
lem of dividing up the Cabinet
seats among the three parties
had been resolved. He did not
sap. however, how the seals had
been distributed.
“ The structure has been com-

pleted,” said Hr. DemireL
“Now the thing to be done is

to fill the Cabinet seats.” He
thonght that the Cabinet would

ANKARA, July 19.

be ready by to-morrow evening.

Mr. Demirel made this state-

ment after a 45 minute meeting
meeting with Mr. Necmettin
Erbakan, chairman of the pro-

fslamic National Salvation
Party and his principle coali-
tion ally.

Reuter adds: If, as expected,
the President approves the list,

Mr. Demirel will become Prime
Minister again, pending a vote
of confidence which his alli-

ance Is expected to wlu.*
Mr. Demirel, who presided,

over a shaky coalition nntil in-

conclusive elections last moth,
left the Premier's office on
June 21. He was replaced by
Social Democratic leader
Rulent Ecevit, head of Ihe big-

gest party in Parliament. But
Mr. Ecevit railed at his first

attempt to gain a vote of con-
fidence

Suarez move to tie price

rises to cost increases
BY ROGER MATTHEWS

THE SPANISH GOVERNMENT
to-day made its first tentative

effort to try to control tbe
spiralling level of inflation, run-
ning at a rate equivalent to 27
per cent, a year.

With Iasi week's 20 per cent
devaluation of the peseta about
to make its initial impact on
prices, the Government bas de-
creed that for the next three
months price increases on" all

voods and services not already
subject to special controls should
not reflect mare than the in-

creased costs of production.
Extra prices inspectors are be-

ing recruited in an effort to

make the policy stick, but Ihe
relatively vague wording of the
controls and tbe difficult)' of de-
-iding what precise role produc-
'ion.costs play in setting prices
no no: hold out much hope that
!t will have any more than a

"marginal effect on inflation.

.

’ \Tjjp consumer is expected to

>ef 'the first effect of the de-
valuation to-morrow with a sub-

MADRfD, July 19.

stantial rise in the cost of petrol
and other fuels. The increase in
the prices of industrial fuels is

likely to be smaller in an effort
to limit tbe effect on companies,
many of which are already fac-
ing serious liquidity problems.
The Government has postponed

until Saturday its Cabinet meet-
ing scheduled for to-morrow,
when it is expected to take a

formal derision on an application
to join the Common Market.
Economics Ministers are also
seeking to arrive at agreement
on a detailed package or
measures to supplement tbe
devaluation decision.

All the indications are that
more dramatic and' effective
action on prices and employment
will have to be taken if there
is to be any hope of winning
the at least tacit support of the
main unions. The Communist-
dominated Workers Commissions,
one of the two leading unions,
has appealed for a joint workers’
organisation to confront the
Government

Belgium boosts overdraft
BY DAVID BUCHAN

IN A MOVE to keep the cost of

its growing public sector

borrowing down, the Tindemans
government has got iu overdraft

facility with tbe Belgian National

Bank raised from B.Frs.SO.Bbn.

f£332m.t' to B.Frs.37bn. This

latest increase in the overdraft

facility—renewed every three

Lears—nearly doubles it, and

coincides with a public spending

deficit lively to be more than

B Frs.fiObn.
on current account

^Last^cSh, the OECD
expressed concern that Belgian

nuhlic borrowing last year

amounted to 7 per cent, of GNP.

and that Interest an this totalled

nearly 4 per cent, of GNP. The

BRUSSELS, July 19.

Government pays only about
3 per cent on its National Bank
overdraft, much less than for
money market borrowings or
regular long-term bond issues.

Even though the Government
briefly now has more financial
elbow room, the increase In its

overdraft ceiling is unlikely to
bring interest rates down from
the plateau where they have
stuck since the start of tbe year—if only because at a time of
renewed monetary speculation in
and outside the currency snake,
Belgium is determined to keep
the Belgian Franc witbln reach
of its two stronger snake
partners, Germany and the
Netherlands.

Polish dissidents may be released

BY CHRISTOPHER BOBINSKI

T1IE POLISH authorities to-day

announced a Natnnal Day
amnesty which could ncan the

release In the near fifure of

nine Workers Defence Ciramit-

tee members and sympathisers
arrested last May and hcl&Jor
questioning since then. \
The amnesty frees offenders

sentenced to prison terms of TP
to one year, and in special casw
up to three years. It also pr<-

vides for tbe discontinuance (ft

WARSAW. July 19.

investigation in cases where the
offence men is two years in

prison, and in special cases a

sentence up lo three years.
But a clause in the decree

which might free tbe nine, whose
alleged offence could mean up
to three years’ jail, but who are
not in one of the special calc
gories, says: “Should other
special circumstance 1! warrant it

then the Prosecutor General . .

.

can order such a discontinu-

ance.”

BRITISH Ice-cream manufac-
turers were accused -to-day by
Mr. Gavin Strang, Parliamentary
Under-Secretary at tbe Ministry
of Agriculture, of making in-

accurate and misleading state-

ments about the effects of revised

EEC proposals for the labelling

of ice-cream sold in the U.K.
Mr. Strang said he found it

Incredible that any resonsible

figure in tbe commercial world
could make statements of the
kind attributed to prominent
spokesmen for the British ice-

cream industry in recent Press
reports.

In several angry outbursts,

industry representatives have
attacked the labelling proposals
as a “ trick to deceive U.K. con-

sumers,” and have charged that

they would cost British ice-

cream buyers as much as £4m.
a year.

Mr. Strang said that there
would be no price increase under
a formula agreed in principle
at tbe meeting to-d: j or EEC
Agriculture Ministers here. It

was “by all reasonable tests a

sensible arrangement,” which
would enable buyers to distin-
guish more clearly between
different types of ice-cream,
while requiring only minor
changes in the labelling rules
now in force.

He added that
,
the ministers

bad also provisionally, agreed
that the EEC should supply
butter at 25 per cent below
current market costs to British
manufacturers making ice-cream
from' all-dairy products. This
would be likely to result In
lower, not higher, prices for such
ice-cream.

BRUSSELS. July 19.

Final approval of the pro-

posals, which allow all products

now sold as ice-cream to con-

tinue to bear the name, was ex-

pected after the ministers had
reached agreement on a broader

package of labelling directives.

The provisional formula,
which amends slightly a com-
promise plan proposed by the
EEC Commission last week,
would require ice-cream made
entirely from dairy fats to be
called “ dairy ice-cream.” as it is

under the present British rules.

THE RECENT rapprochement
of French and Italian views
about the enlargement of the
Common Market appears to be
confirmed during the two-day
visit, to Paris of the Italian
Prime Minister. Slg. Ginllo.
Andreotti.
The ‘ French have been

anxious to God allies In their
. insistence that adequate pro-
tection for their own southern
fanners must be. sought
through the Common Agricul-
tural' Policy as a condition for
agreeing to the entry of the
three Mediterranean producers
Greece, Spain and Portugal.
Italy seemed the natural ally,

but French complaints about
cheap Italian imports . into
France. .notably of wine„ and
Italy1* complaints about her
trade imbalance m favour of
France have soured relatione

In addition. Rome has been
tempted to see enlargement of
(he EEC as a way of rein-
forcing the influence of Medi-
terranean- food producers
within the CAP in competition
with northern temperate zone
farmers. Both countries recog-
nise the strategic importance
of patting out the welcome mat
for the three new southern
European democracies.
* Community affairs, including
the renewal of the Regional
Fund (France and Italy are.

both seeking enlraged quotas)
figured largely in talks between
Mr. Andreotti and the French
Prime Minister, -BL Raymond
Barre. They agreed on tbe
need for adequate protection of
their own producers in prepara-
tion for EEC enlargemen£.t '-

The French were also anxious
to hear Hr. Andreotti’s inter-
pretation of the Six-party part,
recently signed, which gives
his Government Commnnlst
support. President Ciscoril

d'Estalng of France faces the
possibility himself of having to
call upon a Socialist-Commun-
ist government after next
March’s general election and he
knows that evidence of respon-
sible Communist action in Italy
will be used by the Left -in
France to Illustrate the trust-
worthiness of Euro-Commun-
ists.

The French President has not
concealed his belief that the
French Communists have done
nothing much more profound
Chan change electoral tactics

# The Italian and . French
Governments are combining
within an EEC framework to
explore if a political frame-
work can be designed to assist
In guaranteeing the neutraltty
of Malta after British forces
leave the Mediterranean island
in 1979, writes Dominick J.
Coyle in Rome. . :
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WORLD TRADE NEWS
I Steel

industry

‘unsound in

longterm’
By Stewart Fleming

NEW YORK, July 19.

IN A study of the US. and
Japanese steel industry the
largest U.S. brokerage- house,

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
and Smith, bas concluded that

the U.S. steel industry “is not
sound over the long term."

The study, which is highly

critical of U.S. Government
policy towards companies,
firmly rejects allegations which
have been made by the industry
that unfair competition and
dumping account for the increas-

ing share of thb U.S. steel

market being won by Japanese
imports.

Instead the report written by
Mr. Charles Bradford, a Merrill

Lynch vice-president, concludes
that in spite of cost disadvant-
ages resulting from dollar
devaluations and rising coal

prices faced by Japanese pro-

ducers, the Japanese steel

industry is able to export to the
U.S. at highly competitive prices
because of much higher produc-
tivity of labour and capital. This
reflects largely inadequate
capital Investment in modem
facilities by U.S. steel companies
and, in part, labour restrictive

practices.
The report says that "the

Japanese steel companies are
much more efficient than their
U.S. competitors and that advan-
tage seems to be increasing. . .

Direct labour productivity in

Japanese mills is about 50 per
cent, greater than the US. on
tons per man per year basis."

It suggests that new U.S.

plants are competitive in pro-

ductivity terms but “unfor-
tunately, only one new medium
sized mill bas been built in the
US. in the last 15 years, com-
pared with eight giant mills in

Japan.”
The lack of capital investment

in new facilities in the U.S. Is

attributed In part to low levels

of profitability stemming from
price controls.

The U.S. companies are faced
with a Government that has, in

effect, kept the industry under
sonde sort of de facto price con-
trols since 1962. Merrill Lyoch
says. This has inhibited profit-

ability and return on assets and
reduced * investment incentive.

While the brokers suggest that
“ very little hope exists ” for the
U.S. steel industry to pull itself

out* of this low profit, low inves-
ment, low productivity cycle,
they point to a number of
factors which could help.

They reject the steel industry's
policy which is to argue for pro-
tection against imports on the
grounds Chat this will only make
the industry less efficient in the
long run. Instead the report
suggests that a number of
changes are needed, in particular
the freeing of steel prices from
Government interference in
order that companis can price
their product to earn replace-
ment costs.

Loans to Jamaica
The Jamaican Government, which
last week announced loans from
the. IMF totalling J74nL, is now
concluding agreements for a fur-
ther ?7am. in loans from three
countries, Canute James writes
from Kingston.

Schultze expects slower

BY DAVID BELL WASHINGTON, July J9

HK metro

$874.2m.

extension,
By Philip Bowring

HONG KONG, July 19.

WITH THE first stage of its

U.S. ECONOMIC growth will Mr. Schultze, taking note of At the same time investment underground railway already
slow down in the second half, of recent comments about the in inventory, another -lmnortant weU tinder way, the Hong Kong
this year, but is likely to con- economy, warned against react- tn^rwlient in murtv y . Government announced to-day
tinue at a healthy rate all tog to ** short term wiggles" in ... -/L 1™1 durin

£ that it had decided to go ahead
through 1978, Mr. Charles Its performance. "But be said the S* with an testension of the system
Schultze, chairman of the Coun-' Administration was “willing to “*®w

-

vuu ne saiQ,: thfire is costing an estimated HKStlbn.
eil of Economic Advisers, said recognise more fundamental de-

no new (58742m.).

to-day.
• partures from .our expected S? a The extension, to Tsuen Wan

But Mr. Schultze was less growth path if they occur." e
r

W0^‘L

E

k

e

‘m the new territories, will be
ebullient than earlier in the Mr. Schultze said that the 10.6 kilometres long and include

year. He said that business in- rapid

vestment was still less than ex- had
pected. and both the rate of infla- the o«^uuu, nuusc . -a, .

—— utu» ki*bu uy • gmuuub.
tlon and the trade deficit were ional Product figures—to be offi- a

w
- ?

be Some 800,000 people live in areas

higher than they should be, and cally released on Thursday—will JJJjJ ”,
wards-newJong adjacent to the extension,

predicted that retail sales would show an increase in real terms tenn investment.
It ^ that tenders' for

continue to be a little sluggish of between 6.5 and 7 per cent Conceding that uncertainties the work will be called, on an
for the next few months. But he noted that retail sales, about inflation and the

. energy international basis,' in early

On balance, however, Mr. which had been one element be- programme may Abo have le- 1973.' As with the initial system.
Schultze said that strong de- hind this growth, “were rela- duced new investment Mr. of which almost 25 per
mand for new bouses, increased lively sluggish in the second Schultze insisted that “a cent has already been built,

spending by the federal Govern- quarter," apart from sales of new- cessation of growth -in .invest- the work is ! expected to be
ment, a continuing increase in cars which had continued to in- ment spending appears.to'be in- divided into a substantial number
total employment, and the will- crease. He said that as the sav- consistent with both', the strong of separate contracts,

ingness of consumers to fake ings rate, which has been abnor- economic growth we' have been Mr. Norman -Thompson, the
on new debt would be enough mally low so far this year, re- experiencing and the improve- chairman of the Mass Transit
to maintain about 5 per cent turns to more usual levels **the ment In many indicators, of in- Railway Corporation, said

. to-day
economic growth during the rest rate of growth in personal con- vestment plans that, we have that he expected that some 50
of this year and next year. sumption will be lower.” seen in recent months”': per cent of the cost of the exten-

sion would be financed hy export
credits.

The Government will take a
further small additional equity
Interest in the corporation in lieu
of payments for land which is ’all

owned by the Grown In Hong
Kong.
The remainder would he from

local and foreign loans. The

DR. HENRY KISSINGER, the appeared to commit the US. to tht Congress was a Stumbling
former Secretary of State, pay some $325bn. In post-war aid block to the granting of repara „teiisi6n cSfimiilnduS m
returned to Capitol Hill for the for reconstruction. tions or reconstruction. Ihe U.S. a2umed 7 nS peSttofErtwrLte
first time since he left office to But Kissinger said to-day

TJ I but excludes capitalised interest'.
*®u

.
a

i.

C°
i.

gr
f
SSJo

*
committee that the letter was far from_un-

.

t and land resumption costs. It
that be had not undertaken conditional, was dependent on is estimated that- the extension

Kissinger: no promise to Hanoi
BY JUREK MARTIN, Ufi. EDITOR WASHINGTON, JuJy 19.

P &O orders six short

sea freight ferries
BY IAN HAIrGREAVES, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

SIX NEW drive-on^ drive-off- capable of taking lifts of 300 • Trandex International wta

freight ferries- are -to join tons. offers a containerised shipp
P & 0!s short sea fleet as part of The cargo ships will be to the Middle East I

an expansion plan designed to delivered by the end of next ..

increase ' the f£oup’, integrated year and the rollon. loll-off
a«M“te'1

,

th
T
e
T
*?ld'“e E

freight volume by 60 to -70 per ferries by early 1979. Business Club s U.K. shipp

cent within three years.
‘ P & 0 has developed its cargo forwarding agents. .1

Three of the vessels are being and ro-ro services very quickly Club, described as an inter

chartered Irith a ^ZxfiS “ last few years -and the tional organisation formed b:

option,- from the' Swedish:Siena expansion announced yesterday consortium of businessm

Lin^but toe others are to be will make it by far .toe largest bankers, publishers and lawy

built by Mitsui, toe Japanese UJC.^ased ro-ro operator. closely associated with Mid

shipbuilder, as part of a re- Its unit load sewiees. through gat. Euro^an and No

negotiated order. Ferrymaster and.Pandoro. fcave

mm tk nnn v .1 rted 157,000 loads or. over 3m. in Septembe.
two 75,000-ton dry bulk camera

of goods. Los Angeles,
because of- over-capacity whieh
developed during the 1974 oil.

crisis.

It is toe order for one of these
dry. bulk carriers which P & 0
has now' renegotiated' as part of
its ro-ro expansion. The com-

Japan expects foreign

ship orders to drop 50%
TOKYO, July 19.
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secret agreements Trito North adherence to the Paris accords, USST* will be completed by the end of
Vietnam, committing. fte.UA to 'and that the dollar figure men- ™at Congress was no more .than 1882 .

a big reparations programme, tioned was not an offer but a
a The initial system-scheduled

Dr. Kissinger had been asked “ Planning figure "—which would to start functioning In 1979- Is

to appear before a sub-commitfee {01™ the basis of negotiations
aiSSSr ibSrSidid “ id t0 fae on «hedule and wlfhfn

of the House International, Rela-. }«der toe proposed joint U.S.-
re?0SSd toe SSrri budget Mr. Thompson said that

tions Committee by Congress- ^?f3ln
Vietnain econ0mic

Assembly, - which meets in
return on capital of the extension

m Lester Wolff of New York, miS510IL
September to admit Vietnam to vms forecast to be 15 per cent.

..jo has expressed great interest Dr. Kissinger, who to-day membership of the UN slightly higher than the 13.5 pe
in the letter from Mr. Richard described negotiating with the previous separate applications for toe "Initial system. .

BOTB case

studies’book
financial Times Reporter

to Mr. Pham Van Dong, the ing in masochism,” said that, at aud by the unified - nation last
Prime -Minister of North , ®

,
tizn

I
e' bad made it per- November, were vetoed by the

Vietnam, which was delivered f*
c“y ^.

e
^
r Mr. Le puc.Tho, which' objected that tnade-

immediately after the sighing of V1
? . v°- i

y*etnaniKe q'uate information . had been
the Pane accords which took the Jr

e
iSF5!

e
’-

that n0
«.u

be supplied by Hanoi about Am'eri-
U.S. out of the war. forthcoming without • Con- missing in action to the

, _ . , , „ .. gressional approvaL He said Vietnam warThe letter — which toe North that, as soon as the economic
^.tter the’ Vietnamese oro-

Vietoamese have raised in car- commission had proceeded with mised ^ ^ Paris May THE BRITISH Overseas Trade
rent -negotiations with the Carter its discussions. Congress would that they would provide more Board (BOTB) has published
Administration and which, have been kept properly data ab

'

ut m j Americans a book of 15 export case
Hanoi ‘ says, is accompanied hy informed.

President Jimmy Carter agreed studies designed to spread as
another, as yet undisclosed com- He argued that the North to withdraw U.S. opposition to widely as possible the expert*
munication from Mr. Nixon — Vietnamese refused to believe the state’s entry into the- UN. ene* Md knowledge of export-

ing gained by 15 different
companies selling a variety of

capital and consumer goods
throughout the world.
Each case study considers

bow an Individual company
tackled selling in overseas
markets and examines their
-experience—both, Sttdigs

.
and

successes. The products of the

I

-

companies covered in the book
range from mining . and
medical equipment to cutlery
and carpets. Their export

Teamster link with criminals
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT NEW. YORK, Julj

f'DISCLOSING the - preliminary trials. The information it. is investment hi the fun
findings of a 22-mdnth inveatiga- collecting is, however, being supplanted the union
tion into the Teamsters Union's S*5

net
j

i-° Justice with independent fund

largest pension fund, the U.S. AlWaHnnc *w,» *>,. TMmrtm* 3n*
e Labour Depai — — «uu «hgu uiwn

Government’s Labour Depart-
yestigatore have said/ toey are markets are equally diverse;

.

*
. .

y
„

were a source of hinds for investigating a number of specific from the Industrialised coun-money figures involved to organised loans including a 515m. advance tries of Western Europe Northloaned to people crime have circulated for some to a man who has been accused America and Japan to the oilW1
?

1

i-

0H^1Hel^crU^ time. Earlier this year the Labour of being an associate of organised rich countries of OPEC, theThis was stated yesterday by Department succeeded to replac crime financier Mr. Meyer SntnSly fanned econSmlS

qN OTHER PAGES

Intamatidnl Company News:
SEC freezes options market
Italian State companies row 20/21

Farming and Raw Materials:

World grain crop increase

forecast

Belgian potato import probe 25

Labour Secretary Mr. Ray Mar: tog the Teamsters’ control over Lansky
shall before a Senate sub- 1

committee inquiring into the
affairs of the $l.4bn. Central
States Pension Fiind.
’ The Labour Department dis-

closed that one loan had been

General strike in Peru

of the USSR and China, and
(he developing nations such as
India and Mexico. Between
them these 15 companies
export to over 50 markets
throughout the world.
In the foreword to toe book.:

LIMA. July 19. ^
secured on gambling chits (notes

unions began an illegal down all banks, most factories,! Sir Frederick Catherwood,
in which' gamblers promise to Ju" i

r ?S?
eraI

i*«
c ‘ some transport systems ahdl chairman of the BOTB corn-

pay off their debts)." .

1««art organised protest

„ against a government economic „ , ,, . _ ,The Labour Department in- austerity programme which has Political police have arrested
vestigators are reluctant to provoked violence in many parts Sr. Eduardo Castillo Sanchez,
disclose full details of their of Peru and left 13 people dead, secretary general of the General
Investigations because of the The unions promoting the Federation of Peruvian Workers,
danger of prejudicing future strike claimed that It would shut UFL

Nancy Dunne on the controversy over car safeguards

The blow-up way to safety

ments “ The book does not
show that building and sus-
staining a high export turnover
Is easy. It does show that with
ongoing commitment and pro-
fessional approach It is both
possible and profitable.”

15 Export Cose Studies is pub-
lished by the British Overseas
Trade Board . and is available,
price £3-50 post -free, from Room
LG37, Central Library, 1 Vic-
toria Street

,
London SW1H OET.

£
any said -yesterday it was keep^
ig its. options open until next

JAPANESE SHIPYARDS expect said, were the rising value
tile second bulk corner sliouio . , . - i« tiia ypn. a nroloucGd froi
riso be

:
converted. iDd ^ncrSI

Under ' the renegotiated con- t0
_
between 3m. ana jpm. gross

g^pQ^ prices this year follow
tract, Mitsui will build three tonnes- in the year ending. March, west European criticism t

freight ferries, two of 5,460. d.w.ti 1978,. from 6.31m- tonnes in the Japan was taking the major sb

capable of 19 knots and one of previous year, the ship exporters of a shrinking market
7,730 d.w.t capable of 20 knots: .association has predicted. The association said t

Each will be able to carry over The' association said the ex- orders received by Japan
120 12-metre trailers. pected . decline reflected increased yardsln the first quarter of

*

Also under tbe contract Mitsui competition from countries such year (April to June) fell 44
will supply two 17,000 d.w.t, 18- as South Korea and Yugoslavia, cent to 675,000 gross tonnes fi

knot heavy lift cargo ships; each Other contributory factors, it L19m- in the same 1976 perioi

Shipping standards campaign
BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

•

'
. .

•

GREATER PRESSURE on British of convenience ” operators,, and come Into force,

shipping standards is likely as a also head off the current ten- Under the rules ports wc
result of the 'decision by. the deiwy towards imposing onHater- be able' to take action aga
International' Shipping Federal ally determined standards on substandard ships, so the “<

tion' to- campaign for ratification merchant ships. ' vention's enforcement
In' this country of toe Minimum Global - ratification of toe cedures could become a \

Standards .Convention, set up In standards would also eliminate effective instrument v

1976 by toe International Labour international . boycotting. of .swiftly.”
Organisation. ships. Boycotting can be. “a The. International Shipp
Tbe.Standards Convention pro- licence; for. uncontrolled action -”\Etedera tion will campaign

duced' the most 'comprehensive and. toe reasons why a - ship- .'is .ratification in the U.K thro

set of -standards for shipping yet boycotted are - frequently the -General Council of Bri
drawn up, and deals with -con- Imprecise. "

. Shipping. It will press
struction equipment - operation Ten countries with a total Government to make space ir

and drew conditions. ' share to world shipping tonnage legislative programme over
It aims to cut out the competi- of 25 per cent need to ratify next 18 months to take in

tlve advantage enjoyed by “ flags the Convention before it can Minimum Standards.

Aid to India could bring

U.K. orders worth £150m.
BY DAVk> HOUSEGO '

A FLOW of orders ' to British both sides through greater iorfg

industry .worth £15O-£I70ih. over term - planniiwf would in future
the, next four years is expected, play a largetffpart in the British

to- jnesfclt ; ftour aid. to »id.^rogr^n^. - : This is seen as
major projecftWhrindiat- one-;,why of speeding up toe dis-

This was announced fit a .‘bursemcat 7 of -British aid -to
Press conference yesterday, b^ India.
Mrs. Judith Hart, Minister fcfr • At the moment .about £140m.
Overseas Development, who pas of committed British funds have
just returned from a visiV to not been drawn on. to her dis-

India.
. / \ cussions with the .Indian govern-

, Among the projects which ment Mrs. Hart is '.believed to
might receive British assistance have successfully -put across the
are fertiliser plants, the expan- point that she would be under
sion of India’s merchant fleet, pressure from other government
medical .centres, fisheries departments to cut back British
development, and in toe future, aid to India—currently the
a major petrochemical complex, major recipient of. British funds

Mrs. Hart made it clear that —unless India could spend what
specific projects. Identified by had been allocated mare rapidly.

Davy Powergas U;S. order
BY OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

DAVY POWERGAS INC., the contracts, and the project is the
UE. subsidiary of Davy Tnterna- second- undertaken by the group
Uonal, -is to design, construct, for this, subsidiary of Occidental
and manage the SI00m. initial Petroleum,
phase of a superpbosphoric The* initial phase is expected
acid (SPA) plant expansion at to be completed towards the end
the Occidental Chemical Cam- of next year and, when a second
pany complex near. White phase is completed in 1978,' the
Springs, Florida. complex will produce 1m. tons
The contract will be one of a year of SPA for export to thej

Davy's larger total responsibility .U^SE.R,

U.K. quota oi

Spanish briefs
Financial Times Reporter

THE DEPARTMENT of T
announced yesterday that im;
into- the U.K of under-p
briefs and knickers from S
will - be restricted to 2.03'

Items in the. period Februa
to December 31, 1977, folio-

a sharp increase last year,
surveillance licences at prt
held for these products -

revoked from mid-night
night.
The quota covers men's

boys’ underpants and briefs
women's, girls' and inf

knickers and briefs (knittei

crocheted—not elastic or
berised) of cotton or of syntl
textile fibres. U.K import
these products from S
totalled 373.000 items in 1

2.5m.. items in 1976 and 1

items to toe first five month
1977.

Airbuses for Thailar
THAI AIRWAYS Intematioi
has ordered two addilloi

European Airbus airliners a

taken an option on four otfai

Thai International has n
placed firm orders for four i

hoses worth a total of 3100
with spare parts. The first 1

are dne for delivery to Octal
ana December Ron

MR. BROCK ADAMS, the new
U.S. Transportation Secretary,
has a vision of the American car
of the 19S0's as a “socially res-
ponsible” vehicle—safer, cleaner
and more, economical than to-

day's.

To this end, Congress is com-
pleting legislation to eliminate
automobile pollutants and writ-
ing- a Bill to promote . fuel
economy standards. And Mr.
Adams himself has ruled that
“passive restraints” to promote
safety must be installed in all

new cars from 1984, and in toe
biggest models from two years
before that.

While the car industry does
not quarrel with Mr. Adams’
long-term aims, it has bevea
sharply attacking the most con-
troversial of the “ passive

restraints,"—-the air bag. This
device, a large bag of specially

coated material which fits Into
toe steering column or etre-

where In the car’s interior, can
be- filled from a cylinder of
highly compressed air by means
of a sensor which releases too air
in -case of accident. Most air

bags are set to inflate in a split

second when a car crashes ijrto

the. equivalent of a fixed barrier

at £2 miles per hour. The bag
automatically cushions those
riding in toe front scats against
contact with metal and glass.

Once opened, the bag im-

mediately begins to deflate. The
whole system must be returned
to toe dealer for replacement.
Some systems have two air bags
to protect all front seat passen-

gers; some have one hag which
shields only the driver.

The industry’s main objections
to air bags are on tbe grounds of
cost and reliability. Car makers
estimate that they will cost 5209-
9390 each to install in new cars,

and replacement costs could run
a3 high as S600-S700 a unit The
supporters of air bags, however,

‘

insist that they can be raass-

prtfdncod for about S100 each and
that' replacement cost would be
considerably loss than toe costs

of wrlous injuries and fatalities.

Industry spokesmen claim that

t f

the bags have been insufficiently
tested, that they are useful only
to front-end collisions and if lap
belts are worn, and that drivers
may be lulled by them into a
false sense of security and not
use their seat belts.

Although no air bag cars are
currently on sale, about 2.000

—

mostly 1974-76 General Motors
cars— have been used by
motorists on the highways. Of
these 153 are reported to have
crashed, with 219 front seat
occupants involved. Four people
died in toe crashes, one of them
a seven-week-old baby. Nearly

which kept the car from starting
until all front seat passengers
had fastened them, public out-
rage caused Congress to drop the
requirement
An alternative method of sav-

ing people in spite of themselves
is the passive seat belt such as
is being tried on the Volkswagen
Rabbit (Golf). It is attached to
the car door and automatically
stretches across front seat
occupants when tbe door closes.
Although toe device may meet
Government standards for avoid-
ing death and serious injury, it
Is feared that the passive belt

All new American cars are now equipped
with seat belts, but Americans appear to
dislike them. Only an estimated 30-44 per
cent of motorists

<cbudde up” each time
they take to the road.

all users suffered no serious
injuries. One middle-aged sales-
man driving through . Maryland
walked -away from a crash to
which a school bus demolished
his 1972 Mercury.
Americans have been killing

fewer of each other in car acci-
dents sipce 1973, when the man-
datory 55 miles per hour speed
limit slowed them down. Still,

car accidents remain the third
most important cause of death
to the US., with some 130 deaths
a day on average and about
47.000. last year. Another 400.000
motorists suffer more than minor
injuries. Mr. Adams estimates

that passive restraints can ulti-

mately save 9,000-12,000 lives

each year.
All new America if -cars are

now equipped with seat belts,
which auto makers say are more
effective than air bags. However,
Americans appear - to dislike
them. Only an estimated 30-44
per cent of all motorists “ buckle
up” each time they take to the
road and no more than 5 per
cent will use a shoulder har-
ness. When, In 1974, new cars
were required to have seat belts

can be easily disconnected bv
motorists who feel hemmed in
by it Last year the National
Highway Traffic Safety Adminis-
tration estimated that the addi-
tional cost of passive belts would
be less than 530.

.Car makers are advocating
State laws requiring motorists to
use seat belts. Mr. Adams has
rejected this as an alternative
to passive restraints, declaring

K
a
ff
er promoting

seat belt use. public pressure has
not been strong enough in a

toSMSui
r sucl1 ltsisl*ti<m

Whether or not the American
public will give a better recep-“c relatively expensive
air bag remains .to be seen. The
Insurance Institute for Highway
Safety released a nationwide
survey which showed that nearly
SO per cent of those interviewed
preferred protection which car
users do not need to actuate.
Half of those surveyed opposed
the compulsory use of seatbelts.
Three quarters of those inter
viewed in a 1974 Louis Harris
poll wanted more car safety

standards. In a survey by the
Roper Organisation this March,
61 per cent, of the respondents
agreed that some group,
evidently the Government, should
decide for them what safety
features should be required.

Car makers claim many custo-
mers fear tbe air bag will sud-
denly pop out in tbclr faces,!
making them lose control of their
cars. Eight misfirings — three
while the cars were being driven—have been reported in test

I

cars, but some GM executives
have claimed, off the record, that
air bags are more reliable than
other safety features — like
brakes.

Still. Detroit feels under pres-
sure to perfect a system that
works flawlessly every time-
even years after the car bas left
the factory. Otherwise car-
makers may find themselves with
nwre law suits than ever. They
P°j"t out that if air bags work
just 99.44 per cent of toe time'
>n a year in which 10m. ears were
sold about 56,000 of them would
have defective systems.

Congress can reject Mr.
Adam's decree if both houses
vote against it within 60 working
days of its promulgation—in this

ease by October 10- Congress,
man Bud Shuster, a Republican
from Pennsylvania, has emerged
as a leading opponent of air

bags, although he represents a
district with a highway fatality

rate three times higher than tbe
national average.

“It is a national tragedy that
only 44 per cent, of the people
wear safety belts,” he says. “ It
is downright foolish not to
buckle up, but free people havei
a right to do foolish things '

The Congressman's resolution
to block the regulation gathered
15 to 20 cosponsors after its
second day or introduction, but
a Shuster aide admitted defeat-
ing the regulation will be an
'uphill fight” on Capitol Hill,
where former Congressman :

Adams still retains much
influence.

ISLAM’S ECONOMIC DREAM

A forty-nation market
BY JAMES BUXTON

THE WEST'S economic relation- fetched but tbe conference, ture of countries such as Sudan and more successful econo
sbip with the oil producing states whose closing communique was and Pakistan, and that with a system than either that alrc
and the whole Muslim world far from moderate, was attended high rate of investment the m existence or the new it

could change drastically if ideas . by such busy men from the Mus- Islamic world could reach seif- national economic order
put forward at a conference in lim countries as Mr. Hisham sufficiency to food within ten posed by the other third w
London early this month are im- Nazer, the Saudi Planning Minis- years. States such as Pakistan countries. In several Siati

plcmented. ter. Dr. Ali Ahmed Attiga, Sec- and Egypt could increase their notably Egypt. Pakistan and
At the- conference, attended by retary General of OPEC, and industrial output to take " care Arab countries of the cTutt

influential people from the Dr. Ahmed Izzeddin HlllaL the of the Muslim developing world's revival of Islamic conserve)
Islamic world, it was suggested Egyptian Oil Minister. need for low technology Indus- is going on, but it is not c

that the Muslim oil producing Thc 1973-74 oil price rise has trial goods. bow applicable it is to econo
states, who account for nost.ox not only boosted the confidence prom co-operation at this level, affairs. HJsham Eozer suego:

t economically powerful r “ ’

arid would develop, it wi
*«'*« —r - ; ,

u, a Kivmv-i vested, paving the way to
about 40 countries, with a total economic strength than they for- form of common market Such wcre freed from influei
population of about loom., a meriy believed they had. Now It a grouping would have consider- alienating them from their ;

greater .measure of economic is argued that they should ably more selfSufficiency than Sion; but there is a limit to i

Independence. capitnUse on this potential- To the third . world countries now fur Muslim countries
The conference, on the Muslim some extent this is already hap- have ’ divorce themselves from out

World and the FutnreEconoroic pening; Saudi Arabia, conscious s ‘ m-aic-r* at thf* rim influences without losing c
Order, also argued strongly that of its role both as the world’s VSSL access to the Western^ ledm
the new international economic largest oil exporter and as cuar- *

that Saudi tnoxbow thev want
order proposed by manv ttord*dtan nf YkI^v chrtnnc Al?bta lacked the political will *no*now want,

world countries in the wake of already gives awav more lhan 5
diminish its Involvement in principles on which

the 1973-74 oil price rise had no Ser ^r. t of Us aSnuJl GNP In
xhc westero -

economic system, conference suggested an isla

moral basis and thus no pros- aid, and virtually all of this goes
0v

,
cr,ootl®d the Kingdoms own economic system should be b:

pect of realising its stated objec- t0 Islamic countries. Arab emm- relative lack of development and .freater responsibility

tives. What was needed, it was tries naturally get the bulk, but i
1
?

resu,lhJK dependence on the the individual than, for exam
suggested, was a system based on other Islamic countries such as ypst- Like-oll the surplus states socialism, without appare

Islamic principles, including the Pakistan (the biggest non-Arab Saudi Arabia takes the view that making Muslim couniries ra

strict prohibition of “explolta- recipient) Malaysia antT Muslim P roi°c t finance disbursed care- any different or more effee

tion" and the charging of interest countries in Africa also benefit
fulb'—bnt inevitably slowly—by in economic terms lhan oi

on financial transactions. Even the more moderate voices aicJ organisations is toe best way states. As for the prohioilioi

Within this ideological frame- at toe conference, how- of helping the deficit countries, interest, this already impi

Work, the conference considered ever, hinted that this effort, ?n® that some, deficit countries considerable difficulties on t1

the creation of a Muslim com- though laudable, was inadequate. *!avo about as mudi prelect tow commercial institutions

mon market stretching from The fact that Saudi Arabia's finanre as they can absorb. the Muslim world which prac

Indonesia through toe Arab financial reserves, which stand Yet there were dear Indies- £
an<* compete along:

world to the western Up of at more than S50bn., are almost tions at the conference that tbe Ulose who fiBn'L
Africa, making a virtually con- entirely in the West, was seen as surplus Couatriw—Saudi Arabia. For example, even thouql
tiguous group of countries. . an Indication of the oil surplus Kuwait, Qatar and toe United has no direct competitors
At a more moderate and per- states' dose association with, and Arah Enur«tes-*wiH be under Islamic Development K:

baps more realistic level it con- dependence on the Industrialised increasing pressure from other based in Jeddah, need*
sldercd working towards more world: the surpluses should he Islamic states In the years to make a return on it* at
economic co-operation between used, it was said, to underwrite come to share tofllr.oll wealth capital, but not beine alto

making an Islamic financial system (the mure widely. ' to charge interest it must di*
Muslim creation of a Lloyds of Islam But whatever form economic considerable energy to fint
agricul- was one—senous—sugcestlon) corporation • between Muslim ways of doing so—energy i

toiancval ana a dinar economic zone. countries assumes eventurily.fr would otherwise do to siipp
also suggested that con- is. not easy, to aee. how to prac- lng more 0f fts admlri

sldorably more tends should flow tical terms- Islam .can- be the development projects toeconomic order may seem far into the potentially rich agricul- basis of a -distinctively different MuTlS w?rld.
P ^

Muslim countries by
greater use of toe
world’s oil resources,

total potential. . and
resources.
.The concept of a
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When you get down to it there is only one way

to judge an airline. The only sure guide is increased

passenger support. Over the hist three years we have

increased our passengers at the rate oi 33 V a year.

Considered this way we atPIA come out very near the

top of the airline league. W
One of the copyhooksuccess stories of recent

years, acknowledged by the international press. ..

So take a nde on success, it’s a great feeling.

Pakistan International
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Leyland

to ask

for m
State

cash
By Terry Dodsworth

i _

THE GOVERNMENT will be
told within the next few days
that British Leyland has

"achieved the production target

.of 20,000 vehicles a week drawn
up during the toolmakers' strike

earlier this year as the main
condition for attracting further
taxpayers' funds.

... The realisation of British
Leyland's target forms part of

:_an application for a second
tranche of State loan finance
which the company hopes to
obtain this summer.

It is expected that Leyland
-will ask for about £150m.—about
£50m. less than was originally
envisaged at this stage tn the
company’s reconstruction.

t The money is needed for
several different projects in the
truck, bus and car groups.

- Among them are plans for the
new Mini, which are expected to
produce substantial machine-
tool orders shortly, and develop-
ments at Hover.

•' Leyland's application, now
-:be!ng finalised with the National
Enterprise Board—the com-

. . .pany's main shareholder—comes
-- after three months of smooth

production since the toolmakers'
strike.

'* ! this period the company has
.. made a strong claim to fulfilling
the conditions set down by the
National Enterprise Board and
supported by the Department of
Industry for attracting further
Government support. Leyland's
strike-prone labour force has re-
mained at work, and has kept up
fairly consistent production.
However, one uncertain area Is

the progress, achieved in the com-
pany's industrial relations. The
working party established to

' reorganise Leyland’s bargaining
system after the toolmakers' dis-

pute has come to no firm con-
clusion yet Even participants
admit that progress has been
slow.
The other major question

being discussed is whether the
National Enterprise Board will

- .carry sole responsibility for
'

. funding the next stage of Ley-
land’s Investment. When the
company took up its first loan of

...flOOm. last spring, the Depart-
ment of Industry supplied £30m.
-under Industry Act legislation.

The Enterprise Board, which is

..limited by a £200ra. a year loan
‘ from the Government, would

prefer not to he over-extended
on Leyland. Yet It finished last
year with funds in hand, and In
the present climate of restricted

* Government spending the
Department of Industry may he

'equally reluctant to become
more deeply committed to Ley-
land.

SY MICHAEL DIXON/EDUCATION CORRESPONDS*!

COURT ACTION against

the Birmingham education

authority Is being threatened

by Mrs. Shirley Williams,

Secretary for Education and

Science, over the authority’s

resistance to including Its

voluntary grammar schools, in

a fully comprehensive secon-

dary education system.

This is the first step towards

legal action by the Government
over the comprehensive issue

since the ill-fated attempt last

year by Mr. Fred Mnlley, Mrs.

W01iam5' predecessor* to com-

pel the Tameside authority to
implement comprehensive

.

school plans.

The Law Lords finally over-

turned Mr. Halley’s instruc-

action
tion. But the legal position has
since been changed by the
Education Act of 1976.

Birmingham Is one
,
of 34

authorities which, under the
new Act, were given until the
middle of the year to submit
proposals for going fully com-
prehensive.
The specific demand on

Birmingham was that It

included in its scheme five

voluntarily-aided King Edward
grammar schools-
However, Birmingham main-

tains that the Education
Secretary does not have the
power to call for information
concerned with the reorganisa-
tion of such schools. *

Mrs. Williams has now told

the authority that unless it is

prepared to compty-^thiu a
new time-limit; she w no
alternative but to: have the
vaUcUtyofhexde^^ed
in the courts M

as - qgfeidy as
possible.” >-'j-

A move by pareg&fo block
the GovenmentVschool policy
faUed in London-. yerterday
when three Appeal Court
judges reversed t; -flkh' Court
injunction restndnw me
Inner _ London .Education
Authority from '

ceasing to
maintain the I$5-year<Id St
Maryiebone Grammar School.
But the school's parents

association said that it would
still fight the ILEA scheme to
Stop maintaining, the ^50-boy
grammar school and to merge
it with Che

.

1 neighbouring

Comprehensive.Rutherford
SchooL

- An injunction granted by
the High Court last month
would have required the
authority to continue main-
tainting and admitting new
pupils to the "grammar school
pending - full trial of the
parents’ action.

Lord -Denning Master of the
Rolls .in upholding HJEA’s
appeal against

. the Injunction
yesterday said that- the courts
bad no right' to interfere with

Acts of .Parliament <in this

case .ithe.. 1976, legislation)

unless lit could be shown, that
the education authority con-

cerned had abnsed or misused
Its powers.' '

H Search as 1 may—and it Is

not for want of trying—I can-

not find any abuse dr misused!
power -by the- ILEA,” he said

Lord Justices Browne and.

Geoffrey Lane agreed in the

judgment. No order was made
on costs. -

Mr. Trevor Smith, chairman
of the parents' association,

said afterwards that further

legal advice --would be taken

even though the court hear-

ings had cost an estimated

£14,000.
litigation * was not the

parents’, only hope. ;The
Conservatives were likely to

gain control of .the ILEA In

May, and a change In the
Government would be even
better for .the St. Maryiebone

schooL

Company told to explain

what accident would do
BY tAN BREACH, AT WHITEHAVEN 'A/qui^

BRITISH NUCLEAR Fuels has posed thermal oxide reprocess- people living within a mile or so
been ordered ot make available ing plant—-the subject of the so of the plant -

“all possible information” about inquiry—-Is permitted. -
- The objectors plan to run the could and should he of a nature

the likely outcome of an acci- In these circumstances, Mr. computer programme ifor them- that made them retrievable,

dental release of plutonium. Justice Parker said,
.

it was seives In order to strengthen The inquiry was told yester-

Mr. Justice Parker, chairman toeir contention .that, the risk day that radioactive tritrium
of bte inquiry into plans to build 1? 5“ been under-estimated. It will had been found on ihe West
a nuclear fuel re-processing plant so-called worgt case incident) be three or four, weeks before Cumbrian beaches half a mile
at Wlndscale, told its leading “be posmiaten.

OOMC<rTitaTlt
they have any results/, from the Windscale plant and

counsel. Lord Silsoe, QC, Tester- “J®?,vmuhetical iSSs Mr. Iain GUdeweU; QC, ' for that the Nuclear Installations
day that it was ’a matter that J^d™^5^3“3L ;

damme Cumbria County CounciLyester- Inspectorate knew of this leak-

Ible®”
1

'Vo^derlble^roErS Srt JSSd5&t S *** Published detail, of discus- age.
able* considerable progress _ should, he said, be feasible SIOns he bad over the week-end Under cross-examination bymade * th,lt W“ d°“' fw.riskai&Kto be u Dr. W. B. Urt* of Queen', Mr "Ivid wSSebe, QC.
ne aaaea.

part of a computer programme. University, Kingston, Ontario, representing the Windscale
Information about the location « n does not appear to me that Dr. Lewis, an authority on Appeal, Mr. John Donogfrue,

of plutonium stocks at the Wind- ft {5 right that there should be a nuclear fuel and a former vice- manager of the company’s
scale plant must not be dis- complete blanket over the whole president of Atomic Energy of safety assessment group, said
dosed, he said. Nor niust details 0f the plutonium question.” Canada .has told- Mr. Glidewell this was possible but indicated
of any security precautions taken Qne 0 f objectors, the that storing irradiated fuel in that the question was one that
to guard the stocks. Oxford Political Ecology Re- “sound" containers -for a num- could be dealt with by the Mlnis-

The company has maintained search Group, has asked for and her of years is both pp&lble and try of Agriculture, Fisheries and
that Information about pluton- is to be given the source data for safe. Food.
ium should not be made public, a computer programme already' Underlining points made Meanwhile, the' National Radio-
ed Jas .™f“sed to run by the U-K Atomic Energy eariier in the. inquiry-by Friends logical Protection Bokrd has
provide objectors with mforrna- Authoity on behalf of the com- o£ Earth. Dr. Lewis said In advised the county council that
tion they have requested. pany. the discussions, which have been continued investigation is needed
But it has already been dis- The company - claims this admitted as evidence, that be is of the long-term behaviour of

closed, at the Inquiry that stocks showed that radioactive release opposed to the “irretrievable ” stored fuel elements. The corn-

will rise to about. 45 tonnes by. at Windscale would probably deposition of nuclear- Iwastes. pany has told the Board -that

1995 if construction, of the pro- affect only a small number of Un-reprocessed waste materials such investigation is in progress

nse

in sea

oil revenue

forecast
By Peter Riddell,

Economics. Correspondent

GOVERNMENT- REVENUES
from North Sea oil production
should expand from. £3i0m. this

year to more than £2-2bn. in two
years,' and to* over £3.7bm by
1982, according to a new analysis
from stockbrokers Wood
Mackenzie and Co.

Cheap trips

to Denmark
DFDS SEAWAYS, the Danish
shipping line, is to run a series
of summer mini-trips to Den-
mark next month for £25. In
addition, each adult can take a
child under 12 free of charge.

Farmers join attack on plan

to mine coal in beauty spot
THE NATIONAL Farmers’ Union “ Machinery exists, for such a The farmers' statement fol-

yesterday joined criticisms of Commission to be set up under lowed a wave of protest* over
Coal Board/ plans to open three the Town and Country Planning the plan, announced on Mirpdas
collieries in the Vale ofBelvoIr, Act where there are exceptional to work the 500m. tons^oi coal
an unspoilt area

r
of farmland in circumstances to warrant it beneath the Vale.

Leicestershire. . '

'

“Although this machinery has Sir Derek Ezra,, me -Com
It called for a public inquiry °eYer .

used, the Vale of Board's chairman, has said the
commission to look into the plan Belv°ir w. in our view, a special coal had to be worfce/if Britain’s

Such an inquiry, the Union case - needs were to be supplied.

said, should be. “more wide- •

ranging than an ordinary plan- ./ .

nTqS» said that it was Ten in line for gift business
totally opposed to the plan be-
cause of the “ immense damage MR. JOHN WTLHELMY, who paper work caused by Iegisla-

which this would do to a prime intends to give away the shop- tion.

Tarming area. '

fitting business at Peterborough The company specialises in the
“We shall make very strong he founded 12 years ago, has supply of shop fittings. It has

representation to the Government short-listed 10 people as. possible no debts, a soun dorder book,
that a public inquiry commission recipients. He intends to gei and a staff of 12. This year's
should investigate the plan. out, at 51, because of mounting projected turnover is £200,000..

Ryder post

as director

‘a courtesy’

Canadian

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS

Application has bean made to the Council of Tho Stock Exchange for the undermentioned Stock to be admitted

to the Official UsL

The Colne Valley

Water Company
(Incorporated In England on 16th June. 1873 by The Cotne-Vaffsy WaterAct 1873.)

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF
£4,000,000

8 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1984
* (which will mature for redemption at par on 31st July, 1884}

Minimum Price of issue—£98 per £100 Stock
yielding at this price, together With the associated tax credit at the proposed rate, £12-36 per cent

This Stock is an investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Investments Act 1961 and by
paragraph 10 (as amended in-its application to the Company) of Part 11 of the First Schedule thereto. Under
that paragraph, the required rate of dividend on the Ordinary Capital of the Company was 4 per cent but,

by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) Order, 1973, such rate was reduced to 2.5 per cent in
relation to dividends paid during anyyear after 1972.

The preferential dividends on this Stock, which will rank pari passu for dividends with the existing
Preference Stocks, will be at the rate of8 percent perannum.The associated tax credit, atthe proposed rate
of advance corporation tax (34/66ths of the distribution), is equal to a rate of4 4/33rds per cent per annum.

Tenders for the Stock most be made on the Form ofTender supplied with the Prospectus and must be
accompanied by a deposit of £10 per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for and sent in a sealed
envelope to Delottte & Co, New Issues Department, P.O. Box 207, 128 Queen Victoria Street, London
EC4P 4JX marked “Tender for Colne Valley Water Stock”, so as to be received not later than 11 a.m. on
Tuesday, 26Ui July, 1977. The balance of the purchase money is to be paid on or before Monday, 261h
September, 1977.

STATUTORYAND GENERAL INFORMATION
The Company was Incorporated by The Colne Valiey Water Act, 1873 and under this and subsequent

Acts and Orders obtained powers for supplying water In an area of about 149 square miles in Greater
London and Hertfordshire, including parts of the London Boroughs of Barnet, Brent, Harrow,and Hillingdon
the City and District of St Albans, the Borough of Watford, part of the Borough of Hertsmere and part of the
District of Three Rivers. In accordance with the provisions of the Water Act, 1973, the Company continues
to supply water within that area under an arrangement with the Thames Water Authority. The total popula-
tion supplied is approximately750,000.

The present issue is being made to provide funds for the redemption at par of £4,000,000 6.3 per cent
(formerly 9 percent) Redeemable Preference Stock 1977 on 30th September, 1977.

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders will- be considered, and Forma of
Tender may be obtained from:

—

Seymour, Pierce & Co.,
• 10- Old Jewry, London, EC2R 8EA.

National Westminster Bank UcL,
113 High Street, Watford, Herts., WD1 2DG.

or from the Principal Office of the Company, Blackwell House, Aldanham Road, Watford, Herts., WD2 2EY.

group says
By Stewart Fleming

LORD RYDER played “ no active
role”, at Canadian Forest Pro
ducts, the Vaneonver-based
timber and building products
group which was asked to make
a $94,400 retirement gift to the
former chairman of Reed Inter-
national, said the Canadian com-
pany.
Mr. J. R. Longstaffe, executive

vice-president of Canadian Forest
Products, said that the company
had asked Lord Ryder to become
a non-executive director of the
company in 1984 as a " courtesy.
When in 1963 CFP and .Reed

International had entered into
joint venture agreement, it was
a much smaller company than
Reed. As a private family-
controlled company It published
no financial information and still
did not release details of its

financial affairs.

Gain access
Mr. Longstaffe said that

because of this and because it
would provide Reed with an
opportunity to gain, access to
financial details and records, and
so build confidence between the
two partners. Lord Ryder was
asked to join the CFP Board.
Lord Ryder, to the best of his

recollection “never attended a
meeting," although he had com-
mented from time to time on the
company's financial statements.
CFP rarely had Board meet-

ings and decisions were taken
by the family. “We do not really
run the company with a Board
of directors."

Asked about a request from
the president of Reed's Canadian
subsidiary that CFP make _
retirement gift to Lord* Ryder
in 1974. Mr. Longstaffe said that
CFP did not see any reason to
make a payment.
“We do not pay directors’ fees

and it never crossed our mind
to make such a payment We
might have given a token or
momento, but we have never
given a big retirement gift to

non-executive director.
1

"

Later, when CFP had turned
dawn the request to make the
gift to Lord Ryder, it agreed to

make a loan via an offshore com-

pany. The money, which was
eventually paid to Lord Ryder
was paid, back to CFP in

January last year. -

A few weeks ago Lord Ryder
repaid the money

Project awards

for boroughs
AWARDS for conservation pro-

jects by local authorities at East-

eigh, Hampshire, and the Lon-
don boroughs of Barnet and
Bromley were presented last

night by Mr. Peter Shore, Secre-

tary of State for the Environ-
ment. -

Projects in Southsea, Hamp-
shire; Bolton, Lancashire; and
again in Bromley, were com-
mended by the judges in the
seventh annual Conservation
Awards Scheme sponsored
jointly by The Royal Institute

of Chartered Surveyors and The
Times. Tbe theme of this year's

awards scheme was Conserving
the Residential Environment.

The brokers, who are leading
specialists: on the North Sea,' axe
also taking more bullish - view
than before of the Impact on the
U.K. balance of payments because
of the higher price of oH.

They project a net current ac-

count benefit { after deducting
interest and earnings paid
abroad) of £1.6bn. this year,
rising to £2.Sbn. in 1978, £3.99biv
in 1979, £5.4bn- in 1980, £642bn.:

in 1981 and £6.7bn. in 1982.

This ifr oh Hie assumption of
the present exchange rate and a

constant oil price of $14.25 .. a
barrel, except - for the Piper-

field. .

•

After taking account of capital
flows, the total balance of pay-
ments' - effect is - estimated at
£2.15bn. this year, rising to
£3.07bn. in 1978. £4.13bn. in 1979,
£4.92 bn. in 1980, £5.87bn. m mi
and £6.35bu. in 1982.

There is expected to be a net
capital outflow from 1980 r on-

wards-
Aecordingly, the brokers say

that there will be a surplus oh
the oil account overall available',

to repay foreign borrowings in

1980.

Total national . Income . is

expected'to beafnereased by more,
than £800x03 Otis year, as a
of North Sea: developments
a whole with ihe benefit rising to

more than £4.5bn. by 1982, Equi-
valent to 4^ per cent w 1976
Gross National Product

On the assumption .that oil

prices rise in line with- inflation

this can be- regarded as a real
addition to national income and
almost 80 per cent of this will

accrue to the Government in the
form of corporation, and petro-

leum revenue taxes and royalties.

at:

on
financial times reporter

THE ENGINEERING Employers choose to settle earlier with

Federation has urged the cessive rates.” •

'

Government to reconsider its It criticised the Goverrun?

;

policy on prices because of its decision to penalise einplo;-.;

failure to secure a pay agree- in order to enforce its -
ment with the unions* and to Is- policies.

n
.

Ifiuence price levels by its mone- “The result of severe iipv..

iary and exchange rate policies pressure on wages at a tim
rather than through the proposed price control can only ’ be •' -

controls du'ced profitability, still
*'

. Ih its" submission yesterday to dangerously low levels in .*-'
'

the Department of Prices- about terms, and increased lednu ..

the- consultative document on cies. r rj-:

prices, tbe federation said that “If the upward pressart
it “ totally rejects tbe principle wages - does not materu;
of price control at a time when either' because the unions a.'

'

,

ho formal constraint on. pay in-' a more responsible attitude ';

creases exists.” ' currently seems . likely
...The use of the Price "Commis- because ' the . Govern .

sion.to police the law which qn- strengthens toe resolve,

sured a 12-month gap between employers by maintaining i

pay increases “could cause a iuid sensible monetary- -.

'

-significant transfer in skilled exchange rate policies,' - -

labour from companies with late price controls will be
settlement dates to those which' necessary." .

Public sector pay

‘key to inflation
9

U3K‘!N

BY ELINOR GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS' CORRESPOND-

IN' WHAT Is' likely to become a element .determining toe
familiar theme over toe next few- of coal, rail and the posts

-

months, a Government Minister vices, and it played a largi-

emphaslsed yesterday .toe vital in electricity prices. -<

part pay negotiators- in the pHblic Looking ahead, he sail-

sector would have toplay in con- the nationalised industries.
:

trolling the overall rate of future chance to contribute to the
inflation. . lag of toe inflation rate oi

'..Mr. Robert Maclennan, - Parli* R?%flTS
mentary Under Secretary of ^ept t0 ^
State for Prices and Consumer . .iSv nafrt
Protection, said thnt the -greater:

the moderation toown^Ity « J2?22Lr
^nationalised- industry nfegAtiatofs,'

fthe lower the price inCTwisaH P“dent f sae^of to

negotiators
. *

:'

tor^their essential .Roods; .and '^Maclennan, who was Jf:::- -

seiry,ces
-

. . ;;

J
. - ing to the . South-Western r-«-

'

A reduction in tbe rate of ihfla-/
J

tncify Consultative Counr: " ' '

t^.was perhapstoe marffopor- Bristol, pointed out tha^--

test single contribntlOH.-negptia- Government was committ-n
tors could make towards - con- doing . everything possib—

"

sinner welfare, he said; maintain the 12-month r»

'Fay was the most important the public sector. -

1^ . f 7

3# Shipbuifdc

Brewery chief tells

lof freer probe fear
"•? BY KENNETH GOODING

MR. ALEX BENNETT, chairman "We do not enjoy putF
of Whitbread; sajd yesterday .tlmt prices,"- he told shareholfr-
he feared the conclusions of toe

jjje annual meeting in to
Price Commission’s investigation we have ou
of beer prices would “hot be
based on the facts but on politi- ?ea*!l^

y
1

^
cal expediency."., .•

three years.

In doing- so be became the first JjJJJ .

of the brewers to voice publicly ^re was no oQier answt^^
c.- •*._

~~

the feara toe indurtry has been -. Appointments Page’
''' 1

expressing privately for some
time. . Company- News Page

U.K.-U.S. double tax pa

wins support at hearing

|fown Centre
Council Office:

BY JUREK MARTIN, US. EDITOR

lndustrlai

Esta

S'„v.
'

te
SENIOR OFFICIALS from the testify -before the Foreign respect of credits or 'n
Carter Administration and the Relations Committee to-day. A against advance carporati
United States Congress in Wash- representative of the State of The partial refund t
ington yesterday lined up in sup- California will put the state’s direct investors, Mr. Oosl

port of the Anglo-American case to-day. said, was “ unprecedentei
double taxation agreement, Mr. Wohdworth—and also Mr. though .he added ft was

“

ratification of which has been Oosterbtds—listed several objec- cession which was in toel

delayed now for 18 months. tions to tber unitary- apportion- interest to make."
In successive testimony before meat: system. Mr. Woodworth Mr. Oosterhuis argued

toe Senate Foreign Relations contended , the terms of toe double taxation treaty

Committee yesterday morning, double taxation agreement Were Britain was particularly

Mr. Jerome Kurtz, Commissioner so discriminatory.against the tant because it could be s

of the Internal Revenue Service, states w had been claimed. a model for similar pacti

Mr. Laurence Woodworth, “The treaty," he said, “will •S^SSuSffli^SSSS?^
Assistant Secretary for tax policy affect the tax jurisdictions of JjJf

“5
at toe Treasury, and Mr. Paul states to only a limited extent Jj[

afa3ect of fun
^

'

'

legislation counsel U provides that « state.W Qrii- same time. henot^^^Zr:Oosterhuis,

this complex agreement
The treaty was

signed on December
Subsequent amendments.

------------ ------ vesiors in roe u.*.—oy ret ;•

U soy Income or expenses of. a at.* «#» withhnidii^r

m t™™*5 paidVuf%r. m

portions toUJC- investors^^Ce--^

treaties, Congressional approval He provided several examples “’in 1975 the TJ-sf^ax^^
is required. of the application of the double ties determined that slnd

taxation treaty and the State’s British levy was not essw
;

Controversy unitary apportionment system, an income tax it should tJ
« On other points, -Mr. deductible. ^The real controversy, however, Woodworth and Mr. Oosterhuis Homer, he acknowl%,

has centred on toe taxation prac* contended that Britain had made that
bees of three American ftales significant concessions in the was
Cai wf

nia
’,
0rc^.°? Alaska, treaty concerning the tax Iiabi- ciplePqllfnmli which hi, gltrsi-lwl I- ..... . r -

V

Jw-h i,. uib ne iiaoi- cipie or wnaT consmuics aj.’va,.,

-SSSSi ity O-S- corporations operat- come tax," with the xesul'^^v. 1’-' .7- -
•

SnSSSS^SS
“ Brltaln - th.mneri.rtiHnnlerrc-^.^C.j; .,

, _ Mutdjg.
' -Under California's unitary

apportionment system, as ev
terday morning, " When an
enterprise doing business In

California controls other cor*

Newsboy of Year winiii

&ill

porations, is Itself controlled by SIR RICHARD MARSH, chair- Third was Amanda Smith i

another corporation, or is related ofthe Newspaper Publishers of Plumstead, who received
to other corporations by virtue Association, yesterday announced She Is employed bv
of common ownership, and when that the national Newsboy of the Murphy of Sandy
the degree of common ownership Year- was 15-ycsr-old Neil Brad* Hampstead.
Is over 50 per cent California shaw; March, Cambridgeshire. The panel or judges comr

1

requires the controlled to file a Nell .received a cheque for Mr. J. £. Seflon, cfaaiV
combined report of the group’s £350, a -holiday In Gibraltar and News Delivery Coma; -'*

World-Wide income." a silver cup. The newsagent who N.P.A- circulation director
In other words, the Fear Is employs Neil. Mir C. Willows, day Times; Judith Chal

that California may seek to tax High Street. March, received a presenter Good Aftemoor
corporations on business done cheaue for £100. programme; Mr. K. E. J P
outside California. It is this con- The rwiner-up was 14-year-old genera! secretary, Nat

;

cern which has prompted the John Letton of Blaefcboys, tick- Federation Retail NewsajJ
Confederation of British In- field, employed by G; and B, and Mrs. Joyce Shorrocks. w|
duabry to engage a prominent Walker. Tost Office Stores, Black- the president of National Fq

lawyer who will boys, who won « cheque for £100. tion Retail Newsagents;American
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Hallmark Goyemment cuts

)me deal

ranges

to fishing

boats, says MP
BY RAY OAFTHt, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

-Michael CasselL
THE

,
^came W«»PPBfi round a fishing

‘'dine CanwnnLirf urged to act against offshore oil boats propeller.
... v 8 Correspondent

companies which litter the bed Kr. Henderson said that oil
x tE IS no valid case for of the North Sea with drilling companies should be made to
vlniqg all controls over con- debris. identify ail pieces of equipment.

,
‘v cing and promoting a It was claimed yesterday that “This Problem has been with us

.
v„- for all” instead the Law the oil- industry's Jost equipment three years. There must be

„V. -y has told the Royal Com- was endangering and damaging fireater surveillance and inspcc-

; .4 in on Legal Services. fishing boats and their gear. ^on *0 ensure they are conform-
.ays in its evidence to the Henderson Sen* t0 the requirements of thev™ it is in the publicly SSSa.^F'S!- at Sea Act "

& Aberdeenshire, wbo Is calling
„
The U.K Offshore Operators’

record

by assay

offices

result in fewer

non-profit homes
BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

Executive

demand

falls

again
By David Freud, Industrial Staff

• :v Maxea.
to a Commons Select Committee industry, had been exhausted.

>i',r maln elements of con- „*:«».
jS looking at the prob- The fund was established about

cing services needed to oe
]e]n , fishing industry. two years ago to meet claims for

S: knowledge of the law to .

luc
_ damage arising from the oil

accurate advice, the wondert whether there
indu^rv,

R debris.
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ASSAY OFFICES, which hall- i {StrtSSFtSF 6X151
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e 1876-77 because the Corporation _ . _

mark precious metals such as r„™Slwc ,

on
.
4
th« doming tried to smooth the effects of Demands for executives in tin

gold, silver and platinum as ;

Corporation s activity in its last the reductions- in budget over I'-K. fell during April-Juni

anthentic, are doing record
& nml year- three years, instead or accepting after a promising acceleratioi

business because of a.huge de- According to yesterday's' an- what would have amounted to in the first three months
maud Tor Silver Jubilee llems.

'

nual report from the Corpora- almost a. stand-still .for 12 according to MSL, the inter

i
Also adding to the demand ' t ion. lhe controlling body for the national management consul

• for their services is a swing to 1 housing association movement. Corporation announced tancy.
«old for personal jewellery and

|
finance was approved for a total recently, that

-

with Government mv «er index 0r demand mea
a reluctance to hold cash as an °f 30,323 home, to be provided Permission!!:had borrowed £35m.

'

ed ncruibmen
Investment 'by non-profit making registered frwn a syndicate of banks which

advertisira fell from 107 ti

DOUGLAS HENDERSON
! Dossier of 40 incidents
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3n !iwt over 1T0OD f£it2lE&
the previous record, estab- bsailt homes against more than

aJ" hopes of an early acceleTatioi

Jtohed In the first three months 26,000 homes in the previous 12 total ,c.ost of schemes in the rate of executrw

of the year. !
months. approved during 1976-77 will employment

-
-Vf *avice. the -7 industry’s debris. • trawlers sailing too close to plat-

.:.,w to_ draft
_
documents W“‘ have to be iwa 01 ute to A further £19.000 has been forms. driiifnS. :-,w 10 ana documents £«;« nave w A /urther £19i0oo has been forms, drilling rigs and nit*- ,
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” ^?s Unless Briti^ manners andtoi

.''-free for air would run this matter;" said Mr. Henderson.
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ni£g “S ef this year, assay offlees-in- .emphasis on rehabilitation work t«li ofapSova^s
V *

.

*** teohnlca

!*S®“ *5 ln _ For their part oil companies damaged. In addition, theiS tes SSSf'SLJSL tt!
r’S“?5 i Sir Lou Sherman, who took Sr^ftiiev h?d lime ™

PublicA UUlir Cnni. lion of controis n c
OvV injems* services at a ti

* t\fl legislation was in pi

j ,
to control estate agents

fVt \ I A |»,A ,iew class of licensed o
*U Inn^c«r5- ®»e society sa

up on (he same period last
year and nearly 2m. more ar-

:tion of controls n con- —
;

— - articles, o« per cenL
cing* services at a time

' up on the same period last

£

S

?Siar£ Chiefs earn less. than workers5
"-S'S® s

leers, the society said,
• Tbe assay offices said yester-

serve only to lower the SOME SENIOR, managers were overhauling the management pay of the progress manager, respnn- ®*y that tbe record demand
lirds of conveyancing or working longer boups than men structure of a Yorskhire electn- sible for four workshops and 700 ,W*S “totally unexpected.
_ r. - I .. tk. tlllTIa IlirniA >,1 ... m.. ...Saw. .. . _ I'l.i . . Thn uuiahl nl otlunn

on 12.8m. articles, 50 per cent i°ver 1L000 in the year before. Goodman, said the cuts in the
* 1 programme had beenrm. . .. m hi wfti nimuK uau uveu cal

_Thc concentration of more Sive in administrative time.

professional and technics
specialists chose to wort
abroad they bad little pros
pect of Improving their situa
-tion In what appeared to b<

tbe slowest revival of demant
for their services.

funds on stress area and Housing morale and, in some cases.’ in T&e only job category for whicl
ttcles thairwere tested In tbe i Action Area work occurred in money"'"*
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. .demand, rose was product: or
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expcndiftire.
their effects would enable' tbe number of production execuU tolallv rniniuotul i Last Jn!v ifi nlannort »monrli. n . . . .. ..i _ ... it. T.-.ir.j ..Htk '

exuenditurp
* mmgjie

expenaiiure.
their eff ^ Would enable the

PIaniled Corporation to continue the
o existing protection for on the shopfloor apdktalbiig home cal components concern. The men, with that of a skilled elec*

' The weight of silver assayed !
ture for 1977-«8 was eutby£16m. attack on bad housing conditions.

-,5
!Ss -without guaranteeing—or less pay. Industrialists at a con- overhaul was commissioned after triclan on the circuit assembly *" the three months to the end

t
in England and Wales. A particularly in inner city areas

making it probable—that ferenoe in Bradford heard yes- managers refused to agree in- line. . ;** Jnne rose by 99 per cent, ;
further redaction of £57m. was The task of registering house-

1

would be cut • terday.
. V; '

. .
creased sales and production The manager's salary was £135 — announced in December.

jng associations has also been
the question of advertising. Mr. David Brpmme. chairman urgets. a week, compared with £85 a

* culs are foIlow m substantially comoleted in the*. the question of advertising. Mr. David Brohuge, chairman

;-’^as fundamental to the of Antony GiBJss .; -Management
lets. a week, compared with £85 a
The cause of executive anger week in 1972, a rise of 83 peri

—
I
ir-”.,— associauoos nas ajso oeen

,, I fawnST
CUls m 10 foliow m substantially completed in the

Shpll-TTccn last year. Only registered bodies
kyiitiA I Although the cuts were aimed are eligible for public funds and
A NEWS AGENCY'- report "pub- !

a* forward programmes, they had so far about 2,400 have been
lisbed on Julv 5 quoted Mr.

;

immediate effects on work in registered.

tives is usually linked with :

desire by employers to achieve

greater output or highei

efficiency without increasing

their expenditure on othei

personnel or productivi

resources.
This appears to be the sent!

ment prevailing in Britist

busH*«£s now,"

OINTMENTS

British Shipbuilders changes

time each week. as a result of Shell and Essoj
,Tbe electrician's salary was plans for petrochemical projects!

£110 a week, compared with £42 at Mossmorran and Braefoot Bay.
a week five years ago. a 162 per Scotland, would cost the taxpayer
cent rise, and his net pay was about £lm.

stopped in tremor area
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

‘up frdm £33 to £85, a jump of Mr. Pott was also said to have . . . . „
160 per cent told the public inquiry Into the , ,

NATIONAL Coal Board is mg party Investigating the dent yesterday welcomed the
_ ' in QTnn vninind nnHnr Troivr u4lo franwivD <• rina m CantAMk.. jj- f. ... kzr: ~

. , proposals Uiar the comnanies 10 stop millinS under Trent Vale, trfmofs is due in September' .decbloh. addta-' * We

T

odb tUa“But the story does not end gX recSvi 70 ^cent Stoke-on-Treol after more than The Board's action foUows thewiU end the£xie»of
P
peomeere. The electrician does an 100 earth tremors in the last two latest tremor last ureefc a

oi peoplether batch of make-do prior to vesti^ day, as. director on the Board. He is to be sue- there. The efectrlcfan d^. n rcc™ » «nt.
tooTaiS.^tomA thi test latestVemor Jast w^ A rSi Tnih? «?-

. itments to the senior man- of corporate planning; Mr. ceeded by Mr. Charles Tidbury, average of eight hours* overtime Government development grants.
iremorsm tne last two wrest tremor last week. A resi- in the area.

.
.vonents xo uw Bemor uuux- ui *- « * * *«•»*•** j, average or eignr nours overtime , s - * fj ,v years.

; s^LiisJsnss ssj;? sffsws'SM stjss^&?!Sift!as a«ss “* "ts Awsfisias
:

:ied sas^saieSsass.SR! ay «gggg saisaja! f^.ea^-aAsAiwtm ****»«#*»*<£&
- nnounced yesterday. Having ment from, the Department of January L Mr. Tidbury has befen at time-and-a-half-^eiving him' an

i]
2?
u

. forced to employ mainly part- Industry to workerdirector level chief executive since 1974, and em£s neL^ereforehis totel
st™T

'Board members so far be- within the marite&g dmsion;;Mr. was appointed deputy-chairman take-home nav is usna'llv £107
calfi -

t of the shortage of suitable Anthony Hww, formerly of Ship earlier this year. • th-?Sh^ th. "sssrj^jsssrsijs .
* . Z£&'%SiSSl&X& *- within »« for «>«e hour,- It. wort

Brewerv cfe
iting

| i
man

of beer orate

S* BSSSomTo'nnV^int secreiary • vic«tairn«n of

John Parker, tnaneshw $££038,iSSSSft K ™ »
tor of Austin and PickersgiK industrial relations; end Mr. John director since 1974 and. on taking
greed to a part-time second- pn^ ^ director of public rela- up his new post on October. L
to run the corporation s

fjon& _ will remain a director of Bar-
sting division and Jte Peter. Four full-time B£*xd appoint- clays Bank, Barclays Bank UJC.

weeks and might never be
restarted.

T Mr- Rfly Hunter, director of

Lionaonaerry Hoard’s Western Area, said:

. . - •* The coalface was coming to the

flPV^IAnillPTIT end of its life. When the faceUt r CIUJUUCIU was Worked ouL mining would
A 22-ACRE .site at Altnagelvin. not -be resumed in the area for

Fiat restyles 127 range
FIAT is to-day launching a restyled 127 range, with a modified
body and a new lOSOce belt-driven overhead camshaft engine as
one of the power options.

/feu&SntedaAoMm twcSS?
dB ,n the XS?,. if TS of toterprotive signs ing industries in tbe area. Mr. circumstances surrounding min- .CL models.

5* areas,of finance, meeting, opera- director of Bgrdays* Luton
jn the countryside. The study Don Coneannon, "Industry Min- ing in the area had contributed' .

Tbenei

The range comprises four models: the basic two-door 900 L
tober. L makers begins next week as part i Londonderry; is to he developed several "vearsT and theiTnot 'in f£l,864); the 900 three-door hatchback CL (£2.125)—both
of Bar- of a 'Countryside Commission as an industrial estate to re- the same seam. 'ttihJW;^ engines—the 1050 CL, at £2,239, and, later this year,
nk UJC sponsored study of design and locate manufacturing and servic- “If the- exceptional geological

wJlich have trim specifications between the L and

fflrcfy JSj, fSSHf in
.„
the countryside. The study Don Coneannon, "Industry Jilin- ing in tbe area had contributed ' .

The new engine, which derives from the 128 unit, is produced
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t

wdl Incorporate the views and ister. said yesterday. to the tremors, the residents “ Brazil and *Mpped to Turin for assembly.
Af jBPMmrfmfwf- to work zr:', • uuujjw jue siuay von uoncannon, roauscry JUin- ing in tl

the operations dmsion.
110115 'P«rto4“*L^

,, Hr Limn, at present ^!c^^0rp(>ra
I
e the vlev? ao5 I^cr. said y^terday. to the tremors, me resxaenxs *w* —»v—

-

r appointments confirmed .- . *

; '**
,A- Snerai ‘ mSfflgersS BB? hare

u?ersand Wll?
. to start the work should now be free of the *. An average increase of 5 per cent across the BeUant rangt

lay were of Mr. Mlduel Mr: Ahg Barnett to to retire mSSIF directSS Sso
f0I

i? ^ bas}s of advisory In September and complete it by problem. — - - *

who worked for the Ship- as chairman of

a organising committee from December 31,
Jto.” »SS!r&S5

BC

S£ ”«me O' jar. \
~

I' Hie final report of th» wrk-
wil1 re^iai? made general manager (staff). ^ r

T

—j Mr. Peter Ardron a general
; ^ A _

manager and Mr. Eric Comley
a divisional general manager- I CT^AI |hjATI/'CC \
-These appointmenu are also from KvEiVlPMk liVlIvM *

October 1.
' —; : 1 1— - -

Mr. G. S. Jones has been ap- „
No. «ns88 of xsnr Mo. oosuiV u?7 no. kbsiv or isn

pointed to the new post of _to tSe mcH court of justice rn de rich coinw of justice in the gica court of justice
rTTrprfnr of Industrial marketing »*nJ«rr DlVMUtm. Corotnmcs Court, In Chancery Division. Cam*an/es Coon. In Chancery Division. Companies Court. Incurecior W IMUnrw miTKenw

the Matter of -DIRECT COMPONENTS the MatteT of J. & J. StAFFOUJ QON- the Matter of SILVER PIKE BUILDERS
,

at the industrial andmarfne dlvl- umtPED and to the Matter of The TRACTS & SERVICESV SOUTHERN) LIMITED and in the MaOer or The
Sion of ROLLS-ROYCE from Sep- Companies AtM, l*®.

, LIMITED and In the Matter of The Companies Act. IMS.

! tember 1. He W’iU be based at *J0riCB IS HEHEBV GIVEN that a Companies Act, IMS. \ ; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

the division's headquarters at
Ppu“n

JP* “c uu ahovr- NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that a Petition for Uus Winding up of (be ahovc-I^JWAiJSwuT

J

ones
Co ‘nMTO

L
H«?

T
awn or PeUtton for the WtadtaK up o\ the- above, named Company by (ho High Court of

Ansfy, near Coventry. Air. Jones Justice wan on the IKh day of Jane 1977. named Company by the Hten Court of Justice was on the IUh day of July 1B77.
• Is at -present sales director of WTgentwt to tbe saftl Court by'-POMl- Justice was on the 11th day orJuly 187T. presented to the said Coon by THE

C. A. Parsons & Co. Mr. C. E. Jtt. JH?**** (^?DSV ,
LQ9TED maemed tn urn said coon ‘*y the commissioners of customs andWon w], recently axmointed wlu2? to„ COMMISSIOKBRS OF CUSTOMS AND EXCISE of Kina's Beam House. 3ML

. of 5SSS7 SSL V0D?,0IL.£-L. “d CTCE® " low* BM» JM1. Mark Lane, London. EC3R THE. and
director Of marine marraxing, that the said Petition Is nbveted to be Marls Lane. London. EC3R THE, and that tbe said Petition . is directed to be
aDd the company states that toe beard before the Court sitting at the [bat the said Petition is directed «o be heard before the Court sitting si the

two new apnointments are com- of Jjwnce. Strand,. Umdon. heart before 'the Court sitting at, the Royal Conns of Justice. Strand. London,

-1*m<»ntnrv 7££?A ^ 00 5501 d*T
,

jujy f*»ral Courts of Justice'. Strand. London. WC2A 2LL on the 19th day of Octobert»ieuu,utai jr. 1977. *nd
„
a
iJT

cre41c« w couttibbttn: VCSA 2LL on the 1th h day of October MT7. sod any creditor or comribrnoraw of Uie said Company desirous, to suppon i977. and any creditor or contributory of the said Company desirous lo support

Hie final reptfrt of the ysork-

LEGAL NOTICES
No. 001888 Of 1977

In the, HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
NO. MK31

tn the HIGH CO
mV iff

0U?LT <

Combanii

U7? No. KB317 or 1377 '

OF JUSTICE ln the RICH COURT OF JUSTICE
les Coon. In Chancery Division. Companies Court. In
FFOLP QON- the Matter of SILVER PIKE BUILDERS i

m&r

acnJXF-' >
r#. ,v--‘
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Town Centre

Council Offices

p. doublet

nnnrf at It*

was announced yesterday, smaller rises apply to the standard
Rohin saloon and van. -

COMPANY NOTICES

DIVIDEND NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS OF .

EUROPEAN DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS FOR
COMMON STOCK OF

TOKYO SHIBAURA ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
- (TOKYO SHIBAURA DENKI KABUSHtKI KAISHA)

. .
DESIGNATED COUPON NO. 26

Action required on or prior to November 30th 1977)**
‘^CJiUKfcar Bank, a* Oenosteary [the Deoosnary ') under w Deposit Agree-
JTf? “

°t,
*khruary^ ISO;. 1970 among Tokyo Sklbanra Electric Co. Ltd..

Industrial
Mir. Rowland Hall has TBtlred or • opnftte the mating of an - -Order of the saM Company, desirous to support or oppose lhe maJtina of an Order

as chairman of CHARRINGTONS « >“« Potion may appear at
|
or oppose the making of an Order on the said Petition may appear .at,

INnUHTRUL MfM DTNCS havine IS* U?' 0
,

1 bearing In P4»*0n or b>- 0n the said Petition may anprar ai tiw time of hearing In perram or by^DyblKLAL. BUiJJimja,
_

DR Mg Counsel fN An wnwsfe. and a (he time or .heartnc Id nrnwn or bf hi* counsel for that purpose: and a
served for two years oeyona copy of th» Petition win be ibmfabed Ms counsel Jar ibnt purpose: and a copy of tix* Petition will bo fimtlshrd
normal retiremeat oate. He IS or inp unaerstgrien to any creator or; COW Of the petition Win be IWttWwd try the tnjdcreiOTwS to ans creditm- or,

succeeded by Mr. Victor Wood. rontn°°fOTT °* * #1<1 wimwny repnlr.
j

hj- the onderslancd to airy creditor' or cnntnbwary of ihc said Crmnip- imn«r-

u>h« tisoTi rianittv^hairman lug such copy on payment of the ./csn- mntrihittorr of the saM Cnmoerr i-«n>isc. tint such copy on payment of tbe ran-

Cmotyny-hya l" Tokyp. Japan. prt june-29Ui. 1977. such itockkolders aoorovod
the PtrnKot ol a dividend ot 2.3 Yen per slur* oi Common Stock.

-

r.—_U* Dividend on the sharm ol Common Stock ot record on Deposit with the
custodian under such Deootlt Agreement, less a nortion thereof withheld av theCompany on account oi Jawnete Taxes, has occn received ov rnc Custodian, as««nr tor the Deoostrjcr. and Pursuant to tnc provisions ol such Deposit Aoree-
ntant has been converted Into United States Dollars at the rate of 2&3.19 Yen per
Utrttod states Dollar.

who has been deputy-chairman i^chaSTfS? 'E-ES*” •

ance 1976; Mr. Wood is also arram fairfieui a co.'.-

chairman of Hill Samuel Insur-
J5'»*

New Burjtogton street,

ance and Shipping Holdings. sSuSSnTfcr mT'Prtldouer..
" . NOTE.—Any person who Intends to

CORNHTLL INSURANCE has 'appear on. the Sparing of the said. Petition

announced .the appointment of ®Bst serv^.M
' JJf ij*

riintnhmoiT of me saM Comoarr r*miirv tng each copy on payment of the rego-
m<t surts- copy on payment .of ihe rc*u- taied charge for thr same,
laied ebarpe for the same. G. KHIKORlAK>.

. G. KRIKORIAN. Kina's Beam House. ,
King's Beam House. SMI. Mark Lane.
3WL Mark Lane. Ijmdon. EC3R THE.
London, ECTR THE. So!Id I Or to the Peutioners.
Solid tor fo tbfl Petitioners. NOTE.—Any perwn who intends n>

NOTE.—Any poteou who Intend* to appear on the hearing of the said Petition

, _ OeoMltarv has been advised bv the Company that Japan is a party to
Irrtemwonjl agreements with Australia. Belgium. Canada, Denmark, France, the
Feoarai Reoubiic ot Germany. Malaya. New Zearand. Norway. Singaaorc, Sweden.
hWlBortantl. the United Arad Republic, tbo United Kingdom and the United
States «< America under which certain persons are entitled to a 15% cut with-
hold! no, me on dividends such as me dividend In question. The persons so entitled
.Include residents of such countries and Companies organised thereunder meeting
certain conditions relating to the carrying on ol trade or business in Japan. •

fwrsogs not so entitled to a 15% tax withholding will be paid a dividend on
which « 20% tax withholding rate has been appllod**
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IMr n W. GL Sawyer to Its Boaril|]£®t?£?^ta^c^ la„^sW*“L?£ appear to D» hearing of the paid Petilkm must serve on. or send by post to. tbe
•1“: x

*\_7_ 1 Intention so to do. The notice «ni*t state most serve on. or send by post to. the abortMUoncd notice in writing or bis1,1. -r.-rinn tienntv-
“*eODOn ™ c°: 1Tle

’Fti?
5 muBt mBW BWW OT - w’ 8084 Nr Ptw to. the abore^amed notice In writing of bis

anti ms etecoon aepnty the name and address of the person, or. abore-uapw} notice In writing of his (mention so to do. The notice must state
chairman. Mr. Sawyer JS a if a firm, the name and uddrwa of lhe Intention so to do. The notice most state the name and address of the person, or.

director ot Thomas Tilling, the ana o« B*nea by tbo person the mtm$ and address of the person, or. If a Arm. the name and address or Lhe

oarent comnaav. The chairman or J*n or
-

or “Wtr solicitor of any; if * firm, the name and address of the Arm and must be signed by tbe person

!rrn™wiiTy nnKri
*e"e

?l
r-Jf.pBiMfl. must firm and must be signed by the person or thro, or hi* or their solicitor tif sort

Of CorzwiU, Mr LOhti lJraper, IS be sent by post In nffident time to or (Irm. or his or their aoMcIw fit snyt and most be served, or. tf posted, mum
at present resident IB New York reach dm ahwe^smed nor later than inti man be vumf. or. if posted, anm De sent by post In mdBdent time to

in his capacity as president of i°nr. JOW m Be anernoon at the be sent by post . in * safflricuT time to reach the above-named not later than’

Thomas TiHine Incorporated and Z3nd df '. Jntr ]977~ M1* above-named not later than four o’clock tn the afternoon of the

iff iSks Sairman No. mTSnm T e,Z
ci
S*nZl^J

,^neni0im thp are «» nctubrt- ton.

whenm^ Dracer istbS occupied. »» ®4S SSjL.0^1,
_op JP**1*?- — 1

w

* ^*r lg7Tl
no. oobbw of iw^wnen MT. draper IS tou* occupiea. Chanpry Dlvtslon. Conuwrrlcs Court. Tr ' No. 083313 Of 1877 In ibe Dlfill COUHT OF JUSTICE

*r-sr-

r, Tir derermiiie enfltiemenc to the lesser tax witMtatoins rate oi 15%. it ip
necessary that me surrender ol Coupon No- 2B be accompanied by a properly
comphtrad ano Signed certibcaie (copies at tho term of which are obtainable at
the one* oil Uie Depositary in London or any Depositary's Agent* as to the
residency and trade or business activities m japan «lf applicable* of tne holder
ol Coupon No. 26. Such certificates may be forwarded bv tne Depositary to the
Company upon IB reouesr.

tt>?-

&'? •’

ji...
•

Thomas Tillinfr Incorporated and gaa ^ Dr
.

J|re 1VTT- p'aca above-named not later than four o’clock tn the aflrmom of the

:
:

• Tfteffikaaxmmana^^ n—

°

y *
01 *“ ™

1B7T
~ ti-ir^<-iTrtrvvrr-rifrrirrinATltPS mourn ct. XL

mn mr" v?!”-.; rt__ awnwftT Divwon. Oomnuies court, in No. 092313 of id77 m me moil court of justice
- .JUUKjS iaumioerrsupporroi COLUpamca UJkJVU

^

Those DOW on the Board of Coro- the Miner of EXCAUSAR SBCURrn In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE Chancer? Divteton. cnrap*rws Court. In
- nrnicfTTal <acfa+mc" hHl are; Mr. C. J- Draper (Chair- HOLDINGS LIMITED and iif the Matter Chancery DiYlaldn. Companies Court- In the Matter af STEPHEN TREMAYNE

.; uuuamcucouuch. •
• .

-
. man): Mr. D. W. CL Sawyer nf The Cetnnanlra- Act. IMS. tbe Mauer of R. GRIFFIN iWEMBLEYi LIMITED and in Uw, Matter of The

i

' Pnrt^natalirt7r\ii*n cnr-Tr grfnatinn at ftlanittv-eha(rman\' Mr CL G ^NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a LIMITED, and ln the Matter of The Companies Act, IMS.
LUIItueiy,yuu.iiUMULUJ SU(_u ai.LUCUJ.UiJ.«,!. . . (ueputy-cnairmni,^.

^ Pctoion for the WinduiB op or .the above. Companies Act, ms. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

. ?nra1 Burrows (general manager}, mr. named Company by the High Court oi notice is hereby given mar a petition for the winding op of the above-
..I WJF4U, •

, V V- --S
• W. R. Treen (deputy general Justice was .on the llth day of July 1BJT. Petition for the Winding up of the above- named Company by the High Coon of

'nitrteamrtFnu rmNc-syarimTtintipntrohaiWtnthP manager V. Mr. C. L BostoeK; Mr, mreeMed » lhe said Court by THE named Ommpany by the High Court af justice was oa the. llth day or July 1977.

- -
yy^MCTe^pertSaiepemuyieimy uaacuuiiuc

4«hnL jin^ Mr V E Meirar: COMMISSIONERS- OF CUSTOMS AND Justice was on iheUth day of July 1877. presented to the said Court by THE
. iril rrfftrAC Tf^orhr-trx mctrtm-rfFXttPn trmir factxlrv'

"“iw JODHjBr. v. ^ Aueou, EXCISE of King’s Beam Hotge, 3MJ. presented to me said Court by THE COMMISSIONBBS OF CUSTOMS AND
... TOCUStOIIJrUGflgLiWUi ACM-iA«jr Mr. R. J. Owen: and Mr. W. M. Mark Lane. London. EC3R THE. and COMMISSIONERS OF CUSTOMS AND EXCISE of King’s Beam Bouse. 38-41.

... ? tnprtjMi fart fYmrtnTrfifm ftnalrinPlISP mvniir ZfTfw INbns. that the said PefWoo lx directed to be EXCISE of King's Beam House.. 3M1 . Mart Lane. London. EC3R THE. andWCCieqitSCQnstIHLXaAU^TTWiKmg ^uacWjww /u J
- * beard, before the Conn riltinjf at the Mart Lam. Loudon. EdR 7HE. and mat the said Petition Is directed to be

iflHbb i

l

.Trdaitvifvftato Anpa unarm ' • v T Rooral Conns of Justice. Strand. London. m*t tbe aid Petition Is directed to be beard before the Court sitting at the
,

- mlllclu.il

U

.O I I lOliaicAreagramj. _ FoUowmg ^Marl^rs acgOiSitioa WCZA ill on the IWh day of October heard before the Court rittins at the Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. London,

_ ‘Onf : fr» -«TF» wrvtVt rv f^rawavSflOlilCl'VOn Ol P. McNEDLi, AND CQ^ Mr. 187T. and any creditor or contributory Royal Courts of Justice, Strand. London, WCSA 2LL on the Uhb day of Octobervuutvuuj.ciUfme WUUI.UOWU.BHI*/
Robin Alshcr is tlte new chairman of the said Company iicsirons to soppen vvcza zll dq (he lOtb day of October 1977. and any- creditor or contributory

Parmetw m United State* Dollars of the amount ol the dividend pevaWe
will be made at the olBce of the Depositary in London or at the often ot any

.
Depositary's Agent listed below, upon the surrender of Coupon No. 26.

' DEPOSITARY'S AGENTS
hhwne. > Address.

Chamioal Bank. FrarUrturt. Germany.
Thq lut 01 Tokyo Lid.. . London. England.

,
Tbe -Unit ol Tokyo Ltd- Paris. France.
The Bank ol Tokyo Ltd.. Brussels. Be-glum
The Bank ol Tokyo Lid.. Frankfurt. Germany.
Pierson. Hektring A p erson. Amsterdam, tho Netherlands.
BwicaJtulaiLiit del Lanoro.- Rome, Italy.
BUrrca KaaJonate det Lavorg. Milan. Italy.
Krodletbank S A. Luneuibourgeolie. Luxembourg

- . — .
- f

. “
I

1 M XXC2VC.D, ... , VJ,« Ul.l I rrUUDU 1UT use WIHQUJO Up IM

W. R. Treen (deputy general I Justice was .on the Util day of July 1877. Petition for the Winding up of the above-
1 named Company by the High Court of

W»* following table sets lortt the amounts oayaole upon presentation at
Coupon, Mo. 26 from the various denominations of Receipts.

Coudou no. 26 detached
from Rocdpu In me
denomination ol:

Dividend payable
(less I5»i Japanese

withholding taxi

Dividend payable
tiess 20-9& Japaneso

wfthfioldfng tax)

heart- before the Court Bitting at the
[

Mart Lane. London. EQR 7HE. and that the said Petition Is directed u be

-cv.iiAUrfww VnvWa onwwtefKnw

l

Bc(?al c<raits “* 3mUx. Stxaud. London. . mat the aid Petition Is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at the 1

rtiUOWinS ^Mari^'S acquisition fwcaA ill on the IWh day of October I heart before tbe Court sluing at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand. London,
,

•1 beoositary Stare S OAO 5 0.37
TO Aepostienr Share# S 4.00 - % 3.76
50 Depositary Shares S 20 .on S *8.80
300 Depositary Shares S 40.00 t 37.60

“3000 Depositary Shares S400.00 6376.00

.
Payment In United States Dollars In respect 0 f Coupon No. 26 will be made

by Unft« Slates Dollar Cheek drawn 6n, or transfer -to a United Stales Dotiar
JNCOuot maintained nr the pared with a bank In Now York City.
Daudt.jgly 20th. 1377.

CHEMICAL BANK, « Depositary,
’ . 1B0: Strand.

London. W.C3. England.

S 0-40
S 4.00
S 202)0
S 40.00
S400.QO

anyn
Over

oradvice.
i

and Mr John Eemvard and. Mr. I
^ 0P

PCM the nurtdng of
.
aa Order IWT. and any creditor or contributory of tie saw Company derimus to swoon

I®*1 th* Ktid _ Petition . naay appear »I erf lie old 'Ontpany desirous to support of oppose the making ef an Order

;'Atjdmorem
TiirtTF alrPamrtalfPTl IIP BUT Jimmy Crease become directors, the rtne ' of bearing in person » W or .oppose' the making of aa Order oa the said Petition' mar appear at

f
j£tvc X^.7

. Mr. Alsher is a main Board his Counsel far
.

that porpose; and a on the 4au Petition may appear ai ujc tlnw of hearing to person or by

lBOXlQ .TeSCOanaDumOp. Director of Marley Ltd. and <w. * tte^gtitian WB fie faraiabed tjw time of bearing fa person or by ms counsel nr tint

.
' ' *. . n A\ chairman nf Marlpw Floors an ^ nnderataied to aur-creahor or Ma Counsel for that purposes and a copy of the Petition win be furnished

SiammCUSJSaHwenfiBdtO contributory of the aid cempai^ iwuir- copy Of the Fetittob will bo .famlshed b, the nndersJenwi to any credlwr orbjUUiiUfiuawtui
.

^
.. autonomous Marley subsidiary mg Such copy Ofl psymenr of the regd- hr the mxtertizwM 10 any eredlfar nr cumribntory of the said Companv rcoulr-

r-
v *r -

.-fev-J- -

:>\^Royalacanmletesucc^ .

' MfeVegotsome ofBriferfemost beautiftil
'

.

tcysideLEasyaccesstQtheM6/M56andthe
aaGIasgpmailways. ;

•

- Plusahugec^damaitai^ctfpot^^

tompre

- \ Y/hich controls McNoUl. Mr. Ilated charge for' the same.

Keaward retains responsTblllty
j

for flooring production at Marley
Floors.

.
Mr. Crease has been with!

F.- McNeill & Co. for 14 years.
|

•' *
- Mr. Alexander' Margulies has

G. KRIKORIAN,
Xing's Beam House.
38-11. Mart Law.
London. BOR THE..
Solicitor to tho Petitioners.

.NOTE.—Any person who intends to

appear on the bearing « lhe saM Petition
must serve on, or send-by post 10. the

rmtrihnto© Of the said Cnmpanv teonlr- surt, ropy on payment of the rega-

J
Ing anch copy an payment of the regu- laced charw for thv same,
tried chargr- for the same. C KHIKORJAN.

C.’
; KRIKORIAN. King's Beam House,

KttN'B -Ream House. 3tM1. Mart Laoo.
39-41, Mart Lone. London.. EC3R THE.
London. ECSR THE. Solicitor lo tbe Petitioner*.

StthcaUtr to tbe PeiltioBBT*. NOTE.—Any person who tinends to

* March Sts*. ’97? h“ Nfofl CStaWlibed as Bie record date for the
defarmiiMdon ol me stoekneHdcre of Lhe companv omitted id such divUtend. All
rgeefats icwod in resnect ot common stock not entitled to share In such dividend
**H oe wirfloor couaan No. 26 attached.

Certain hoMrrs ot receipts may m entitled upon tbe fulfilment ol certain
conditions to reductions In tbo withholding tax rate applicable to them. The
Beoositary wjh. it in <u discretion not unduly burdensome and upon payment ol
ill expenses incurred In connection therewith, take such action as it deems

BopfOortate in Uie circumstances to assist each holders in availing themsetm
ol Kh'reniHLlionS-

-..ithecoapott

!2,* K N0TE--^J’ pemm who Miends to appear on lhe bearing of lhe said Petition
DBCD appOlRIBB presiaepi oz-xiaui abovoituuned notice In writing of hi* appear on the hearing of the said Petition most serve on. or send by post to. the

PRODUCTS and Mr. Marcos J. Mention so to do. The notice must stair most serve on. or seal by post w. the above-named notice In writing of his

MarcuHes has taken his place aa OW Jgtao and- address of- the person, or, aboviMamcd notice in writing of his intention so to do. The noilce must state

Aiigirman Mr C n SsrenJssti ? * the name xnd address of the intention .m to do. Tie notice must state ihc name and address of the person, or.
n™* .gtowi br; tbe. person the name and address of tbe person, or, jj a Arm. the name and address of the

joins Mr. Yf. MargnHes as a vice- or Him, or hte or rtelr soKcHor (M aroj 11 a firm^ thP name and address of tte firm and must be signed by tbe person
Coalman of tbe Company. and moss be graved, or.jf^potted. muri Ann and must be signed by tbe person ^ dnn. or his or their solicitor Of anyl

* * amt by- pagt fa mBctent time to or firm, or Ma or iheJr solicitm- flf axtr) and must be served, or. IT posted, must

TfWfKIW CROTTP dEANERS 25* “'*** WTOH*- or, u posted, mnat -be Kent by post in BUfflckW time to
°? to) be sent , by post In suffldeK time to roarb the above-named not later than

PROPERTIES- Mr. Phillj> Bollotti 7th day of October 1977, reaqp ib? aboveHaamed not later than fpur o'clock: ln the aftexwxm of tbe

has been made d^puty-cnainnan. ------

-

four o’clock in the afternoon of tbe day of October 1977. .

tecana of Japanese tax requirements MDflcabJe to the Conwany. the
Custodian itu been akod to remit to top Companv. Shortly alter Noveamev SOW.
1977 the excess received bv the Canadian over 00% of the dividend parable
*w> illaabit to unsnvrendored Conoons No. 2H.

As a result persons surrendering Coupon No. 26 after such date wHI be
entitled to receive from tbe Dcpasitarr or any Depositary’* Agent a dividend
on which a 20% tax wiUdieltfing rate has been applied and. ft entitled to a
19% tu withholding, will he nwulred An order to realise such entttlemenD to
make SUcri^"" » *** Comoanv lor an additional 5%. Such 3pollution may,
OBttfettnttywlth toe foregoing paraoraob. be made torough too Depositary.

PROPERTIES- Mr. Philip Boflom 7th day of October I9I7,

has been made deputy-chairman.
_

---i- -

Bit Wflliam H. DavWsOT hw been aaiidauV MAYirf i

appointed s director; Mr. BoUom vVlrlrAN • awl#l ivfi
|

*iy of October 1977.

1$ managing director, and Itc.

Davidson a director, of Johnson
Group Cleaners, the parent

company.

HOFt STRUT FUND &A.
jodett anonym* •

14, pie.AktriRBen. Uaemboara

ART GALLERIES

MURRAY FUND i*.
•

• MdtliBwnw
14. rue Aidringe*. Lwremhouro

MOTOR CARS

TOKYO SANYO BLECTRIC
CO^ LTD.

... (CDR5)

DIVIDEND, ANNOUNCEMENT
CALLBM, *3 Old Bond SL. W.1.

1 ^V1^. MASTER. PAjNTlNes.

*-zl

Mr. Thomas
former Assistant

« ^ timretioiders are hereby informed Tliora; until 7.

Aa EJrtcJUey, .to* *Anodrt . General** Meeting 1 Pfj|Lpltniiefif^"r‘i ^ mwa
Undersecretary

Mon-W. B.30-5J0. WANTED. RoUi-Rovce Silver Ctoud orMon.-rn. ^ Mrty ShK<w Motor car... p|Nle
telephone Derbv 792177 any time.

^ DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENT
The charefiolders are hereby Informed

Pleaie ‘jjri tta .Annual GetarriMeednocf
«me. tSHi. 7S77 has

I

fI'8nt of a dividend w iUSO.OA'i to

Address
!L^^^£^Jg|ajhj^a^aaaa! ^T^HCT°KE',

tff^'nnLvSSaj&Sr
SERVICE. Mr. iCritetdey. the firet OSiSlBSUZFi, 'SKKV^US. MT. iwwanoy. UBWR —Mm Geodrale du Uoemhoora, S-A. :

male vice-chairman of the .-WVS, , ?7rA*E5S!,K?tter,Mr

will be concerned pwticiiiady '-cf{d^d3?aS„k un.
with the prison welfare and lonoSn

"111

probation .'fdae.. . The botro at otneton

arawMH, watercolours and prints. D*i»yIO& SaiLjO.12 at Ha CRSond street_N<« Rood Street W-1, Until Jtfiy 29ti>.

ttii.Airv galleries, n» mjii7s'.W!l

PUBLIC NOTICES

WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUCH

Y'V**. 'Subscribed and in dreuUtlgn on
J«lv 15[h7l977. payable ImmediatelyWm prasenatton of couno" number B.

. The share*old ere can cash the dividend
»* fallowing baitkv

“^hflue Gdn4rale du Luxemboorg, SLA.
MontereV

LUXEMBOURG

Tl» . JuwltnJpied . tnnauncts tint toe
Annutl Report for Uw year ended
November 30th, 1976, of Tokyo Sanyo
Electric Co. Ltd. will be nailable in
Luxembourg. at: Basque General* do
Luxembourg S.A., and furtfiar in
Amoerdam ae Algemene Sank Neder-
land N.V„ Amsccrtam •Rotterdam
Bank N.V., Bank Men a Hope N,V„
nciwn, .HaWring a Piareen- N.V.^
Ka*-A**ocittlc N.V-

aws^airijr isrjg ^-jn -spm,

^

Amsterdam. July 1 5th. 1977.

The Board of Director*

AMSTERDAM DEPOSITARY
COMPANY N.V.
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• PROCESSING

MATCHING THE characteristics

of the toughest, (and most
expensive) plastics now in use
for engineering applications is a
poly-urethane called . Polyset.
which

a
is 25 to 40* per cent,

cheaper, and-is formed by a new

PLASTICS

A new engineering material

Laser speeds production

of microfilm

At the initiative

ALTHOUGH it will not be avail- automatic, straight-line opera-

able in the U.K. until the autumn tion. The operator needs only to

of next year, Eastman Kodak remove the finished, stacked

Company has announced a new microfiche from

generation of computer output tray and have

microfilming machines that use for distribution. On

such as thread cutting, it can be I

r' nut . to closer, tolerances than, its^j

/.nearest competitor, nylon.

Polyset can be painted, and
- chrome plated, so that it'- can

readiiy. be produced to .resemble

The company will alep*aaterials such as wood nr-metaL

i-ooMinn iniActinn mAiiiAirto
r- -—— awwvft jieRiDg9i » up tu au hgi uui iv » )nuuuw moulded- coi&po&QDtt It.is under-very active inyestiga-

reaction injecbon moulamg. Polyset Produets bas be*a set up hoped to increase this shortly within two to four - weeks of non ' by the motor industry.
Although the chemistry, has in Cheshire to exploit the to 100 kg. In the U.S. mouldings rederving patterns or -models.. . especially in the U.S.. Where cars

been known for some -years, com- process., „
‘

1 up to MO kg lhave been made. Initially, the company will be will have to be .made much
merelal exploitation has not been '

Financed by British -mmini of almost unlimited carrying out all moulding of lighter if they are to meet the
possible because of lack of from Slea holdin«^SL2p

,Sti thicknesses can be moulded at Polyset in the UK. (it wih also forthcoming legislationM petrol
moulding technology and know- jrvc technical dramatically reduced time cycles sell in Europe), but if a .firm has consumption.
hnw Theae Qjttbtems have now

and —average production time for a a sufficiently large «!«**"rtfn*. Ana*-#™™

hiph ntAoii nfpthnri mIIrH c of FMC's raateri at- -Moulding' capacity ’ a,C service,
h g spe method ca ed president. Dr. Siebott Settings, present is up to 30 kg, but it is produce

IMImearismore
f^an metal

'

Jdtogpnxlucla - Heal enchaAga
Hold-power- General -cogmeedng.-

. ~ZXp fastencre 7 'i 7
Refined and wrought mdtab._

how.
been solved,

exploitation

-

and for
of an

- ana pnemisrrw ....... production Apart from the motor industry,

a change DowFMC «!!?, component is 60 seconds, actual run it will he licensed to operate.tbe material has a wide variety

American
cen£ ^ issued shawi

moulding^ time fis 15 to 20 the technology and receive^ the of annlications. ; Its dielectric

the moulding make'
is available cal industry for tough corrosion

INSTRUMENTS
^plications. / Its, dielectric

weatherabOity properties Llnri frPA
ft of interest to the eJectri- XXud L t? U

. . ..... ». < 1 ... iceiMrf chnM - -L_| iUUUlUAUJt UUJB IS 13 LU £U roe UJtUUU
1 the - receiving .development will take place in -„d jJ SSSrJRl caP1™' seconds. Components leave the chemicals,
them duplicated the UJC ^ard

B*“uW™-*on the mooiding machine at about 70 In addition, to

~ — On a separate Briefly, what happens.is that a *
. ;

*
• to 78 deg C, and,cooling is con- service. Polyset — — „

a laser for image writing and .path, 16mm film is processed at polyol plus catalysts is. added to -.
.The new plastic and ftai mould- trolled, preferably for 24 hours, from the company as rod, bar resistant switch boxes, cabinets,

J
-y, heat-processed film. the same time. Both sizes of an isocyanate pre-polymer, mg method has a inumber of An attractive economy in tool- and plate in standard metric etc.—features which also ar™'
Knbwn as the Komstar 300 the film are provided in disposable. When the liquids are mixed and advantages. Its physical charae- ing costs -results from -the com- stock shapes and sizes.. Rod and to the marine industry _ _ .

pour machine Is magnetic room' light handling cartridges poured into a mould, a violently tenstics are generally cbmpar* paratively low pressures (maxi- bar .is available from eight to '.fittings, pumps and- valves. A DIGITAL
:

quartz ehrouograp

irivpn ami will accent that are easily loaded into Korn- exothermic reaction takes place.
,
abte to other-- engineering" mum 100 psi) in the mould 150 mm diameter and In .lengths More from the maker at Green from Heuer of Bienne. Swme...

.It was this production of- heat thermoplastics,^ Such -aa.-nyloo. caviiy, enabling aluminium, from 2; Aetres in the smaller Lane, -..Appleton, _ Warringtop, land has ^double- liquid

new
tape-driven and will accept
Image tapes from computers star.

Such aff -nyloQ. caviiy, enabling alumindum, from 2; metres in the _ . ., _
built bv most of the maior manii- Very little manual iaterven-' which held up exploitation of polyacetal and polyrarbonatei epoxy, and even rubber moulds diameters down to half metres Cheshire WA4 5NG (0825 62882) display. Known

i
as the Chro^

facturers. An internal formatter tion by the operator is needed, the process. including mechanical strength, to be .used. . • in the largest. Plate is available -^after August 1, • Polyset Pro- split;LCD.it.combines two tinui

will then instruct the laser A ' mini-computer-based control- The Dow Chemical Company fatigue resistance, stress crack- • Production of small numbers, in thicknesses from
1

eight, to ducts will be at 5 RusseU Road, systems within one watch,

writing system to produce Jer sets up the machine for each developed an organic modifier in8- ultraviolet^egradatfon, and prototypes, or pre-mass prodnc- 100 mm and. in . sizes of 1 by 4 Rock- Ferry, Birkenhead/Mei«y- Tme Upper display snows pc

printed output on 105 mm fiche job.
' selects the appropriate (covered by 48 patents, and of an c?rr°s,5!? it is tion quantities (even for items metre and j by 4 metre. For sMe 142' IRP (051-644 9050). The manently the- time or day_

or 16 mm roll film as required lens, determines the film spac- unrevealed composition), which about 25 per cent. Cheaper- than which will subsequently he large quantities, special sizes can company will be showing the new hours ana minutes ana wili;.t

—there are separate processing ing and deals with any retrieval controlled the heat output comparable components in nyloo- injection moulded) becomes be produced. ... plastic at Interplas (NEC. Bum- demaua,snow_the date and gi’.

to be applTed to the Another American company, Called Polvset this polyurc- viable. ..The material is easily, and ingham, September 15 to 23), a seconds read-out. •

Foam Moulding Corporation thane is formed in a manner Tooling, times are pro- safely machlneable with all con- and some of its applumnons— me tower display is tor umij .-

controller and formatter (FMC), developed the produc- somewhat similar to- polyu re- portionately- reduced, and .Poly- ventional metal cutting, techni- such as a mallet moulded in one purposes, showing mtermediai

tion moulding technology. thane foam, but is-' i dense set Products offers a toolmaking ques. At lower speed, operations, piece. .
- lap or part-times to a hundred

paths in the machine for each, indexin

The laser writing system uses
a 6 mW solid-state laser the T£e —

- , _ .. .

beam from which is split up into ** unit make use of StarUnk
whichnine separate beams sweeping 3 applications software

across one tine of print to pro- has been t0

duce characters on a 9 x 7 maximum
^
flexibility — Kodak

format Which of the nine beams £
lai

??
s
,
th

?£
is effective is determined by the satisfy the needi oF virtually

acoustic - optical modulator *n>' COM_ application. «ie suite

through which they pass, thus will continue to be updated by
determining which dots in the new releases as new user needs

9x7 matrix are printed, and the «** identified,

resulting character. -- Later on, two other models

;

' The line motion and line shift

mTmTre
d
d”flect?^ ^“beam" IBM 360/370 « raPuters ' The-200

bf
P
a second. Minutes and secon

AUTOMATION

Assembly of tiny parts
LICENSING arrangements be-

tween Ctl Honeywell Bull and
FAR. an affiliate of ASUAG
(General .Company of Swiss

Watchmakers), allow FAR to

The speed across a line is op Vo ^TofsSar from^e'
““ »« machines

Application of the- hew tech-
nique requires special ..produc-
tion machines and. apart from a
few prototypes, these are.not yet
available on the market :

ASUAG is the largest watch-
20,000 characters a second which, trv

3
nSSframe whileiSe So developed for the automatic making group m Switzerland and

allowing for line shifting works ” cS I5SS.JS assembly of microelectronic com- FAR is based in Le LdcIe, near
is.* .1*. . -will use Starlink software only. n.n..., frnm a tao- automated tta»’«®“* *t two ro nve pages a Apan from tbe speed, con-
second.

venience and flexibility of these
The film used In the machine new COM machines. Kodak, also

Is Recordafc Dacomatic.*1

• This, claims outstanding image
has a sandwich structure with quality, with overall system reso-
the developer contained within lution of 1000 lines/mm.
tfie thickness of the film. After- Clearly, a good'*- deal will
exposure the film passes over a depend upon the price,
heated roller for about five see- which the company refuses to
onds, producing the image. Tbe make any comment for the time
process completely eliminates being. COM still has to “take
darkroom, liquid

_
processing, off" by the accepted standards

'plumbing and chemicals. of the computer industry: this

Microfiche masters are ex- may be the machine that will
posed, cut and processed in an really set the ball rolling.

ponents from a tape automated
bonding carrier tape.

The TAB type of aSsepably has

aroused considerable interest, not
only * within tbe different

branches 'of the electronics in-

dustry, but in other areas of

industry like avionics, motors long experience
D

and watches. All incorpprate mechanics.
electronic components in their More from
products.

Neuchatel. FAR’s main activity

is the manufacture, of escape-
ments for conventional .watches.

Since its Foundation - all tbe
necessary production machines
have been- designed .-and' built

in house. The company, has a

in ;precisioQ

01-568 919L
Honeywell on

PACKAGING

COMMUNICATIONS

Gets all P.O. channels

Bemrose
expands

LATEST radiotelephone unit

tbe first tandem extruder to be
used in Britain- .by a

.
major

flexible packaging -supplier. Tbe
one metre deckle- machine-. -pro-

vides a- more consistent -coating,

_ which is important to the con-

A CAPITAL equipment modern i- venience foods nr#kev '.ft will
-Theuser hears ringing tone as

satjon programme has been an- replace the single-headed Lw
*v.» r - likon machine.Ufom Stomo is able to receive on a normal telephone; when the nounced ~ by the Bemrose

$n 55 channels of the Post Office- SP*"*®*
1 .answers, the driver Corp (the Derby-based packag- Another multi-unit gravure

uiwmi simply gives his radiophone
ing> printing and publishing P™®^ be installed in addition

1 n® group) at its Spondon subsidiary, to the B-unit Cerulti .3831 cur-
radlophone service.

V. For the
number and the number

1

-js, “js aaa bktiu&mS

are shown whereas hours' up
12 and the hundredths : cf

This panel controls a gew ggpopj appear only on demaf
oQJired drying system lnsta.lled More from Heuer-Leonidas S.;.-;

at F. G. Smith's malting kilns sue Veresius 18, CH-2501, Biem
at Gt Ryburgh, Norfolk.

' ’The

contract for tbe installation of. -*&.«• -
the system was awarded ty,|y | KCS CRull

Suckt' 1

Bri'W

British- Gas and Oil Burners of

Thetford, Norfolk. The close

control achievable by the use of

automatic 'oil .burners' and the

introduction oF .high-pressure

fans has increased the' -depth

to .
which the barley .can be

dried,-substantially raising the

throughput.'

check easy
RELATIVELY ligbtwei|

battery-operated megohmmeb "

from Wuidel and Golterma'
(U.K,) of Acton can be used -

-

tests on ' cable, electrical eqt.

ment, components .and insta-
lions, and also for continu ,

checks and dc or ' ac volti
*

measurements up to 100 V.
One of the instruments, • •

MOM-5, can - deliver
instantaneous. 2kV flash test- ';

the line to break down any pot

tia] flaw or weakness in the
~

snlation. A dc test vott-
- of either lOfr V or 500 V

tion materials for a -number of thfiQ^ t0 check the insn,at..
purposes, at prices whidi are resistance across the cable-c.
stated-. to be half those, of . com- nneton_ LpW resistance mease

- parable materials
_
have been meuts using a test voltage

Introduced into ~the U.K. by v dc are also possible in . - ^
Roscoiab. range 0-1Q00 kilohms. while A Wp<1
One^of tbe- products, ^'^® iusulatit>ii test enables' meast*.'* Otti

White," is suitable -for -front Sa -jnenr of impedances up tc

well as rear projection sad loo.OOD megohms. vc:;r:-j"c
allows cross fading from one to —' - ; “ " *

• MATERIALS

All kinds

of screens
FRONT and rear screen projec-

ChiiniH

Jfalting procedure involves only indicated by a buzzer and tight
idne action: he simply ,,h- *K" *— »•*•-

rently undergoing commlssion-

action: he simply Ufts the on tbe^control box.
’ Initially. £2fim. will be spent equi^^

b0t
^rt^o^t£

C

in
0
vest-

® TEXTILES ,

;handset from Its retainer, which Initial availability will be in on P,ant polyethylene extrusion,
enl b^. spent on 4 renee rv 1* -X J

tmq be located anywhere in the the South East. Midlands and the gravure printing and cylinder
0f photo-eograv&gi equipment. STlPPHlTlP' HU 51 -.1 51 PHll 511*0

car. The set then automatically North West and the installed manufacture, and on extensions Bemrose recentiylraiS £im. kJMCClUUg €& (IdLIJIUUU .

.Searches through all 55 channels cost is about 11.000. More from to the Spondon factory. by a rights issue. TOt money QNE 0F ^ oldSgt the intrinsically suitable for apptica-

/

Land locks on to an unoccupied the company at Newby House,
se Road,

(01-882 4944).

A

the other. The company claims

.that it has a 180 degree viewing
angle! allowing images to be
seen from virtually anywhere.
- One of the more .remarkable
materials, “ Black,” registers an
unobtrusive black tone when
front lit but gives ..

bright and
sharp pictures when tit from the
rear.

7 There is also a more conven-
tional “Grey"': type with a

sssw AAr»i-issm aunsa; LindmWeis Z'SSS;
9 ^ from tt. company on Offline “S^n.ocCSS l

’ ^ : : : a This machine- tifles on the company's Varitex:_ 2/65,
;
gain, suiting.it to

blgnal strength.

-,-M

rl\- ‘Vn.'U. r/Alhs
\cw-f CSc/1

The PrestigePromotion
Next Christmas give your

valued clients and associates
a rather special gift -

THE FINANCIAL TIMES
MANAGEMENT DIARY 1978

SUPERB QUALITY
FT Desk Diaries bring pleasure to'a hectic

business schedule. They set the highest

standards in book production and contain

generous space for appointments and notes,

28 full colour maps and many pages of

charts and business information. .

Choose from several distinguished bind-

ings including calf leather.and leather cloth.

The range also includes Pocket Diaries and
Address Books.

GOLD-BLOCKING AND
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS
Each item can be gold-blocked with your
logo and personalised with the recipients*

initials. Fine craftsmanship and genuine
gold leaf are features of our gold-blocking
service - an extremely prestigious adver-
tising medium. Quantity discounts reduce
the cost considerably, beginning with orders
of 25.

ACT NOW
Your recipients will remember you through-
out 1978 for their FT Diaries. Send for

further detailson the coupon below, or.ifyou
need information urgently, just phone the
Diary Manager on 01-248 8000 ext 663.

Nam*

Foxtiofi

OiyMmloB

Address

Telephone number

Dale

Yes, I would like to know more about using FTDiariesas year-end gifts.

... Complete this coupon,

.. or clip it to your business card
... and return it to:-

... The FINANCIAL TIMES LTD,

... DIARY DEPARTMENT,
.. 10 Bolt Court. Fleet Street,
.. London EC4A 3HL
.. Telephone: 01-248 8000
.. Telex: 27368

^ tf

• DATA PROCESSING’

Pension fund problems
(each
one

Thus,analogue input channel),
tbe standard memory read in-
struction!; can be used to acquire
data from any channel.

Latest hybrid construction
technique.? have been used, with
loser trimming to adjust gam
and offset yiternally, obviating
the need for externa] correction
components. More frnm 17

Exchange Road. Watford WOl
7EB Herts (0923 33837).

SPECIALISING in pension fund tisuous memory locations
administration problems, a team location representing
has been set up by CMG
Southern to provide advice on
the ' mast suitable methods of
using compOTers. according tn
the type of scheme the company
is running.
The team,was created initially

fn advise a major fond group on
what type of system would be
suitable to handle the require
merits of the Social Security
Pensions Act 1975. which comes
into force in April 1978.

..Under these new regulations
the amount of administrative"
work required to. maintain ex- f WII f||*TT
tended personnel records will
rise substantially and, where
companies contract out. enough
detail about every member mast
be kept on file to allow calcu-

lation of actuarial valuations, AVAILABLE from Data Dyna-

guaranteed minimum pensions *s the Teletype 43 KSR.
and potential retirement ben eflts. a silent low cost JO or 30 charac-

Wnatever transpires, com- tens per second keybodrd-

panies will h3ve to maintain a printer no bigger than a conven-
form of database, the control of tiona l office typewriter,

which is a job eminently suitable Design of the bead enables the
for u computer. ' full upper and lower case alpha-

Mnre on the service from CMG |?
el t° be produced using a high

at Sunler House. Bedford Park, definition 7 x 9 dot matrix instead

Crovdon CRQ 2AP. -01-686 8251. "Mb* usual 5,x 7. Tho full 94
ASCII set is provided.

printers

Tiny data

peripheral

Up to 132 characters can he
printed on each line (the Trie-
type 33 accommodates only 72)
using 12 inch- wide pin-foed fan-

fold paper. There are about six
lino.s/lnch ond an original pjd
two copies euh be printed.
Tbe unit Is controlled by a

AS computers get smaller so will microprocessor chip set designed
their associated peripherals and specifically fflr the printer by
inevitably the word “micro- Teletype. More on 01-S4S 9781.
peripheral has been coined A new elcctrosensifive matrix

Latest from Burr-Brown Infer- printer' from Datac Is another
national 15 a IS channel data recent introduction. Called iho
acquisition modulo for use with 8O0, it will print 2fi. 40 or SO
,l6S00" microprocessors. Known characters per line, upper and
as the MP21 tt occupies less than lower case, on an 8x5 matrix
a cubic inch and will interface Paper width is five inches. This
16 single-ended or eight dlfforcn- machine also uses a mirropm*
tlal low level analogue Inputs cewor, allowing the print sire
directly to a 6R00. 65QX. 9002 or to he changed using conirni
F-Hmicrocomputer system. - characters. Serial nr parallel
This small- ceramic packaae ASCII interfares are available

needs no ..-Tternal components, and the printing rate ts two liras
As far as the micro is conrorne-1. per second. Datac is on 061 941

looks like a block of 16 con- 2361. •
'

'-
•

itched cards and,'by a series narrow fabric -looms which are fisa : with lay level light sources
needles, detects -whether.’!.or used for making fancy ribbons/or fn high ambient lighting coo*

not a warp thread should be named fabrics for belts, trouser ditions, including davlighL More
lifted—and so the pattern is and skirt bandar, elastics ajfd about the screens, which can be
created. trimmings as well as branded utirasonically welded to make
The process, shown perfected safety harness for the automobile very large areas, from 69 Upper.

In 1801. is simple, but until trade. Ground, London; SE1 9PQ (633
recently has been very limited in The Varites loom makes two 9220).
the speeds that can be reached, fabrics in parallel so a single
Now a great deal of work is Mini Jaq will be (bie to control
being expended on tbe develop- the matching end in each of the
ment of new systems which will two fabrics. Tbe new Jacquard is

be compatible with the modern still simply mechanical, but of
higb speed shuttleless looms of an advanced design, being belt-

growing importance in the weav- driven 1 from the loom on which
ing trade. it is mounted and It measures
A notable British achievement only one cubic foot, and oper-
the introduction of a 32-hook ates from a continuous roll of

Mini Jaq ” Jacquard which is punched plastic-coated card,
able to produce intricate woven As far as -the design, is con-
designs in narrow fabrics at cerned, it can be of virtually any
speeds as higb as 2.000 picks/ length, depending upon the
minute. The new system has been length of punched card fed to
developed by Bonas Machine Co., the Mini Jaq, bur it is obviously
Pallinn Industrial Estate. Sun- limited in its width. At present
derland 0783 4321L

.
work is in hand to increase the

At present the Mini Jaq is number of honks and this could
confined to the production of open the way for this new. British
patterned fabrics to a maximum development tn be ust4l on wider
width of 65 mm. (2.6 inches) but types of looms, and at very high
it operates on a principle that is operating speeds.

Nowyour Internationa
customers can dial

youtoll-freefrom

-

Zurich, Geneva, Madric ..

Amsterdam, Frankfur
Brussels,Barcelona,

and Bahrain.

SA Through
Hf . Service 800

fa'tar.'irrccutrz .ViBt-om,.-

London7Z3i03j *™«,BTn7WiwMun38;
Atom<um47£093

The best

companyforyour
Company

X’.ii
i.

Bristol is today
1

* ideal companion to industry

Andjuil naw.fj edifies far industrial expansion

are special!} attractive.

We’ve units of bctwjen rMJOOand 501)00 sq ft,> \

comprised ofncwindusinalorexistingwarehousr

space. These sites arc on offer at most attractive v.’ i-

*'ood NitiionaJ

; rinfc.,.;

aad arc hnmcdhildya'aibblc. - '^v-

Bristofa servicesandcommunications are

the best in tbe umd And our work forces, both

skilled and senii-'-kfik-d. arc reach- lor you with

a ruu;nd,hudT-incnihu-.iaiTn that’s always a . -
. .

panorthcWAiCounrryw.iy. "0
Q[) j\t ,

"
.

b or morcinfonnati'jn.riaiB post the coupon L* ,.j .

'' M {t ,

Name ‘-.i .

r m .

?vc.

Ciimpmv M rr>.

Addrau _ _ IIS
• -

TO: M. H.AVsst. Industrial Development
Olltccr.The Council House.

lJ
\Tlt:

College Green, Bristol BS1 5TR
Telephone: 0272 291620. -

- -

7i$.-y

A
GUARANTEED

MACHINE REBUILD
SERVICE

'h- INC.

s\-
,-V-:

'vr-.

Before investing in new machines letusquote

fo rebuild your old one.

/jmiUYGUARANTEE)
. Si*A FRACTIONOF THEGOST
*CQMPl£TE OR PART REBUILDS

-k‘AU.TRANSPORTARRANGED

<Nv,
tn

ac

"iLL tX!
' ? Kn»As i

.V

TalterLawreneefingineerin^Ll
BroomWlls Industrial Estate. Raynefbad.

BraintrM Essex. Talepteor. 8mmtree(S3TC)21551

X
TLt-X'.V.-

T t-T.-f-.

t

•LAWRENCE]

WTS.WE SPEAKYOUR LANGUAGE,
AND EVERYONE ELSE'S.

. -Whatever your business, profit froth putting ail

your translation ‘A-orf: tirojghWTS.WT5 prolessionals
understand your buiiness.Transit,.3ns
(including itot Telex and Telecopier service),
interpreting, language : rfrjo-lt

typeser.mg and phn'ing.

for-brochure onWTS tqg&a

hPeier

VV- ' - 2 r&.

WUMCA TRAML»T>ON 5f*VCJS L«WT£P
*«

*« -*1r-W. -=W--• .
-:r- --w* ». : tv
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labour Sews
%>rd asks

>falewood

x ien to

Trust House Forte faces Darlington

more restaurant pickets soonfrom

Ward told ‘whole pack of lies,

claims Grunwick witness

:t output
BY ARTHUR SMITH, MIDLANDS CORRESPONDENT

l
PICKETING OF the Trust House agreed would not lie binding on and for slapping a customer on'

Dur Labour Staff Forte Night Out theatre- either side, was enough to hall the back of the head.
l’ r*Ai» nrnriufiiAM restaurant, in Birmingham. js to widespread blacking of Trust Both the union and the com-

SSmdSSSiuSS\»Ut again on Saturday in a new g** eslablishmenl.s pany want to put the issue to

.ere
"

Ee“ by mJaseS: flare-up of the dispute with the ftS*"*-*?. IS**"* Mr. aftnniun but Mr. Law masts
tdav to hnnct oumnf of tha ' o’ i urn«i • V®^.5 commercial transport that a precondition must be a

print men
Bjr Pauline Clark, Labour Staff

•; t .

GRUNWICK worker said bad any grievance over pay or which led to the row and be-ieslerday that he joined -the to any substantial extent over departure was spontaneous
• strike aFter hearing Mr. George conditions. The workers had a 15 per cenliward. the managing director. J submit that there is no rise late last year, and he radei
i tell a pack of lies on the evidence before you so far that stood this was intended- i

- "-1W* «d ta«l Workers’ divers.
—

• MATERIALS

Mi kinds
td screens

filing Escort model The r«
~

•
restoration 01 me staius quo ana

"Vl, made In a series of meet- 1

l*'n,on' The dispute, going back t0 reinstatement of Mrs, McGuire.

\:o all 10,000 employees at Mr- Alan * Transport February, centres on Mrs, Mr. Law estimated that about
.‘.V. -ant, follows figures for the Worker regional secretary, McGuire, but is concerned with 200 union members would attend

'.i
'six months of the year [decided to rampose sanctions wi(*er Issue of union recogni- a demonstration against THF
indicated that production 'after an independent inquiry by ^on hy the Trust House Forte outside the Night Out on Salur-

8.000 below capacity.
j the Advisory Conciliation and 8rt>uP- day. He said: ** We do not want

j

; _'5 was largely due to tool- 1 Arbitration Sendee. - According . , . a Grunwiek-type situation. ir

*V disputes and a number off to Trust House Forte, the report Arbitration customers want to run the
stoppages which cost finds that the dismissal of a ^ .

gauntlet of jeers and abuse, they
|

vets £I.8m. In lost wages waitress Mrs. Pat McGuire was .
The Transport Workers claim can. We shall not try to stop

n*j the first four mouths.
l

?air -
‘ that Mrs. McGuire was victimised them entering.

duction improved, during! '
. .

'

. far her union activity, while *' This is a legitimate demon-
''although a stoppage in the! The retting up two montns ago management maintains that, she slration to show the public that

. ;eek of this month reduced: 0* ^ ^dtnry. wtucti it was was sacked for abusive behaviour we are still in dispute.”
; .

> ally average to just over
j

«

,rs -
I

Sacked- pilot was ‘disruptive’,
>jf 197,000 which would be 1 • -

Bristow strike inquiry told
,T
I|jhoId there was a major M. a/

l ' 10 “Mt as BY RAY PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT
Ph^is a U.k. backlog of 35,000 ...
V-lUjp. To achieve these targets • THE MAN at the centre of a Tugendhat added. CapL Jim Lyons, had organised
,. ^o plants will be embarking i seven-week strike « helicopter This limited the company's a meeting of their colleagues!
~;Van additional overtime i pilots, which threatened North flexibility in drawing up work and invited union representatives

:

; v..iDiiBe.
.

iSea oil production was a dis- schedules and could have en- to address them.
-yeover. Ford is investing I ruptive misfit, a court of in- dangered safety.

’ Capt. Alastair Gordon, a Bris-!
er £8m. over the nest 18 quiry in Glasgow was told yesler- The dispute, which started tows director, had suggested 1

at ite complex at Hale- day. when 50 pilots walked out in pro- Iransferring Lypns and Roysion

7 ' £3.m - worth of equipment Michael Tugenhat. counsel test at Capt. Royston's dismissal, overseas to give them experience

up I

aand
•

;

“ pr<

Sacked pilot was ‘disruptive’,

Bristow strike inquiry told

PRINTING UNIONS which
ha\c been considering moves
to support striking journalists
in the post-entry closed shop
dispute la Darlington are ex-
pected to come to a final
decision on indnstrfal action by
the end of this week.

A meeting of the TUC print-
ing industries committee has
been called Jot this Friday,
nils follows the rejection by
the National Union or Journa-
lists last week of choices to a
closed shop system proposed
by the Westminster Press
group management, which
owns lhe newspapers involved
in the dispute.

.
The National Graphical Asso-

t u .
, t. "h

—

-- ——» ““ iuc iaw jMr, ana ae uaari
lieu a pack of lies on the evidence before you so far that stood this was intended i
radl°- bas been improper advan- counter inflation. There ha'
Transport worker Mr. Kevin 45?,.

13^en because of any dis- been a further increase of abou
Slattery told Lord Justice Scar a“11“y of any 0n the part 10 per cenL since then.

i
man's inquiry that in the past

of the employers- ’ Mr. Malcolm Alien. 33, Gruc
f five months a number of the The reason for APEX’S strong witk director responsible for tb
I
company's drivers bad joined interest in- the case was not en- a,*il order departmenL told o

;the TGWU secretly. tlrely clear. a r0v fa which be dismissed-!

j
“ While on holiday, I listened “ Might I suggest tliat one pos- -

Jas

,
to a Capital Radio show which sible explanation is that from the £!!!*. inci

;Mr. Ward was on. 1 thought it trade union point of view the Act 2^„?Sic
* ,?

d t0
„ .

mas
!
was a whole pack of lies that was of 1975 did not go far enough”

W
^°l£;?1

?h
foUow' a

!?,
nda

?‘

was coming out from Mr. Ward, said Mr. Heald. k.
wfl

!,.
a *** 5**

He said he was not anti-union H
I think probably the union iw???

: and I didn’t believe this to be iindersianHc that the mmnsnv Devsbin Bhudia, was workin;

elation has already pledged
its .support for the journalists

- to the event of a breakdown in
last week's peace moves. It is
now expected that other unions
In the industry will also give
consideration to the question
of whether to lake industrial
action against the group.

It seems likely, however, that
any discussion on strike action
will initially, at least, be con-
centrated on the North of
England Newspapers sub-
sidiary where the 106 journa-
lists have been on strike for
nearly seven weeks.

In the talks, which ended in
deadlock last week, West-
minster Press stood firm on
Its case against the closed shop

.'In Darlington because of the
Implications for Press freedom.
It offered instead a job evalua-
tion and Independent salary
review to protect the journa-
lists’ interests.

,

• Members of the TUC print-
ing industries committee met
the Institute of Practitioners in
Advertising yesterday to dis*
cuss trade union organisation
and representation in the field
pf advertising agencies. Further

•talks between the two groups
arc expected to be held shortly.

BY RAY PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

plants Will, be embarking ; seven-week strike of helicopter This limited i

rr^-an .
additional overtime

»
pilots, which threatened North flexibility in dra

' •; '-,'umne. Sea oil production was a " dis- schedules and cl
’ -u-eover. Ford is investing ruptive misfit,” a court of In- dangered safety

’

V- - er £8m. over the next IS quiry in Glasgow was told yesler- The dispute,’
: ts at its complex at Hale- day. when 50 pilots wal

•?. : £3m. worth pf equipment jfr Michael Tugenhat. counsel test at Capt. Roys

CapL Jim Lyons, had organised
a meeting of their colleagues

.;- : -be for Bristow Helicopters, told was a most unusual one, said Mr. of other parts of the company's
‘-in the next three weeks

- the TnmiTra Tugendhat. ' cjierations. Bill, after objections,
: ;-x tkc factory 18 closed far

^jwnirv fVh Many Pi,ots were former RAF idea was droPPed -

innaal holiday. The other
ft
ha
Jr7

a
i
1,

Sek
P
Caotain and Boyal Navy officers, unused CapL Royston was offered a

V. will be spent next year « had a t^pum
l0 in<justrial action posting in Nigeria, and then one

V- ling new. equipment m the Roist^un^f^ne terms The als0 cut acro5S in Malaysia, but turned both

^ and assembly plants. U emMTnnnuntin unJoD membership. down. ..

..•MM ftrtj Ma! taw heSKr he^?not°fi?^£to the
^r- Tugendhat. the first to Mr. Tugendhat said Capt. Roy-

. . at flalewood to more than r®^a^v5
e
ih^n£JL oueratinn

E
sPeak on tile opening day of the stou was warned that his refusal

. i.
company s AbeiUm operation.

inquiry> saId rccogn7tion of the would be regarded as grounds for
^ lagement told employees He campaigned for a radical British Airline ‘pilots' Associa- -dismissal and was later given
* /‘the investment programme re-organisation of the company's lion was not an issue behind the three months' pay in lieu or
;<ited that the company was negotiating arrangements, and dispute. notice.

/ :red to spend money to back other pilots had asked not to be Within six months of joining. The company offered to go to
with the best technology.! rostered for duty, with him, Mr. Capt. Royston and another pilot, arbitration on his case. But his

: . • unconditional reinstatement re-

mquiry Tugendhat.

v
.
jnnnal holiday. ThTothir
will be spent next year tSOZ 10 industrial action.

VJing new. equipment m the The strike also cut across
; and assembly plants. It of contract to union membership
-,r -bring Ford's total invest-

nrtflPiSto “tiS
tar- TugendhaL

-

the first to
at flalewood to more than

oneratinn® sPeak on &• openina day of the
.1.

company s Abertp^ operation.
in(luiry. said recoenTtion of the

Tiree N. Sea claims for union rights

raained a condition of a return
to work throughout the dispute.
The inquiry continues to-day.

: and I didn’t believe this to be understands that the company ttxa’ was workin;

=id- », to*, „ M "
nder 'ie UW “ *' D0W SU,ldS challenged ce l,

‘ be^sald^n
1

tS
e
radi^SSd people

" " 11 faring to^

&

\el?xheit ’uiit^lS

Grunwick S.Z?
,

Mr, Ward was not anti-unioo." OlllllW 1CJD. ‘ u Jruu WdUl

Inquiry
i

involved m the ll.mootl«ld "a coupfc of 0.100,es later
1

1116 case for tbe three of his colleagues came in
'

“i tkAnoht is doing nothing wrong when to the office. They said thej

I wai i -^ho
U mmiii.nfprt

PQ 1 rath
strikers are given notice of dis- wanted to leave. One of then

’ it Slatierv^vfho had been In
missal afler they 8° on strike in said * we don't think it’s fail

1 thfi TGvi^b^forP 35 a hiiK Hriver breach of thedr contracts of em- about Devshm.”

ItoM th. t n?r?n^ “S ployment." 0
The following Monday a

wire alwi? to?d^e conmany Grunn-ick's- assistant general 3 P-ra. workers started to pad
1 woSd ckS if ever rSnion ^e manager, with special respon- upland leave the departmcnt.

” ^bHity far the mail order ..J ^aUsed this was somj
lit] IflCZc. m ^ veto n_* ? fv» to_i fcinrt of itiallrnnt Rut T mnct ' rl

1 He said: “I thought it was
wrong that these things should
‘be said on the radio and people
:put in the position of believing
,Mr. Ward was not anti-union.”
> The following night he heard

;
Mr. Roy Grantham, general
secretary of APEX, the union

;
involved in the 11-montb-otd

|
dispute, put the case for tbe

i other side.

sibility realised was some

In a ballot conducted by the department, Mr. Peter D iffy told «edat theimoanv vot*^ aPainst union of the mass walk-out of about ttscom Danv ho apainst union 01 mass waUK-opi DI aDDUt ‘
,
av

SM-TS-TBS SS 5g«i « — •« S
thing would happen if I were a August.

Alden
union suosorter—1 vi'ould lose sa,d Mrs. Jayaben Desai, T T ^

ho had joined was to become tne centre of the
which he said ™

included, had Grunwick picket line, was finish-
wmen he smd wa.

That left 14 iQS w°rk at about 6 p.ra. when
llkely to be a long hearing,

sobers, inside, there was still about 20 minutes'er* work left. Drpwprv ctrilr<x
id, QC, opened After being told to continue UlCnClj MilAC-
by asking: working, she at first grumbled , _ -

come such a and then argued loudly and was 1119V Plifl FO-flaV
5 comoanv in taken into his office.

Uia^ cuu UaJ

!
union supporter—1 would lose He Mre. Jayaben Desai,

Justice Scarman ad
I

my job. in Other words.” the 44-yeai>old housewife who
jo^™d the innuir^Stil to

Seven drivers who had joined was to become the centre of the “ uic'h
q
he
?
JSd

the union, himself included, bad Grunwick picket line, was finish- XTv'to be i lone heSnn
i
now walked out • That left 14 inS work at about 6 p.m. when 11Kely to be a long hearing,

i others, still non-members, inside, there was still about 20 minutes'
* he said. W0

I r. ftrfyWPTV cfrilrp
'

Mr. Mervyn Heald, QC, opened After being told to continue AJlCrvClj 3111A.C-
' Grunwick's case by asking: working, she at first grumbled - ,
“Why has it become such a and then argued loudly and was IH9V Plifl 10-113

V

!
cause celebre. this company in taken into his office. / uu u UWJ

: north-west London? “She said she had bad enough A WEEK-LONG strike by Whit
{

‘ “ I invite you to consider the and she wanted her freedom and bread brewery workers • dr
! only reason that you can see on to leave the company. She was Gloucestershire which has -hil

j

the evidence so far is that APEX told she could do that” local pubs may be settled to-day
.has come to regard it as a test He was baffled at why a mass Mr. John Power Transpon
case. The whole of the efforts walk-out followed. and General Workers’ Unior
of tbe officials concerned have Questioned by Mr.- Stuart district officer, said yesterday

|
been devoted in making it a test Shields. QC, for APEX Mr. Diffy that agreement had been reached

i

cas
?Lt said Mrs - Desai was a liable with the management on a peace
There has. iq ray submission, employee doing general clerical plan which be was sure would

I been no evidence that anybody work. He thought her reaction be accepted

TTnancial times reporter

Hr.

-.3E CLAIMS for union progress made- in unionisation

'mition which could mark since the series of-jqint meetings
'.start oF the campaign to began last year- -.

-,iise North Sea offshore The unions, hpieraring through
-ir should be presented to the Aberdeen, .committee, are

loyers this summer. able to. gain access to the

,e claims, hacked by tbe installations - through the
Cdeen Inter-Union Committee'“memorandum 'of understand-
-mgnised by the TUC as sole ing " negotiated last year by the

for organised labour on Department .61 Enfirgy. while in

(

re Installation—will be Febniary the Assq^ation recog-

after a meeting to-morrow m'sed -the Aberdeen committee
Mr. Anthony Wedgwood as the only chapel .through,

jy Minister: .. which claims' couldjM made,
jng, srith Mr. Been , . Eariyjas^mtmtb tn^'^niplQyers
.-wifi4rong together jrepdgiUsdd : that ' ;the‘‘ ijiiior\?'Jfad

vuons, MufipdingTthei" TUC a right . to - act -Jp’ indivjanal
, committee, "and . the matters, relating jto grievances
-fjr..:Kingdom- -Gffahore and discipline wotout having to
k mors. Association,- -to review take s membersmp ballot..on the'

installation where the employee
worked.
The inter-union committee will

meet at Aberdeen soon to com-
plete three claims for recogni-
tion, said Mr. Bill Reid.
Aberdeen district secretary of
the Transport and General
Workers Union! .

“The oil companies are expect-
ing the three claims.” But he
would not reveal the names of
tbe companies involved.

Mr.. -Reid. added.that the com-
mittee would ;.be able to bring
up other matfers'^if "concern to
the unions,

;
in ^-particular the

number of foreign nationals
working on rigs and barges in

the U.K. sector.
•

Now-yon can get

an
>. -

f #rv This announcement is neitheron oMer nor a solicitation of an offer to exchange
these securities. The offer ismade solely by the Prospectus referred, to below.

Notice ofExcliange Offer by

Rockwood 1National Corporation

Rockwood National Corporation C‘Rocba’ood”) hereby offers its Convertible
Income Debentures, dueJanuaryZ 199.3 (“New Income Debentures”) in the follow-
ing principal amounts foreach $I,000 principal amount to holders of the following
convertible debentures (“Old Debentures”), plus cash as follows: .

Exchange Offer per SIJOT
ofOW Debentures

ROCKWOOD INTERNATIONAL, INC.
(formerly Levin-TmtnsentIInternational Inc.

)

5fo Guaranteed Convertible Debentures, due 1988

ROCKWOOD COMPUTER CORPORATION
(formerly Levin-Ton'nsend Computer Corporation 1

5y*% Convertible Senior Subordinated Debentures,Convertible Senior Subordinated Debentures,
due September 15,- 1987

S\i% Convertible Subordinated Debentures,
due April 15, J 987 ; 1 .

!

71? Convertible Senior Subordinated Debentures,^
due August 1, 1983 J,

.

NEI PROPERTIES INC.
. - (successor bv merger to NET Corporation)
# 8% Convertible Subordinated Debentures,
" / due August-15, 1989

Cash

Principal
ABoont

Ncwlocoate
DtbuUim

- $105 $400

. no .250

. its 2S0

145 400

210 . 450

tflV-l^bOTod is- sblicttipg fenders ah outstanding Old Debentures in aggregate

Wf prindpal>ajnonnt rof^ '$36,tt?0.d00..Rockwoo'd will ^ot accept any Old Debentures
J^dereri .iinUc^.^ aggregate Principal amount (70 S'c) of the

M.'Qutstahding.OJdDebenhires are viSMty tendered and such Ord Debentures tendered

mOTjbq.withdrawn at any time prior thereto. Jf 85% or .more, in the aggregate, of

jjP^eiitures are validly tendered; The consummation of the. Exchange Offer

_ , Soliciting Dealers will be paid $10 for each $1,000 principal amount of Old
" ^ Debentures tendered and acquired by Rockwood pursuant to the terms of the

T-'j Exchange Offer if such dealer soliciting the tender is named in the Letter of Trans-

! mittal and acccpts the terms of the Dealer Agreement

‘ ;*
v- Cflytrustj 961 'Main Street, Bridgeport; Connecticut 06602 is acting as Exchange

? Agent. .

'

: Old Debentures may only be tendered by a properly completed and executed

Letter of Transmittal Copies of the Prospectus and Letter of Transmittal have been

mailed to al] Old Debentureholders of record. r ; y.
;>* ;-

_

' ' : • '

. V -
.

Requests in Europe for copies of the Prospectus and Letter of Transmittal

should be direcLed to

liWcfcBeter Walder
'

" B^mBofstrasse 94-
...

=
. P.O.Box 2175 ;

y-

,8023 Zurich, SwitziSrUmd'

TeL* (01)211 39 69 (call collect)

ROCKWOOD NATIONAL CORPORATION
33 WestTanytown Road

*
Eimsford,New York 10523

July 13,1977’

Up to five years rent-free period—then ata competitive rent

99 year lease purchase available.Variety of sizes.99 year lease purchase available.Variety of sizes.

Room for expansion.Wide choice of locations.

These new Advance Factories are available in theAreas for Expansion.

Even if yotr are considering expanding onlya part your company’s activities

iese factories offer considerable financial advantages when you take into account the
other incentives available. These include grants ofup toi2% towards the cost of

new building (including the factories we offer if purchased); similar grants for new
plant and machinery in many places; favourable term loans orinterest relief grants;

and grants to help with removal costs.
. f

Expanding.companies are welcome from within orioutside the Areas. -

Telephone yournearest Industrial ExpansionTeam now. Or fill in the coupon
for a free booklet and list of factories available.

.

.

London tel: 01-211 6486
24-hour answer-service for booklet enquiries only: 01-834 2026

Scoriaail.

Glasgow, tel: 041-248 2855 .
•

Wales.
Tel: Cardiff 62131 fSTD code 0322)

. £ faaarf

Notthem Region.
. Jp j

Tel: New castle upon Tyne 24722 4 . inHr
(STD code 0632) • (IKI
Northwest

-

' •*

Manchester, tel: 061-236 2171

YorksWreA Humberside.

Tel: Leeds 443171 (STD code 0532)

East Midlands. . .-.a
Tel: Nouingham 56181 J ’ASSb
(STD pode 0602)

'

West Midlands. m
Binninghanj,’tel:021'6?24lll ^ ^ Vj'

.Southwest

-

: ' p j 5
Tel: Plymouth 2)891
(STD code 0752;,or

Bristol 291071

(STD code 0272) THEAREAS I
* 8$ll

London&South East. ^ FOR

London,tel : 0i-*03 2060EM221 EXPANSION
[

•

Easteni Region. /
London, id: 01 -603 2070 Ex 1 359/360 JBp
Nortieni Ireland.

: Tel: Belfast34488 fSTD code 0232)

-orLondon 01-4930601

Send fordetails
To: The Industrial ExpansionTeam,

Department ofJndustiy,
Millbank Tower, London 5W1P4QU
Pleasesendmefid! details ofthe benefits

'

available in theAreasforExpansion.

4*eas

Name.

Position inCompany _L

Company.

Nature ofBusiness.

Address.

FT20/7F

The Areas forExpansion
'

ISSUED bythedepartmentofindustry .

Juassodaiion^dih thc ScoiuVh Economic Planning Department and theWelsh Office.m
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Benn patronage
BY JOHN HUNT, PARLIAMENTARY COW«9PONt*NT

:r- ' sr

MPs OF ALL parties yesterday
voiced great concern over tbe
powers of patronage taken by
Mr. Anthony Wedgwood Benn,
Energy Secretary, by his pro-

posals for the re-organisation of

the electricity supply industry

-under a new central Board.

... Mr. Tom King, Conservative

energy spokesman, said that the

Opposition had the gravest

:
doubts about the solution which
had been adopted. Be believed
there was a case for either an
efficient unified structure or fer

competitive area power Boards.
' But the new proposals gave

Mr. Benn the power of patron-
age over a hundred jobs at area

level This, thought Mr. King,
would be very damaging to tbe
industry.

.
The Tory spokesman was par-

ticularly concerned about that
part of the scheme which gives

Mr. Benn powers to carry out the
detailed re-organisation of tbe
industry by bringing forward
Orders in the Commons. These
particular proposals were uot
supported by tbe management or
the unions in the industry, Mr.

King declared.

In his statement, announcing

the scheme Mr. Benn told the

House: “The changes proposed

will, I believe, meet the heed

for greater coherence in policy

’idustry.and planning in the industry.

The whole approach, essentially

an evolutionary one., will avoid,

a major upheaval in the
industry

"

Although a stronger centre was
required to deal with the major
strategic issues facing the indus-

try, he stressed that it was
equally important to find a solu-

tion which preserved vigorous

and effective local Boards.

The Secretary of State ex-

plained that the proposals imple-

mented the recommendations of

the Plowden Committee, which
bad found that the main weak-

ness of the electricity supply
industry was a lack of strategic

control and direction and that

the Electricity Council, an
advisory body, was not equipped
to give strong leadership.

Therefore, said Mr. 'Benn, he
would be bringing forward legis-

lation to abolish the Electricity

Council and the Boarts and to a' draft statutory Instrument
,

exercised on-- this scale. I

create a new central body which In later exchanges^ Mr. Benn would certainly listen most in-

would have responsibility for the seemed to be suggesting that be tentiy.. But 2 dan t want one

industry as a whole. was prepared to change^ mind massive industry without any

MPs became worried, however, on spme of his proposals if the effective way of establishing its

When Mr. Benn explained that his House really, felt strongly that relationship with local corn-

legislation would not prescribe he was ' getting too -‘ much munlties.

the internal organisation of the patronage.
.

'. . Mr. Arthur Palmer (Lab-

industry. Instead, he would be .this', came, in reply, to Mr. Jo Bristol N.E.) chairman of the

carrying out this’ function him- Griinond, the Liberal spokesman. Select Committee on Science and

self by bringing Orders before who argued that by taking power Technology* thought that Mr.

the House after consultation with to appoint the members of Benn had been less than frank

the new central body.
They became even more

alarmed when he went on to ... -

announce that -he. would also be main recommendation
^

the posals.

bringing forward an Order to Plowden Committee.'.' .
."-.

-
.

“ Th

set up a generating Board ' and " There was sceptical; laughter either

Boards for local .distribution and when Mr. Benn replied: “I take or a

that he would appoint the mem- the point about patronage. There Jure. —
MiTliirpr

bers of these bodies after con- is much too. much -Ministerial If jWX.purroe this, you will do jumstej

sultation with the Industry. -patronage—1 thmk my view on so ju the face uf trade union ye^eiW-
.. . ^ of £3,200

Mr. Benn told Mr. . King that- this is very well known.". The hostility," he said. - Mr- CaUagban sPelle« out «e
- «

to P

BY IVOR OW»lF
PARLIAMENTART STAB

By Ivor Owen,
Parliamentary Staff

BIG INCREASES in thfl. fiaaxl- • It Is essential that Ur-
mum- expense: limits for house Government introduces 'inane ''.- 1

renovation grants were annonn dxately ~a strict quota system,’

renovation grants_ were^ an- he declared. •

'

Shore asked if Mr. Eyr
pronouncing official Tor :

„ .. .. If the doctrine wasapplie;,.
For

.

discretionary- .improve- ^ Common Market men -

bers, this would be contrary’ 1
;

the Treaty of Rome, he argue;’.

the Commons jju >

Qa^ prigT?ng Bsaxe the “almost indiscriminate” air- .

^ £3 ,
200 . of bulldozers to break up n--.;

Mr. Shore* speaking In a communities, living 'In -sour..;

-

air. nenn loiu air., aids mat- una —*** “utii.., me —-— —

-

; _-n air. Dui«cj iu • nnuuuuuw.^ ... —° 7

he had not thought it right to go question was whether the But the Secretary of State **2! debate on the problems of large older houses, capable

into detail witiTthe unions and Government could really secure replied that Mr. Palmer was towns and cities, said the new' modernisation. This had be’ .*
"

ir. The unions. Monday mght during a. clash with Um|tl -for intermediate repair particularly wrong when famili:.<Vmanageroent on the provisions of its objective by transferring being less than fair. — - T
-

1S - .. . . iumu> »>. —

j

-----*» ...—
the various Orders before he patronage to those whe^were not be said, supported the proposal **•' Julian Amery, me. lormer and special grants would be were re-boused in large tow

had had a chance to make his even accountable to tbitHouse, to bring -forward a Bill. Further +*!JT Minister, who once des- £2700, £1.500 and SlfifJO respec. blocks, which were not-suitat

-

announcement to the House. “If. in the course of the de- consultations would .be taking c““®3 the . muiaterai decimation
lively.- These' • changes repre- for them.

Discussions on this point had so bate on the Bill. the' House can place with them about the'cpn-.^^f®Pe“dep.« m a rebemon Rented increases of between 70 Mr Eyre criticised Gove1 1-
far been of a very restricted assist in finding abater;way in tents of the Orders that he would w*PP.e<lup i? P®r cent and 87 per cent on _ t

*

-policy outlined In f./
kind, but he would be publishing which the powers of patronage be bringing before theHouse. gjjg gg “

t ld ^ ** ae White Paper.on inhdr cities,;a ;s
-

'
'

'
‘

' intend ta sabotage an internal rateable value limits- for dia-
*

settlement in Rhodesia -between, cretionary improvement grants

Callaghan defends

Drax B order
BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

A RESTRUCTURING of the
heavy electrical plant industry

_
“ must take place " in due course,

.
the Prime Minister insisted in
.the Commons yesterday.

. Replying to further criticism

.of the decision to allocate the
turbine generator element in the
contract for the Drax B coal-
fired power station to C. A.
Parsons, he accepted that an
immediate agreement on restruc-

turing the industry would have
been preferable.
' “ But short of nationalisation,
and I am not sure you would
have supported that, there was
no way of compelling a re-

structuring of the Industry,” Mr.
Callaghan told Tory critics.

The two chief protagonists,
GEC and Parsons, had been un-
willing to come together on any
basis that would have provided
a solution.
' Mr. Callaghan argued that in

these circumstances the Govern-
ment had to take a decision.
.“-.Although it will cost more, it

Will leave the way open—and
both have given an assurance

—

for the very necessary restruc-
.turing that must take place in
•‘due course if a good industry

with proper export potential is

to be maintained."
Mr. Winston Churchill (C.,

Stretford) described the Drax B
decision as “an abject sur-

render " and argued that every
job which it saved on Tyneside
would result in a job lost in

Trafford Park, Manchester.

It was the height of irresponsi-

bility, he charged, for the Gov-
ernment to spend £30 for every
family in the country to appease
Mr. Arthur Scargilj, the York-
shire president of the NUM. and
Mr. Anthony Wedgwood Benn,
the Energy Secretary.

towns and citi-
-

sSsSkS :

:;

2!! 10 1225 °uteide* Lmdon
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into

Kidney scheme

rejected

Lord Carver of Sheckleford (centre), former Chief of the Defence Staff, created *- life

peer in the Jubilee Honours, was introduced In the Lords yesterday. His sponsors-were
Lord Harding (left) and Lord Elworthy (right).

THE GOVERNMENT yesterday
rejected a suggestion that
people should “ opt out " of the
kidney donor scheme rather than
into it. Mr. Eric Deakins, Social
Services; Under-Secretary said

that. the Government was not
convinced that such a scheme
would achieve as much as its

supporters suggested.

Talks on increase in Ulster

MPs start next week

Minister to repudiate repeated area. . • . -

Press “smears” ’that the He explained that the cost of SK®1
?}'? that r-

1 '

Government would only be pre- the changes formed part of tbe Mr. Eyre raid ™ 1 .

pared to endorse a settlement £100m. package of measures to could not be in the^long-te. -

which included «4»e “ pro-Soviet assist the construction • industry interests of the «jmmun
r ;

Patriotic Front and its Marxist announced by the Chancellor of especmUy.at a time ofjwah-- -

backers.” the Exchequer (Mr. Healey) on resources and high unemp..

Amid Labour cheers, Mr. Friday. - m®?*- .. *.- ph„
Callaghan replied tout if he were Opening the debate Mr., More police, who sho

to be asked to repudiate smears. Reginald Eyre/ for the Opposi- receive .better p«y. were nee

it might be as well if Mr. Amery fion, said that tee influx of for troubled urban ^eas,

were to avoid resorting to' them immigrants to Britain’s big cities magistrates should be given b

himself. “ To characterise the agd towns should be controlled-- power to deal with juveniles. .
-

Patnioitic. Froist - in . that .way,
,,

when it ii a body which dearly -!'

represents., a huge group of .

African opinion, is not likely to -

enhance a settlement,” "he
declared.

• The Prime Minister then re- _
affirmed .that, dn the- Govern- cqju; LOCAL authorities aperat- England and Wales to cart1

}*. ....

meat’s view, it was not Britain’s ing direct labour departments' direct work for other I' -l.
task to pick and choose the yrfu be reqmr^ to lise the form' authorities. The powers laj-

—
African leaders -wifao would lead of accounts recommended .for on March 31 this year. . .

—
Rhodesia In due. course. use in the sprivate sectet follow-. - Baroness Young, Conserva r. :

“ It is opr task. to. ensure that
jng a Government defeat in- -the environment spokesman, ••

fn so far as. we' have the dn- Lords yesterday-.
'

.
" argued that more than any o-: - -

;;

fluenee, that one man, one vote Voting was '164 td 57, -’a department, direct labour de:"
will prevail. Unless and until majority against, the Govern- meats were .in competition .-

Mr. Smith operates that policy, ment of 47, on a Tory proposal private builders. ^
whether he holds a general elec- durmg the committee stage of Baroness Birk, Environ#*
tkm or not will be seen to be

tjle jxjcal Authorities - (Restora- Under Secretary, said the F

largely drrelevant in these oir- tion of Works Powers)- BUI. for introducing a new fina;

cumstances.” The .Bill restores and makes system was in comprehe’'

permanent tbe powers of 25 legislation dealing with

specified district councils in labour activities generally,
hr.

Tory Peers force direct

labour accounts change

BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

DE BEERS CONSOLIDATED MINES LIMITED
(Incorporated In the Republic of South Africa)

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS OF PREFERENCE SHARES
further to the dividend notice advertised in the Pres* on- the 18th May,

1V77 the conversion rate applicable to payments in United Kingdom currency
In respect of the dividends listed hereunder, is £1 = RM9951t.

Dlridgitd
Amount of Dividend

Declared South African
Currency Per Share

U.K. Currency
Equivalent
Per Share

No. 136 on die 4D?£ cumulative
Preference shares 100 cents 6fi.68796p

No. 4 on eh* 8% cumulative
second preference share* 4 cent* 2.6675 Ip

The effective nta of South African Non-Resident Shareholders’ Tax is

15 per cent.
For and on behalf of

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
.
London Secretaries

J. C Greensmith
London Office)
40. Hoi born Viaduct.
EC1P IAJ
Office of the United Kmfdam Transfer Secretaries)
Charter Consolidated Limited,
P.O. Box 102.
Charter House.
Park Strcot.
Ashford. Kent
TN24 8EQ
f9th July, 1977

Hopes for

‘sensible’

ban

% benefits pc

Office Development Bill limitecjg of rCStHCtil
A SPEAKER’S Conference was At present, the Northern Powell, and Mr. Gerry Fitt,

announced yesterday to consider Ireland constituencies have an leader of the Social Democratic
an increase m the number of average electorate of *86,700, and Labour Party, will - be
Northern Ireland MPs at West- compared with 63.4<J0 for the members, -is expected to report

minster. rest of the United Kingdom. • in the autumn.

Mr Cparw Tfwnnac tho Parity with Eoglan/ would If the Commons agreed to its Retail Price Index should

Sneaker tnld the rnmrrums that entitle the province t/ another recommendations. Government the return to.' free collec

tee conference of •^backbench Cour seats: Pari^‘ .
^ Wales legislation would be necessary hargaining in tee- next-aWMSK would mean another sLx seats; followed hy

.
a redrawing of round, the Prime M'aars oi an parties WIM meet lor

an(j Scotland, an extra ei?ht ennstitueneies hv the Boundary i.i-.ima

A FAVOU trend in

v/i

Its
ah extra eight constituencies by the Boundary claimed in the Commons /fester- a majority

Commission. Changes are un- day, .f ment of 16.
the first time next week.

u xa[g

coSider and
e
ma£

C

recSmmenda° Th* conference, of which two. likely, therefore, to be intro- He firmly endorsed .a .sugges-

tions on tee nunfb^ of Parlia-
Ulsler Unionists, Mr. James duced in any General Election Uon by Mr. WUJiam MoHoy (Lah.

o tne numoer or Molyneaux and Mr. Enoch before the autumn of 1973. Ealing N.)...that .the fall in^ the

-EHE . - GOSTERNMENT was sion, said the powers given b

deSeated iiv.the Lords yesterday Bill were an unnecessary . 'V
. atik TY)3F ijkopofial to- limit the tion to Government bureau- uz

;

: ,

.

-life—<ff—the - Control - -at - Office Local authorities had ..suffer. . .

*^Welofjment Bill to three years, planning powers for any cc^r : ;
ffhe. moVe. which cuts the that was needed. v/

Bill’s extension of the use of
. Baroness Birk, Environ

* 1

es control pennita -WjBW .

^

years. Under secretary, told the liT
was accepted. by 87 votes . to 71, .. . .. -

a majority against the Govern-™ Jhe full five years
; ...

* Vis-

iter

needed as part of the Ga ../_^
•

Baroness Young, for the Oppo- ment's overall strategy

mentary constituencies
be in Northernthere should

Ireland.”

.

Pressure for an increase in the
12 MPs who currently represent
the province at Westminster,
arose after the abolition of Stor-
mont and the introduction of
direct rule in 1972.
Though the. Government’s

aim remains

Premier to visit Bonn
for economic talks

price of materials purchased by
industry should be an encourage-

ment to “sensible wage bargain-

ing."- • -

Tbe Prime • Minister em-
phasised that there was no doubt

that tee prices of imported com-
‘ * 1

modifies -were going down, and
BY IVOR OWEN he looked forward to the effect

long-term aim remains the ECONOMICS ISSUES will be dis- that he had had a long telephone forking through to tec price

return of a system of devolved cussed when the Prime Minister conversation with Herr Schmidt index,

government to Northern Ireland, meets Herr Schmidt, the West earlier in the day. “The
there is now general agreement German Chancellor, in Bonn in telephone call was quite an ex-

at Westminster that a strong September. pensive one," be stated aaU
case exists, in the meantime, for Mr. Callaghan made this clear laughter. . 1 •
increasing tee province's repre- in the Commons yesterday when Mr. John Pardoe (L, .North fl 1*1CBS ClBITT)

IPs by disclosing Cornwall) wanted to know if the *
German Chancellor had told the A GREAT DEAL of progress was

It Progress on

EdgarAllen,BalfourO / I ! MI I I I)

An international engineering and steel group

1 Summary of Results 1

|
Year to 2nd April 1977 |

1977 1976
£000 £000

Group turnover 49,130 51,866
Group operating profit 1,840 3,977
Group profit before tax 585 3,215
Group earnings 36 2,439
Capital employed 36,486 35,328
Earnings per share 0.2p 15.2p
Dividend cover (times) — 3.4
Return on capital employed 5.0% 11.3%
Gearing ratio 51% 28%

Extracts from the

Chairman's statement

Remedial action taken In loss

making subsidiaries.

Strike cost the Group £2 million

in lost profits.

Capital investment programme
continues at high rate.

Animal General Meeting
Great Eastern Hotel, London
12 noon, 11th August 1977

Dividend increased.

Borrowing facilitiesmore than
adequate for needs.

Copies ofthe Report and Accounts from:
The Secretary, Edgar Allen, Balfour Limited,

P.O. Box 93, Sheffield Road, Sheffield S9 IRA

Prime Minister About his tallw being made in wearing down high
with President Carter during his food prices in the Common
recent visit to Washington. Marker, the Prime Minister
Had Hetr Schmidt explained, claimed in tbe Commons yester-

he asked, how Germany intended day.
to emulate the U.S. example In Mr. Callaghan told Mr. Douglas
meeting the growth targets Jay (Lab. Battersea N.) that, in
agreed at tee Downing Street the price fixing negotiations in
economic summit. the EEC last year, the increase
Mr. Callaghan replied that ol 31 per cent was the lowest

these particular issues had not since Britain joined the Gom-
been covered during his munity. “ It is useful at times
telephone conversation, which m acknowledge that a great deal
had mainly been converncd wllh of progress is being made in
relationships between tbe U.S. wearing down the situation,” he
and the Soviet Union. declared.

Ennals prepares vaccine
payment plans
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

THE DEPARTMENT of Social thp vaccine or something else.

Services is drawing up a list of Mr. Jack Ashley (Lab.. Stocke
possible arrangements to ensure S.) urged the Government to
that vaccine damaged children ensure that if there was any
are able to claim compensation doubt, that doubt should he
for their injuries. settled to the benefit of the child

Final details of the scheme concerned.

will not be made known '.until

- MA
. -for
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ENTERTAINMENTS—Continued A-
' *

THEATRES
ST. MARTIN'S. CC. U6 14A3. EVflt. «-0.
Mats. Tu«<ia>s 2-45 saturoavs S ana 8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN
25th YEAR

TALK OF -me TOWN- .CC. 01-734 50S1

.

From 8.15 Dnu.-Ocff. 9.30 Super Revue
RAZZLX DAZZLE
and at IT p.m.

• VETER GOROCNO
THEATRE ROYAL. Stratford. E, 1 S t534
0310). Rase Bruton) Calme presents
Ionesco's OH WHAT A BLOODY CIRCUS
fCe Formidable Bordet}. Tonight Thu..
Fn. A Sat. 8.00.

THEATRES
-WYNDHAM'S. 836 3028. Mon.-Frl c;:-
Sat- 5.15. and 8 .30. Matinees Wad "

Maggie Fitzgibbon. Gar Sour -V'- <

Dav.d Firth and Robin Rar In t

- BRILLIANT MUSICAL '»“•
ENTERTAINMENT." Peoote. ,

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHXII

W r^.

"GO TWICE." S Morley Pun>^
GO THREE TIMES." S. Barnes,. - :

.

Young vic rty Old viei. 928 '•

.Ton't 7.45 ROMEO AND JULI Z-. .

VAUDEVILLE. CC. .836 9988.
Ergs. 8. Sits s and 8. Tues. -2.45.

KENNETH MORE
PATRICIA ROOTLEDGE

Moray WATSON. Carolyn SEYMOUR
In Frederick Lonsdale's

ON APPROVAL
"UNDENIABLY FUNNY." E. News.

"The glitter is in the performance.^Tms
.

j H)."? o£? 6/lS
VICTORIA PALACE. CC. 834 1317.
Evenings 8 . Wed. and Sat. 6 and .8.45. : LEICESTER SOUARE TH.

D;r«i from Las Ve«ai I A BRIDGE TOO PAR fA

CINEMAS
ABC 1 A 2 SHAFTESBURY AVE. i
8861. Sep. Perfs. ALL SEATS K,
1; A STAR IS BORN IAA). Wk. vj

2.00. 5.10. B.10. a
2: NA5TY HABIT5 (A). Wk.
lja 5.20. 8.20.

•' -

-i it -

r-.i-v.-4tr

CURXON, Cunon Street. W.l. 4«|'s
. Ful.'v, Alr-Cond't.ened- _ ALAIN

1* ;er-

U GANG’iAA-*"' En'gfih'suilw.^
. 8.30.

.
Li rr

r-

>•5

THE LAS VEGAS FOLLIES 77 i SeS. press. Wk. 11.45 am.. 3 45'; .
'

*" —GUTTERING EXOTIC
STAGE SPECTACULAR.

All seats bk ble-
at Box Olhr.

advance ojr

WAREHOUSE.

H:et;

SHAKESPEARE COMPANY*^ ^ i : -SS SSS EjrB“,n
' ?«"&f WHO LOvio ME fA?-'*.' -

MACBETH (sold OIRI 1 tiIL sS£S«1J.4L. is.'.. S - 1 •-
AM seats El. 50. Advanced bookings l n“rn .JfL

'

A Idwych TDbatre only. Oar of pert seats • omee exeeot 1

0

30 am. mow
Aldwveh until 1.00 men warehouse irom —

'

77^' . _
- •- ;

1.50. ODEON. MARBLE ARCH. i72J 2«

r.; -*?,? \

-rnt
*-f.: Ms

>!i-

WCSTMINSTER. 8S4 0283. Ergs. 8 .00 .

Sals 5.30 and 8.15- Mats- Wed. 3.00
BARBARA MULLEN

JOYCE, HERON JULIAN HOLLOVVAY I PRINCE CHARLES. Lc-e. Sd

RIDGE TOO FAR fAl. if;.

Sep progs ’ Wk. J 00 . 7 45. Af *0'i"
bookable m aoranee.

_

ARSENIC AND OLA LACE
Tin Classic Comedy TbrtHr

WHITEHALL. CC. 01-930 6692-7765.
Mon.-TtHir. Ergs. 8.15. Frl.

43J tov."
Last 3 weeks! Royal passions thalV

If.'

'

a Crown PRIVATE VICES AND
VIRTUES :x>. bep Parts Dlv.

lialV "7 6; ' ..

7.Q0 and 9.DO FIONA RICHS40ND ....

credible Klim Want " E*. Sid. ” DIVINE I

performance

D2.T7H ' rrm wf. -- :
S' i

2.45. 6.1 5. 9.00. Lair snow 6.,

PND - In.'' S**- 11 -* sr Sman Bicble. Ln’d Bair. ,t
DlVfNE I

A*W- * F«l!-"' -
S CASANOVA tA .'tivj.

*

. __ of outrafieoos sp*en- •
'

dour - D.T. IN THE OUTRAGEOUS 1

Once Now Onn %
'Uiz,-

:» -7±.P

COMEDY WOMEN BEHIND BARS Witn i
* 4- 1-£lC SO. tWARDOI*4

SWEET WILLIAM “ MOmtO MryhlN I
«*“'»

,u,
In sight.- PT. «rnf HIGH-POWER CAST SCENE lj_ THE. STREETWALKE
Should hare: Mare Whitefiovw rmh ng to 1

.

I fie harrtcaoas to-drotecl tke parity of
;

the n»HOH- •

Proos. 1 SO. 3ZS 5.25 r 30. 9 ’«
.Show Fr,*. and Sal. 17 35 ' f

SCENE 4: Tie Original EMMAIV..1-.-:

'X. Prcos 1.05. 3.40. 6.15 Yi..
'

Laic Show ft. and Sa: 11.25. V 5*1'

1 ?**?•
0*1 -i-

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC 457 8313. ..
Twice Nightly at 8.00 and 10 00. I —
PAUL RAYMOND presents . STUDIO 1: Oerturd C.rcus.

RIP OFF
j

THE MUSAGE lAi. E
THE EROTIC EXPERIENCE OF THE ' Sep Pens. Seats tkbte.

MODERN ERA 8 30 5un 4. IS S.OQ
" Takes .W Jrapmrdtnied (iRMs what . Is STUDIO 2: Oefort Circvi 43T
permissible on oar Wage." Erg- N«*»-

i tHC message Arable ’

You miT smoke and drink in the ’ Sno Perts Seitn BVble, 12-00.
Aoffitonmn . 730 . son. s«s. 7 .30 .

the Government has received the
report nf the Royal Commission
on civil liability and compensa-
tion for personal injury.

Mr. David Ennals, Social Ser-
vices Secretary, told the Com-
mons yesterday: " As soon as the
report is received, wc shall
examine its recommendations in

detail so that a scheme of pay-
ments can be decided without
delay.

“The provisions of the scheme
and arransemenls for the sub.
mission or claims will then be
publicised. In the meantime,
advance work is in hand by the
Department on possible arrange-
ments."
Mr. Robert Adley (C., Christ-

church and Lymington) warned
tee Secretary of State teat tbe
hope of some parents would
turn to bitterness if they thought
they had a claim but could not
obtain help for their child.

Mr. Adley urged the establish-
ment of some preliminary pro-
cedure to avoid some .of the
misery that could be caused.
Mr. Ennals agreed that one of

the most difficult aspects of the
compensation system would be
determining the method

t
by

which it. could he established
whether damage waa caused by

'V r ‘

53 .
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~\AV word processors-'mvvA business computes^
IS EXPANDING

No I

^ *

and welcomes you to their OPEN *

.
at their new LONDON SALES &SERm

OFFICE: 48 HA
GARDEN EC1
from Monday
to Friday29 thJus

**74 P-
1

BRITISH DESIGNED AND BRITISH BUILT
WITH BRITISH CAPITAL

Telephone: Karen Browh
on 01-405 2684 and tell her
when you v/culd like to come
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A. H. Hermann reports on how, increasingly, legal

solutions are being sought in industrial disputes

Business A field day for judges
- INCREASING difficulty It concerned Mf- ^alsh alternative of Apex membership failure of its servants, the air
.

which those who are re- and Mr. Charles Jphoson, both but there may be no such controllers, to provide proper
>le for orderly industrial members • of the headquarters alternative in another ease, policing of the air traffic in the
ns but have no power staff of the Amvgunatea Union Sometimes it was a case of no hot summer 1973.

> them reach agreement of Engineering Workers. They union membership, no employ- Qne Qf thp _aBP-

.
who have no were employed lythe uo.on a3 menL RuIes railst not therefore J?™ «,ched the FeSS!

sibiiity but plenty of clerks, and accopbngly joined be stretched to facilitate the o™SK- SOL'
F d™

has made it a field day the Association ^Professional, termination of a pereon's B0W been decided. In a remark-

Supreme Court in Karlsruhe haa

V-
1 judges. The question Clerical, Executive and Com- membership and re tiTthrov fble

' ;.t a small factory should P"ter Staff (Apex). Some years him out ol work.
6 judgnienl (ZR I,9/ ' 5 of 18

. ise a trade union goes Uier, in 1974, a d“Pute devel-

op to the Chief Justice °Ped between The two unions CATrip onfwJ
jland and no one lesser *ud Mr. Hugh Scanlon ruled ^OOQ
-ord Justice Searman of that the headquarters staff of Lost someone should
urt of Appeal will do if his union sho^d belong i0 tempted to moan about

June 1977) the Court decided in

favour of the tour operator
which the Federal Government
will have to compensate for loss

be sustained and profits missed,
the The full text, containing groundsj I E w

j _ «... Anw' Tho uiutfu auuuL uic job iuu lexr, ramaimng grounas
s need to find some facts * and

j f
“English disease," let us say for this decision, has not yet

the conditions of work complied^. MM
_

J0
.
l"ed immediately that industrial dis- been published and it Is there-

l factory.
“^oachiJp”*

putes Musingly occupy the fore impossible to say at Sis
tested against this P «mg highest courts also in Germany, stage whether the decision will<gh It is regrettable that anTin pU two un on*

n 'gftest courts also in Germany, stage whether li

are asked to do the job “*2 m SSde the AUEW ,h
f

crad,c of order,y industrial benefit directly or indirectly

Th^ reIations Bismark’s day. non-German parties whose busl-

business problems BY OUR LEGAL STAFF

Redundancy pay
On April 5, 1975 I decided to so long over the simple point
cease trading and in May 1976 dealt with in the answer above.

I received an additional assess- literally “adjusted the

t «<,. ,a_ ;nSTlprtnr additional assessment in Maymail from the tax inspector
1977> jQ accordance with his

subject to final accounts being decision," without your agree*
submitted. A few days later X ment to the disallowance of the
sent accounts to substantiate my ex gratia payments, then he
appeal against this assessment act*d ultra vires: an inspector's= WW)"»f uTtKSweened, sent a copy to Septem- Management Act 1970.
b« T° UUs - liv laspmor You should at once apply for
replied in Septembet disallow- interest (under section S0
ing redundancy payments to 0f the Taxes* Management Att
two employees, classed as self 1970, as amended) to be waived,
emploved for tax purposes. X on the grounds that there was
pretested in October, had no unreasonable^ delay at the tax

renlv until T*nnnrv 1977 when lnSpeCtOr’S Office. If tile collectorrep^ until January 19i7, when
re/uses_wllicll is quite UheIy>

I sent a further letter to the judging from other cases' we
inspector. He .again disallowed have heard of—you may wish to
the appeal ' and adjusted the invite your local MP to refer

assessment In May 1977 in you*- complaint to the Parlia-

accordance with his decision. I
mentary Commissioner (the

> '• ’
,
>*.'•

'
er^

aD
^rganUations°

nl

^d r?-
°f the

J
intervention* in a ness was curtailed by the strike.

;rvants, one probably has ZSS to to^uding the ^ As the decision was based on

! ^embittired^pmtosio JoS Bwd.gen- panies tnur Dperators
- Swidc?StoS^ Justie* ehairman °* the Grtmwick in**V. on his

' spute shrink before a eral secretary of AUEW, and This potentially rewarding German citizens and residents; ? recentfact-flndmg v«it -to the factory.

.‘•Aims. Though one is told that they would be re- TOUrt case concerns the 1973 it would be premature to jump
- that pickets and police moved from the union's mem- strike or " go slow “of German to a conclusion that the decision «ti be presented by air carriers. Court to declare the Act void

-
. .tered. one has to be glad bership. a,r controllers. The dispute would enable foreign companies

;«femestic and foreie£ Luft beSmsiT aV thev araie it

cts that peace will ore- , ^T\^nir Vt ? t
air earners and tour operators pensate them for non-perform- irim

?"u “
»e SLffi ssFsrss*ss sj-SfiT ate °f Mn,r*ct!

' 5Xi?s. SuPreme ss*.^ *sssrs— — prt> **• ng e s . . — _ ^purt s decision in the air eon- allowed to associate freely, in-le graces.
whether they agreed,

their complaint -came before They also

l orv \

; ;w role

Mr. Justice Bng^nan In the insses as a rau.i ui uu.- iu.u.m.
Chaneery Dmaon the AUEW

of ,hfir GeTmm
'

pjrtn0T5 t0
submitted that ft» executive

perform contracts.

„ i j j . -« . uL-L-ision in we air eon- ajiowea to associate ireeiy, m-

result of*ttTe inability Adfl tO ClaimS g*Iler are likely to cost dependent^ and without the
‘

. . *P°n a guud deal of money, it participation of the trade unions

at once paid. - X have now been
charged interest from May 1976
to May 1977.

(a) Do yon think the Inspector
is correct regarding the dis-

allowance? (b) Should I be
penalised in interest by the
Inspector failing to Tepiy
promptly to my letter?

ta) The Inspector is almost
certainly right Ex gratia pay-
ments of this kind generally
qualify for tax relief (under
section 130 of the Income and
Corporation Taxes Act 19701 as
being “ money wholly and
exclusively laid out or expended
for the purpose of the trade, pro-
fession or vocation," on the

Ombudsman).

How to fix a

market rent

labour

;

eers long

new role of judges in dis-
had *•

The damages claimed by the i& following with greater anxiety and employee’s representatives
tour operators, who have already the great industrial democracy' for the purpose of industrial

peremptory " termination of
A
?
strikes, wars and civil com- won their test case. Is estimated drama developing also in Karls- bargaining,

membership if it "was in the motions' are usually in the same to be m the range of DM.IOm. rube, but which in this case is This freedom is denied to

« clSl union’s interest awMliat it was ,

;
scape ?a^s

! „
of a contr

f
ct

^
as to DM.12m. If -the other two before the Federal Constitu- them, they claim, because the

Y” S2TV2 in its interest to reach a cum- acts of God - seemed that test,cases are decided, as can tjgal Court. management boards of enter-

promise with Apex/ very could.be done to be expected, in the same way. ^Having' last their fight against' prises- have-been made depen-

i? SLES“fESf?1
„ „ . A i .u

retrieve the losses. In Germany, the airports will add to the the new Participation-in-Man- dent not only of their
He onlooker, albeit mae But the judge thought oth it- however, even God can be made claims, substantially. Tbe agement Act in the political employees’ representatives but
pays the bilL Tins wise. He declared me termina- answerable in court for His acts, largest German airport Rhein/ arena, four powerful federations also of representatives of trade

role has been illus- tion of the two derks_ member- and mindful of tbe right to Main estimates its loss causal qf employers in metal working, unions (conducting wage
by a High Court ship invalid and void. Union proper policing guaranteed to by the air controllers’ strike at chemical production, banking negotiations) sitting on the

n last week Which membership, *he .- said, was German citizens by their Funda- DM.IOm. But the largest bill aad insurance have asked the supervisory boards,
t receive much publicity increasingly a necessity ,of life mental Law, the Lufthansa, tour

— -

lich will be of absorbing for an employe. : Mr. Walsh operators and airports decided

A tenant has a shop lease nlth
provision for rent

.
revision

every five years, and ibis is to
be the * 4 market ” rent, if
higher thau the existing rent.
There is nothing to say bow
the market rent is to be dete»
mined, and the tenant will not
agree to our proposal as to
bow to give it What, please,
is onr position?

If the rent cannot he agreed
freund, M»,_ ttaftet that one „

“
w£Ta‘«m7ttat

must determine it, unless .the
treats former employees reason-

”t
5°V®

n
*u°! lease contains a general clauseSSLKM Srt-SlSf

the trade is being discontinued. mach'

however, these grounds cannot
inprj can de invoked).

be invoiced and so jex gratia pay-
ments (outside the statutory

ds s^ffb!7nsssun£
ments of section WO. columns. All inquiries will be

(b) The Inspector is answered by post as soon
undoubtedly at fault in taking possible.

as

t to personnel managers, ana Mr. Johnson had the to sue tbe Bonn government for

iNSIONS BY ERIC SHORT

ISjU'i * )l
l
*

* MTiP-r.

letter benefits possible with

fting of restrictions
’EATURE of last week’s

•

‘
- : i from Mr. Denis Healey,

. i. • - acellor of the^Exchequer,

is t r
•

:eived very little atten-

. / is that at last all pay
wr "> - " restrictions are to be

• d from improving pen-
t?- V - • -

:nefit level. The pleas

r * "

pensions industry .have

been heard. Now nego-
__rwill be able to_get down

MIN«tQM
NTRACVNG-OUT

IYv F>OU

CURREhjfrREVENUE

DER PA'I CY
LIMITS NOW
ALLOWABLE

pension.r*uss realistic improve-

£RTAiSMEHT5-ln benefits.

* he first stage of pay
_
^

“the Government banned W
sion improvements what- .

unless genuine negotia-
JJJJ3j

enr*

ad started prior to tbe
entation of the pay.

of final salary for
year of service:

laximum J
No allowance for. back
service

Based on pension rights at

the date of death

No lump sum benefits

Minimal benefit levels'

l/60th of final salary for
each year of service
maximum ?hb
Full allowance for back
service

Based on member’s full

pension entitlement at
retirement including back
service

Lump sum up to four times
salary at date of death

.

At Revenue's discretion

V

. This threw the pension service since the improvement final salary for each year of ser-
‘ y into confusion since JTow their pension can be basal -vice. Members reaching retire-

• .tions in connection with on tbe pension a member would ment can only commute up to
rial Security Pensions have received bad he survived one-quarter of their pension for
r
5, were just taking off to retirement, assuming his a tax-free lump sum providing—

-'i the second stage ..came current * salary remained . un- tbe remaining pension is at least
he Government relented altered, including allowance for at the guaranteed minimum pen-

i! much as it allowed back service. sion (GMP) level .that would
•ments in • ..pension ..The othfr category of mem- have been provided by the State
but only up to: the her who would have lost out scheme. Under I/80th accrual

m levels necessary to badly if minimum contracting' the pension would not have been
:ontracting-out from the out benefits only had applied

. much in pyiyy? of GMP; hence
.\te scheme due -to. start, would have been the person there would have been- little to
pril 1978. Indeed, the coming on to a company pension odmmule.

faeat really had no scheme for the first time. He or ^ nensiams industry con-
.ut to allow this conces-sbe Would not have been able.

^b®
&at It can

d
m£Temeat

-..erwise very .few schemes to get credit for previous service
improvenients in bene-

®ve been able to comply with the employer in ascertain- - -

, b Anri! nrovid-
as laid down ing pen.on leve.s. ^ wonltf ^™oy”rf "SS

?75 Act . have seriously affected roe older
unio_. eet throueh their

with tbe Chancellor^ t»Iue-coUar worker to whom con-
nego

“
atio5J quickJ^Mostpen-

ement, we are BacK .to txactin^ut as ^ have Seen
,;.*** wayow volley have offered very

advising clients to decide on
fusion limits «e gov- pared with staying m the State

benefit levels ignoring any pay
by Inland Revenue scheme. . . ' nolicv rovtrictmns. and -if it

, . -lents. The accompany- ,The table shows that the In-
;Jad %rove?^eres«uy would

. • shows what the return land Revenue limits 0D
have Snplememed S5n in two

• an compared with the benefits are far higher than ttre N ^ ahead“
,

• “T'rtTSFSS^RmSfwM £ TbSam losers of these two In particular, they allow full
. exoect much of a delav

standing still have been back service, a decent levdof £°_
J
-Vws °f pension scheme widow’s Pe™io*- Bo5d^°cTlfi

ti

t

0
o^e

P
StifiJd

i who have died in ser- benefits on death in service, in — .•

toy would have received addition, • the commutitlim^ farther improvements,'

i sum benefits and a option at retirement will now The -consultants have, how-

^
le widows pension since be worth something if Pjgsibn

;
ever, found that many eanployers

S' he based on years of accrual is based on I-60tn • <rf ^ave (jeen reluctant to discuss

lokintz atLeicester No 15
^ AxmtraUans play at I>icesterthisweek. Besides

b^--
,

, .^^iket Leicester ofifers Rrst Divisian soccer, top

J efks, speedway, cycling, motor cycling. motor^ f *
1 L :

^ :

, yhorse racing. Don’t go whereyon wiBbe
stomped for

,^^lL

fctiimg to do—look at what Leicester has to offer.

.s;; _ _
Enooiriesto: „
GordonK.SmithEeq-Cit; Estates Surveyor*

NewWalk Centre,Welfiwd Place,

Leicester, LEI 6ZG.

Telephone (0533)549922Erf. 6780.

\ ) V<£4r

CESTER
fiie centre

Jelling to the Japanese

£150 million

you Interested in selliBg to Japanese residents

tourists? It is estimated that they spent

million last year in London.

can help you with our latest a^'ert5
f}
D
f

turn which can convey your message to -a

»rity of Japanese people every day.

se contact Mr: Tazaki
,
or Mrs. Nakamura,

;

12 0671.

full pension improvements
unless they could be imple-

mented. They did not want to

get involved in a costing that
may or may not have come
about There have also been
employers who have deliberately

used the pay policy, conditions

to sidestep meaningful discus-

sions on pension negotiations,

simply because it
,
put eff the

day when further expense

would be involved.. Whatever
the reason, employers.now have
to face the reality of negotiat-

ing decent pension levels, and if

the cost is too high they will

have. t<r explain that to the

unions-
'

!
,*

.As. far as trade union nego-

tiators are concerned they can

restore pensions on their

bargaining list, if the/ ever took

them off. But in forthcoming dis-

cussions, while it is highly un-

likely. that pensions will head

4he list, it is also fairly certain

that they will not.be relegated

,to.the bottom, as once was the

case. The spate of pensions

legislation over the past decade

has now brought home even to

the manual employee^ the im-

portance of his pension—which
after all is only deferred wages.

NEW ISSUE

Thesebonds have been sold outside die UnitecTStates of America. This announcement appears as a matter of record only.
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GRANDMETROPOLITAN (FINANCE)
LIMITED

LONDON

DM60,000,000.-

f
o Bearer Bonds of 1977/1984

.irrevocably and unconditionally guaranteed by

GRAND METROPOLITAN LIMITED
London

.

Issue Price: 100%

CQMMERZBANK
Aktiengeseilschaft

BANQUE DE PARIS ET DES PAYS-BAS

DEUTSCHE BANK
Aktiengeseilschaft . .

S. G.WARBURG & CO. LTD.

_ : CREDIT LYONNAIS

N. M.ROTHSCHILD & SONS
"‘"’limited _

WESTDEUTSCHE LANDESBANK
GIROZENTRAUE.

Algemene Bank NederlantTN.V.
A.E.iAmes & Co. Limited
Amsterdam-Rotterdam BankN.V.
Bank Julius Baer International .limited

*'

Banca Commerciale Italiiira"--

Banca del Gottardo
‘Banco di Roma
Banco Urquijo’Hispano Americano limited
Bank of America International

Bank fur Gemeinwirtschaft
Aktiengeseilschaft

Bank Leu International Ltd.
.

.
•

Bankers Trust International Limited;.

Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A.
Banque Fran^aise du Commerce

Exterieur •

Banque de Tlndochineet de Suez
Banque Internationale^ Luxembourg 5.A
Banque Nationale de Paris

Banque Populaire Suisse S.A
Luxembourg

Banque Rothschild
Banque de PUnion Europ^enne
Barclays Bank International Limited
Baring Brothers & Co., Limited

Bayensche Hypothekeq- und
Wechsel-Bank

Bayensche Landesbank Cirozentraie

Bayensche Vereinsbank
Jon. Berenberg, Gossler& Co.
Bergen Bank
Berliner Bank Aktiengeseilschaft

Berliner Handels- und Frankfurter Bank
Btyth Eastman Dillon & Co.

1

International limited
^

Caisse des Depots et Consignations -

Chase Manhattan Limited .

~

Christiania Bank og Kreditkasse

.

Citicorp International Group
Commerzbank International S.A
Compagnie Mon6g«que de Banque
County Bank Limited

Credftanstait-Bankverein

.

Credit Chimique
_

~

Credit Industrie] et Commercial
Credit Suisse White Weld Limited
Daiwa Europe N.V •••• -

.•Richard Daus & Co«.Bankiers
vomu Hans W. Petersen

Den horske Creditbank
Delbruck& Co.
Deutsche Girozentrale
- Deutsche Kommunafbank -

DC Bank Deutsche Genossenschaftsbank
Dillon, Read Overseas Corporation
DresdnerBank Aktiengeseilschaft
Effectenbank-Warburg Aktiengeseilschaft

Europartners Bank (Nederland) N.V.

Europartners Securities Corporation ••
'

European Banking Company Limited

First Boston (Europe) Limited

Robert Fleming & Co. limited
Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd.

Girozentrale und Bank,

der osterreiehischen Sparlcassen
Aktiengeseilschaft

Goldman Sachs International Corp.
Groupement des Banquiers Prives

.

Genevois
Hambro-Mitsui Limited

Hambros Bank Limited

Georg Hauck & Sohn
Hessische Landesbank - Girozentrale -
Hill Samuel & Co. Limited

Industriebank von Japan (Deutschland)
Aktiengeseilschaft

Kidder, Peabody International Limited

Kleinwort, Benson limited

Kredietbank N.V.

Kredietbank S.ALuxembourgeoise
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. International

Lazard Brothers & Co. Limited
Lazard Frferes & Co.
Uoyds BankInternational Limited

London & Continental Bankers Limited
Manufacturers Hanover Limited

McLeod, Young, Weir International

,S.-Limited

Merck, finck & Co.
jMerrill Lynch International & Co.

-•-^jiMetzler seel.Sohn &Cos. 1

Samuel Montague & Co. Limited
-—i Morgan Grenfell & Go. limited

’ Morgan Stanley International'"
'

Nederlandsche Middenstandsbank N.V .

The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

Nippon European Bank S.A
Nomura Europe N.V. -

Norddeufsche Landesbank Girozentrale

Nordic Bank Limited

Sal. Oppenheim jr. & Cie.

Orion Bank Limited

Panmure Gordon & Company
PKbanken ...
Salomon Brothers International Limited

JLIIIVUCi/

Skandinaviska
. Smith Barney, Harns Upham & Co.

‘Incorporated

Society Generate

Societe Generale de Banque S.A
Svenska Handelsbanken

- Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas)

Limited

Trihkaus & Burkhardt

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities)

Limited . ,

Union de Banques Arabes et Euro-

. pRennes - U. B.A E. Sod#t£Anonyme
Verband der schweizerischen

Kantonalbanken
'

Vereins-und Westbank Aktiengeseilschaft

. I.Vontobel & Co.

M. M. Whrburg-Brinckmann, Wirtz & Co.

Warburg Paribas Becker Inc.

. Wobaco Investments Limited

Vtood Gundy Limited

Yamaichi International (Europe) Limited

t
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Setback for

Rhodesia
MR. IAN SMITH'S decision to Preliminary reactions from

'
call a snap general election has black leaders have been predict-

I

two primary objectives. The ably negative. But even if Mr.

!, first is to restore his political Smith were able to persuade

!. authority among the whites of one or more of them to join a

I
I Rhodesia, in the wake of the “ broadly based " government,he

1

damaging rupture in the ruling would still not have achieved

Rhodesian Front party. The Rhodesia's most urgent need,

) second is to use the election which is an end to the guerilla

i' campaign, and what he must w*r; and there is virtually no
‘ hope will be an election victory, chance that he will achieve that

i to re-launch once again the idea unless and until he concedes as

! of an “ internal settlement " of the starting point for neDotia

; the Rhodesian problem-that is. tions. the principle of one man.

. a settlement which would take °ne vote. Mr. Smitii might argue

i account of "moderate” black *at *3J5XE?d2SE2LZ
• opinion inside the country but step towards black demands, but

without acceding to the demands he has
t
b
? nljjlf? T?S«!Sffsf

!

nf the "extremists " in the attempts to negotiate a Rhote
puerilla movements settlement that he no longer
guerilla movements.

inspires any trust in those, in

Sceptical the front-line black states and
I- No one can foresee how the in the Patriotic Front, *who
i election will turn out, but al- must be satisfied if the war is

'< ready it seems unlikely to pro- to end.
1 duce a result which will bring C'nnroKtiftnx
any nearer a peaceful settle-

concessions

ment of the Rhodesia problem. Meanwhile the security situa-

•' At various times in the past 12 tion continues to deteriorate,

V months Mr. Smith has given the with the balance of advantage

impression that there was just steadily tilting away from the

ji a chance of a negotiated trans- Salisbury regime and in favour
i
i fer of power to the black of the guerillas. This makes a

‘ majority. Many people, in Rho- genuine negotiation more
' desia and elsewhere, have urgent, IF there is to be any

throughout remained deeply hope of a peaceful transfer of

sceptical whether he ever power; but it also makes a

-genuinely contemplated handing genuine negotiation less likely,

over power to the blacks. Yet since the more the guerilla
• the off-chance that he might be -leaders hope for a military

brought round to the idea^ has defeat of .the white regime, the
been enough to persuade Britain

]ess feel the need to
and the U.S. that it was worth any political concessions
pursuing the faint hope of nego-

at a negotiating table,
tiations. ~ . . . ..

This faint hope can only he ^ne cannot exclude the pos-

reduced by the calling of an sibility that Mr. Smith will con-

election. If Mr. Smith believes tinue to. spin out his time, in

that his main political danger Salisbury* for a considerable

comes from the hard-line whites while yet, but the odds are

who have defected from the steadily lengthening against

Rhodesian Front to form the him. The split in the Rhodesian
Rhodesian Action Party, it is Front is one symptom of the

1

all too probable that he will strains of the guerilla war;
harden his own line so as to another is the depression of the
meet or deflect their criticisms, economy, and the -net emigra-
His election announcement in- tion from the ranks of the
eluded plans for formation of whites, who in any case repre-
ss “broadly based" government, sent on iy a tiny proportion of'
including some blacks; but the total Rhodesian population,
since he went on to stipulate _ _ .. . ... _ ... ^
that the constitutional arrange- t,

Dr
;

<*“. *he
,

B£tisb

ments for an internal settle- Foreign Secretary, is right to

ment which he had in mind Pursue the faint chance of a

would perpetuate white doniina- negotiation, since the alterna-

tion, it is difficult to see how he tlve to a negotiation could well

can secure much support from gruesome. But it would be

“moderate" black leaders inside idle to pretend that the chances

Rhodesia, let alone from the of a negotiation have not now
'guerilla movements led by the receded almost to vanishing

Patriotic Front point
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BY ROY HODSON

T
HE TENTH anniversary Far Eastern makers, - _ Even which will be entirely replaced The only steelmaking division

of the nationalisation of South Korean coiled sheet steel by basic oxygen steelmaking to make a profit, was Sheffield
the 14 biggest British has been seen in; -British in most countries by the .*early which returned f19.5m.

T
after

steelmaking companies *'«. stockists recently. ... • 1980s. New plant is going into inTp7w Dn 3 tonnes of steel
celebrated earlier this year with 1

. .
British Steel, under its new the Scottish division and The St?” n!li!i far S

the limited distribution of a management teim led by Sir big oxygen steelmaking vessels Produced- demand for auto-

specially struck medal and Charles and Mr.- .Bob' Scholey. at Ravenscraig will act as the mo^ve steels, a speciality of the

noticeably muted comment is ready to- admit that the loss kitchen to make low-cost steel division was growing during the
.

about the industrial perform-, of/home markets ' has b^en. the for the small, specialist Scottish year and production of special
ance of the British Steel Cor- ebrporatiotfs own 4uiXt ;-->a

It processing works. The new strip, alloy and stainless wire,
poration since vesting day. ' happened largely^/; through steelmalriiig centre will be ^ vehicle springs was *H good!

«- ^es,-s A1

? - srjsji'szrz ssmsmsjss
7}?

fioancial year
iarged upon the corporation's ductive. As a result Scottish pay off

\
British Steel expects to

(March 19/S) olds fair to rank annual report with a frank division has returned a £50.6m. re£am its position as one of the
among Britain's major indus- commentary upon the cdriiora- loss on 1.7m. tonnes of steel top four world stainless pro-
trial disasters. Losses are not tion’s present plight and future produced. That is by far the Queers with the new plant
likely to be less than £5Q0m. prospects. .

"* ' ’
- highest rate of loss incurred The last of .the divisions—the

during the. three years. They Although the corporation's by any of the divisions. How- Welsh division — represents
may easily top £600in. if, as Sir losses in the last yekr ou every ever, it should be a temporary British Steel's biggest headache
Charles Villiers, British Steel tonne -of liquid steel produced situation. As the new plant and, paradoxically, its biggest
chairman, fears, there is an ex-

* *-•

plosion of wages and energy
costs during the coming winter.

A loss of £95m. has been
made after taxation in 1976-77
following a record loss of

THE KEY FIGURES
- -Liquid steel

xluction

.tonnes)

Profit (Loss)

after interest

£m.

opportunity, - During the year
the division, which is the largest
in . the corporation employing
56,900 of the 208,000 workforce,
made 5.9m. tonnes of steel and

Capital exp. lost £5G.4m. Labour and produo-
£m.

ing to something
£150m. and £250m.

in those figures is that other
West European steel companies

Scottish Dirision .i:7 (50.6) 106
Scunthorpe Division ' 4.1 < 1-9) 65
Sheffield Division 3S 793 90
Teesside Division

•

' . . 33 (24.1) - 143

Welsh' Division 5.9 <56.4) 127

Tubes Division • - 13 ( 33)
Source:

32
BSC Repo rt

tivity problems are at the heart
of the division's difficulties. The -

sorely-needed -iron from the new
blast furnace at Llanwern
was denied to the corporation

for almost a year because
of a blastfurnacemen’s dispute.
Then, when the division

appeared to be settling down
and some of the American com-- are less than some of its cora- comes into use over the next and a decision had been taken to
panies are clocking up similarly petitors it has arrived at a three years Scotland's steel reprieve the Shotton sheet

Sir Charles Villiers : frank commentary.
Ltiuifasil Hat

impressive losses because of the
long period of weak demand for

sentms financial position, production should rise swiftly works for a further five years, term sales opportunities do not the corporation could shed

steel products threughout the
Foreed «**'*•** of to more Um 4m. tonnes . yesf -SCJfiL °,

£
- SSEt 2SS !LSf“J5“JS 52S!L

r -'

... . tuhinh h... v,«if «,ni ciail5 at Port Talbot in March that a realistic financial break- produce 2m. more tonnes
worW- ite borrowing powers^at a time o

havoc and forced the even*point can only be achieved steel than at present fn'
The financial picture of when it is in the- middle' of the be sold outside Scotland. The corporation t» import 50,000 on sales of 24m. tonnes a year, existing plants.

British Steel unveiled yesterday biggest steelmaking, expansion division can be said to he at tonnes to supply customers. Clearly the quickest way to Sir Charles offered a gliraj.
:

when the annual report and and modernisation jnrogramme 0,0 a
^
Kwa

f
l ;

P01®1 ln an ' The corporation’s plan to save some money would be to of light at the end of Brit-
’

accounts were published was the U.K. has ever seen, British
tr®nsino“ from “ extend Port Talbot at .a cost hksten the closure of the old Steel’s long, dark tunnel wh

Even worse is Steel must seek to borrow more of 5835m. .was fonnally sus- plants listed for eventual, phas; he dfscussed the crisis yestP»>-"
trenieiy efficient -instaUation. pended during the strike. The ihg^but by Lord Beswick. That' day. The present proble'

Scunthorpe division made a cost of the dispute is nowlrcing course is likely to be 'politically were by no means insurmou
State acquiring nine-tenths of raised the corporation's borrow- simH loss—£1.9m.- on 4m. toniles put at more than £25mV and will. impo.ssible with a general elec- able, he said, for the followi
all Britain's steelmaking and jug limit to £3bn. and provided of steel produced. The division be charged against the. corpora- tion in the offing. But/the cor- reasons,
practically a monopoly in su,ch f0r another £lbn, “borrowing by was suffering in common with tion’s current expansion' plans, poration can. and will, minimise L Under existing agr
volume items as sections and order of .the Secretary of State o*her

.
world producers • of The £835m. plan is not likely to -its losses by reviewing plant ments the uneconomic st

grim enough.
tiie commercial Picture, money. ' The Iron and Steel
Nationalisation resulted in the (Amendment) Act . of 1976

.A‘IkTS

Reorganisation of

electricity
THE PLOWDEN Committee Jish a new central body for the
published its recommendations electricity supply industry with
about reorganisation of the various powers and responsi-

electricity supply industry at bilities—including a duty to

the beginning of last year: its promote industrial democracy

main finding was that a new relevant to the Industry as

Central Electricity Board whole.
.

should be created to lake over But the Bill will not itself

the responsibilities of the Elec- prescribe the internal organisa-

tricity Council, the Central Elec- ?on the industry: h will

tricity Generating Board and include provisions

the 12 area Boards. It did not enabling this to be prescribed

seem to all observers at that £
r°“

time entirely clear whv so
Secretary of State. Mr. Benn

sweeping a reorganisation was Proves ato fnrfliereonsnile-

tion, to bring in an Order on

rnvPffllrS S ^ nesting day which would create
provide Government with a

a generatjng Board and Boards
single industry view instead of

fQr joca j distribution acting in
a variety, and the Committee ^ game areas as at present and
itself acknowledged that there with roughly the same functions
was no one ideal structure for —though their budgets and
this or any other industry. tariff proposals would be sub-
Once the recommendations ject to approval by the central

had been made, however, the body. He himself would appoint
Government had a responsibility their members, after consulta-
not to leave the industry in a tion.

state of uncertainty for any Responsibilities
longer than necessary Mr. ft^ ^ndesirable, as it
Wedgwood Benn immediately

pj-Q^biy |0 create an over
voiced a number of doubts,

industry, the reten-
centring not only on the dangers

tion of ^ Boards with their
of creating an over-centralised 0jd functions is to be welcomed:
colossus (w'hich was the most so t00 ^ the introduction of a
common criticism) but on the greater measure of protection
desirability of making provision for consumers. But if the local

in the new arrangements for Boards are to be retained, the
the growth of industrial demo- relationship between them and
craey, for the right of Ministers the central body becomes of
to issue open and specific crucial importance for the
instructions, and for the need effective functioning of the
to ensure that the industry industry: and the fact that

took account of wider social as their members are to be

well as narrowly commercial responsible to both the Minister

objectives. and the central body—who will

JnAaGnlin not always be in agreement—
inaejimie ^ a potential source of friction.

More recently, it has been As for the further delay in

reported, progress in elaborat- reaching a final conclusion about

ing a policy for the electricity the future of the industry,

industry has been held up by which Mr. Benn described

Mr. Benn's wish to exercise a yesterday as an essentially

direct influence not only on the evolutionary approach, there is

central body but on the local only one tenable excuse. That
operating bodies. His statement is that the function and organ-
yesterday certainly does not sug- isation of the nationalised

gest that the Government’s col- industries In general is now
lective thinking about this under consideration (the report
matter is yet complete, A Bill on the future of the Post

is to be brought forward at office, for example, is due
some unspecified time in the to-day) and there is something
future, the effect of which to be said in favour of not
would be to abolish the present making rigid -decisions on «
Council and Boards and estab* piecemeal- basis;

«iu Order OI .me oecreiary OI-DuLie v aouiiuu plan la uvt hrcij iu ‘ID warea UJ levicwuig ywuu micuw uic uucLuuuum. -ji j
strip steel. Yet British Steel’s for Industry. A draft Order for several steels from the de- be revived in this financial year loading and switching business plants would be closed wit:

;n(Ifnfl
market share has fallen inexor- extra borrowing powers has Pressed market, particularly the and may, indeed, be quietly from bigb-cost to low-oost pro- the next five years,
ably as a result of management now been^ before the Com- lack of orders from construction shelved until the corporation is ducers. Mr. Scholey made it

failings, poor service to custo- mons and heavy engineering. The in a financially stronger posi- dear yesterday that ‘ activity
mers. labour difficulties, and '

R„wrniII'«it „ di?sio® shouId money tion. . could be cut back at- highrcost
technical problems with plant

,

^ when ^ market picks up. It For the next year at least plants without necessarily clos-
Its share of the home market has some of best steel" British Steel will have to with- ing them,
to-day is 56.5 per cent That is SZS? ^ making edoipment within the stand all the pressures that will Next, British. Steel will be
4.5 per cent better than two “JEt" t

corPoration. arise from the knowledge that working with the- British lode-
years ago when, the corpora-

“e
p Heavy steelmaking has the business is losing anything pendent Steel Producers Asso-

tions comsierdal fortunes wereS manaSment is to
suffered more than other sec- up to £lm. for each day that it datum to put 4he British case

at a low ebb. But it is far below tore in the recession as the poor trades. The international scene for profitable steel prices upder
tte share of the home market conswmnL Ai^masi

resuJts froni the Teesside divi- offers no prospect .of early, lm- the ^avfgnofi Plan.' As far as
which Bntish Steel regards as P.”?" ^ P

aroihhi* 5100 show. On 3Bm. tonnes of provement in spile of European raw *1 materials are concerned
,ts

_
bl
5
th

f
lght

„ ^ . uninnR will havp trTunrKhile produced the loss was Community attempts to achieve .British -Steel, will be a prisoner
Modest profits are Jeing f24.1m. But this is yet another greater price stability for steeF of events. It is already spend-

made upon the corporation’s P“Fng Hnusn grouse in dMam in ^ mjddle Qf fufl_ wJth ^ Davignon PlaIL Mea/. ing £750m. a year on energy and
growing volume of exports. oru ' / damental structural changes, while the Government is edn- fears more than almost any ..

Some product leaders are doing All but one of Bntish Steel s capital spending on Teesside turning to insist upon its agree- other factor beyond its control a mand for steel internation
particularly well m overseas five steelmakmg divisions made steelmaking amounted to some ment with British Steel that the further rise in energy costs. during the next five years,
markets. They include razor losses m 1976-<7 as the accoxn- £i40m. during the year as work obsolete steel plants which are The agreement- between Sir Charles’ main battle tb
steel, tractor track steel, heavy panying table shows and it is went ahead on the Redcar site being kept open for employment British Steel and -the unions coming months looks like bi

2. New plant would prod’

better quality steel m :

il

economically.
3. It should be possible

achieve more labour fieri bi

and manning in line v

.

international levels.

4. Efforts to give custon...

better service should pay -',

with an increased share of
"

market for British Steel. •
-

' & More British Steel *•

ducts would establish th -

selves as product leaders. :

6. Inevitably there would
a resumption of growth in

- f

beams; rails; special billets, fair to assume that current which is destined to be the big- reasons should not be pre- towards achieving international with ministers and civil
"

bars, and sections; coated losses are running to the same
gest coastal steelmaking com- maturely closed. Those plants manning levels (signed in vants over old plants ripe

steels: tinplate; and free-cutting pattern albeit at higher levels. pjex jn Europe. The 10,000 will cost the corporation £65m. January 1976) is considered a closure, pay, and over-manna;
steels. With exports totalling Two divisions, Scotland and tonnes a day bias! fumaref at this year. . . vital card by British Steel and This may culminate at the
£550m. in 197&77 the. corpora- Wales, together piled up lasses Redcar will be completed by The new plant programme is it will be played during the of publication of the House
tion claims to have achieved a of more than — ”lor® next year and many acres of so far- advanced in some areas next few weeks. The corpora-; Commons all-party Select C
net surplus of exports over than the overall Bntish steel new ore handling and prepara- as to be unstoppable. New capa- tion accepts that it can only get raittee report into BSC in

.
steel imports. ^ loss on the year. ^on plant are built and ready city commissioning at Teesside, the sort of productivity it wants autumn. The ' committee
Yet that is cold comfort when Scottish steelmaking has long to be plugged into iL British Redcar, Llanwern and Ravens- from the better plants by pay- been sternly critical during

more tban fourrtenths of the been a loss-maker because of Steel sorely needs the new craig will bring British Steel's ing for it Over-manning and inquiry into many aspects' :

domestic steel market continues the many small old-fashioned source of cheap iron to balance capacity to 26m. tonnes of low productivity can be the nationalised steel indu: :

to he supplied from European, plants there relying upon open- its total iron and steelmaking liquid steel a year shortly. The summed up by the twin esti- which are regarded in Govi ;

-

American, South African and hearth steelmaking—a method production pattern. corporation believes its short- mates of the management that ment circles as Holy Writ.

MEN AND MAHERS
Chip off the

old block
Deep doctrinal

nectary rules— including the plaining about the heavy load-
possibility of being voted out ing of commercials in the TV
if ever elected in. . coverage of the present Aust-
The chances of the Com- ralian tour of England,

differences munist Party ever having to In ^ oast such' coverage has
have been simmering in the put such policies into effect £cn beamed to^Aust-

«« bbc
British Communist Party came remote at presenL At the last

Inp with a new draft programme count two weeks ago the party
incorporating what can be numbered a mere 25,200 mem- IVi

commercials

broadly described as an angli- bers and as French himself
cised form of Euro-communism, pointed out the party still can -..^i thp has wfrt
Last ^k-ena the dispute see no chauce of Settin3 ™MpSd

,fe
e ^BC and tartd

burst into the open when 21 » Parliament in spite of all JBe Sot rovSS S
out of 26 members o'U.e Sur- PUt in by
rey district committee of the memDers.

«ipreiai stations
Communist Parly and nine out Butlt was not only tne party’s

mercial smnons.

of 13 members present of the continual electoral failure which Furthermore, media reports

Sussex committee of the party French criticised—he cited the have it that ratings for the

decided to break sway from the
“ crashing circulation n of the Packer cricket coverage have

party and join the New Com- M°rning Star, the virtual col- not been up to expectations and
munist Party led by the Tormer laps<f o£ 016 Young Communist potential advertisers are show-

Surrey district secretary Sid ^ague and a marked decrease ing considerable reticence about

French. even in
.

the party’s traditional signing up for time on the pro-

Reaction to the split at Com- trade union base. “On any posed “ world series.”

munist Party headquarters' in *est do more than 6,000 to 8.000 What is particularly galling

King Street has been de- People are involved in the CP," to both Packer and advertisers

liberately low key. “e maintains.

The Legacy
Check List

“ L/ry,'

f ?.f

.

'If
‘

5 ,-.

“Of course we’ll warn you
in advance which day not

to be III!
”

Party secretary Gordon Me-

is a tendency for viewers to

watch the pictures but turn the

sound right down and listen to “0 Brewers’ Society. With the

the BBC/ABC radio commentary industiy under attack from all

instead. »
s *des about Price increases and
the threat that the Price Com-

- mission investigation presents,

matter they decided that it was TV entrepreneur whose plans Drink Up roent^nnrtSw
10

^
1

«
e'-

not important enough for Me for n professional “crickef c£ i, „
^ JE!“‘ .

Mondo
.
y

Alex Bennett only decided at companng pnees at his local f

p sporung
jast moment to announce Whitbread pub with

Lennan chose last week-end as

the start of his summer holidays 3CK©r S
and although -be did bother to nrnhlome
phone assistant secretary

wu,c,,,a
Reuben Falber to discuss the KcnT Packer, the Australian

the
Lennan to spoil a well-deserved cus ” have so

h
°Falber wo, even disinclined Sngly loSgh'bppMiLon « ?! ’F’ nearby by pip.

to grace the development with Australia itself.
.

W^nbread. third largest of the P' "S for a Pint and some

the word split; “ more of a clap A Labor Party MP Barry
UK

' „
b^w5*- M yt'slcrday

'

s ‘au-‘KS al CMh of thom—«nl
was how he described it, Cohen, has just come out with

annuaoff
understandable busman’s holi-

daimine that not more than 5fjn a strono Bul should expect any day approach to the trade.

meS u?re hi“ KefS tte S* *"*»*—* changes in the In its recent advertising cam-

Sawai-
encket pubhe „y ^i.bread is m.n.ged after paign Whitbread has beencould not -iiicr
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May we suggest some additions to the con-

siderations you generally apply to making
bequests. In the changing conditions of today- •;

we believe that it is wise to add the following
questions:

Does the charity serve those in the greatest
need, now and in the future?

Old people suffer the greatest deprivation

almost everywhere—their health, housing,
warmth and loneliness are usually at the end
of the queue. Time is not on their side

—

Help the Aged is.

Does the organisation show practical initiative

in changing circumstances?

In the last ten years alone Help the Aged has
pioneered nationwide flats for needy old

people, day centres for the lonely, aid for
day hospitals, .

extra geriatric research,
international help and much more.

. Will the value of the bequest be greatly
reduced by inflation?

This -aspect is given great attention by
Help the Aged trustees; They endeavour to
use funds for work that will give enduring
benefit, and therefore will grow in value.

Can the donor retain a personal association
with the work helped?
Help the Ased welcome such a link, for the
charily sees itself as a channel for the com-
passion and goodwill of its donors. A whole
scheme for the elderly in the U.K. can be
named in conjunction with a £200,000
bequest; £150 inscribes a name on the
dedication plaque of a day centre; £100 names
a hospital bed in Asia or Africa.

Among the well-known people who endorse
the value of a legacy to Help the Aeed are Lord
Shawcross, Lady Spencer-ChurchiLI, arid General
Sir Brian Horrocks.

Tull details and an Annual Report and
Accounts gladly sent on request to: The Hon.
Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord Mavhrav-Kmg.
Help the Aged. Room FT2L. 32 Dover ‘Street-
London W1A 2AP.
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Why Bonn fights higher EEC Budgets
By JONATHAN CARR V Bonn Correspondent

ARE THE Germans going to pay
up? The usual question is being
asked as representatives of the
nine European Community
states gather in Brussels to-day
for talks on the Budget for the
coming year. It will probably
not be long before the usual
answer emerges. The delegate

of the Federal Republic—the
so-called “Paymaster of Europe”
—is likely to wield his red

pencil as vigorously as ever,

while the European Commission
glowers in the background.

Value
Two explanations are usually

offered for the German stand.
The first is that in spite of its

loud support for Community
ideals the Federal Republic is

chiefly concerned with keeping
as much wealth to itself as

possible. No doubt there is

something in this—although it

hardly applies to Bonn alone.

The second is that the Ger-
mans genuinely seek a united
Europe and would be ready to

pay much more for policies they
believed would bring this about.
But they do not think the
present ones will lead there nor
do they see much hope of
change in the near future—so

they concentrate instead on get-

ting value for the money they
cannot avoid paying.

But there is a third explana-
tion—less often noticed hut per-

haps the most important.
Thanks to their federal system
the Germans have big and in-

creasing problems in meeting
their international financial

commitments. This sounds odd
since the Federal Republic is

rightly seen as one of the weal-
thiest of nations. But it is true

none the less. If overnight the

Common Agricultural Policy

(CAP) could be reformed, if

the Community Regional Policy

could be turned into more than
a transfer of finance via

Brussels and the Social Fund
could drastically reduce unem-
ployment. if a Common Energy
Policy could emerge guarantee-

ing protection against non-Euro-

pean economic and political

pressures—if. in short, the
Community were to turn Into a

German dream of Utopta, the

Bonn Government would have
the gravest difficulties in paying
its share of the added bill.

Those who believe in a

future federal Europe often,

with good reason, point to the

success of the Federal Republic
since it came into existence in

1949. The Germans have a cen-

tral government looking after

matters like foreign affairs

and defence, they have devolu-

tion of power bringing in-

creased regional competence
and helping to reduce regional

tension—and they have a voting

system - which mixes direct -elec-

tion with proportional repre-

sentation.

The Basic Law
But the division of power

also means a division of finan-

cial responsibilities—both in

the raising of funds and the dis-

tribution of them. This is

explicitly provided for under

the Basic Law—the Federal

German Constitution—and it is

where the trouble emerges.

The Basic Law was drawn up
under the influence of the

Allied occupation forces who,

in the wake of Hitler’s defeat,

wanted to ensure that never

again would too much power

fall Into the hands of a central

German administration. Few
to-day dispute that general aim.

But there are many, including
the Federal Finance Minister,

Herr Hans Ape!, who feel the

pendulum has swung too 'far,

giving excessive weight tD the

laender, the federal states, end
too little to the Federal Govern-
ment in Bonn.

Herr Apel holds that over

the years the laender have been
able to strengthen their

financial hold so that Bonn has
been manoeuvered into an
almost impossible position.

Naturally the II laender con-
tend that Bonn is too fond of
poking its nose into their affairs

and ask whether the situation

in neighbouring, non-federal
states indicates the system there
is really better. But Herr Apel's
point is well made. The Federal
German Government can decide
on its annual budget proposals,
it can push them through the
Bundestag—but it cannot alone
decide on the tax measures
needed to ensure the necessary
funds are available.

On its own behalf the Federal
Government can only adjust the
rates of a series of smaller faxes
—for example on spirits,

tobacco and movements of capi-

tal. But on major taxes which
bring in 85 per cent, of revenue,
like wage and income tax and
value added tax, it can only
move in agreement with the

laender. Furthermore. the
laender representatives have
their own parliamentary cham-
ber. the Bundesrat. where they
can veto measures, including

taxes, which fall directly into

their area of competence. As an
added difficulty for Herr Apel,

the Bundesrat is dominated by
the parties which form the
Opposition to the Government
in the Bundestag. It is all part

of a system of checks and

balances which, in Herr Apel's

view, consists primarily of

checks.
Are the laender really able

to benefit at the expense of

Bonn? Figures over the last

decade, as well as recent

experience, suggest that they

are. In 1967. some 55 per cent,

of total German tax revenue

fell to Bonn. Now it is about

49 per cent To-day Bonn can

cover only 86 per cent, of it*

expenditure through current

revenue while the laender and
municipalities cover 94 per

cent, of their own spending.

Concessions
At the start of this month.

Herr Apel and Chancellor

Helmut Schmidt met Prime
Ministers of the laender

to discuss how the revenue

from a 1 per cent increase

in VAT next year shouldi

be divided up. Herr Apel

had wanted a 2 per cent. VAT
rise but the Opposition was not

prepared to accept this. So
instead Herr Apel sought a rise

in the Federal Government’s
share of VAT revenue. Normally
69 per cent would go to Bonn
and 31 per cent to the laender.

Herr Apel sought 82 per cent.

—

an extra DMSbn. In the event he
not only failed to get a bigger

share but actually had to make
other concessions too to the

laender. Herr Schmidt fear-

ing there might be no agree-

ment at all, finally supported

the laender view. Herr Apel
seriously considered resigning

but was persuaded by friends

not to do so.

The upshot is that next year

the Finance Ministry now
expects to need about DM25bn.

in credit to balance its books
against the 2)Ml9.7biL envisaged
in the Government’s medium
term planning. Herr Apel could,
of course, try to cut expenditure
at home— but with economic
growth falling behind target
and with dose to lm. un-
employed it is not a prospect
seriously contemplated at
present.

The need for lengthy con-
solation between Bonn and the
laender also slows down the
implementation of structural
measures designed to boost
economic growth — like the
DMlfibn. public investment pro-
gramme passed by the Cabinet
earlier this year. It is a point
not always recalled by those
urging the Germans to go in
for a brisk reflation.

Meanwhile, Bonn’s inter-
national financial commitments
increase. The Germans will do
their best' to ensure that the
EEC Commission does not get
the 22 per cent increase it is

looking for in the Community
Budget next year. But there
will obviously be 'some riseniid
the

1 German contribution must
come wholly from the Federal
Govemment'sfunds, not laender
revenue. The same goes for
German contributions to the
United Nations.

Further, its public finance
structure makes the Federal
Republic ill-placed to react at

short notice to international
demands for funds in an emer-
gency. Herr Apel himself cites

the so-called Kissinger Fund
plan of 1974, intended to benefit

Western nations thrown into

serious difficulties through the
oil crisis. While- Bonn sup-

ported the idea, it Was constitu-

tionally impossible for it to

pledge a contribution to it from
the Federal Budget In the end
the OECD did the borrowing

and Bonn gave a guarantee for
part of it

Why doesn't the Federal Gov-
ernment simply borrow more if

the economic situation or an
international emergency de-
mands? There are constitutional
problems here too. Article 115
of the Basic Law says that
“revenue obtained by borrowing
shall not exceed the total expen-
diture for Investments provided
for in the Budget: exceptions
shall only be permissible to
avert a disturbance of overall
economic equilibrium.” The
phrasing of this leaves the Gov-
ernment some room for'

manoeuvre. But nowadays it is

constantly hovering dose to the
credit ceiling it can get away
with constitutionally and there
is thus little scope for reaction
to the unexpected.

Reserves
Herr

1

Ape!, a Finance Minister who has problems over

“states’ rights."

It is sometimes suggested that
more use could be made of those
DM88bn. in reserves on which
the Bundesbank is sitting in
Frankfurt-—like Fafner meditat-
ing on his hoard. Could part of

this be released? The answer is

that quite a lot has been—for
example the $2bn. bilateral

credit to Italy in late 1974, since
renewed, and the loans through
the EEC medium-term monetary
assistance scheme. But the

Bundesbank is an independent

and powerful institution in-

dined to pride itself on a per-

spective longer and perhaps
more balanced than that in

Bonn. The Government cannot
simply call on its assets at will.

Even those aware of all this

may incline to impatience, sug-

gesting the world cannot wait

for one of the most powerful of

countries to sort out its internal.

administrative and structural

difficulties. They have an ally

in Herr Apel who says exactly

the same. But what is to be
done? Most Germans have grave

reservations about altering the

Constitution, fearing this might
raise

,
worse problems than it

would solve. Perhaps there

should be a new definition of

the tasks falling to the Federal
Government and the laender
and an attempt to correct the
Imbalance which has emerged
over the years. But it is unlikely
that the trend could be easily

reversed, that advantages
gained by the regions will be
surrendered—especially at a

time of economic difficulty for
all.

.

A wider foreign policy impli-
cation flows from this. The
Bonn Government feels it takes
into account the difficult inter-

nal situation of its neighbours-^
the British Government’s neeft

to bring down inflation and
placate the trade unions, Die
French President’s inadequate
room for manoeuvre betwee ft

Left and Right. That obviously
does not mean that Borin just

gives up Its own position but
it makes allowances for the
problems of others. On the

other band the internal German
situation is generally seen from,

the outside as rosy and expecta-

tions are high. Yet the truth

is that the Bonn Government
finds itself in a financial strait-

jacket apparently invisible to its

friends and allies. It is a situa-

tion which could easily lead tn

a chain reaction of misjudge

ment, excessive demands and
defensive reaction whose impti;

cations go well beyond talks

about the Community Budget.

Letters to the Editor

Raise dividend

limitation
From Mr. D. Roper.

Sir,—You report (July 16)

that the chancellor maintains
dividend limitation at 10 per
cent. Why does not a Member
of Parliament move an amend-
ment for a reasonable increase
to 15 per rent.? If moved by
(say) Mr. Pardoe, sucb a small
increase has a more than reason-
able chance of success. Would
not the prime beneficiary be
HM Treasury?

D. H. Roper.

Heath End,
The Ccnnmon.
Chipperfield, Herts.

New issue

market
From Mr. S. Knott.

Sir,—I read with interest Lex's
column (July 18) on lbe new
issue market. I must disagree
witb some of the statements.
Lex suggests that the mini-

mum pre-tax profit for a new
issue should be £lm. Last year
my firm acted as the broker to
a security company who was
forecasting pre-tax profits of
£280,000. The company was well
received by the market and bas
bad an above average growth in

share price.

Lex suggests that issue ex-

penses are likely to be high.
My own estimate fnr a £im.
placing would be around £35.000
or 7 per cent, of the money
raised. Expenses could amount
to 10 per cent, in a small offer

for sale hut this is not usually
recommended when it is possible

to arrange a placing or an intro-

duction.

Lex suggests a prlce/eamlngs
ratio figure of around 5. This
is an area in which it is difficult

, to be precise because different

sectors command different rat-

• ings. 1 would, however, advise

a company with an above
•j average record of growth aod

with a reasonable anticipation

that growth would continue, to

look for a price earnings ratio

of S.

My experience suggests that a

U medium sized company witb a

it good return on assets should

bl bave a reasonable market in Its

p, shares. There is considerable

f. institutional demand far such a

Bacompany and there is usually

~-no difficulty in placing a line of

shares.
In conclusion may I say that

. the Stock Exchange welcomes
' medium sized companies with

good prospects of growth. It js

• in the national interests that this

type of company should be en-

couraged and I hope that the

prospective newcomers to the

1 market will not be discouraged
-j ‘ by the sentiments echoed in the

Lex column,

fc S. H. J. A. Knott.

’ Greene and Co.,
Finsbury House. _ „
22, Blomfield Street. E.C.2.

Independence of

auditors
From Professor Edward Stamp.

Sir, — Mr. David Hobson’s

article (July 14) on British
' auditing standards stresses the

fact that an auditor must not

1 onlv be independent, he must be
1

seen to be independent. It is
u

therefore encouraging that Mr.
v Hobson believes that the pro-

fession should Introduce a clear

prohibition of share holdings by
auditnrs in client concerns.

The prohibition should extend
to trustee holdings, as well as to
beneficial holdings, and it is a

pity that Mr. Hobson does not
make this clear. Although most
of the major British auditing
firms have rules prohibiting

beneficial shareholdings In
clients, trustee holdings are
permitted in a number of, cases.

Yet if an auditor adequately
discharges his responsibilities as

a trustee it • may be seen to
impair his independence as much
as if he had a beneficial share-
holding.

The continued failure of
British professional bodies to
prohibit auditors from having
beneficial and trustee sharehold-
ings in clients is both inexplic-

able and inexcusable. 1 cannot
accept that the recent vote
against the English institute on
current cost accounting justifies

any further delay on .the ground
that It would be resented by the
membership. Independence is

not a technical issue, it is a

moral issue and may well be-

come a legal issue. If the
profession will not act then legis-

lation should be introduced.
As Mr. Hobson's senior United

States partner (Mr. Philip
Defliese) put it In 1974,

11 The
British have been operating their
institutional arrangements witb a

combination of naivete and
smugness.” Mr. Defliese was
right in 1974. and it looks as if

he is still right to-day.

Edward Stamp.
Director, and J. Arthur Rank
Research Professor,
University of Lancaster
International Centre for
Research in Accounting,

Gi/Ioir House.
Bailrigg, Lancaster.

Realignment in

accountancy
From Mr. p. Newitt.

Sir,— While by no means sur-
prised at the result of the char-
tered accountants’ vote. 1 am
astounded to see the outcome
described in certain sections uf
the Press as a “victory." A vic-

tory for what — ultra conserv-

atism, or the death-throes of the
small professional practice, vio-

lently resisting being dragged
inro the 20th century?
Whatever the shortcomings of

exposure draft IS, in its consider-

able over-elaboration of the
practical elements of implement-
ing current cost accounting there
is no doubt ib my mind that the
violent reaction by members of
small firms has come from the
fear of their own inability to
efficiently cope with CCA with
their present heavy reliance on
articled clerks for the currently
accepted “ tick-and-plonk " audit
for smaller clients.

The arguments put forward
that small companies "do not
need " CCA hardly bear examin-
ation in the light of the disa'?-

trous history of bankruptcies and
liquidations in this sector caused
by diminution of capita! in real
terms and the failure to conserve
funds to replace worn-out plant
and machinery. The argument
that the average small business
owner M cannot understand his-
toric accounts, let alone CCA.”
can only be an appalling reflec-
tion on the communication
ability of their professional
advisers, which facet of his
profession any accountant in
indusiry or commerce would
consider to be of paramount
importance.
The fact that the Government

has already made moves to lake

the issue out of the hands oF the
profession must be taken as a

serious warning as to the credi-

bility of the accountancy pro-
fession as it stands.

Having regard to the fact that
it was undoubtedly a similar
faction of backwoodsmen of the
English institute who effectively

blocked the earlier attempts to

integrate the profession, would
this not now be a most oppor-
tune moment to consider a re-

alignment of the whole profes-
sion. with the major professional
firms and industrial members of
the institutes integrating with
the certified and cost and man-
agement bodies?

The anti-CCA .lobby could be
comfortably left with its histori-

cal book-keeping function, and
potential clients and employers
would then be left in no doubt
as to the nature and quality of
services that could be expected
from their financial advisers.

P. J.
f
Newitt ACCA,

Director, Newmancon
(Consultant),
jVeienham Lane. Badby,
Daventry, Northants.

Inflation is

the problem
From Mr, P. Jacob.

Sir,—One of your headlines on
July 9 was "Curbs on pay push
living standards to four year
low."
This unfortunately demon-

strates that you are slipping into

tbe upsidedown thinking which
is becoming too common for com-
fort. It is inflation (and that
quite simply means rising
prices), not pay curbs, that is

pushing living standards down.
Pay is rising very rapidly, by
historical standards, and if infla-

tion was under control living

standards would be rising in-

stead of falling.

Rising prices will only be
brought under control if every
person in the country has the
will, and is prepared to make the
effort, to see that prices are stabl
lised. Everyone, from the
highest paid to the lowest paid,

from those in positions of great
responsibility to those with none,
will need, consciously, to work
towards this end. Otherwise, the
consequences for the whole
population in the years ahead da
not bear thinking about

P. R. Jacob.

Abingdon.
ShankiU, Co. Dublin.

upon to strengthen the Board as

an effective team. If they have
exceptional expertise in a par
ticular area, so much the better,

but judgment and independence
are the most important These
are moreover the main charac
teristics which I would ascribe

to true professionalism and it is

by possessing these, not by pos
sessing the outward trappings
of professionalism, that the pro-

fessional director is to be recog

nised. Among outward trappings

I would number both accredita-

tion by an approved body as Mr
Jackson suggests and the forma
tion of “professional practices"
of non-executive directors which
Mr. Chudley and his colleagues
have attempted to pioneer.

This is not to say that training
and perhaps, accreditation have
no part in developing better

directors. But it must be train
ing against a clear understand-
ing of what the role of directors,
executive and non-executive
alike really is. Like all good
professional education, it should
be firmly rooted in practical

experience.

E. A. S. Hutchinson.

JO, Belgrave Square, S.W.I.

Non-executive

directors
From the Planning Director,

Institute of Directors.

Sir.—Mr. Jackson In his letter

of July 5 suggests that I lack
concern For the country’s econo-
mic health by suggesting that
unsuccessful companies should
be allowed to fail. Has he ever
thought what would happen to

a tree if every blossom set frui;?-

The “June drop” is nature's
device to select the best and
ensure its growth. .

Mr. Jackson also suggests that
I have confused direction with
executive management even
though the maia point of my
earlier letter was to suggest that

a career spent in functional
management was not necessarily

the best preparation for a seat

on the Board. I certainly have
no general quarrel with his

definition of the duties and re-

sponsibilities of tbe Board and.
therefore, its son-executive
members.
The Institute of Director?

recommends non-executive direc»

tors to be appointed primarily
because they are independent
men of weight, whose judgment
and independence may be reiisd

Industrial

strategy
From Mr. H. Coican

Sir.—1 was interested to learn
from Mr. Bernard Asher's letter

(July 12) in response to mine of
July 6. that NEDO ha; for the
last IS months been considering
overseas market development in
relation to individual product
sector groups. It must be difficult
for these sector working parties
if there does not exist some
broad framework of overseas
industrial strategy against which
to consider their various options.

I note from S. Marks’ letter
(July Si that he is also seeking
“ a clear forward plan for pro-
gramming our future business
mix and hence product mix .

.

based on the matching of oul
"major skills and strengths as
a manufacturing nation"—to
world market demand. Mr. S
Marks refers to the U.K. "trium
virate” of Government, CBI and
TUC and therefore he seems to
agree with me that the develop-
ment of such a broad industrial
strategy should have the atten-
tion of NEDO.
H. K. Cowan.

Park View Road.
Pinner Hill. Pinner. Middx.

Control over

prices
From the Director-General.
Food Manufacturers' Federation.

Sir. — Of course keeping down
inflation and moderating the
general level of price increases
is in the interests of food manu-
facturers as well as of con-
sumers. as Mr. Michael Young
suggests (July is>; their profit-
ability depends upon maintaining
sales volume, among other fac-
tors.

But members of this federa-
tion are not so naTve as to think
that they, the Government, or
even the National Consumer
Council can guarantee (Mr.
Youngs italics) that this will be
done. On average, nearly three-
quarters of their selling price
for tneir products is made up of
costs of raw materials and
oougot-in packaging, over which
they have no control.

C- E. Coffin.

1-2. Csctic Lane.
Bucfeinpham Gate, S UM.

GENERAL '

^
House- of Commons debates

Government’s economic package.
CBI Council meets.
Organisation for Economic Co-

operation and Development
tOECD) ad hoc committee on
steel meets in Paris.

Report of Post Office Review
Committee published.

British Medical Association con-
ference continues, Glasgow-
Lord Mayor of London and his

Sheriffs attend London- Borough
Mayors’ Service, St. Paul’s Cathe-
dral, 5.30 pan.
PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Counter-

inflation debate. Consideration of

To-day’s Events
Lords amendments to Price Com-
mission BiH and Water Charges
Equalisation BiH.
House of Lords: Debate on the

economic situation.
Select Committee: Nationalised

Industries (sub-committee C).
Subject: Regional Water Authori-
ties. Witness: Wessex Water
Authority (4 p.nL, room 8)..

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
Basic rates of wages and normal

weekly hours (June). Monthly
index of average earnings (May).
COMPANY RESULTS

British Sugar Corporation (half-

year). LRC Internationa! (fuff
year),. Union Discount Company
of London (half-year).

COMPANY MEETINGS
Alliance Investment Trust, 1-2,

Laurence Pountney Hill, E.C, 2.30.

Baraoora Tea, 52-56, Osnaburgh
Street, N.W„ 4.30.' BHfean (J.),
Sheffield, 12. Cope Sportswear,
Leeds, 1L30. CourtauJds, Wigmore
Hall, W„ 12. Dundontan, -Moor-
gate Place, E.C., 11.30.

.
Diirapipe

International, WaldorfHotel, WiC.,
1L Energy Services and Elec-
tronics, Winchester House, E.C.,
12. Goodkind-(W.). 7-8, Market

place. Wv- 4. Guthrie. 20, Alder-
manbury, E.G, 12. GEI Inter-

national, The Dorchester, W„ 12.
Harrisons and CrosTield, Baffle
Exchange, E.C„ 11.15. Invergordotr
Distillers. Glasgow, 12. London
Provincial Investment Trust, 20,
Fencburch Street, E.C, 11M0.
Provincial Laundries,. Great-
Northern Hotel, N„ 12 , Pyramid
Group (Publishers), London
Hilton, W, 10. Readicut Inter-
national. Leeds, 12.30. Samuel
(H.) f Birmingham, 12. Scottish
European Investment, Edinburgh,
2.30.' Scottish Heritable Trust,
Glasgow, 12. Sumrie Clothes,
Leeds, 12. Wedgwood, 34, Wig-
more- Street, W., 11. >...
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The Fuji Bank, ltd*

Condensed Balance Shaet .
(March 31, 1977)

ASSETS ^ (Vihl/wb) <S=in 1,000)

Cash and Due from Banks'...... ,i.. -• -935,602,404 ( 3,373,972)

Call Loans
;1‘

’ 50,543,401 ( 182,270)

‘Securities ^344782,091. -< 4,856,769)

Loans and Bills Discounted ....)" $,168^27,910 (22,243*159)

Foreign Exchanges . 796^804,296 ( 2,873,438)

Domestic Exchange Settlement a/c. Dr. 174,005,267 ( 627,498)*

Bank Premises and Real Estate 13^317,840 ( 498,8021

Othet Assets 1 - 33,904 ( .
167,810)

Customer's Liabilities for Acceptances and Guarantees ..yvi;24l,125.131 "( 4)475,749)

TOTAL ) ;10^9774X246 (39,299/467)

LIABILITIES £7 (¥ in l^OO) f$ in 1,000)

Deposits :;,/AV7;434.911,204
: (2^811,797) •

Call Money - /.-V'r 4301372,271. .^552^030) -

Borrowed Money ;
;
866,fl06y347 ( 3,125,879)

Foreign Exchanges 56,769.236 ( 204.721) .

Domestic Exchange Settlement a/c, Cr J • : 1SS.990.29T
1

f .562,533)

Accrued Expenses . 154,97.8,213 , ( . 558.883)

Unearned Income - J )• 53)35^955 ( 192^401)
*

Other Liabilities i 47.051747 < i 69,678)

Reserve for Possible Loan Losses ^80,281,104* ( )289,510)

Reserve for Retirement Allowances :

;
'.i 4G,416,971( 145752)'

Other Reserves ; ; 26,4«U41[ (, 95,504)

Acceptances and Guarantees : .^4i,T25#133 ,( 4)475,749)

Capital (Paid-up) ; '89)100,000 ( 321.313)*

Legal Reserves ' 18)954,917 ( 68,355) -

Other Surplus
;-J

2pljl48^516 ( 725382) v

TOTAL ) i049774^246
‘

(39^99,467)

Profit and Loss Account

INCOME'
- Interest on Loans & Discounts

interest & Dividends on Securities

Fees & Commissions.. *..v
Other Income ;;

Transfer from Reserves

GROSS INCOME

EXPENSES

Interest on Deposits

interest on Borrowings & Rediscounts
General & Administrative Expenses

Other Expenses ;

Transfer to Reserves *

GROSS EXPENSES ’***’'

Profit for the Term bef.ore Tax •

Provision for Taxes on Income
. Profit for the Term after Tax

;

Balances Brought Forward from Previous Term
Undivided Profit at the End of the Term

. (Apnl-ffcl976^March 3T, 1977)

(¥ ir>1,0e0V (S in ljlOO)

........ 470.337^20 .< 1)696:744)

.^93.092,952 ( 335.712)'

j
24,482:692 C

1

i

: 88789)
1 71,-585,602 ( - 258,452).

........ 4.458.665 C 1 16,079)

664,126,931 X 2.394,976)

» 336,225.817 , (1,212.498)
'

. ’ :86;i47,956-: ( •• 310.667)
'

~ 144,879; 125 '( "522.463)

•' 31;530r263 ( • 1T3.705) .

•
.
3»6,968 - ( 12.070)

607,130,129 ( 2,171/403)

........ 61,996,802. ( 223.573) -

35,086,145 . ( 126528)
' 26,910,657. v( •

. 97.045)
’

'

. 3.^)8# ; ( . liiSD
.

.. : I 30,280,316
‘ l 109.136)

Note: U S. Dollar equivalents are made at the rate of V277 Ju p«r US.S1, pt^rmg.'anjjfarcb 3t,-197r

/fv Japan’s Leading CommerciftlBank0 FUJI BANK
Tokyo/Jipitt' : .

.
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Johnson-Richards picks up in second half
IN THE second half of the year

to March 31. 1977, Stoke based
ceramic tile manufacturers,
BL and R. Johnson-Ricbard Tiles.

Jand finished the year £0-27m. in.

'front at £4_35m.

Earnings per 50p share are

dividend payment is 3.829p net
for a 6 .4I6p (5 .7853 ) total.

1976-77 1975-76
. £000 rood

Enemal sales 4S .368 41.se
Trading proBt 8330 6.325

Depreciation S.0|9 X.SM
Interest 408 aTE
Share of associates ... 382 148

Profit before tax 4JS8 4.083

U.K. tax 1 .343
-

t .422

Overscan (ax sis 333

Net profit 2.172 2.128

Minority nrofiis 304 268

Extra-ord. credlrs ... 43

AnrtbBrabi'? 1 . 81.1 1 .S00
Pre(. dividend 6 8

Interim Ord HI 129

Final Ord 209 1S7
Retained 1.557 1.338

INDEX TO COMPANY .HIGHLIGHTS
-

'

Company Page CoL Company Page Col.

Armitage Shanks
1

17 6 Internationa! Paint 18
:

7

Astra Industrial 16 I Johnson-Richards Tiles 16 1

Bids and deals 18- 7 Jones Stroud. 16 . 4

Birmingham Mint - 16 5 Magnet& Southerns 17 4

Brotherhood (P ) 17. 5 Malton Trust 16 -5

Coghians - 16 7 Mining News 18 . 4

Electra House 16 4 MJL Holdings 16 3

Equity & Law Life 16 4 Provincial Laundries -. 17 7

Fleming (R.) . 19 •1 RedHfusion Hldgs 19 2

Greene King .19 1 Status Discount 16 1

Hales Properties 19 1 Time Products 17 5

HJt.T. Group 17 3 Ward & Goldstone 17 8

H.T. Investments 1? 2 Whitbread-. 17 I

to estimate ML HoldW mrrenl
positron in the Jf-**^*
just released; Both:fop. -ailu^v
signalling division the
defence contracts side are
apparently strong /eari,** (the
fatter has not suffereilffrom the
defence spending cuts) and
the significant upturn / in pre
liminary R and D work is anv
thing to go by,.th^rc ^ould be
some large products^, orders
beginning to come through by the
fourth quarter this- ^ow .

ever, it Is slightly mystitoing that
the group is spending £im .

(including grants) on ^ new piano

them' in front of world com
petition) when turnover in this
division is only £lm. The dividend
yields' an unexciting m per cenL
at 74-p. .

-

comment
The key to Johnson-Richards1

second half recovery—profits up
52 per cent, after a 26 per cent,
fall at half-way— is a R per cent.

Expansion

at Status

Discount
price rise in the UJG. last August. turnoveR FOR the 28 weeks to SSelPiSlSSISP&

volume in. the first half is up
around 20' per cent, which, in
this low margin industry has an
immediate effect on profits. In

addition. 15 unprofitable outlets
have been closed but expansion of
nine stores has left total sales
area up by 70,000 square feet. By
the year end the effect of the
sales and leasebacks should have

Advance
at Jones
Stroud

;

AN INCREASE in- second half
pre-tax profit from, £0-9am. to

On the £l-22m. gave Jones Stroud (Hold-.

^gainst its reference level and espanded from £6.32m. to £7.77ra. ILftion now looks sta ble

on
CC
ruU Capacity

P
”rends

U
?uSde aTld profits ^van^d froin trading front the concentration on ings1i2.13m. for the year ended

fhe U mixed Wl3?
te
thl

Eito.OO0 to £090.00° subject tolas own-labels paints and kitchens .March 31, 1977, compand with

associates fn* India
6
and* Greece

against £1&>,000. After (now that the break from 11.71m. Turnover was_ahead from

-'nradueln- better than exited a deficiency of II3o.OOO relating to furniture has been finally ila.llm. to £2y>5ixL. At halftimeE but i noor trend in
book values of properties sold and achieved) looks a good sign but the directors forecast profits in

••StSlu and rantteued mblta? ,ea>ed back* ^ "^ balance is there is still the niggling excess of £2m.

th? US tS £rae £167.000 compared with £150,000. suspicion that the group must Earnings per 25p share are

trends are contin^n- hi the The directors say that the still .be vulnerable to any hiccup shown ahead from Mo^p to

vpar nithnmrh Tt i= hnnod improved performance in the first- in consumer spending patterns. Zl^Qp, and the net final 'dividend

and p/e 5.7.

Astra Indl.

hits peak
with £0.8m.

show a considerable improvement dend yield at 66p is

for all 1975-76 pre-tax profits 4 -2 P® 1:6111

came to £756,724.

They report that they have con-
tinued the policy outlined In the

Annual Report and during the

first half have opened two new
stores under the “Stauts Inter-
national " image and converted
five other existing locations.

During the period they have -also

closed 15 smaller and less profit-

still

M. L. faU

is cut

ON TURNOVER up From £8.l6m. able outlets and are now opera!- c

to pg 47m Dre-ta* nrofit« of in* 51 stores. DESPITE a marginal second-half (£000s omitted* surplus.:

Astra Industrial Group finished Sales of own-label kitchens and improvement, .pre-tax profit of on consolidation et^e

only shares receive their entitlement
of 25 per cent of the Ordinary.

After tax of Xl.Mm. (£0.79ra.).
extraordinary credits of £151,000
(nil) and minorities,-' profit
attributable emerged lower at
Jtl.Ilm: against £l-34m.

Profits relating ta .the interest
in J. and J. Cash -acquired on
October 25,- 1976. .have- been
included' from the datteof acquisi-
tion, the directors 'state. -
'Extraordinary . items comprise

arising
new sub-S teASn aTfinSSS paintm^ M!in S'W- Holdings, the SJougb-based ridUrlea £857,(£39'Mfi-.surplus

from £769,000 to a record £811.000.
At midway, when profits stood

at £369,000 against £311,000. the
directors forecast continuing
improvement in the second half.

Full year earnings are given
as 3.32p (3.59pl per lOp share on
capital increased by last year's
one-for-ten scrip issue and one-
for-three rights issue. Share-

terms and this advancement has
made a significant contribution to

the satisfactory results.

The interim dividend is held at

O.Sop per lOp share, which, net ol

waivers, will absorb £43,500. Last
year's total was 1.625p.

(15.5p) Der share.
As forecast the dividend total

is lp net on the increased capital
with a final payment of 0.675p.
Last year's total was equal to
0.68049p.

1.472 8.158m 832
to 31
111 94
an . 7W
403 403
404 . 366
23 —

381 366
130 68
231 283

Of sales

Group turnover
Operatlnt; profit

Investment locoma
Bank interest
Profit before tax —
Tax
Net profit
EstronUnary debits
Learns
D I intends
Balance

A divisional analysis
and operating profits shows:
engineering services £7.11m.
(£5.24m.) and £659,000 (£477,000)
and engineering products £2.36m.
f£2-92m.) and £194,000 (£355,000).
The directors say that scrap

processing and steel stockholding
subsidiaries have come success-
fully through a difficult year.
Some disruption preparatory’ to
rc-housing the engineering pro-
ducts division has affected Its

profitability. Development pro- Status
jects in hand should ensure that
the group is working towards recovery
another record year's profit, problems.

aircraft, armament and general arising on revaluation of opening
engineering group, fell by 12 per stock £56 (nil), provision for
cent, from £582.000 to £509,000 in possible losses on disposal of Irish

Lhe year to March 31, 1977. subsidiaries £560 (ally, investment

The directors point out that the
reduction occurred entirely in the U|

JJ?
otSua

^
t

fS»
n

® «vio. first half when pre-tax profit

The group has been endeavour- dropped from £259,046 to £162.067
ing to reduce long term Indebted- due to a prolonged work-to-rule debit (£177 credit), additional

ness and the directors-now report at M.L. Engineering, SJough. • ”5p

1

?-
U0

n

„, IdfJ??
Turnover for the year slipped revaluation of'property up (£3afl).

from £ll.34m. to £10.01m. Aftertax and loss on UK quoted invest-

down From £297,000 to £265.000 raents ml (***•

net profit fell from £285,000 to ,

£244,000. •comment
. n 4-«il

na
l
n
^n.£^r

dend f™m Jones-- Strond has bettered pre-
tenants

,
produce rentals of 2.4a345p to 2.S433SP per 2ap share vious peak" profits of 1974-75 as

1B7S-77 is75-76 £64,300 p.a. The net deficiency of raises the total from 3.46845p to forecast it would after 'cutting
losses m tbe etectrical division!!

MX. Aviation at White vValtbam The main recovery has come from
. .

bas a record level of research and the textile side where profit is up
U making a loss on book value of developing contracts, the dlrec- by about a- quarter to match the

holders funds are shown at l(L8n the successful sale and leaseback
_* r 4.0 M ... n Ph

Of two major stores for £0ESm.
The leases are for 35 years with
five yearly rent reviews and the

initial \rentals amount to £91,044

p.a; Sub-leases to third party

£600 £000 H35.DOO Is arrived at as follows:

Book values of properties sold

IK £194,000, less\ transfer from

While there is a net deficiency
to book values the sale

tors state. Already some of these contribution from the
are commg into production m side . year ^ sto
considerable quantities.
MX Engineering at Plymouth

well be centred around
which have been falling

electrical

iry could

proceeds exceed original cost by should benefit from its Australian years now both tbrou;

argins,

rsomoJ

ISSUE NEWS AND COMMENT

‘ The^Pma^ciaI T^mes Wednesda^ July 20rl977 jr # \ i'd

tfiiS-

shares and loan stock
Particulars have now been -pub- Brokers are .. Hall Graham

Ilsbed concerning the introduc- Bradford and Co. in London and
of the Ordinal? capital of Hanson and Co. id Blackburn.non

and

"comment

E. J. Riley, amounting to Bankers are Lloyds Bank
£500,868.50 in Ordinary IQp shares, National Westminster Bank,
plus-' the £159,981 of 12 per cent
Convertible -. Unsecured Loan
slock 1985.

. . K. J. Riley's introduction, which
The company^ was incorporated f0yQWg a reverse takeover of the

on May 1^ ^977 to e”ect_“)e suspended Headcrest, - is :perhaps
merger of Riley and Headcrest by the best way into the market for
mahinfi -offers for Riley, other company of this size. But there
than the 25- per cent, owned ,

by gjgng that this move could
-

!

Headcrest, and the
-

capital of been better timed. More
Headcrest

• than 50 per cent, of Riley’s prhfits
Riley whrch was pngmaUy In-.^ dcrived .from the furniture

corporated m.1897 to manufacture
aj8ector which fa experi-

and retail bMisrd tables and encing a particularly tough time
sports.goods, added the optfracon at present The snooker side
of billiard halls to Its activities appears to be the best growth• riAIA ¥ SAiA I. • IV W UAV A1 VWUI
in 1910. In-1946 it opened a repair bope In the immediate future as
and maintenance department and

the groUp benefits froin * suddenm It diversified mto uphol- upsurge fa interest for American
stored furniture and chair frame poof

6
But whether thifcao he

"8ardttl •> a long-term prospect
Early in 1977 the group started,

x-gnjafas t0 be seen and It seems
supplying operathig uool

unlikely that the shares will open
tables through its subsidiary Riley muthlb6ye the IsfpTleve{ £g-

Headcrest was Incorporated In ^veflhe ^ to
1921 as 'an investment holding

'

company. In 1972 it acquired ^°u
uJd

ls “J
™™dersUndRhly

Btmwit hnWintr rmtl- cautious .15 per cent_
Prospectus Pages 22 and 23

YEARLINGS
STAY AT 10%
The coupon on this week's

another investment holding com
pany Tierdene and in June, 1974
it purchased 25 per cent of the-
Riley equity. Headcrest’s two.
other wholly-owned subsidiaries
are. Westdock, to which a receiver
was appointed in 1975. and __ ^ it._
Kendon. Whirfi went into liquids- yeariing bonds has* held steady at
tion m Marctu 1976. . 10 per cent. The Bonds issued at
^.Bet^een 1971-72 and i?7ar-76 par are due on July 26, 1078.^ from £L46m. The issues are: Buckingham-
to £3.71m. and its profits from shire County' Council (£lm.)7Hart
06,000 pre-tax to £278,000. In. the District CouncU Sefttm
Six months to January 3L 1877, Metropolitan Borough Councfi
profits reached £252,000 on turn- South Shropshire District
over of £2^5m. Headcresfs turn- Council (££m.), Dudley Metro-
over between 1972 and the TS-.poiitan Borough Council (JEJ-m.);
months to January 3L 1977, Bbrough of Chesterfield (£lm.),
declined from £I.54m. to £93.000, London ' Borough - of Havering
while profits (excluding associates (JElm,). Dartiord District Couh-—“ainiy Riley), slipped from ril (£lm.). Eastbourne Borough
£71.000 to £9,000 after a peak of Council (£ira.), Plymouth .City
£112.000 in 1973 and a loss of Council (£2m.). City of Sheffield
£197.000 in 1974. (£ljm.)i
For the six. months to January "Two year Bonds carrying an

31, 1977. the group
.
shows . a lif-per cenL coupon and due dn

combined profit of £255,000 but it July 18, 1979 at par have been
is making no forecast for the issued by Wirral Borough Coun-
current year and states that ' it cil (£l*m.). Merthyr Tydfil
does not intend to pay a dividend. Borough Council (£Jm.). and Vale
For the year to July 31, 1978, it Royal District Council (£fm.>.
intends , to ..recommend an aggre-

, . Three year. Bonds due July 16,
gate dividend of 2J>p net (or 1980 and carrying a 12} per cenL
3B40P gross) with the interim to coupon have been, issued, by
be paid In July and the -final in London Borough of Ealing (film.),
the following January. SpeLthorne District Council
Dealings in tbe shares are (£im.), and City' of Newcastle

expected ta start on Friday. Upon Tyne (lim.).

Colne 7-year stock

£305,000. - The effects of these
sales and other smaller disposals
during the period will be .to

reduce long-term borrowing from
£1,778,115 to £632,263.

The working capital require-
ments of the company are
adequate, members are told.

There have been no changes In

acquisi-
tions and- ’^poorer trading condi-
tions. +The hope is jo stem the
fall and hold, margins at around
current levels of 10 per cenL
With demand picking up on the

activities. It has recently received
sizeable railway signalling con-
tracts. It also has a substantial
number of further inquiries in

Australia and the Middle East
The directors report that the electrical side and textiles main-

group is investing more thanilm. taming the momentum, therem a new facility for Crown coujd ^ profits growth of a

0
Foundry at Northampton and quarter this year. So the yield

the directors’ shareholding since expects to be in production this 0f 10.4 per cent, at 64)p (where
December 31, 1976. y®31- 3 vacuum process, the the p/e is 5J) could look conser-

first of its kind In the U.K., for vatlve.

# CORiment tile production of iron castings.

The prospectus is publishes for attractions foe anyone looking for
the offer for sale by tender of franked Investment income. - For
£4m. 8 per cenL Redeemable Pre- anyone In this position . the
ference Stock. 1984 in the Colne realistic return is around 16 per
Valley Water Company at a mini- cent and that should mean tender
mum price 'of £98 per cent. levels about } point above the
Tenders which are to be accom- minimum level,

panied by a deposit of £10 per Prospectus Page 8
cenL should be received by July

RIGHTS results
William Balm announces that

acceptances have been received
stock and above that In multiples respect 0[ pej. renL ^ ^

tr. «r 2.752,525 share^ recently -issued

tn b7 way of rlghtsTThe new shares

Sfaryff”?? 004 taken up have been sold ate

k£a35 bl paU oD ^fn 1. ?.
rerolaro ?;^

1978. Thereafter, dividends will

he paid on October 1 and Anril 1
entitled shareholders,/

-- .rtf

Frvd&e JUoufifj

.Seen at yesterday’s annual meeting of Whitbread is Mr. Ale:
' Bennett (left), who announced he will retire from the ehaii

manship on December 3L With him is ills successor, 9b
Charles Tidbniy.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

Birmingham Mini
Peter -Brotherhood
Coghians

H. A. T. Croup

Current
Date Corre:
of spending

Total
for

Tr
ll.

payment - payment .
div. year y>

- O^St SepL 17 0-39* It 0
™ 2JS5 •. — zn 4^5 3 .

.. .653§ SepL 2 6.25 8.73 8

'

.. .12^ . — 11.73 12^ 1

.. 1.48 SepL 2 128* 2.21

1 rp-fl'U
1 *

7
. 1.0f Oct- 3 0.93 1-Sf
d 3.83 SepL 1 3.43 6.42

2.58 - OcL 15 2.2 4.18. 3

'

Mi
et and Southerns 5

Investment - inti " 0.63f
BL X Holdings 2.84

Status Discount inti 0.65

Ward and Goldstone 4J7

Oct 1 .

Sept. 2
SepL 27
Sept. 5

4
0.53

2.45
0.65

S.82

3.86

5J37

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise sti

* Equivalent -after allowing for scrip ' issue, t On ca
increased by rights ahd/or acquisition issues. % Prior to merge
December 1975, Magnet Joinery paid interim of 2^8074p
Southeros-Evans interim of 2.1291p. Final of 4p paid by Magnet
Southerns on October 1, 19764 § Gross throughout B To re
disparity with final.

Coghians recovers

Strike stops

steelworks

AFTER Interest charges up from 11.22m. The figures were
£32,059 to £55,179, profit of correctly stated in last Fri
Coghians, the iron -and steel paper owing to an agency er

balding . company, rose sharply
from a - depressed ’ £29^65 to

£306^33 for- the .year to'-. March
31, 1977, subject to tax of
£161,576,. compared with H7J.3S,

Sales for the year were up
from £4 ,21m. to £5.56m.
Stated earnings per. £1 share STEEL PRODUCTION at

are 94.6p (B.4p) and the dividend Stanton steelworks at like
is* up from ll.726p to_l2^986p. in Derbyshire, was halted ye
For the year 1974/75 profit 'was as 280 men were laic

£451,591. . .
* because of an unofficial s

Allied colloids ^The dispute is believed to

The tax charge of Allied started when one man was

_o«bids for the year, to April 2, able to finish his normal
1977. was £2.82m. compared with and the next shift refused
£L14nu and not £2JHm. against the work.

OH*

with the last on August 1, 1984.
The stock matures on July 31,

1084 at par.
snares

Brokers are
and Co.

Seymour. Fierce

members are told.

Discount appears to be
making further strides in its

after the 1974-73 With
With no significant slow

comment
the cost of a 20-week so-
put at anything between

price increases to boost turnover, £150,000 to f250,000, it is difficult

Equity & Law’s
new business

decline

comment

The Equity and Law Life Assur-
ance Society reports a drop in
new business over the first half
of this year compared with the
corresponding period in 1976.
Annual premiums on new busi-
ness fell by £0.5m. to £6.6m. while
new sums assured were IS per
cent., lower at £376m. However.

FlnJdrive's rights issue has been
taken tip . in respect of L3U.746

(95.4 per cenU. .
The

balance has been
.

sold * at

premium of lip per share and will

be distributed to -shareholders.
The BSG International rights

issue attracted applications for 90
The Colne Valley offer Is the first per cetit of the 12.925,363 shares

7-year water issue for some time, issued. The balance has been sold

The recent reduction of standard in the market at premium and
rate tax has wiped some of tbe distributed to entitled holders,

gloss off this issue, at least as fax Duple International'S rights

as the standard rate taxpayer is issue drew acceptances for

concerned, given the flat and 9.311,364 shares (90.58 per cent.),

redemption yields of 12.4 per cenL The balance has been sold and
and 12.6 per cenL respectively.' proceeds distributed to entitled
But the issue has particular holders. >

Birmingham
Mint below
forecast
A fall in second half pre-tax

We turned
thetapon

in fiftycountrieslastyear

Last year, Annitage Shanks sold sanitary ware and
fittings in 50 countries round the world. This global

activity is a far cry from the single kiln in_a remote

Staffordshire village where we had our origin over a

century and a half ago.

Annitage Shanks have established a worldwide

reputation, not only for luxury bathroom suites for the

home, but for a whole range ofquality fixtures and
fittings for hospitals, hotels, commercial premises and
public buildings of all kinds.

A continuous programme of research and
development keeps Annitage Shanks, a leader in its field.

Extracts from the Chairman's Statement.

The building industry had taken a

succession ofblows which few other
sectors could have endured, said

Mr. Kennedy Campbell in his statement to

shareholders. Market conditions in the

construction industry in the U.K. had
remained ac a very low ebb during the year

although export markets were
' maintaining the recovery

policy ofincreasing stocks and the profit

before tax at £2,297,132 compared with

£2,717,074 for the previous year, on a

turnover increased from £31 million to

£36 million. The total dividends for the

year, including tax credits, are the same as

those oflast year.

Mr. Kennedy Campbell concluded:
“If hard work, care and application

begun in-the second half JL to the job are the ranedies

There had been no
immediate benefit from the A for our present problems,

my belief that the future is

brighter, is assured”.shanks
Better Bathrooms

Head Office: Armitage Shanks Group Limited, Annitage, Staffordshire.

ffjsKssrhS&'srisa:™ '%? Kinis
pan?* cntrv'earlterthi-IS £3,u-000 for the year to April 2.

thc b^nd ZirkcL
h 3 ,Dt0 l977* a

-
Bainst J^LOOO. At halfway,me Dond marKcL

reporting a rise from £70,000 to
The company states that these £228,000. the directors said that

figures represent a change in tbe the indications were that this
character of business being tram- level of profit would be at least

?.
c,

.

cd
J Yilh roare emphasis on maintained during the second

Imked business and far less on half,
the traditional type of contract
But it would take time (or the
changeover to be completed. Tbe ^u'*

"

change last autumn to a premium- Profit baron tax
related commission structure was Tax -
accelerating this process of Nct w*® 1

gains and dollar premium sur-

render in the event of liquidation.
Malton's holding in LASMO
Ordinary has been reduced from
8D0.000 to 500.000 shares. These
have been valued at the current
market price of 17Dp.

The Board promised to com-
municate with shareholders as
soon* as it had anything further
to reporL

change.

Electra

House

Minority Ion
Extra-aid. debjur —
RrfaliW ...

* Provision for closure costs of Braselr-r
factory and related morganaalion cx-
Dcnditoro-

1878-77

nun
S.TtC

47

3*5
1S8
171
in

38
ei

1875-71!
UNO
7.JKI8

The dividend is stepped up Trom
3.92p to 4.35p net per 23p share
with a final of 2£5p.

Approaches
to Malton

Gross revenue for the three
months to June 30. 1977. at Electra
Investment Trust came to £ 1,13m.
against £ l.03m. and group earn-
ings increased from £908.000 to
£996.000 before tax of £399.000
compared with £344,000. Pre-tM

v*. satat asset* per 23p share at annual meeting yesterday that as
June 30 stood at 132: p H24Jp at disclosed in May, the Board has
March 31). been taking active steps towards
Another Eiertra House com- 8 liquidation or sale, whichever

pany. Globe Investment Trust would be more beneficial to
lifted gross revenue from £1.05m. shareholders.

,/?
r
riio Pcnod- Tentative approaches have been

SES'JKS iS,R002* received with regard to an offer
befw* (£297.0001 Tor the Ordinary shares of the

an i9/n-/7 pre-tax earnings company currently capitalised at
slit

for

came lo rs.RBm. £4 fim. with the shares at 460p.
June 3®.nct as-sets stood at Unaudited net asset value at

iliip per 2ap share iU5p at
"

March 31;.
July 5 was 52Gp a share with a
liability of 3Sp a share for capital

RESULTS AND ACCOUNTS IN BRIEF
CINEMAS sod oiiUttcd 11.68m. iQJISm 1. Mwrtns.

m «£
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King®ShcL\son
Limited

52 ComUU ea 3PO
Gilt Edjpd P«rtf>ll» MuifMiMt

Sack* Index 19J.77
PVrtfoUo I tacom* Offer 81.74

Wd 81.75
FbrtWto tl Capital Offer 114.04

id 114.05

Brewers—>Bury SLEdmonds

MOREGROWTH
1977 1976

52 weeks'
to x May

52 weeks
to 2 May

- £000 £*000

Turnover
*

32,178 2^199
ProfitWore tax 3»4i3 3,774

Taxation *>773 1.344

Profit after tax 2^40 1*430

Wc»(c’*fi Art*

C'Frs.'.v.

RN'ANi i

Dividend: Total distribution for tbe year is 9.9 pence pet,

share (including tax credits) against 9.0 pence last year.

In his review of theyear, the Chairman,, Sir Hugh Greene,

KCMG, QBE, says:— .

Strong progress bas been maintained with tomovei
up by 23%. Overall barrdage was up by 10%. Oui
traditional Bitter was by far the best selling draught
beer, with Abbot Ale also continuing to thnve.

We are confident our product range offers extremely
good value and compares favourably with out
competitors.

Our total budgeted capital expenditure in 1977/78 is

£2.910. which is equivalent to about 9% of out
turnover.

to-ELor-.i.

tiJtPrrvr-,.

'
" v ‘ 1

IMs

'f— -

Warren Plantation

Holdings Limited
Points from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. Humphrey Salmon, at the Annual Genera/

Mooting of Warren Plantation Holdings Limited.

Pre-tax profits for 1976 increased by 144.5%. The fifth

successive annual increase.

In the current year the Group is in a strong position to

improve fiirther on last year’s results.

^ Dividend of 20p gross per share forecast for current year.

* Development Policy progressing satisfactorily. New
diversification into Palm Oil in Papua New-Guinea.

Summary of group results (E’OOOs'

Turnover

Profit before Taxation

Earnings per share

Dividend per share (Gross)

Return on Capital Employed

1976 1975 1974

15,913 9,655 • 7,125

4,668
,

1.909 1,311

40.98p 25.92p 16.56p

14.00p 10.38p 9.00p

34,77#o 26.19% 19.24%

New Address of Registered Office is:

Sir John Lyon House, 5, High Timber Street,

Upper Thames Street, London. EC4V 3HL.
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Whitbread beer trade

down this year

£14m. at m
& Southerns

DIFFICULT TRADING conditions
.experienced by Whitbread in the
second half of last year bad con-
tinued, Mr. Alex Bennett, the
'chairman, told the general meet-
ing- yesterday. "Beer trade this
year is down and we are righting
In maintain our position." he
stated.

Mr. Bennett announced he
would retire from the chair on
December 31. but would remain
a director. Chief executive Mr.
Charles Tidbury would become
chairman.
Mr. Bennett attributed the

downturn to the cold weather and
the big increases faced by the
public in the cost of essentials.
" The company had also had its

full measure of unofficial strikes."
However, premium lagers con-

tinued to grow and Trophy Bitter
had held up well. Canned beers
were continuing to increase, and
Gold Label. Pale and Light Ale
and Lager were leading the field.

In the difficult wines and spirits
market. Long John had continued
to improve both at home and
overseas. Lansenbach wines in
the U.K. were 11 per cent, up on
l lie first quarter, and were doing
cxlremely well in the U.S.
On trading and also on profits

it wnuld be very unwise to try to
forecast the future. “We have
still got a good deal of summer
left, and a winter halF which
niiqht be a good deal better than
last year," Mr. Bennett said.

L & G pension

service
Legal and General Assurance

Society, the largest pension*, com-
pany in the UK., has launched a

pensions administration service

which will handle all ihe adminis-
tration for pension managers of
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self-administered schemes.

The company point.* out that as

a result of the Social Security-

Pensions Act. llCS. pension fund
managers will need to develop
new administration procedures.

LandG is offering fund managers
the use of the administrative

systems which it has developed
for its own pension schemes.

The basic service offered in-

cludes nuilnleniince of records

and information, administering
claims covering pensioners,

dependants, early leavers and
deaths. The co-n of ihe service

will be an annual charge plus a

per capita charge both linked to

the relevant Department of
Employment index.- A booklet
explaining this new sen ice is

available from the company.

HAT earns
and pays
more

THE FORECAST of an Increase
in turnover at HAT Group, sub-
contractors to Lhe building indus-
try. turas out to be from fiiW.lm.
to £57.75m. for the year to
February -S. 1977 and pre-tax
prod l was up from Elm. to a
record £3.1 lm. after £126m.
(Il.lSmi at halfway.
Stated earnings per 10p share

for the year are 7.5p <7.4pi on
increased .capital. If deferred tax
on stock increases had not been
provided in 1976. earnings would
hat e been S.8p, state the
directors.
The change in tax has enabled

them to recommend a- net final
dividend equivalent to 1.00269p.
compared with a forecast of
O.I)875p. This raises the total
from 1.625p to 1.8Q269p.
As the directors consider the

provision at February 29. 1976 of
f1.31m. for deferred tax on stock
increases adequate, a sum of
£Q.44m. otherwise required this
year has not been provided.

1976-77 1975-76

Turnover
Tradliu: profit

Loan capital interest
Profit before tax ......

Taxation
«V?i profit

Minorities
Enmordmarr rredilJ
Available
DltiA-nih
Retained

rooi £000
47.732 54.102
3.124. 3.024

21 ?!

5.135 3.003
794 1.13?

2.311 1 S43
4 7

34 142
2.343 2 100
344 442

1 .747. T 334

MANUFACTURERS of prepared
joinery, doors, and ancillary pro-

ducts, Magnet and Southerns re-

ports turnover up from £S2.22m.

to £97S3m. for the year ended
March 31, 1977, and an advance in

pre-tax profits Trom £1 1.33m. to

£14.4 nt.
.

The company was formed in

December 1975 to effect a merger
between Magnet | Joinery! and
Soulhern-Evans. Figure.* for

1975-76 include Magnet Joinery

for the 13 months to end March
1S76 and Soulhem-Evans for the

13 monlhs to lhat date.

Full year earnings are shown to

he ahead from 1 aJip to 21.Sp per

'dap share and the dividend total

is Sp with a final of 5p. Last year

Ihe final payment was 4p—prior

to that Magnet Joinery had paid

.in Interim of 2.98074 p and
Soiithcrn-Evans an interim of

2.1291 p.
1B74-7T 1975 7S

r f

Group turnover .. . 97.ssi.340 S2 221.31*

lnii<sur..-ni income fi»i.?92 62. 12"

FVra-ord. credit '.6. 2*0

Pre-tax prom 1IJ4S.243 U.1P.45J

L" K. Corun tax 4W7.I52 3.433 3>i2

Oscrvas (ax . 91130 !!0 6-(*.

To deferred lax . 1.019.379

Sto.-k appa. tax prov. I.>lC.D9a

Mvraer costs — 147.3SS

U.nonifes - — “V~*
Available - 6.W4.5P9 5.091.744

Dividends 2.561 S47 1.94? *24

Retained 24.959.234 22.sr«.49:

Mr. S. Oxford, the chairman,
says he welcomes the lower r3tes

of interest now prevailing and the

improved mortgage facilities

which will help the private hous-
ing sector. However he feels it

may be some little time before
confidence is restored and before
a definite upward swing in the
construction industry can be
seen. Demand generally is lack-

ing, but the underlying concern
must be that if there is an up-
surge without a substantia]
reduction of the present high
level of inflation, more problems
may be created than solved.

Jt would ndt be sensible to fore-
c3

?.
1 per ‘0.rraance at this stage, he

tons members, but. he is confident
lhat the company will give a good

1

account of itself this year and in
rhe longer term, with increased
activity, will achieve much more.

See Lex

Downturn
at Peter
Brotherhood
A DOWNTURN in second-half pre-
tax profit from £1.1 m. to £0.9m.
oiu_the full-year figure to April 1,

for Peter Brotherhood from
£ l.54m. to £1.39tn.
The gross final dividend is 6.25p

isame) to maintain the total at
S.7.7p gross per oOp share.
Tax for the year takes £477.386

against an Adjusted. £884.892.
There was a loss on the sale

.•f the investment Jn Melford
Engineering Holdings of £181,959
against £380.000 (written off).

Confidence
at Time
At the AGM of Time Products

yesterday, Mr. Alexander
Mar-guiles, the chairman, said
*ales of all companies to date this
year were showing significant
increases over the 1970 figures,
and the Board was satisfied with
the results of the group’s
progress. •

Based on the present encourag-
ing trend, he said the Board was
confident that the results for the
year would again be most
satisfactory.

CAPITAL COMMITMENTS at
Araiitage Shanks Group amount
to £0.74m.. compared with £0-46m_
the bulk of which has been autho-
rised but not contracted for,

according to the report and
accounts for the year ended April

2. 1977. •

In his annual statement Mr. K.
Campbell reports that in ceramics,
the improvement which was anti-

cipated by closing the Scottish

fireclay factory Is coming to

fruition. Only a policy of natural
wastage, has been pursued in the
vitreous, china plants but it is

unlikely that in present conditions
this will be sufficient and already
the production schedules have
been cut back in Hoe with market
requirements.
With engineering;- the rationa-

lisation of domestic brassware
was completed towards the end
of the year and the effect of this

due to economy of method and
the reduction of component parts
is expected to show itself during
the coming year.
In Iran, due to mounting infla-

tion and the delays Lhat have
occurred, the project will now-

cost considerably more than
originally anticipated, and has
necessitated the raising of addi-

tional funds and this, with other
problems, has been a cause of
concern. Demand for products is

still strong and it Is expected that
production will commence in the
autumn.

- In Malaysia there has been 3
steady Increase in sides — export
sales in particular have shown a

considerable improvement. Mar-
gins have, however, been lowei
but profitability Is again increas-
ing as production approaches the
full capacity of the factory.

Initial production at the new
Singapore factory commenced in

March. but it will be several
months before the factory will be

id full swfog. -This activity. w3l
complement the sanitary pottery
being produced Malaysia and
Thailand and assist total trading
activities in the Far East, says the
chairman.

In South Africa the company Is

in a -good positron to . meet any
upturn in -the economy.
As reported on June 16, pre-tax

profit for 1876-77 was £2.3m.
(£2.72m.) and turnover £36.12hl
(.£31.08m. 1.

The ILK. contributed fin per-
centages) 68.19 ( 66.7) to turnover.
Europe 4.62 (3.48). North and.
South- America 1.11 (L39), 'Aus-
tralasia 9.58 (9.S3 1. Asia 9.47
(11.21) and Africa 7.03 (7.69).,
Total borrowings during the

year dropped by £l-87m. (£2.88xn.

increase).
The ITC Pension Trust holds

5.397 per cent, of the Ordinary
add Glynwed 8.S17 per cent.

Meeting, ' Birmingham, August
11, noon.'
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Changes at

Provincial

Laundries
BOARDROOM CHANGES at Pro*
vineial Laundries wffl. be put for-
ward at to-day's annual' meeting
following 4he acquisition by UB1
Service Industry of Switzerland
of a 28.65 per cent, stake In the
company.
As announced test week, about

70 per cent, of this stake (or
800,000 shares), was acquired
from Mr. A. W. Bali, chairman of
Provincial who has cut his

interest to 9} per cent. The
remainder is thought to have come
ultimately -from the shareholding

of
-

''Mr. Terence WHHs who

j

resigned as chairman test

!

September. Mr. ''Bail, in June,]
acquired 520,000 of Mr. Wilis •

former lm. shareholding.
Mr. Ball is to tell the meeting

of his intention to -resign from
the Board. A new director, Mr.
Brian Gurnett, an ex-hotelier, as
a representative of the new Swiss
shareholders, is to be proposed
for election to the Board.

Provincial shares rose 3ip to.7p
yesterday capitalising the ' com-

1

pany at £280.000. British Electric i

'Traction, through Us subsidiary
|

.'Advance Laundries, holds 11 per
cent, of Provincial equity.

Ward &
Goldstone
tops £4.1m:
After, being up from £0B3m. to

£l.Q2m. at halfway, profit of Ward
and Goldstone' improved from
£3-44m. to a record JE4.14m. for
the year to March 31, 1977, subject
to tax of £L99m. (£l.56m.). A
total of £L53xn. (£l-32m.) ts

retained.'
Earnings are dhown to he .up

from 16.53p to 1&S9P per 25p
share. A net final dividend of
4.367iip lifts the tota9 from 4B85p
to a.3675p—a one-for-thrae scrip
is proposed.
Ihe company makes insulated

wires and cables and electrical and
plastics accessories.
Turnover for. the year was ahead

from £41.55m. to £56.96m. and total

income was £6.05m. (£5.06m.).
Profit was struck after depreda-

tion £L3m. (£1.25m.), interest
£0J9m..' <£0.22m.) and hire of
machinery £02 lm. (£0.16m.).

*1»iflsuiifcs1>iirg

Cosisdidated Investment
(All companies mentioned are incorporated in the Republic of Sooth. Africa)

MINING COMPANIES’ REPORTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH JUNE, 1977 WITH COMPARATIVE FIGURES FOR THE PREVIOUS QUARTER

Quarter enditj
Six months

endrd
SO.t.77

1566 ono
9«e
6.13

R23.hH
RSAI

R20 937
19 161

P.I5 775
16 725

RW7I2
U666

Astern
Western Areas Gnld Mining Company Limited
Issued Capital: Rjn 3ia> 950

{Divided into 40 3'K 350 units of stock of El each)

OPERATING RESULTS
Ore milled— tons
Gold produced — kilograms . .
Yield— grams per ton
Total revenue— per ton milled

'

Working cost— per ton milled ........
Operaling profit—per ton milled1

m •« ...

FINANCIAL RESULTS (ROOO's)
Revenue from gold
Working costs

Working profit (loss) . ,
Sundry revenue

Operating profit
Not interest receivable . .

Profit before taxation. ............
Taxation. ..................

Capital expenditure R1 251 R1 3f>3 F- 652
Loan levy R 30 R 115 ' R 145

Dividend declared R2 418 Nil R2 415

JVbfc;

Sundry revenur includes an amount ofRfvw i>yi ;n respect of the proceeds of the lo*s
of revenue insurance claim arising from the undercrotinri fire which occurred nt the
North Shaft during the first quarter of thi * ;.e.ir 'a pr»ri*ion ofB2 500 000 was made in

the quarter ended 31st March, 1977). Final claun.? in respect of thi> fire have been
Bubmitied to the insurers. •

.

Six months

DEVELOPMENT scfn"" 1̂.77 sotfr
Advanced— metres . 8 814 5 198 - 14 012
Sampled— metres 1 023 720 1 743
Channel width— centimetres ........ 169 156 165

Av. value— gram.: per ton . 8.2 9.1 - 8.5— centimetre grams per ton .... 1386 1438 1463

SAMPLING RESULTS : INDIVIDUAL REEFS

Kaiidfoidew Estates
The Rnndfontein Estates Gold Mining Company. Wihratersrand, Limited
Lcue-i Capital: RlO 827 106

OPERATING RESULTS
Ore milled — ton.' ........... ,* . .
•'old produced— kilograms .........
Yield — gr.*ni* per ton
Total revenue — |>er ton milled ........
Working cost — j-cr ton milled

.R 2.-0-.1 / R 2,6?
|

Operating profit—per ton milled t. R38.63

Quarter ended
.30.6.77

Total Vcnrrra-ZEmrf El- bun;
All dors Mp*W« Jmlm-

3tcds" Contact Herts Hm>l
Kerf Kirf<

Sampled— metres. .
Width— centimetres

.

Value— gr==7^r
ton . . .

•— centimetre
grams per
Ion . . . 1 3S6 1 3M 1 6!t

Quaroir ended
til..3.77

To- it Vmwv El -bur:
All *'p

R«efs Conw-t Hrofi
Href

2 846 1 409

The values shown in the tabulation are the actual results of sampling development
work on reef. No allowance has been made for modifications which may be necessary
when computing ore reserves.

DEVELOPMENT TO S.V. 3 SHAFT
Operations continued to he hampered by thepnm; ofsealing off water-bearing fissures

that were interacted during development towards the proposed S.V.3 shaft. Ar. advance
of 22 metres was achieved, during the quarter and progress to date in all ends now-

totals 1 763 metres.

11 SHIFT FORTNIGHT
The extent to which it has been possibleto maintain production is largely attributable

to Uie overtime worked on the twelfth shift- Tnis has resulted in an increase in labour
costs during the quarter.

EXPLORATION
Exploratory drilling from underground to ascertain the potential cdhe Middle Ebhurg
Beefs continued during the quarter. A further four h.jreholes in the 35 Haulage t‘.«r.

3S Haulage West and 55-8 West Crosscut North, have been completed with the following
results:

Channel _ Average Value 7
width Cold Uranium

fcrt n-AVt
3S LerelS faulted out

90 Trace — 0.34 30.60
35 Level 5 160 0.5 75,0 0,20 30.00
65 Level 1 155 3,4 627,0 0,52 60.50

3S Level 6
38 Level 3

Faulted oat
110 2.3 253.0 0.33 36.20

38 Level 5 145 1.1 159,5
Trace — 0,17' 24.65

65 Level 1 140 0.67 93.».»

UNDERGROUND FIRE
As a result of the underground fire which occurred at the North Shaft during the first

3
uartor ofthis year and the consequent loss ofa vailaMc working areas, labour had to be
eptoyed in slopes which although available, would not normally have been mitcil at

the current levels of the gold price. This has resulted in a reduction in the overall
gold recovery jbr tho quarter.

REDUCTIONPLANT
The tonnage throughput for the quarter was affected by operational problems at the
South plant and some 37 000 tons of broken ore hid consequently to be stockpiled on
surface with resultant adverse effects on gold recovery,revenue and unitworking costs.
These problems have now been largely overcome.

CAPITALEXPENDITURE
Net expenditure on miningaseetsduringtho quarter amonrrfed toB1 234 000with other
capital expenditure during the quarter amounting to R20 000, bringing the total net
expenditure on c.ipiinl account at 30th June. 1977 :o R22-1 926 000.
At 30th June, 19 • > there were capital commitments amounting to STBS 000.

Revenue from gold ..............
Working cods ................
Working profit ................
Tribute revenue ...............
Net sundo- revenue .............
Operaling profit
Net interest receivable

Capital expenditure
Dividend declared

€

Quarter ended
316.77 31.3.77
278 000 244 OJO

4 226 4 216
13.2 17.4

£.39,12 £64.17
R20.79 £2U.:ii

Six months
endr

d

30.6.77
622 000
S 172

16.2
B61.64
£2t\.i8

-- £38.63 - £13.84 K41.C6

\

£16 401 £15 511 E31 913
*5 780 4960 10 740,.

10 621 10 554 21 175
12 l.)

—^40

107 133 240

10 710 10 697 » 437

Ran(Ubutcm£$tatc$ contluncd

LOANFINANCE
The second tranche ofB30 000 000 was received on 1st July, 1977.-

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Net expenditure on mining assets during the quarter amounted to 1128 796 000 bringing1

the total net capital expenditure at 30th June. 1977 ro RIM 843 000. This total Include*
expenditure at Cooke Section amounting to R115 401 000. At 30th June, 1977 there were
capital commitments amounting to £57 000 000.

- For and an behalf of the board,

_ B. A- SMITH
• . : -

. F.J.L. WELLS **ate*on

Eisbuvg

R2S796
R 8 120

£13 739
Nil

R42 535
R 8120

-p.i.
A proririon for taxation is not req-iL-ed as the company has an estimated loss for tax
purposes.

m

DEVELOPMENT • ’ '

A tntnl of | 2ld metre* was advanced during the quarter (3 775 metres) bringing the
total advanced for the year to 7 SS4 metres.

SAMPLING RESULTS:
UEIA REEF
Sampled — metres
Channel width— centimetres ........
Gold
Av. value— grams per ton •••••*•— centimetre grams per ton ....
Uranium

- Av. value— kilograms per ton— centimetre kilograms per ton . . -

Quarter ended
Six months

ended
30.6.77

Elsburg* Gold Mining CompanyLimited
Issued Capital: £30 203.000

{Divided into 30 203 0Q0 units of stock ofHI each) • / \

RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30.6.77
Stockholders are advised to study the operational results published by WesttzO-Areag
Gold Mining Company Limited. •

• J ESxmonth*
. Quarterended '•

.
ended

30.6.77 ' '

' 313.77 . 30-.ff.7T
DIVIDEND DECLARED (ROOO's) a £1178 . ,

- tfit - • HI ITS

.
. 'Far and on behalf of Sie board,

P. A.VON WtELLIGH - ^
P. J.L. WELLS

SOI 1182
1

1983
145 143 144

13.5 17.3 • -16.5

2 248 2474 2376

0,244 02369

"

0.253
55,38 38.47

’
36,43

Otjihase
AREA RESULTS:
UELA REEF
Sampled — rr.circ* ........
Channel v.-idth— cesimi: !a» . .
Gold
Av. value — gram* j-er fon ....— ccniimetro proms per

tea .........
Uranium
Av. Vilw— kricTr.vu/ per ton . .— c-ni i moire kilograms

per ton ......
?r»tes:

Quarirr ended
Q\6.~

Quarter ended
31.3.77

Cooke C'vri.e Cooke
‘ Cooke

No. L No. 2 Na. 1 Noi 2
Shaft Shaft ShaJ> Shaft
5W 300 768 411
123 lj-l HJ8 155

16,5 14,0 18,2 15,65

2294 2156 2 512 2 426

0,160 0.360 0,232 0.326

23,49 55,44 32,02 50,53

Otiihase Mining Company (Proprietary)Umifal'
Issued Capital : R5 763 452
(Divided into 5 763 452 Shares ofR1 each)

OPERATINGRESULTS
Ore milled— tons . . . . .
Production:

Copper'in concentrates — tons . . . . .
Sulphur in concentrates— tuns, . . . .

Working coat — per ton milled ........
Development advanced— metres «...
Blister copper produced— tons. ......
Blister copper shipped and sold.— tops ....

.
",

"

•' ' ' -

•• .'year
ij. .

v Quarlrx thdtd- .. -ended

r 30.6.77-:t. 31&7T so.ff.rr

. \ 235980 -

1

264 000
’

530 000

"it-W8 • -4494 .... 15589.
.-,11483 ,,6122 - 34 350
’*i £15,65 - fil3*29. £1351'

-low . 889 ... .3519.
. 5110 : -430l 12 87* .

-4848.'-. :ff354 - 11120

to**0**"* at^ Cc,oke Xo- 2“ oa ihB FINANCIAL RESULTS -

. _ , . .
CU.O.H

F.imp.ed— metres -108 -156
rfcanr.ei -s.id:h — ccr.tixetres 183 191
Gold
Av. value— pram 5 per ton 3.80 5.01

.
— centimetre grams per ton . . • 695 957

Lranium
Av. value — kifovrnm* per fon 0,290 0.2(7— rent lm ei re kiforranu per ton. . . . 63,07 ' 47,177

— * “* n!ue«; shown in the a'- ••j tiji-jl.il ions ape the acKi il results of sampling develop*
roe-:: vicl: r>n reef. ,\.i aik>Aarce has been made for modifications which may be
3ec-;s«ary -"!:ea comi--j;in" ore reserves.

COOKE SECTION
Cnr.-rr- :c;:i..r. -.sv.rfc ''n ; he n« -r g*-.K and uranium recovery plant is proceeding according
to «c.-*r. ji-j j--.t ts:« wa.e.nr licit from Cooke No. 2 shaft to the plant has now
beer. i-...m.-i..*-i^r.<.-d.

Ai'mnich r>cfopment Tendts in the Cooke No. 1 shaft area remain below those
nosie-. l*-. J.vt yr.ir :r wo-ild I-.- premv.ure to conclude that this represents a continuing
rrer.a n; adc iii-ir.nl dev»!i>pir<-nt throughout tho area is necessary to determine the
pattern nynnji miin r.if:.n5o.-i an-l values.
Sx-pmg oj-er.n **.«!* a: Co>».m N'-i. 2 ;hift are building up as planned and fin addition to
tan: currently it-ia'.- mill—I • aotyj tons. of broken ore have been stockpiled at
Lo-i'io

| -:nt. »n prej-.inri -n ;u commissioning early in 1973. As was anticipated, tbe
aij^uon.il .-r.il tiiroughp-ic ar:-in; from the increase in production at Cooke No. 2
sca.c lias resulted in a reduction in tile overall recovery grade.

RANDFONTEIN SECTION
Tfco :.l:MsTt» —-H plant n--iv ntx-r.-iling at its designed capacity of 100 000 tons per
irivRtii. T.;.- r-furSt-hlnj ni’tl-'* M-llsit-? uranium plant is nn sche*Julc and pro-npemtinn-
a :ir.z .-as (••.r.® r.c*-«!. No. 1C and SDr.2 shaft, to 14 oration, immediately

Operating lass .............
Adjustment of stock values «.... .

Less Sundry revenue

Act operating bxs ... ........

: { -. Year_
Quarterended ' ended

'

'

30.6.77: - Old.77 30 6.77
* .

’
• • •-

.
QTftnjrfirtfyfy

. R169 978- R389d§4 £1495383;
. Dr.1194 833 Cr.275419 DfA 194833

1364811
.

21 165
"

ll< 066 - 262ff2ife
12613 ! 56461

• . . £1 843 666 . l; £10145*; £2 661756

1. The figures for blister copper produced, shipped amJ-aoH. giymi above, relate to“Wf derived Cram concentrates produced smosthe and b£t& trialmfllmg period,
which terminated on 30th June 1976. • • ' .'

2. Revenue is subject to adjttstment On final defororinatiminfTgoceadfl froniaatsK. '

j • ;

3. Copper stocks AreValued on the bams of cost or atimoted'&et realisable valia*-
whichev« is the lower. At 30th June, 1917 the n«.realisablevaluewasbauodbntheLME cash pnee of £755 pec ton. -

OPERATIONS V
;

^ & deti®na to nmiEfy cotemjtena^aftheSq^tqpa

The metaliurgioil problems referred to in the last frtartobkreliMiijhagB^and the production of pynto has improved sigSflc£££???/.TT ~'T^: "l.

thesroltcr
aelter pedbrmance £“ eliminated the baddpg of material atodqriadLafc

The low-price of copper aontinaes to be cause far concenv--

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE '
:

N'et expenditure on mining sseeu during the quarter, excluding adjnstafloteto expend!-^

R5545 e'^
,Sed duru>8^ maI period, amounted to IQ 606 688(year to 80^.77:

.

11 SHIFT FORTNIGHT
rtv overtime worked, it has been pcssroTe to maintain production at tha
v.oo£e Tnis aas resulted in an increase in labour coats during the quarter.

19th Jifly, 1377

LABOUR AND HOUSING

Consolidated Budding, Fox and
Johannesburg 2001
P.O. Box 590, JobannasburySGOO -

or
Barnato Brothers Limited,
99Bisliopsgatg, LondonEC2M 3XE,

mooted tom 606 688(year to S0fi.77:

For and cm behalf of ffie board.

H. DALTON-BROSW

pany, Lis&tedf

imoontiRp to £78S 000- c* ^nu “iu be achieved jn JiJy. • England# ^
w .'_

^
-

For and on behalf of the hoard, URANIUM SALES "

P. A, ynN WIELLIGH T:Mri i ,:,n Is scheduled lo ComKCbCC at MiH=ita before the end of .... - •
?

'

i.d.lj. tM^e:..Kr.>;rqjartvr.ind a ill be jold at market related prices. . Copies of the above reports are ohtanaHg ~
'' '-



f MH?

:t:K
• «!TT!

& Pensions) Ltd,"

l«S f£aria&&b Staast London EC3N 2BY

2558 5785 8808 11275 13378 15481 17238 1«M3 SWT* 23373 1WJ 27JW Z97W rtgg 34034 38333 »7«
2598 5801 8822 11304 13392 15471 17282 1«W K3« £3398 25401 ZTOg 2S762 3MW 34113 WU 38745
3847 5823 8847 11310 13428 15481 17368 lMg* »«? S«5 HfiS H2K 3E?2 5S!?2 *115 2H55 SIS?

17273 19863 21+
17282 18387 214
17283 19410 714
irau 19449 214

T

Kv?§fe^,yi

W rwf

;

2985 6249 9114 11473 13865 15675 17547 lMffl 2}®K 225 S5E? 22Ji 3BSB S52 ®{2? 255
2978 8253 9158 11477 13874 15894 17552 lgg» |}g3 ®£jj §fW4 27917 3«gg M30T 343W *»«
2992 MH QUO 11492 1T2TM 1370ft 17S71 lWM S3Ti4 2&T36 ZTVZV 30030 3230B 3w7 36WZ

UCT „728 15715 17584 lSSS 21880 23728 25739 27931 30070 32309 34383 37013

On August 15, 1977. the Bonds debated alnjw "HIbnrae due and payaide a; the prhicjpsl amount

thereof in Midi coin or currency of liw United »tatr of Amenca a* lh legal tender for the payment

therein of public and private debts and will I* P.a«l »l*n surrender thereof at the corporate trii*

office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company .of Newark, 19 Broad Street, New lork. New
York 10015, or, at the option of the lwrer hut Mijijm to any laws and repilanoin applicable

thereto, at the main office* of Morgan Guaranty Tnt‘t Company of New York ill Bntvds Frank Hirt,

London or Pads or Bank Mces & HopeNV in Amsterdam or CrediUndusmel ifAlsace el de Lorraine

111

BondBsuiTCTdered for redemption should have attached all immatured coupons appurtenant thereto.

Coupons due August 15. 1977should I« delarhed and collerted in the usual manner.

From and after August 15, 19“ interest shall cease to accrue on the Bonds herein designated for

redemption.
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN* IS RIGHT

OF NEW ZEALAND
July 13. 1977

NOTICE

The following Bonds previously called for redemption have not as yet Iwen jirescnted for payment:

SI- 1910 27M 3215 3400 M68 4018 5294 TJS1 ^JDOl 11408 14518 27585 34698 383S7 38628 3K70 33732
198= 2737 3301 3404 3974 4£t2 5353 .7183 10798 12011 23933 27586 38305 38563 38633 38722
2705 2825 33U 3S33 3996 4972 5963 8241 10883 12050 26763 27594 38499 38563 38638 38723
27X2 3212 3331 39S- 4016 5263 6X28 8243 11337 12100 37S73 33682 38508 38584 38669 3873X

The Financial Times Wednesday; July 20 1977 v

ery in

at Ifc-teheest
BY KENNETH MARSTOn, MINING EDITOR

ALTHOUGH THE year Bad begin* .operations form the. backbone ^'V

le&prdmishigly than any forsome' its activities, volume :.
. sal '

time Y>ast for the International increased' .in .almost all. iipita • ,•

Paint Company, -Mr. C. A. Hogg, the year. Mt Hogg said.;; Bd
‘ '

chairman, told yesterday^ agm sides of the domestic. ojJe«afi
“

‘

in London that he was- optimistic . contributed
7 improved, i 'Tesg. -

about the future. .
•

. despite, the increasingly .,&c* ;
?

"In uajiada the recession-coit burden of international midicetl.;'-

tiqtied, ^and although results there efforts.

FOLLOWING the Japs quarter shares, of.10 cents each * at par annual report last -month and
pattern, of.higher value In the Vaja’ subsidiary, demonstrated .by the bid for.

and lower costs—asM^«sun of Pacific Nickel 'Vam has agreed SLK. ReMgeratknu Mr. Hofmeyer
the improved 4abom^-^uPnly— to sell Pacific Nickel a quarter told the- meeting that, as at last

coupled with a-, beta* bullion of its Lake Way stake. Friday, Charter had received com-,
price, the Angto-Ymfc- ffrnuo’s .

- • mitalents which accounted fOr^ L » r
_ .1 sa ... mu

Rt'dit/
11 -

'flL 1'

Hartebeestfontein ba^Ymofe than
doubled .its workiag surplus for
the past three

-fr--

Average gold prices.rejwived by
the South African mines vary
with the timing ofjal^K in the
past quarter HartebeSt*obtained
a lower than, averi®Piiss per
ounce, but this compand wedl with
the exceptionally low.-giiB which
was received In the Man* niiarter

Lower gold

grade at

Randfontein

ZSdSZSSSTvSZ; STffi -b-i— -

FridswT^^Thad rpi-pJv^^ ro»£ swing,- while in the U.J5. the mainland were both -.auteurs

mimwnmwltich UmSSd-^Jor sew winter had hit-trad© badly while-on the marine side the n£
SSPttan 50 per^S?of:Se two .vortfertltte. r

'

wSilS ^a.. UJFC, trading conditions SafoSteS SS^J- V
' '

gMtenteredtt^t&eHoDopOllee
deteriorated- markedly -Despite having only a sn' *>.

-

In reaffirmin E- Charter’BUJv. the turn of the year,.and share of the UJL building pa;^

slrateSw^ Hofmeyreoneeded theoixflook for world shipbudd- business, this continued toe'-. .

S£ iS’ SS tog. ww.if anything more gloomy adequate profits, and forth**, .

rnMhg proSte hSPnJTSf trover, he added. .

-
-

. Drums benefited from good -b •'
.

wSl 'nSswS a cSr SerSre “ Hqwever, dlflSeuJt conditions ing conditions for the first r.

when gold despaWfc^w;"less tiie big gold-unmium producer in- failure to -bring to fruition plans £XX, -
- .

•

than the micS Johannesburg Cousotidated for the development of the^Teak*
f- .r u- 'Vh. S.™

In toe -fuu fI3S®?aa the X™up. The beneficial effects of a, Fungurume ' copper deposits m - £hL
i?S *£S&

mine milled 2 Mm irp hicher gold price t*I89 against Zaire. ... CourtauJds
_
subsidiary ynjch difficult .markeL the chair.

.

yielding kLS grammK^Lt?il npr *131). 'and increased ore mil ling 1 He pointed to toe tax benefits 3
1
^f
tes

.i
raari? e ' an^ **!?_.

_* •

tonnt
g PLMffSS^Ld VJr have been lost as a result of a .of- investment '.in the UR., and decorative pamts^flnisbes. ., UJ^ exports increased n : ,

the current near lac f*u to toe gold grade to 155 toe need to avoid penatlies under
,

U-K-. where toe groups than 40- per cent, from iI4.7jr-

.

SiSSTmS&SSS per lo*ieof
S
ore from i7A toe

^

^ existing reguSoz^ fcHte todustr.al and marine paint £20.9au it was stated.

toe miU rate «houllS^?S.*Jid B™1 ^ *** Quarter; _ .^ymentof Advanced Corporation: - . -
. .7,

SjSnTtofmw^ i ySi&t? t ]£e tower grade reflects the Tax. This,was a factor in toe i «
'

» ,"J — ' *

Of toe build-up of' Stoping operations in- decision to make a bid for MSL I nin nWiii - ^
reduced? tiT Sfcko^S^E. toe Coo*e No - 2 shaft“ “nd at Refrigeration. .. * I RIITC AND 0F41 S

the ora Randfontein section where But Mr. Hbfmeivr warned ttaf I “IUO HI1U ULALO
copper-zinc mine rS-oiU? one

the old Randfontein action where But Mr. Hofmeyr warned that
toipmem of ?he **22** ? was necewaty. to achieve a goodsbiDment of conpeniS«T. *h<> T“ue n was.necessary to acraeve a good

2S quarts SmSSfeJ? S ^“SSg. f Jts design capacity balance between investment in
- ' -

Drevious Thi»P ^onths^ mii|s ite uranium plant is expected between mining' and industry Y^AWIA^C YflQ 1
been reduced, hut a^£SSK L£™?"=J«n - 5SLor®. Some of the ori|nal investors, fe A^UniC » IMldl UUCF

Inf-
'*

4180-

i!ur>.

R8.63ra. in 1975-76.
J

Dec.
The antimony-prbdadng Con- rmo row

.
rmo

S-S?SJ!=areJ® Baa-IOotem iBi. l^i & ‘

hand,' increased bo:
and shipments to tot
This has brought n

1 the hail nHt hPiiw 6
' Shareholders In Colmore Invest- has bought further 9^00 d -

Ltore hSuL
^ S raente have been toW that toe making total - holding 2S - -

C3xarter ^ares were lSOu terc“ oE T. Cowte take-over -shares (10.66 per cent). f V-r^'snares were IS0P ^ .. nQI ^ -

Increased”—a statement' that is R_R BUYS MORE'"’
"’

binding under the rules of the p'.n^n cnaDC -
City Code on Take-overs and aHARE- •

the half-year to I&49nL.; they remains in the red against a
amounted , to R7J5m. for the 12 background "of low metal prices.
months to last December..-'

.

- Jane" War.

ist quarteU The group's young OtHhase TWAT XINI*1 WlNSl City Code on Take-overs and aHAKt ' ;

profits for copper mine in South West Afriea
1 vvliva

Mergers. Rolls-Royce Motors continue V -
remains in the red against -a STATE CONTRACT ‘ The letter from Mr. Tom Cowie, Plric “P shares in L Gaf.:
background-of low metal prices. '

. „ the chairman, states .that the dte»d engine manufacturerr-'-.-

JSS.SSF1®1, operating toss was r <£?S%5£ Cotoiore arguments that the bid .
-

City Code on Take-overs and „ nc,tv at*AW' *

Mergers. Rolls-Royce Motors continue ^

.

' The letter from Mr. Tom Cowie, P)«* «P shares in L. Gat':
•

the . chairman, states ..that the dtos^ engine manufacturerr*-.
-

r>«.
compared with a- loss of fiSS-

1*!? SSl*® result in a loss- of income and " •X ^ but on “th^Tat^r^ -».imt with the\St

w

E?l££'E>£t“re^ct toe no *»• » to.V

,?SS- Kffi X si
?.
n ^ere iB * heavy debit to be of Thailand for fhej-^g value arg. not valid.

ten
A
ti° r

!i

CHARTER LOQKS
TO THE U.K. V :,

.‘

ns of 60,000 tons a year will be the •- of toe Gardner Board and a r\' -
largest in South East Asia and - ;SHA.RE STAKES - .of other shareholders

.

will be- derignedt to. a unique ' .» . j - a ing .43J per cent, of the ©••'..
-. electrolytic practe''-ln order to „• .?

ney Trust: London ana r.r's purchases have helped
'

. deal with the siUtate zinc ores of ““Chester Assurance
. .
Co. the Gardner price above toe —

;/Thailand. acquired
.

2.500 5 per cent; Ciunu- 0f toe offer, thus preve

' Sot t>« deposit,w SSS-SSJ!^*SsnK^-

ViU T iiiairitrr KZjom. .MQwever; u is sracea uiar z9 V — suuie now.- - worm -u.4om ill IIIYAM LAUNCHES toe mine's metallurgical prob-
Indlistr,es

* f teaUse if they could be sold. » - Hawker's bid price of 340p*'

ITIJ Alltrif TUff- faff ATM lems have' been largely overcome The refinery, with .a capacity .
The offer doses on July 22. Hawker’s offer has the ba_ r -,

xtALl and that production of pyrite has of 60,000 tons a year will be toe ••- of toe Gardner Board and a r:

-

The de-llsted Me&ourne com- improved significantly. largest in South East Asia and ^SBARE STAKES - .of other shareholders repii,-'. ..

pany, .Vann- has jgmounced a will be- dengnedt to. a unique '
: . , - - ing 43-3 per cent, of the

joint Wettture ibnnium p .. electrolytic prtRdssc In order to
“n®y Trust: London arm R-Rs purchases have helped

'

prospect - a* LelS near CHARTER LOQKS . deal with the sUitfte zinc ores of =
Assur

5Jff Cuto?' The Gardner pricoabove toe —
Wiluna. '-in •WesteettS^fetralia. TA rrrir f T V vTbaOand. acquirtrf .2JSOO 5 per cent Cimiu- 0f the offer, thus preve

The Weriinjtooa*esubsidfary t
TO THE U-K. The Mae Sot tire deposits have Hawker from buying shares r:;^

Wyoming Mineral of toe U.S-. The London mining finance reserves estimated at 3Jin. tons.'
-168,000 shares (15J7 per without raising toe level o__

will fund a programme and hold house, . Charter Consolidated, with a metal content of up to 23
ce
?rij °V,er-

. . _ . „
- ;_‘

51 per cent, of- vei^ire. which is Part of South Africa's per rent Thai Zinc is anticipating. Gardner dos.

Vam itself hordsitOl per cent. Anglo American group, is likely a life of II years for the project it^itoSdlarv W^iffi^nsSr-
l0W®r at 3i>i>P' !rT: '

and Detol International OH Cor- to push ahead with a programme It Is expected that the Thai
1

ro ^id- 7t2SftQ^PreF«S '
, n^,i-rrc •

poration has 24M per cent. Re- of investment to U.K. industry. Government' will take an equity XSnS'JKlS fijSiareSti ASSOCIATES DEA ” '

payment to Wyoming wrl] be “We feel very much that we do stake of up to 45 per cent in the • nrfhni^r. Jnmrii 0n Monday, Rowe and Pi
made from future profits, and want to strengthen U.K. invert- project It will receive a royalty dX 4S Hurst-Brown bought for ^ -

the proposals are subject to ment” Mr. Murray Hofmeyr. the of 25 per cent on gross sales of Si nf^Sf ‘TLoLivinS Royce Motors HSdgsu, an ass---

Gbverument consent .v chairman, told the annual meet- up to 40,MJ0 tons a year" and there SSuf-ttian nr «^fmn rtiareTnn of Gardner and Sons. 9JOO-
The joint venture was an- ing yesterday. . is provision for .a 7 per coot SSvIi ^ Mr rtf'‘ctewYd^rS ™*«» « 362 P-

nounced as Vara asked its share- Charters movement In this royalty on sales between 40,000 T^r n
” sm W. L Carr- Sons states tf-

•

'

holders to subscribe by -10m. direction was indicated in toe and 50,000 tons a year. 'shared
" *m

y
r iJ 3cquireQ 3,ww July 15 Gresham Trust t::

-
-‘CT

.
• - :

1

RoWntree^Mackin tosh: Trustees iff? 5^1 5 ****?:;’

ril 11 1 ' V, .
. -a A i« w • . • of toe JosMb Rowntree Memorial Cum- "et,

-
at 50p

r

. Shell buys more Australian coad ifMSKSKie tpt in spain $

IsaSawfiffi Ta »,«, ssffisitisA
wJles noSr AuSen ^id ^cts to.NS^V, while Austen and «*.«»» f (registered in Channel Islands) Iff* located in Barcelona.^ » * NSW company. .r

, .

—- « -r~ j#4Vfwn#ii ivi .a « fact mu Tiiiv to \Tr W C OlMr a nliYsf*-
nounced as Vara asked its share- Charters movement In this royalty on sales between 40,000 Sr It Tiilu/n^'-viuL^d sm W. L Carr Sons states tf- -

holders to subscribe by -10m. direction was indicated in toe and 50,000 tons a year. 'Sharp*
" ' u 3cquirea 3,ww July 15 Gresham Trust l:. .-

.
1

..

Shell bu5« more Australian cos^J

Butta is a NSW company. -r

athough it recently extended to

SSw -hBi2
1

mmit?it a£d
.?taS

,

Q ,JeeBS,and when it joined a con- OF BEERS STOPS
sortiura which included Britain’s

Sost Shelfabout*JAfiTl^n. cStaS"2Jffl
a’

\SSir 1£tS MlNE FL00DS
Shell has also agreed as pari of gSt atGemal Creel?in toe

‘he

the arrangement to provide. Black Water reeian Dc diamond operations at,

Austen and Butta with a substan*- .

' __ . Bulfontein and Dutoitspnn in the

tial unsecured loan facility —• .
knell is buying the 2j per cent. Kimberley area, of South Africa,

reportedly as much as $A20m — interest in Austen and Butta from Flooding started at both mines at

which would be earmarked for Canadas Drescan Resources for
jjjg beginning or toe month,

working capital requirements and a6ou
J

*AT"™ 9 share. Brasren
*».e now 0f water into

the hnlance for annroveri ranital aCOUired Its Stake ID 19<3 for A1*?®*!?" U
i?‘

e
C.!"

t0

nrfvv Interested In 4550.000 shares TPT has formed a maiiu-; r--‘

:

f&94 '.per -dent). Company chair- ing company Tubes de Car
rfian Sir Donald Barron is a Spam. The new joint ven£
irurtee. owned two-thirds by La Pa

.

Audio Fidelity: Mark Securities Espanola and one-third by? ::.

(registered in Channel Islands) It Is located in Barcelona.
-Va-

( i.

U.S. committee
will advise on
Soviet policy

toe balance for approved capital j™"
'J
3 sta

,f .

In to
i

projects SA2.12 a share. It is understood

The deal comes within days of **•» she11 W8S ®n*Sr one of several

ihe news that Shell had bought a major forested in the

By Our Own Correspondent .

WASHINGTON, July 19.

committee is not intended
signal to toe Soviet Union
change in approach.
The committee will n>^ •-'.» •

directly concern ed with i V- . 'I

tegic arms or with the £.f-: ,

.

rights question but will ci^y
trate on co-ordinating the,;’--- .

contacts between various
ran Government depart/7

:aj sain .."JK.frs
1

Tssssssrs.te «%ls* "Sk
- arjsa-sss.?ra sstfimsuysss SSJK-ea&i? wSl,j5B1,ass.igreater

?
AGE external
fund

nondentThe two deals now give uitercsled. -Kimberley operations. The establishment of the com- U:S. Secretary of State.

Shell an established foothold in Austen and Butta plan to Issue De Beers shares were 2S5p mittee follows^President.Carter's Schulman does not et

toe states where black coad .Is another 390,000 shares to Shell at yesterday. - public expression of disquiet two share the views of D.r. Zbi rrirec u,
tfeeUs ago but toe. Soviet reac- Brzezinski. the Presi

Venezuela’s machine tool needs'

tfeeUs ago but toe, Soviet reac- Brzezinski. the Presi
tion to the Administration's National Security Adviseriiuon to me Aammisu-auon s :\auonai security Aaviser^^
policy on the USSR. But State has been particularly infiu wj“J3 _
Department officials said to-day in forging the Administn v-: - r :

r
-

that (he setting up of the new Soviet policy. v"-»^

BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

VENEZUELA presents consider-
able opportunities for manufac-
turers of standard and sani-
sophi sttouted machine tools, says
a report prepared by toe Machine
Tool Trades Association for
members.
But sophisticated, numerically

controlled machines are not
likely to be of interest to toe
market for two or three years
because there are so few- techni-
cians available in Venezuela.
“ It is a pity that U.K. manu-

facturers have neglected this
market because the British-built

machines of quality and price
are probably more competitive
than any in the market," toe
report declares. U.K. machine
tools account for only 1.9 per
cent of sales by value m a
market dominated by the West
German, Italian and U.S.. manu-
facturers.

At the British Industrial Ex-
hibition in Caracas earlier this

year all the machine tools on
sljow were sold—ihe value being
in toe- region or £500,000. “It is

quite certain that had other com-

panies been at the show their

machines could readily have
been . sold," the report adds,
wheat crop conditions

At present no machine tools

arc being produced In Venezuela

but three companies, lwo
Italians and one Spanish, have
submitted separate projects to

the Ministry of Development to

build lathes there. The indica-
tions are Thai these proposals
have been approved and the
companies now have a year in
which, to put them into effect.

Very large assistance
Bank of England Minimum
Lending Rale 8 per cent

(.since May 13, 1977)
Day-to-day credit was in short

supply in the London money
market yesterday and the authori-
ties gave very large assistance by
buying a very large amount -of
Treasury bills from toe di‘>coant
houses and a small number of
local authority bills.

Bank* carried forward mall
surplus balances, but this was out-

weighed- by a- modest surplus of

revenue payments to the Ex-

chequer over Government dis-

bursements,. a slight rise in the

note, circulation, and repayment
of toe lending made by the
authorities on Monday.

Discount bouses paid around ?•

7| per cent for secured call loans
in the early part, but closing
balances were taken in toe region
of 65-7 per conL

In the interbank market over-

night loans opened at 7}-7j per

cent, and eased to 7-7$ per 'cent,

before rising to 7J-7J per cent, by
mid-afternoon. Rates touched 6i-

6] per cent, in late trading but
closed at 7*-8 per cent
Short-term fixed period interert

rates were generally slightly
firmer.

Rates In (he table below are
nominal in some cases.

; StAlmg • tion Lust Audi. Fin*net
|
llmmtu '

j
Kllgtlil,- <

• JmIt 10 l.«rtifewir,
: lmctno* : Anlhorilt nrcmUlUe : Hinim! ' L'onpinv • market . Tmuuiy

,
Hiuik !Ptn# Trail,

131i "f itn-ifiif defwalii^ iMmla Dnpoali
j

Drrina!l« > ilnmlla
;

lull**
;

Hlllao ' Htllaj,

tlvtntfKM-....
tibra notice-.

i ijataur
• rnticf.

•toe month,....
nruttr*,..

fh'cr BHiriha.
NamuiulMM.^
Nmem-mth*... 14
line year 1QI| (0
fmrei™ —

7l*7St
7i«.7sa

7-* 8)||
07* 8
9-f 10
10 10l«

,
10 101 *

liiu-iiis
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Os* 8
»8to
10 9 ir

lOlafiV

I 7-71*

I 7'«
71.

7*4
.

7*-7*
7A-7la
T* ]*

Local inthorltip* arfl Hnanr- btwn ewn-tfavs’ mmPe. othm *ro days’ IhMd. * local «uirlimli» .nrtriBaa-
raip nomln»Uv itarre >c#r» I2H2I per cmt.: four year* 13-131 per erat.: S*e year* 131-191 per cent o Bank HU rau» In
UBK ire traylnK rate tor urimc saper, Bnyiaa rairs (nr four- month bank bills 8 Im-8A per ceni.; raur-mnnth trad? btll-i U-Si
oer cent.

Apnnrakmalr firlUnt rair for no*-month Treasure tiiun w-r ewp.t fwo-roonth. T| per bwh^ and auve-monttr”?t4P*r cent. Anproximare senirur rate Btf nnc-mninh hank bills ri.«.q per cent.: rwo-nmnlh 7>:ie7* orr cent.: and ihrne-
nwntti ,1 per cent! mw-mnmh trad* bids Tf-Sft per cent : rwrvmonth iMi per cent.; and also Uvee-momh B-Si per rapt.
P*r wit
_ .f*”?*- Me*"* <"» Rnt* 'nnbUAed by the Finance Itotana AsMda’Imi: I per tmS from July I m Cluptno Bank
Dmiarfi BMw for small nans *t seten (UT*' itoOce 4 per sun. CMta Bank . Baa* Rata far Jondlna M ore cent, . Trwury
iw*j Avenae tender rate* at (Oteam 9*r «nt '
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^reene King

pending £3m.
BUDGETED capital ex- the total to the. maximum
e

. at Greene, King and permitted 2.2137p, compared with
minus to in the 2t»2op adjusted for the onc-for-
year, equivalent to ab«ul five scrip.
mil of turnover, reports

HOME NEWS
19

Committee will work
... h Greene, chairman, in
_.;- .ial review.

. liev'cs that this is neces-
the long-term progress

company. This capital

; v nt win Include more
on production plant

."/iffht beer containers and
Z ; nottrer no. on new puls

.
* roving existing premises.

.0 breweries at Bienles-
i Bury St Edmundsnew WtalAMLY DUE to sidwtantial

Rediffusion

Holdings

IS £2.2m. loss

on trading options
BY MARGARET REID

A
j?_

expected to large jobbing concerns and a cannot be bought and sold.
ft Afull-SC^iP erhomn a

l .
- iw mi JUUUU4& luucclila jqq *

tn !2LlKi
>y

JJ*
Sr

°s!
c Exchan®e stockbroking finn would conduct, a

;

iuu-scale scheme for a newi
il

_

consider the next stages of a form of trading in options, options exchange on the Chieaeohe project for a iimtted market However, it wa apparently model was .Aej last mr !m i-nndnn m traded share thought that further preparatory The Present scheme is for

Esso to
N-

restart

Shetlands

drillings

A new options exchange is !
l»»d Islands in an area where

can befog set up m Amsterdam and' Bniish
Petroleum £ reported to

sell it is thought that the British made “ encouraging oil

in London kuai luriuer yrepuiwri' ***- r—«?ui scaeme K for a 1
. .options. work, particularly on arrange* VMBto limited method of tradinc !

ESSO IS to restart exploration

* *»uiy 5>t tomanos new r^***^* . mid f*

S
il2f

m^t
»»

s ,lk^ to be ment* for regulating the opera- Wifoln the Exchange itself
°

i
drilling to the west of the Shet-

ihinp; and rackSjg^p£St ««ww dMHgJpwagg .by the
“ J discussion Uon. should be undertaken. A new options exchange is

nstailed this sumfoeY. subsidiary Wemfatey Snadium i„ Exchange At present Investors can befog set up in Amsterdam and:r—
• directors report that financing iu buHdfog devejpp. Council at its meeting j*esterda>\ acquire options to buy or sell it & thought that' the British 1

5*2®
. of the drop in' ACT to ments at VveroMgy. ‘t appears that the Council shares m

at a pre-fixed price Stock Exchange will not object
|find

‘
, ,

. the net final dividend Holdings (itself'* subsidiary of remained generally favourable within a certain period of time, to its members particinatinc in i
Thc Semi-submersible rig

4.5IMp /or a total of British Electric Traction) made a to the proposal, under which five but the options themselves this-
p pts

iDtillmaster has been chartered
,= “— * • - r... -i wMKiTii ,v«

: by Esso to drill the second well

:On block 206/12. The first well

jon the block was- drilled in 1972
land later abandoned as a dry
i hole,’

»^op). As reported on P«?*tas Toss ol Tor the

ire-tax profit for the 52 J'e*r to -March fjJSStfilWS!#
May l. 1977 rose from a deficit o0280,7&4 for 19. j

to £3.6m. 1976. m
was a slight fall in' After a lax credit of £30..4K«

•oer demand although in fcharge £86388) tnd minonUcs
~~ .nd half there n of £122 fn7d),thehrtsattnbutable

recovery. Overall barrel- wm £1330.482.(1297391)- There
' is no dividend.

Gas.pipe plan worries region
'Test programme

up by 10 per cent.
the year net liquid

increased by £253m.

Cow ,c s
«nali

z, Bury St. Edmunds,
noon.

fltement Page 16

HT Invests,

midway

BY OUR ABERDEEN CORRESPONDENT
GRAMPIAN REGION will object ** Wc should be absolutely or reduction in flow and would

I

Phillips confinned that it was
to the proposed Shell liquefied assured before we put this pipe- stop foe pumps and close certain 'also planning to drill- in the same

1— - - *-“u
. |area. The company Is seeking a-j

only maim- ! rig to drill, a well on block

es Props.

3rd £0.18m.

increase
Net revenue forHT investments

increased from £40^60 to £35,698,1 transport gas from the St Fergus

Carden suburb. It was decided Mr. K. E. Paddock, pipelines
yesterday at a meeting of the inspector for the department of
region's planning property and energy, told thc committee the
development committee. line would be protected by- a
The region Is concerned about system of Instrumentation which ....

two aspects of the 126-mile pipe- would detect a drop in pressure lf^es Act of 1962.
line • which will be used to

1*_—

major
minor leaks ! 205/25.

ere more problematical The company is also planning
Afoless Grampian Region with-: to move its Western Pacesetter
aws its objection, the Depart-! riR t0 northerly bloek 210/15.
£&t of Energy must order a I

north-east of the Shetlands. vOhen
He inquirv under the Pine- !

the test programme on its pro-
-- — h* Imisjng 16/17 Toni structure has

[been completed. *

It is understood that Phillips

. „ „ „ _ „ ............ ...... ;
is encouraged by recent drilling

up from half-year to June 30.1977. Mossmorran complex. t tllllvitj ,on the Magnus structure in the

t .-xo a recorv -182,4l£ is
Cri^s revalue for the^ six

proposed- pipeline will AWARDS FOR conservation pro- gheoie was “Conserving the! Mine northerly area-

by Hales Properties tnonthB was ‘ pass close to housing in the new jects by local . authorities at K®demiai EnvironmenL" i

:—1

-"ear to March 31, 1977. ^
stated that reve^^^^es Aberdeen suburban development- Eastleight. Hants, and * the •5he ®rsl Prtze was won by the)

SS-SKSWgSj-u SWrftSffl 5
--

• the directors said they As in former directors the main runway atDyce Air- Hr0I°ley were presented 1 last .m Eastleight general imorove-
jnfident that year-end dp not intend — ^ - s"v * ' » TT-J“ T r- p

ould compare favourably interim dividend.

after all charges and/ta*. m the I terminal to Shell’s

fj. before tax

proposed ' Conservationtwinners

Fitness school

for executives
;
,4«Jare an I port, the U.K/s ”

fastest-growing night by Baroqess Birk, Under- jngpt area \o* f (Blocks^A-Ll

"

year the] air terminal. Secret for the Environment the judges. commented: • AN EXECUTIVE fitness summer
The region wants a full Three further - projects— “Clearly, i.he scheme has me-i.! school and -clinic has' been

nKt rewTOT u___ | hazard evaluation to provide Soutlisea, Hants, in Bolton, vitfy considerable public support t announced by Oyez International
(4ui3p) for the year and Net-Mset- acceptable safety assurances.

.

Lancs., and again in Bromley— Ia ; consequence, properties are Business ’Communications.
lifts is stated as U2J2p .(X0WP)- Councillor Harrv Sim v

" —= • - - - - -

previous 12 months. final- dividend was S.7&P paid

earnings per 25p share from net revenue ofc"£l08,7i3.

il dividend of L4837p

ibert Fleming seeks

il growth overseas

Councillor Harry Sim, vice- were commended by the judges Showing signs of improvement'’ Designed to help executives
convener of the council, said: in the seventh annual conserva- .-Second prize was won by 'and professional people cope
"We should say right here and tion awards scheme sponsored Barnet for Brunswick Crescent with health hazards, there will
now that
guards. We
before we can
ciple to this pipeline.

we want more safe- jointly by the Royal Institution general improvement area, New
re need more answers of Chartered Surveyors and The Sodthgatc. and third to Bromley*

agree in prin- Times. ' for Parish Lane genre! improve-
Ttae theme of the 1977 awards ment area. Bromley.

be two four-day programme
one for-under-40s on July 26-29

and the other for over-40s on
August 2-5.

4
Creditable results’

Increased dividend

Michael £foxtable. Chairman, considers results

for 1976-77-record turnover,virtually
maintained profits and increased dividend-
'‘creditable” in viewofdepressed conditionsin
the construction industry.

Due to the Government’s moratorium on
fresh publicworks' profits for current April-
September period Mill not attain last year’s level.

But this does not necessarily mean
unsatisfactory full year results.A healthier

picture isnowemergingand full-timeworking
has been resumed.

Year to 31 st'March 1977 1976 1975 1974
FOOD F000 £'000 F000

Sales . 18.128 16,989 13.010 8,228
Profit before tax

Profit attributable

1,587 1.599 1,501 1,159

to shareholders 717 725 672 552
Ordinarydividend* 3.21p 2.92p 2.66p 2.36p
Earnings pershare

*gross equivalent

5.04p 5.1 2p 4.48p 4.05p

MICKXOUSC DOMXr MOItP

Maiuifacmms and distributors

of drainage products for the
building and civil .

industry.

this

•T..
4y.r-
•» -

JSIT bankers, Robert investment currency’ pool.

Holdings continues to promises to jwovtfie ^yrforthwhile I

?rseas for real growth addition to profits ijTfoe current

it Is well placed in the year.
•’ ' ‘ ~

a steady increase, at least He adds tbat ln.Robert.rJeminc
ary terms. ' Inyestment ’ Management funds

; these statements in the under management
-

increased sub-
' eport Mr. W. R. Merton, staatially, and income rose by 26

-1, also comments on the per cent. Jardine Reining, an
ier review. He reports associated company n the Far
le Robert Fleming Invest- BasV also enjoyed.- a very good
ust, which accounts for year and produced record proGts.

of the group's net assets while Robeft Pteaafog Inc..showed
showed a satisfactory creditable results in very difficult

; in net assets^ the main conditions. Since' the end of the
•

' in profit was derived yea* ah associated' company jn
s tw’o principal operating Hawaii has had- it -five-fold in-

* ies and from Jardine crease in paid-iq>- capita 1 the

in Hong Kong. In Robert greater proportion of.whjcb was
•' and Co. the corporate snbscrffied hr local forerests, with
eparlment had an active the result that the gntep’s invent

*e In the hanictng depart- m.eut,- although" incrfi&sed. has
wits showed an increase novvr fallen from Iff p»- cent, to

or- 40 per cent A new Per cent, of the en]*ged total.

«.mt -fit

'

ttd/ 'Subsidiary As ’already r rtported. '-livable

.'the start of dealing' in Profit -for the' year March'31

Mining companies' reports— Quarter ended 30 June 1377

All companies mentioned are incorporated in ihe Republic of South Africa.
AH financial figures for the quarter and progressive figures for the current year
are unaudited.
Rates of exchange on 30 June 1 977 R1 = £0.66. £1 — R1.50.
Development results given are thd actual sampling results. No allowance has beer,
made for adjustments necessary in the valuation of the corresponding ore reserves.
Shareholders requiring copies of these reports regularly each quarter, should write
to the Secretaries, Anglo Transvaal Trustees Limited, 295 Regent Street London,
W1R8ST.

currency fo77 expanded fror

year.
1 “ '

£3Mm. tol

'-i t .

“5

^7" U
,V

' t
.

.

premium .

the end of the year. £4B8nt
• the continuation of the The balance shedfshows an in-

crease in depositi/rrom £52.5Sm.— • tn £735m. Advances and other
. accounts totalle^£46.62m. against

£27.66m.' Investments at cost were
£2L6m. ..(£1g.eam.) and valuation

•mm Street. T54 0557. A U 'OfJaVBStalenijf^S7.04th. f£32Ail.).“— statement
i .Sf f

'-’,n
i04a.

u ' -T-w^

»r

_ of source and
Slnw

0
H>wre^i a’triJK appfearion fit funds discloses an

'fi3D«n street. London. W.l.' j
DC!^ *9 from £0.S6m.

•TRIPTEASE FLOORSHOW . tO £1.53lp? i

SS£ MeetfoR 8,’ Crosby Square, E.C,
io»*t» satumm. or-<37 6450. QU Auggst 4 .at noon.

Prieska Copper Mines
(Proprietary) Ltd-
Issuad capital 64 000 000 sturas of 50 cams each

QDarter

Operating results

Oie nulled .

Concentrates pre

Copper. 1- . »•.. _ .

Zflic

Concentrates despatched
Copper
Zinc .

Financial results

Net revenue from sales fIncludes
by-products) . . . .

Non-mining income

; t
. . v*

.ended
30 June

... 1077

689 000

Quarter
ended

31 March
1S77

681 000

. Financial:
year ended

30 June
1977

27^4000

28 993
30169

26234
30116

114304-
129 80fr

l

Hartebeestfontein
Gold Mining Co. Ltd.

- Issued capHall 1 200 000 shares of R1 each
Planned operations for year ending 30 June 1978
Ore milled: 2 900 0001
Yield :11flg/t

24 341
40 036

36994
38931

ROOO ROOO

119994
114191

' 8000

Operating results

Gold •.

Ore mined . ,\ . , t

Quarter
ended

30 June
“ 1977:

. Qaarter
ended

31 March
-1977

Financial’

year ended
30 Jons ;

'••...1977-'

Mining, toll treatment,transportation
and selling expenses

14951 ...17 055 62728

Gold recovered
Yield . . .-

Revenue . .

Costs .- . .

Profit . . .

Revenue . .

Costs . . .

Profit . . .

.kg
. . . g/t

. R/t milled

.R/t milled

. R/t milled

. ROOO

. ROOO
, ROOO

719 000
7 909A3.

11JO
42AS
26,10.
16.36

30 518
18 764
11 764

632 000
713535

113
37.10

. 29.01
aoa

23449
18 335
5114

2830 000
31 974,17

1>3
3934
2531
1333

111 049
73 314
37 735

Working -profit brought forward . . .

Interest received less paid
finance 'ohaiges aid scheme rebate and
sundry non-mining income

Prospecting and'^vostigations

Profit before taxation
Taxation . . ... ,

Profit after tmunian . .

IT 870 13067 45475

IMerest paid, etgr&s adjustment and
other expanses ’. ,

3 081 3988 17263

Uranium oxide
Pulp treated

Oxida produced
Yield .

725 000-
102 921

ft14

699 000
84 524

0.12

2865 000
369 306

ft13

1 351 764 » 3.586

Net profit 1730

s*
Pt

*
m-'

**

3234 . 13868

*> ••

*»

•RMITAGE EXTERNAL
FUND ,

Loan repayments
Capital expendhura

^5 701
.5 014

financial results

Wohung profit — gold mining
Profit front sales of uranium>oxida and
pvrhei ", .

Non-mining income ....

ROOO
11 754

ROOO
5114

ROOO
37 735

Capital expenditure
Dividend . .

.
'

'

.

State loan. levy.

- continued
-

Quarter Quarter 6 month*
ended ended ended

30 June 31 March 30 June
1977 1977 1977
1 903 618 2 521

53 84 137

374 - 374

2330 • 702. 3032,
82 20 ; 102

2 248 682 2830
436 — 435

1 813 682 2496

554 871 1 425
832 — 832

1 586 871 2 257

61 — 61

Financial

The revenue from tits «le or antimony concentrates brought into account each quarter
is besedon actual shipments made, which can vary considerably from quarter to quarter.

1 501
1 018

1 314
446

4 424
2 666 -

4 614 614 10715
interest paid, 'store? adjustment and
service benefits

14 273 6 874 44 824

794 18 866

6594

'*4v

6494 26459

Prices lichjtme 1977

. Bid US$ 9£38 Offerxis$ 100.79

; ?.
T

vi-

i

••

#T'r«

nS-f
tiil- 0

SURVEY OF
OLED PENSION FUNDS
S AT 30tfi JUNE 1977

[SURVEY OF PO&tED 'PENSION* FUNDS AS AT 30tb
t- 1977 is now available.'

Survey provided the most comprehensive analysis of the
cment performance of over 120 pooled pension funds.' It

Jes virtually all the .EXEMPT UNIT TRUSTS, including
PERTY UNIT TRUSTS, and insurance company MANAGED
ilON' FUNDS available^ in .'the. U.IC.' for approved pens'rorT

. fdition, .{he Survey, contains detailed statistics relating to
’ 'us economic and .financial . indices as .well as a detailetf

>e .of. the general
' background and portfolio information^,

ach fund. - -
. cost of the Survey Is £60. In' addition an optional service:

'. ailable which updates all the information contained m
-Survey on a regular quarterly basis at-a charge of £40

;

^:ach update.

er details please contact

5 Graham & Partners -

wn Anne’s Gate, London SW1H 9AW
lone 01-930 0682 {

Development
Advanced ..........m
FinancM-
Deipatchee, which vary from quarter to quarter, ere brought ip. account, at their
estimated receivable value. Nel revenue from salsa of ebnesotatastakas into account
B^ustmams following final pnoa daianninatlofts on despatches made during previous

\

p'°nt

quarters.

Taxation *• ...
No taxation was payable as the Company has an areassed loss.

. . .

.Capital expendhura' . .

.- • - ’
'
J

.

'

Outstanding conynitments at 30 June 1 977 are aotimated at R696 000 (31 March
1 977 : R2 833 000).

Profit before taxation end State's share
o> profit . ;

Taxation and (State’s share of profit .

Profit after taxation and State! share of

Eastern Transvaal
Consolidated Mines, t,td.

Issued capital 4 316 678 shares of SO cents each

Planned operations tor year ending 30 June 1978
Ore nulled': 336 000

1

Yield . : 6.4 g/t.

Operating results

Gold
-Ora milled . . .

GokS recovered .

Yield
, Revenue ....
Costs ...... .. .

Profit . . .

Revenue .....
• Oasts' ;
jftofit' .

Financial •fesufta'r

Quafter’
ended

30 June
1877

Quarter
' ended

31 March
1877

Financial
year ended

30 June
1977

Capital expenditure
Loan hpaymems
Dividends . . . ,

6 856
2 492

.43 968
20 829

Dividend •

Interim dividend No. 65 ot 20 cents per share was declared in June 1 977.

Capita* expendhura
.Capita! expeqidftire lor the year ending 31 December 1977 is estimated at R2 200 000
(31 IMa<cJKirr7: R2 500 000)

OuWantfing^sammitniBnts at. 30 June 1977 are estimated at R106 000 (31 March
18771 RSIOf

4 364 23 139 I

1 6~0
65

Loraine Gold Mines, Ltd.

10 548 1 715 22 748

issued capttaij^3&6 94J& shares o> R1 each

Planned opj^wtione for year ending 30 September 1977

Siate loan levy. 673 326 2 183

Development
Advanced .. . . . .

^jmpttng results on Veal i

Sailed c - . . ‘

.

Channel vdefth . . . .

Channel vaJua —gold -

if:

10 002 8 340 40 498

1 246
56

2&3
1 582
043

27.45

1 363
55

34.1
1 388
0.54

'30,11

6 200
'53

31.3
1 652
0.51

2&91

66100 81 700 331 600
. . . .kg 568,88- 543,31 218029
- - bn 6.7 6.7 6.6
R/t rrritled 26,10 23.73 2299

. R/t milled 16^8 16^1 • - 16.65

.R/t milled 8.52 722 • 694

.- . ROOO 2221 1 940 7622
t'U -ROOO'

-

, Y4n."7-
'

' T 360 : '
- P'5 621

- V- ROOOv -

'

wo f: • w 1 -.2-101

ROOO .ROOO-: -ROOO

. cm
g/t

cm.g/t
— uranium oxide . fcg/r

cmJtg/t.

Ore reserve .

4

The totelsrereserve at30June 1977 wes estimated as (ollows :

i Tonnage.-. .- t 11439000
I

Sloping width • cm 113 •

I
Value -gofd g/t 13J

. .

.'
:

:

cm-g/t " 1 601 .— uranium oxide .... »g/i 023
cm.kg/t 26.46

The'aboMs ore reserve wee computed on a joint pold-uranium pay limit based on an
?6iinwtadgold revenue or R4 054 per kilogram (equivalent to .about U.S. SI46 per
ounce/ and on the estimated. realisable-value of uranium oxide.

Divcdamis.
Final*

’

of 12

Ore milled Sfl fcOO 000

1

Yield - TC7g/l

Non-mining Income
(indutfing profit from

opentfons)

PnwpBCtittg.

.
Profit before taxation.

Taxation .. . ...

Profit titer utiarion :

CHURCHBURY
STATES LIMITED

.. Extracts From the Annual Statement to

Shareholders for the year ended.Ust March, i977

by the Chairman, Mr. C,EH. Topping, F.R.I.CS.

Land other income increased by
:

available for dhridend increased by 24%:

tty portfolio’ independently revalued arf^SlJSO

evaluation result* in a ‘net asset value <rf 32) pence, per.^

sets for current year are encouraging as- increase in total

income is again expected. -
'

• rental and other income

before taxation

on . .

available for Dividend

gs per Ordinary Share

tnds per Ordinary Share

Annual General Meeting was held on 19th July* 1^(71

1977

£
499,863

231,668

11&223
113,4^5

7.09p
4.145p

1976

£

430.661

180.698

.93.883

91.415

5.71 p
3.768p

;
Capital expenditure

'

' Dhmierds

Sate Wan levy.

Development
Advanced . .

Sampling results:

]/ Sampled . . . .

Channel width .

Channel value . .

850 M~- •
.-59^- :V ' 2T01

r 113 57 •
%

293
ryand farming

923 647 2384
.- 36 25 96

B88 622 ..2 298
•

,1 • .

'290
.
190 ' 648

588 432 ’
. 1 650

227 ' .-
. 158 . 821

863 . - 1 0/9

1 090
'

168 - 1 700

a a
.

43 7 28 . 96

- l -

a . . m 1353 1407 ' 5455

a • ffl 1 022 1 100 .

'

4180
. ~ cm 175 S 170 171 .

. '.
. BA 14,1 . 13^ ’

- . 9£
a a CflLg/t

.

• 2468 - 2 239 - 1^17

Operating results

Gold • <;;

Oie milled . .
Gold recovered

, ,

Yield

Revenue .... , . .

Costs ;

Loss. .

Revenue
Costs .

•

Los?
^ .

Fj nancial.reau Its

- -\'n

•A*

.... 1

... .kg

... S/I

.R/t milled

. R/t nulled

.R/t milled

. . ROOO

. . ROOO

. . ROOO

Wotkmg loss _i gold nunuig ....
Stare assistance - -

Profit froni'sehra ot uranium o*ide and
.pyrite

Non-mining income-

Profit t .

-43 of.7Ocenifc0arstgire was declared in June 1977 making e total

Wfehara^ortiifc finaBcitiyoar.

Capftti effperefluMiii ;

'

Capital (uqiencliture for the year ending 30 June 1976 b estimated at R9 000 000.

Oucsomfing commftmfftTBu 30 June 1 977 are estimated at R755 000 <31 Match
1977; 81 810000).

Shaft slaking

Na. 8 vertical shaft was eoRtpfowd to to final depth of 2 067,5 metres. Equipping s
now ir)‘

Caohoi

Development
Advanced . .

Sulphuric tiddjimt
A plant lot the pro&uction of sulphuric acid with a capacity oM40 000 tons per annum
& ro be.erected on the mine property and « schedvlod to be operating m 1980. The
capital caa? fe'estimated at R9 million and will bo financed by the Company. Apart
irom the-aefd which wifi be produced, gold and uranium will be recovered from tM
calones produced in the process.

i Sampling restdts':-

I "B" reef '
*f i- ;

Sampled
‘

.

|
Charms! width

. Channel value J
’

. . m

. cm

.. 9/«

crag.'t

Efeven-shiftfortnight

An agreanent between the Chamber of Mines and the Mme-Workere’-'IJnion whereby
the memben ofthe Union would work 82 hours per lonnighr and hays every second
Saturday oft was implemented in April. Them has been a drop in productivity due to

j

(he tewer-blMts end reduced supervision on Saturdays.

Basal reel,

.

Sampled- ... .•

Channel width. / .
Channel vMmV

'

m
. cm

g/t

cm.g/t

Ore reserves .

The total ore resenras at all mln««30Juna l977w^ estimatKi asloflowa:

|.
r
* Tonnage- ..

.....I 937100
Stuping width'. cm 156

Value . . ...... i .;*- .-fl£ - W - ; '

The above ore reserve* are besad on en esdmeted gold revenue of R4 084 per Hlogram
(equhrafenz to about U^S145 par ounce).

'

State aatisteiice 7-

The Company remains dassriiad as an .'Mend mure" in terms of tire Gold Mine
' Assistance Act 19KL ’ *

'.- Dividends '

/
HneJ dividend No. 54 of 20 cants per share was dadered.m June 3977 making a total

-pr.25 cents per aiure ferthe financial year.

'

: / .

Capital expendfture
'

1 •

Capital expenditure for tin year ending 30 June IBTgrie astitnand at RfSOOOO. '

OnJsUWding commftrtoii»il30 Jup4 1977arreeflnwfedatR44000 (31 Mareh-1977:
B125 000). ... . .. . 'V

•-

Consolidated Murchison Ltd.

issued capini 4 iso 000 shares oMO eenis each

Operating results

OremSlsd . . . .

Anurnaoy eonoamrates'pkiscobbed ore
P*°*,0?4 -.

, . . . . 'f
Aiitwi.cay conesnostaaphu cobbed ora
shipped . ... . . . , . t

FinandaJ remits
'

»tinigny toncenuotos less
reaiBStfoa charges
Gold Bnd'Bhrarealss
Sundry mining Income ......

Worisfrtg costs.

WorVIiig profit wSuiad-forward.

Quarter Quarter 6 months
ended ended ended

30 June 31 March 30 June
1977 1977 1977

163100 150 700 313 BD0

4 867 4 428 3 235

6012 3 658 8 670

ROOO ROOO ROOO

5 413 3 B44 9 357
52 61 113
27 • 8 . 35-

5 492 4 013 9505
3 589 3395: 6984

1 ._^._..61B . . 2 521

Elsburg rests
*

-

Sampled
Cturmal width
Channel value

,

. . m

. cm
-

crag/!

Total - all reels

Sampied 7 .

Channel wldih.’-'

’

Chennai value

,

. . m

. cm

. g/t

cm.g/1

Quarter Quarter 9 months
ended ended ended

30 June
. 31 March 30 June

1977 1977 1977

306 000. 277 000 911 000
2 059.46 1 939,09 6 236.71

6.8 7.0 6,8
27,57 25.16 26.35
29,06 28L14 26.70
1.49 . £93 125

8410 6 969 23 093
8 863 7 796 24 327
453. 827 1 234

ROOO ROOO ROOO
453 827 1 234
955 1 536 2 961

15 93 133
124 95 296

64| 887 2156

322 619 1 914

3335 2 842 9156

186 104 328
54' 47 52

27.9
'

26.5 25.7
1 514 1 246 1 332

408 . 252 788
10 9 10

<39.2 59.1 63£
'. 699 532 612

380 286 1 022
101 115 114
ft.4 11.5 9.1

649 1322 1 039

974 642 2138
54 62 66

15,5 15.1 14.1
835 1 000 927

'i

Taxation

No taxadon or State's share of profit was payable as the Company has assessed losses.

Capital expenditure
Capital expendhura for ihe year ending 30 September 1977 is est mated at R2 600 000
(31 March 1977 ;R3 poo 000).

Outstanding commitments flt 30 June 1877 esUrTwtKd a™ R441 000 (31 March
1977:8648 000).

These report? have been'approved by the. directors of tho respective companies and in
dech case have been signed on rfu.tr behalf by two ol the dirtejora.

afawytS^ ".

TT-1
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AMERICAN NEWS

SEC freezes options plans
BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK, July lfc ^ ” T”T"

- A GRADUAL build up of con- options market is at the Chicago (which operates the over the,trading over the past.tifr> years. OTlff |>JlIlPflPK
cem about options trading in the Board Options Exchange. counter market), for permission Another factor ' Vhich jS

«*iiw A^uy.vvviA
U.S has led the Securities and As a result of the SEC action, to begin options trading. thought to be influencing the i * / ji RUMBLINGS of discpiiteiit over Middle to senior managers fir ment structure," contrary to,-.
Exchange Commission to issoe a the American Stock Exchange The SEC has regulatory SEC’s stance is the appointment ||]T A|*ffC a variety of issues in the middle the - main Italian State sector earlier undertaking by the 1

.

• request that the markets trading (AMEX) decided -to., postpone control of options
. trading . and of a new chairman of. the Com* ***•’ J. V/Vvrj, .. to top management ranks of ENI holding companies are reacting B0*1*1 °f directors to decern

in stock options should freeze yesterday a planned expansion has enforced a wide.range of mission, Mr. Harold "Williams. n,., and IRI, two of Italy’s dominant. in '“l^lv aRainst- snrh ***- management to. allow /

. new developments pending a of its operations which would detailed regulations relating to who is believed to have a more
°ur CorresP°ndent state-sector holding companies; “ wider participation by sen--

review of its policing pro- have begun options trading in volume and prices of. options critical *iew of options trading NEW YORK, July 19. have surfaced publicly, in part pa“0° a«e ana, .even more so or executives.

•grammes. the securities of a. number of traded in order to minimise the than his predecessor, Mr.. UNITED TECHNOLOGIES, the over the resignation of Sig. late, because- groups, like IHI and nil managemerrt* belowV ..

The announcement came as a companies including Polaroid, risk of manipulation of markets. Roderick Hills." ‘ diversified engineering 1

com* - Egidio' Egidi from the chairman- ENI are being literally directed board level is now in support-

shock to tbe options markets, a RCA and Occidental Petroleum. However, it appears that the Over the past two yiars there pan? which has made a $506m. ship of the ENI 6Ubsidiaiy, by Ihe Government to absorb colleague managers in the I'

. number of which are on the One implication of the SEC SEC is concerned about whether have been a number Of. cases of take-over bid for- elctrical AGIP Mineraria. perenially. loss-maJdiig and group in their discontent v ;
.-

. brink of expanding their opera- action is that ti will not act on its regulatory - procedures and manipulative or'fictitious trading generator manufacturer Bath. Sig. Egidi. according to generally unrelated companies the departure from AGIP“

.

tions. Share options are currently requests ,which it has received the self-regulatory programmes on ihe options markets at the coek and Wilcox Company, has confirmed reports here is about such at EGAM, the troubled Sig. Egidi. A number of j.:' .

traded on the American, Phila- from the New York Stock Ex- of the various Exchanges have AMEX and the Chicago Board reported second quarter profits, to join the senior management State, minerals agency, whose managers' meetings
.

delphla. Midwest and Pacific change and the National been adequate to- beep pace with which have led to disciplining o£ Babcock and- Wilcox' has also team at Fiat* but it is assumed disparate component 'parts are scheduled this week and. iy
Stock Exchanges, but the leading Association of Securities Dealers, the rapid, expansion of options members, r -reported record earnings for inside ENI that his restenation now to be hived off to DRI and are expected to underline t'

United

TechnologiesIH

ric

BY DOMINICK
J.
COYLE ROME, July 19.

hit records
By Our Own Correspondent

NEW YORK, July 19.

Tbe announcement came as a companies including Polaroid, risk of manipulation of markets. Roderick Hills.'

mck to tbe ontions markets, a RCA and Occidental Petroleum. However, it appears that the - Over the past

Higher costs trim Chase Manhattan
.the second quarter.

United Technologies' earn

BY JAY PALMER NEW YORK, July 19.

CHASE MANHATTAN Bank has non-performing loans tin which York city’s largest bank, this favour between thie Interest
- followed Bankers Trust in Interest is not being . received afternoon joined the throng charged to its loan customers

resulted from internal disputes- ENL determination that the hoi«

within the Italian energy cou- . Senior ..managers in IRI ire company must be freed f

glomerate, in part owing to the already is revolt over what they political patronage and alTo
-

use of tbe group, as a vehicle for 'claim to be efforts to "revive to advance on the baris*
political patronage 'by -the ruling the group’s former autocratic, ordinary commercial invest! '

Christian Democrat Party.
.
and highly political top manage- criteria.

in*s rof» 92 wt cent in 250m glomerate, 2B pan owing to ine aireany m revoir over woaiiaey pouncai patronage

a shareV cor o*redwith use of group, as a vehicle for claim to be efforts to “revive to advance on t

ttiim fflMa shared in thp political patronjige'by the ruling the group’s former autocratic, ordinary commerci

Smeperiod of lasTyear.
m

' Christian Democrat Party.
.
and highly political top manage- criteria.

For the first, half -of 1977. _
“—7 7-7 77

profits after tax are $953m. ,-w .• . * • . vw

*£Hia3 Rey reduces stake in Bally

“e asfiSs’.'Srt! s?
BY JOHN„WlCKS ZURICH, July 1-

• reporting lower net earnings for fell to SI.5bn. compared with reporting higher profits for the and the cost of money it duarter nrofits rose to $16 7m. «

' •

the second quarter of this year. Sl.fibn. in the first three months second quarter of this year. In boiroweditself. . 7-,-- - share) conroared with BY JOHN WICKS ' ZURICH, Jxdy 1..

By contast, most other large U.S. of 1977. the three months, its net • CHARTER NEW YORK Cor- sis'flm «55i‘ » shiv*) ZZ ' ’ '
-

•'

banks, including this morning. This morning Manufacturer operating profits rose 4 percent poration, the parent of Irving ztz^„ Fclr th.. first half of
FINANCIER .Werner K. was followed by his resignation partner, or a re-financing 0

'

. . Manufacturers Hanover and Hanover Bank reported its to- S1083m. from $103.9m. last Trust Company and -.' 14 other ,£1 r however Babcock's
Rey has" sold to BaUy-Finanz AG, as managing director and manage- don which could involve - Qw"'

- yesterday Bank of America and second quarter operating net of year. Earnings per share banks in New York state, has
nroflis aro down from 332.8m a subsidiary of shoe concern C. F. ment chairman of the Zurich- of OvereSas Development Ba

'. Continental Illinois, have S37.9m. (S13S a share) com- jumped 2 cents to 86 cents. reported a rise of.A2 per cent. : ™ totilfiT Baliy AG, a total of 5,000 bearer based company. Legal proceed-
bank valued- Ilf

. .managed gains for the three pared with S343m. ($1.16 a Net income for aticorp, whose in second quarter net income, to SeSrrtely United Technolo- This foUows the piedgteg.iqgs under criminal law ham' r? -
. recentlW

months. share) last year. main commercial banking unit 310.5m., from SlO.lm. in the same is tote* Internal 1851 week o£ a total of 39,000 been set In motion against Mr. was recently

,

- Attributing its fall to a -large Manufacturers added that used to be caUed First National period last year. Earnings a a kev ieS dedsten In
registered shares in C. F. Bally Key by a Zurich-based lawyer, purchased by Syndikats AG -

Bally AG, a total of 5,000 bearer based company. Legal proceed-

3D which could involve the

Overseas Development Ba
This bank, valued-

1

WrTiv uS TedmDlo- shares. This follows the pledging. iqgs under criminal law have _ _

o
last week of a total of -39,000 been set in motion against Mr: SwJ’rs^S^m., was recentljfee in S'

f A •

S VUi

Manufacturers that used to be caUed First National period last year. Earnings a a kev lefaJ Oedston ln registered shares in C. F. Bally Rey by a Zurij*-based lawyer.
n i_ nidi i tn Oft 1C IWl “5 a Rv? UCUlMuu lU I L Da hnlWmff rvimnonu lfr T?air udirt ic . vri TAn/lm

purchased by Syndikats AG -
In , ffn, imp pnM f

.

•- increase in costs. Chase said that during the three months it made City Bank, was 5104.1m. com- share rose to Sl.20, from 51.15. wFimr month* old! ^ Mr- holding company " Mr. Rey. who is- in London, Bally after it was sold ti*"*;

its net operating profits fell a 520.9m. provision for future pared with SlOlSm. The Net income forthe first half
|<f wincontxol Babcock ' Syndikats AG, as well as the stated he was prepared to con- shoe concern earlier this

5 per cent, to S28.6m. from possible loan losses compared advance left operating earnings of the year was S20.6m., 10 per nrn^ jnstiw
S30.1m., dropping earnings per with its provision of 522 9m. last over the first six months 3 per cent, higher than the 518.7m. of w.n cenkfair

. , on it. -v_ ir_ r itinV.. #4nAO« ...vil. >hn firct ri-r mnntK. 1 DTK uccu scuviug
ThTju^ice Denartm«nt has entire share capital of Overseas sider offers for his Baliy stock. SettkSettlement of. the repurchas

ment was due after Jun

share for the period to 39 cents year. Its actual charge-offs for cent higher at 5200,2m. while the first six mcmt&s of 1976. „ antitrust noimdl and iortto t° cover commitments to shares in Switzerland and abroad. Mr. Rey stated last month.--
.

r
i » i.. ..t.n.j oaa n r>. c— * k.ir Vnminap a ckara. ...n.A Cl 04 nrl VI* g.uuiius, Ip TT1 D4M 17 ini.1„ilina tha IT V _althmiidi Ttanlr 1 C mmnHv rt,»

• from 94 cents. bad loans totaUed S18.9m., net income for the first half Earnings a share were S2.34, had fileff
1

kTiSSt in Skmi C. F. Bally. .
—including tbe UJC-—although Bar* is currently toe' suM-

^

The bank said that the rise in slightly up on the 518.8m. last remained essentially unchanged against 52.13. Court aealnst the memv ’^s leaves Mr
:
Rey. with the he was not in Ouondon to nego- an appeal to the Swiss F<-

-
-

salary and such incidental costs year. Non-performing loans cut at S192.6ra. Assets totalled SHLAhn. at Th* iVhsrt biggest shareholding in C. F. tiate any sale. -Court against a Banking

•as telecommunications—to some its latest quarter operating The bank attributed much of June 30,. compared with SlO.lbn.'
f««lconnectiAtbut tiS Bal1y but ^ no ,onSer has a With, regard to the “secured mission decision to withdn :

" 5209m. from S189m.—was only eanHngsbyS2.3m.aftertax.com. Its second quarter advance in a year earlier. Loans amounted *h *, T majority stake. Criticism of Mr. claims," on him on the part of concession.
'

-partly offset bv its increase in pared with a reduction of 53.4m. operating earnings to its higher to S5hn., against S4.9bn.. and ^ ^ rimfL™* Rey ln *** &*** and at *** c - F - Bally* Mr. Rey said they On the Zurich Stock Exci.. .

- net interest income to S255.1m. last year. net interest revenues—that is to deposits to $9.Ibn., against i „ AJtroh Ohin c - F- Bally annual meeting in could be settled by the sale of Bally bearer stock fel^.- .-

"

' from $246.2m Chase added that Meanwhile, Citicorp, New say a wider differential in its SS.Tbn. \ - »
hroneht iis oiT ^t Schoenenwerd earlier this month Bally shares, the finding of a SwJrs^O to SwJFrs.L370.

7

:

-

PHILIP MORRIS INC SIGNAL COMPANIES COLGATE-PALMOLIVE CPC INTERNATIONAL

Second Quarter 1WI 1976 Second Quarter 1977 1976 Second Quarter 1977 . 3976 ' Second Quarter
.
1977 • 197*

-5 S S S Si S • t S . - • • S

Revenue U29bn. 1070bn. Revenue 7B0.3nL 622.7m. Revenue 945.6m. 899.3m. Revenue ...... 720.9m. 685.2m.

• Profits ..

i. - Per Share
Six Months
Revenue

7 Profits ..
‘ Per Share

.... S5.15m. 67.20m. Profits
1.42' 1.13 Per Share

SU Mentha

.... 2.472bn. 2.013btL Revenue

28B2m. 15.65m. Profits 43.8m. 39.6m. Profits 58.98m.- 53.26m.

1 1.45 ' OJO Per Share . 0.57 0J2 Per Share 1.43 1.30
1

Six Months Six Months

1.4Sbn. l.lSbn. Revenue L872bn. 1.750bn. Revenue 1.4bn. 13bn.

had brought its own suit
against -United Technologies.

In that suit a judge has al-—- ready ruled that there is non legal bar to the United Techno-

2m offer"

;Bm '

, The anti-trust suits allege

\ -in that United Technologies and
Babcock and Wilcox both make

3bn. electrical generating turbines.

Sluggish sales

at Kaufhof

EUROBONDS

S. Africa raises DM35n
By Guy Hawtin

“FRANKFURT. July 19.
BY MARY CAMPBELL

BENDIX

""
156 56m. 12411m Profits 4604m 25.82m. Profits 75.6m. BS^m. Profits 5&A8m. 53^Bm. but analysts point out that WEST Germany’s second largest IN ITS first publicised Euro-

262 2.09 Per Share 231 1.21 Per Share 038 039 Per Share 2.48 235 United Technologies only make department store -group, Kaufhof, bond financing since January
j_ __

—
' , — peak load generators, whereas to-day reported a very thin first 1976, a Sonth African public

KELLOGG CO. . . B. * GOODRICH Bibeork malcM hiw> Iiud nl*ni< half Tnmover af tha comnsnv’e .wrior hnnwuw has rntowl
CHAMPION INTL.

Second Quarter
Second Quarter

" Per Share
Nine Months
Revenue 2.48bn. 2.25hn. Revenue

TbM Quarter 1917 197S Second Quarter 1977 1V» Second Qaarter I9IV 1976

S • S 5. 5 * Second Quarter 1977 1976 ^S - S

Revenue 875.0m. S03.0ra. Revenue 386 6m. 349.4m. s Revenue 582.1m* 538.1m.

Profits 34.0m. 29.4m. Profits 35.98m. 34.97m. Revenue 8Sl.73m.SOT.42m. Profits 203m. 3.4m.

1.33 Per Share 6.47 0.46 Profits 44.49m. 37.15m. Per Share .— -138 030
Six Months

*
' Per Share 0.OT 0.80 S)x Months

peak load generators, whereas today reported a very thin first 1976, a South African public
Babcock makes base load plants half. Turnover at the company’s -sector borrower has raised

retail outlets actually declined DM35m. on the GermanGerman

Republic
when allowances are made -for market The issue, for the

Profits 90.7m.
Per Sbare 4.06m.

7H9.2m. 703.3m. Share dil 069 Revenue l.llbn. 1.05bn.
Steel slips

newly increased sales space.- Soutb African Railways, under
This, of course, comes' as no Government guarantee; is a'

great surprise to students of placement rather than a public
West German retailing. Despite Issue. It. is described as a big

AIKCO
Seesad Quarter

79.2m. Profits 77.36m. 73.61m six Mcmita \ Profits 38.8m. 13.0:

4.06m. 3.59m. Per Share 1.01 0.97- Revenue 1.731bn. 1.683bn. Per Sbare 237 0.

Profits 76.77m. 67.55m. - -

TELEDYNE INC Per Share 1.53 1.47 ENGLEHARD MIN. & CHEM.

197S Second' Quarter 1977 W76 Share dil 137 I3S socand Quarter 1977 1976

9 S 5 - S 5.

REPUBLIC Steel rranrth slowly iraprovinB economic success having been originally
-
repo™ w«r» r.prman onn. jitmched at DflL20zn.

0.83 second quarter situation. West German con-

1

sumers still appear to Be very,

The maturity Is only
years' and the coupon is &
-cent' -more than any r- _.
borrower has paid in V- •

market for any 1*-^ ••

maturities. Tbe financing-- —
'arranged by BHF-Bank. 7
- Spain’s DH300m. issut.™—
launched yesterday -on
expected terms—a seven—-
ballet maturity and an
cated coupon .of 7 per- -

ahpad ftf thp onrtMMndir. SUUicrs SUii dt-'Hcor LU

neriod tost war PofiSf reluctant to splash out on any-%"tiSSL thins Other than motor cars. The

Revenue 235.6m. 212.6m. Revenue 524.6m. 481.9m. hot
Profits 14.6m. 13.4m. Profits 2539m. 31.S7m —
Per Share 134 1.17 Per Share •

' 2.10 233 second Quarter

. Six Months Sta Months

HONEY1V Revenue
S'4”; Sfiateriu. “rtatemenr^

However, at the net profit level vea is that in the first six months

Profits 343m. 35.2m.

^ , Al. However, at the net profit level
1-SGp1^ l-45bn. the company shows a slide to of the year the group's turnover.

Per Share
822.18m. against 52331m. for excluding that of its travel busi- ,
4he second quarter of 1976. QesSi rose by a meagre 2.6 per

'now To Subscribe To
The Wall Street Journal

Revenue 463.2m. 4153m. Revenue 1.070bn. 0.942bn. Revenue 705.9m. 6043m. Revenue 3.34bn_ 2.75b n. SjL C?“e5h?
11

!
cent from slightly °ver DMSbn.

Profits 29.2m. 26.1m. Profits X 69.4m. 653m. Profits 29.63m. 1938m. Profits 63.0m..-

.
Per Share 2.49 238 Per Share 5.7S 4.78 Per Share 1.41 0.95 Per Share 1-99 ;

659m. share for the sccond quarter in first half 1976 to Dm3.08bu.

2j2 5L48, Reuter (£790m.). The figure includes
— Teports. value added to. .

I
Despite a sales advance for • Kaufhof AG., the parent cpn-

the half year SL42bn. from cem which operates middle and
S138bn. therefore, net profit upmarket department stores, re-

fer the half shows through at ported a sales increase iif 2.7

S16.n3m. against 5373m. for ' per cent, which took turnover up
the 1976 first half. to DM2.46bn.

Every business day, more than 5 million busines

minded people read The Wall Street Journs
• Shouldn't you be reading America’s leading businc

daily?,

You can get a 1-year subscription to The Wall Stre

Journal delivered (one day late) via air freight postal

prepaid, for $165 U.S. or the equivalent in sterling.

On July 4th a new sea -water

desalination plant came on stream

in the state of Qatar to produce

5 million imperial gallons per
,
day

of fresh water.

A major contribution to this project

was given by EUTECO S.p.A.

b45

EUTECO S.p.A., 11 Via Galiani, 20161 Milan, Italy

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES

MID-DAY INDICATIONS

STRAIGHTS .

Alcan AiuirallA 35pc 1989 100*
AMEV Spc'1987 9SI
Australia slue 1991 - 103*
Australian XtS. 9*pc *93 101*
Bowater 9*pc 1997 I OS*
Can ?i. Railway Slpc 19W 101*
Credit National 85pc 1988 100
Denmark 95dc 1884 .. IDS*

RCS 9PC 189S 1084
EIB MDC 1997 101*

EMI 91 DC i989 —.... 101*
Ericsson 85pc 1W» 100*

-Jsso Sue 1986 Not 1M
Ct. Lakes Paper Sine 1984 100*

flamcrsley 9|pc >994 .. .. IBS.

ICI Hipc 1087 »l
ISE Canada 9*w? 1996 . Mil
Macmillan Blnedcl 9pc 1999 1WI
MaMcy Fcreustm 95 dC 1981 IWI
Mlihriin 9tpc I0U
Midland Int. Fin. Pipe Ita l«|
Ml. Wcwmlnstpr Opr IMS 1K|
NcwfanDdlanil Ope 198# ini*

Nonsw Koto. Bank 3*pc *92

Norptpe 8*pe 19*9 .... 1011

N-Jrsk Hydro 85 pc IflK _ *»»

Oilo flpc 19M . IK*
Porta Atttonaines 9pc IWI t«H
pruv. SasfcJICb. Pipe 19W .. IDS*

Quebec Hydra 9pc 1993 99

Reed lntcrnattotul 9pc 1987 100*
Selection Trust 8*pc'1989 97»
Skand EnsklMa Sue 1991 1011
SKP SBC 1987 M
Sweden <K*dom) 85pc 1997 M*
United Biscuirs «p^ 1989 .. 101*
Volvo 8PC 1987 Marcb ..... 97*

Dart «pc 1987. ®
1B, Eastman Kodak 4ipc 1W| W
Hi. Economic Late. 1»PC 1987 W
.Si F«l- OeW Stow 4*PC W 97

Plrvsrone Ope 1*89 ®*

J® Ford Bpc I98S *8

1HM Electric 41pc 1967 «
Gillette 4|pc 1987 M

• -CtHild 5pc 1987 . 1W
iSi Golf owl Weslrrn Spc 1988 RS

Harrto Spc 1993 IM*
Honeywell One 198« am

1S1. rrr 4Jpc iob7 *«
}«* Komatsu 7»pc 1B9C 103*

JSii J Hoy MrDonnort 4!pc TI7 tsn*

Mitsubishi E1« 7{pc l»l 128*

J™* Mlisul 7iuc 1B9D ... 10.11

}"V* J. P. Mornan 5lpc 19R7 . 105*

•I* Nahiscu 3 l pc 1W8 ... 103*

15? nw<*ns minnbi 4*pc 1 9*7 .. U0J
J C Penney 45nc 1987 . «

15:i
m*nicer Sine 1989 . . 189

111:; Ravmnpd 8*pc »9S3 1«*
Hr*1nn 41nr 1!«T .. . 167
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152? Heron lit*. Mdals One 1888 JKr*

*;! So.'rry Hand -Itoc 1987
1™* Stiulte 4*pc 1997

Texaco 4*pe 1OT8 84*

iSi* Toshiba «pc IBM
Union Carbide 4!nc 1983

99| Warner Lambert 4*pc WW 84*
Warner Lambert 4*pa 1988 81

W* Xerox Spc 18R8

Kansallis-Osake-Pankkf
(Incorporated with, limited liability in Finland)

U.S.$30,000,000 Floating Hate Capital Notes IS

Source: Kidder. Peabody Rrcnrlrtra.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the Terms and Cond
of the above-mentioned Notes that tbe Rate of lnlerei
therein defined) for the interest Period (as therein deJ

from 20th July, 1977 to 20th January. 197S is at the a

rate 'of 63 -per cent. The U.S. Dollar amount to whie.
holders of Coupon No. 1 will be entitled on duly prese
the same for payment will be U.S $333222 subject to :

priate adjustment thereto (or the making of other appro;
arrangements of whatever nature) which the Fiscal .

may make, without further notice in the event of an exte
or shortening of the above-mentioned Interest Period.

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN BANK & TRUST COM)
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New Rnmswli-h fine 1984 . 1KI
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New Zealand Sine 1MB 1011
Nordic Ine Bank 7|nc »S4 974
Norway 75K 1»9 .. .. 98*
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N«nirav Star IBM 1M
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tatement on KSH plans

eadies price of shares
-MICHAEL VAN OS AMSTERDAM, July 19,

}*& Scholten-Honig (KSH). 1975-76. Aa for the current year, probable conditions tied to it
». ? starch and foods a new loss « expected. KSH also announced that I? ini

yesterday des- tends to release more informa-as confirmed that it is The company yesterday des- lpnc

Z up further reorgan isa- crlbed as iotelly_unjustified the lion on Its financial position.

h

v ans to solve its structural persistent Stock Exchange Specu. There wonld he extra-ordinarv
;.-<.ns, but It was not pre- latioo- that it- was having pay- charges )Q the second half

.to comment any further meats' problems and that a sus- relating to the closure of maize
:.
u
stage. pension of payments was pend- starch plants In Belgium and
id here in a statement ,ng. To-day’s statement, rushed stert-up losses of the KSH plant

-." > v that the Government, ou£ the company, helped the in U-K-

lad already arranged for shares to recover by FI.I after This morning, KSH’s lawyer
„ ^ '*5m. State-guaranteed sub- the recent declines. appeared in court after the com-

- ?,ed loan last year, bad In the statement the company £
any ha

.
d been

.
asked bi' a tiny

it was prepared to says, that it had discussions rv
0Up Df shareholders to publish

•
« what it described as about its problems with three it, namcs of the KSH share-

'
,.

r sums of money to aid cabinet ministers la March this jj
together with the

' O'.epany. yeaE. af^ which., the Dutch a™&*rs °f shares

which generates over 60 Nationale .

'. _lnvj«teringsbank
fhe ™

' it of its production out- (NIB) had been asked to advise
t

L

3
”

m

r ? “-"I
** 2,400 of its on the subjectof^state aid. KSH eh-rlsni

r°undation of social

employed last added that to* report prepared

a sharo turn- bv the NIB, through which the !^
ppo

ir
t
1J
f0r' jn extra-ordinary

affer the government channels most of its ^
a
wac

0
!nrMf^rt

a
f
geni>" t

-
whc

7e

r when it financial sppport for. toe Dutch management^ KSK
profits of 'corporate sector,*ad been com- °f Vs < -

r
following year pleted but that its management

r„i2i
e
*i?

0,
?paQJL w

35 S0
, J

fLr ^
v just managed te break bad not .yet been advised of its A**!*® toatif
* ith the aid of a change contents and conclusions. wanted

h
??*r0nfJS Kwnd

h
ti0n

accounting principles; it Coinciding with toe statement hoidere VS
.

I a Fls.16.2m. loSS in on the government aid and the advertScment
'
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Rheem
lifts payout
on 31%
profit rise
By Brian Frith

SYDNEY, July 19.

RHEEM Australia, a major hot
water systems manufacturer,
has lifted Its dividend after a

irofit rise In the

financial year
till made profits
m. The

" "

psurge in Swedish tourism
JOHN WALKER

."SH TRAVEL agents The bad weather has. come holm
STOCKHOLM, July IB.

the temperature has»bat the sale, of charter when the whole oftrfusp^ closes averagedjust tSde?
1

? dSre^ C•
,:s .to Places. in toe sun down for toejoto^qek annual and tLS “ icL wSTLS
beketed during toe last holiday "ind ttdsjwf a lot of down *50 per-cent.

1

But there -is*a
three weeks. A spokesman workers — 1— - is

are

CURGEGN33

\ \i rioa

ujreaor, one of the leading holidays due to.bdfog ^id off. !t£S report that sales of “dJor
igento says that business To qualify fortb^erm summer pomes such as Savlnn
y 25 per rent compared weather.

..
toe -ay^fe daily books id pS^ SSon^

;- e same period last year, temperature' mustjwt fall below level of the last week or the
aio factor Is toe bad *10 degrees C In Stock- ChristmaslSsh.
this summer which will : ——— -

certainly go on record as
-st this century. The rain-

far this month is 117mm, Insuraneejor South Korea
|s only 5mm short of the SOUTH KOREA -has opened up which has

ttMi22mm (about five inches) its domestic insurayemarket for Seoul since 1968. hanSim? fire
whole of July 75 years foreign firms* h#- allowing an and- other property insurances

American eompany . to operate only for foreigner*
e last few days, some of domestically, reports Reuter. Royal Insurance Company is

*.rel agents have increased The Finance Ministry has also expected to open operations
rices by as much as 30 per granted a licencfrto American in Seoul shortly through a- iofht
-J people have queued up Home Assurance <New York to venture with South Korea's
j- find that their choice of. handle . 1ft r loeaV ^insurances— Orient Fire-and Marine Insdrance-

in toe sun was sold .out. virtually .-all fields
.
covered by Company. .

Element weather in Sweden domestic , firms—exeept for Finance Minister Kim . Yone-
1 tor included snow and marine insurance. The American Hwafi has said-a -foreign firm can
high winds and low firm , -win .f operate; - through acquire up to 30 per cent of the

.itures and toe forecast anotoer jp^
.-- firm, American the shares of such a joint

just is not over bright. Internatic .Underwriters, venture. -

31 per cent P
year to May 31. Earnings rose
from SAJ.Tlm. to $Al£6m.
Dividend goes from’ eight to
nine cents a share, with a fiml
payment of five cents.

It is toe first - increase In
dividend in over five years*
although shareholders' Income
was effectively increased when
the payout was maintained, in
1972 after a one-for-two scrip
Issue. Rheem Is a partly-owned
subsidiary of Australia's
largest eompany. Broken HUJ
Proprietary, which is due to
report Its profit later this week.
Rheem directors said opera-

tions within Australia showed
improvement over the subdued
conditions of toe previous
year. Profitability recovered
from the depressed levels of
1975-76 doe to continuing
management efforts to improve
efficiency, and reduce costs.
The result was a 16 per cent
advance In group sales

•

Good results were recorded
.by the subsidiaries in New
Zealand, and Papua New
Guinea while toe Indonesian
subsidiary turned in lower
figures.
The profit Included figures

from the Ampac Plastic Mould-
ing acquired daring the year
from the financially' troubled
Janies Miller.

Tokai Sugar
bankruptcy
TOKAI SUGAR Refining said
it filed a bankruptcy applica-
tion with the YokkalcM branch
of the.Tsu District Court.
A spokesman for the com-

pany said Its total debts are
estimated at between Y&Tbo.
and Y9^bm, reports Reuler
from Tokyo.
He said toe company is

faking the measure as it failed
to - obtain financial aid from

^Japanese banks and trading
houses. The eompany sus-
pended operations last Septem-
ber because Importers stopped j
supplying raw sugar without
bank guarantees.

AMERICAN AEROSPACE

B-l decision a temporary cloud
<*ncellatiox

BY ART GARCIA, IN CALIFORNIA

trrternarift T'7.
°F Rw?kweU some, but Simon recommends cial airliner business, a big Boeing-built H52 strategic work-

rtUretnl. k ,

LorPoration's B-I toe company’s shares as a question is what it will cost the horse will need extensive modi-

„
“fjnber has had little “recovery” play. Besides being company to go ahead with one Station to serve as a cruise

r~^ „_
Gn '-'S. aerospace stocks, impressed with toe company's or two of the expensive uew air- missile launch platform.

oV lA exPected to have management and its position in craft programmes it is con- Some institutional analysts in

r3£nrn£
tl ^ economy ™ ^r]™*™*** besides ttm B-l Sidering. recent months have shown re-
3

’

^

v**here °*05t of the -"Collins Radio, toe U^. Space The big plane-maker is newed-interest in troubled Lock-UWrk on the adv.->nr*H- Shuttle and auto and truck axles sursuim* oiAhn) orders fnr two Aircraft
wrk on the advanced aircraft Shuttle and auto and truck axles pursuing global orders for two heed
¥>s to be done. Despite the tern- —be's also attracted to Rook- new designs, the 7N7, a modified recot
purely cloud cast over the we!Ps healthy anfiual qpsh divi- 707-family fuselage with

_ uV. a V urai UIG
market by the B-l's. nronfiding,
analysts who follow the industry
generally remain bullish about
toger-terjn prospects for the
aerospdee group,

, 'One who is not .however, is
A«n Benasuli Of Dresel Burn-
jtrtm Lambert, who believes toe
Stoats have “done their thing

”

^L?u,l
‘pertorminS market aver-

ter most of toe past three
'.„" here the maritet has
bO per cent, from its 1974

aerospace index has
numbed 120 per cent and as he
patois out. “most of the stocks

* tnpled or quadrupled . in
Jt is too late to buy them

Stock market psychology and attitudes

towards aerospace shares have turned 180

degrees from what they were not too many
years ago when everybody was anti-military

complex. Congress is now nearly

unanimous in its support for a continued

strengthening of the U.S. military posture.

now. If investors bave oS ^end 01 Si2°- per 53s a hew engine, and toe }^
6
:

L71,“1 and® shoudsfSS ?£2r" ProvWes a current yield of 6-7 7X7. a brand-new airplane. Simon J
88 l974- But the delivery

EekusS?
start UWns them

’ percenL says the company - worked itself tro^h »'U be turning with a
— “An important factor,” says Into a corner” by not having a Picknp m domestic and inter-

?
ent Carter’s surprise Hutton’s ‘WflUams. “is that stock mid-sized v.ide-body plane it can ordere to replace ageinq

«J»sion to put toe brakes on the market oeyehoSogy and attitudes revamp and since it cannot make f/rcraft provide additional air-
BI programme tout called for toward U.S. aerospace shares toe 747 any smaller, it really has ne esparity and meet noise and
bailamg 144 Of the places had have turned 180 decrees from notoing in between its bieeest Tlevv

.

fuel coiaumption require-
* .

— —- Planes had have turned 180 degrees from nothing in between its biggest
a-momentary psychological im- what they were 'not too many jetliner and its smallest. Esti- . .pyt on the aerospace issues -wears ago when everybody was mates are toe 7X7 would cost *5 leIs convinced than
because thii is a group that*anti-military complex.” Congress between Sl-$2bn. to bring out ?uro?ea,v ^7 B,,s

.has -been used to good news for fa now nearly unanimous In its Md make first delivery. The 1 make a dent in toe Amen-
pttee yean." notes BenasulL If support for continued strengthen- narrow-bodied 7N7 reportedly «

a
vnhnHv'?

e
o
C
nfir, ^prices of aerospace shares con- ing of teUS. military posture, would cost around $250m. to

Nobody s going to buy that

*jtoie to ‘•often, as he expects another ptas for the aerospace sL!2j?2J>nts toe-price
jus? nor ^“conomferi^ttey may, he recommends selec- group, and prospects are good for closer to $500m. nor " Jg2? iS*it"ye buying on weakness of such both military contracts and com- Long-range implications of Eastern AWinw? fJhlrh now isas Boeing Company and mercial jetliiiers over the next military business turn up a mixed lLSng fo^r oMhi^SSoa) SivaRaytheon - *7* ^ confinuing favour- picture for Boeing. President am? it wUl be berau^toS we??

Other analysts are more 3£!e-. investment
.
cUn,*te c«rt?

1

r bas decided additional given to them « cm cosl”
optimistic, predicting clear skies “^ieS

-
a - not_ .needed in Neither does he sre any U.S air

*R
a • uwa uc set; auj u.o. au

friers, ordering toe Europeankviuiues. , . w.; « . , —. “““os uxuci IUK aic aurupcau
teks have performed Of toe big aerospace concerns, missile force and he is Concorde supersonic transport,
some of them still have Boeing is an investment favourite Sdi1118 f?r cutting tack the new “ Nobody’s going to buy that
iy to go.” says Roland mainly because of the worldwide „

missile and upgrading either ” be contends,
of E. F. Hutton and popularity of the planes it pro-

^
ather^ Simon, on toe other hand, con-

Some still look very duces and toe full-range ot addir?e Jo toe Minuteman III
Sjders the A300B a “ unique ”

cheap on a fundamental basis, capacity they meet—-from the supply; The company’s avionics piane that mav well nenetrateRoemg being one of them." Adds 747 jumbo jet to the hot-selling operations also were in line to the US market. “The manu-
John Simon, an Institutional 727 in its various versions. The reserve important contracts for facturers of the A3O0B harked
analyst with Crowell Weedon focus on Boeing fa understand- toe now cancelled B-l. by their governments are willing
and Company in Los Angeles: able since 78 per cent of all new Despite the paring back of to make appealing—^or to U S.The whole industry is hot right firm orders for commercial trans- those Boeing military pro- manufacturers, appalling—offers
now. Although prices of some ports booked by UB. domestic grammes, others are being in- to the U.S. airlines.” he explains
aerospace stocks have been run manufacturers last year went to erfeased. however. The Defence “The combination of low unit
up to premium levels, he says Boeing. To Benasuli, Boeing is. Department. ..for example, is price, availability operating effi-
teere are buying opportunities “ far and away ” the top pick of talking about requesting more clency and engine commonality

eu
e
..
care

j
1 sb°PP«. toe aerospace stocks. Simon and money for stepped up cruise mis- give the A300B a better chance

: * ® j° w ® down 1110 5-1 may Williams note, however, that sile development in the wake of of entering the U.S. commercial
cloud the outlook for Rockwell even though Boeing is getting the B-l’s grounding. And with airline fleet than might have
international in the minds of the lion’s share of toe commer the brakes put on the B-I, the once heen thought”

*»*.
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MEDIUMTERM CREDITS FORTHE CONSTRUCTION QFATWO MILLiOI^TONS (INGOT EQUIVALBMTJ

IF MlINTEGRATEDSTEELMUX NEAR OURO BRANCO. STATE OF MINAS GERAIS

GUARANTEED BY*

THE FEDERATIVE REPUBLIC OF BRAZIL *.

X.

m.

CO-ORDINATED BY

MORGANGRENFELL& CO.LIMITED

ua$2oaooQooo
MANAGED BY

fiSE MANHATTAN LIMITED UBRABANKLIMITED
MK OFMONTREAL . . ‘FIRST CHICAGO - BANKOFAMERICA

' PANAMASA N.T.&SA •

MQUE INTERNATIONALE CROCKER NATCBMALBANK
LUXEMBOURGSA KUWAIT INTB^NATIONAL
JURRY PACIFIC BANK INVESTMENT CQ.SAJC
TED CALIFORNIABANK WELLS FARGO BANK,NA

7HERDYALBANKOFCANADA ..

ffill ' S' y ‘‘ .da^WNAGSDBY 1

MITSUBISHI BANKlii)irfED BANCODO BRiga.SA
5*1 1ADIAN AMERICAN BANKSA CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF
L rlJIJc" IMSK^CREDfTlftnB^SW'nCBSf/U, - • COMMERCE ONTERNATIONAL)SA
S l** ..ANKING CORPORATION

'

' FIRST NATIONALBOSTON LIMITED

f j
fJJ>

‘ TORGNTDDOMINION BANK _ :%
; i .* • '

*#•

ir-

w-
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Corporation,
recommending it as a turnaround

new candidate. - In response, Lock-
heed shares more than doubled
from just under S9 to this -year’s
high of $1S§. The worst of the
company's operational, financial

- and management problems may
be behind it, too analysts say,
although most agree with Wil-
liams Lockheed “has some rough
sledding ahead.” Other favourite
stocks are General Dynamics.
Fairchild Industries and United
Technologies.

Overall, the 'aircraft industry's
sales of commercial planes have
been declining For three years
and in 1977 probably will be flat
with last year. Boeing, fnr
example, delivered 139 planes in
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{IncorporatedinEnglandunderthe CompaniesActs1948to137{rNo. 7374004

j

Thewhole ofthe issued sharejcapital,otherthan that

owned by Headcrest Investments Limited,and the

whole ofthe8 percent Unsecured Loan Stock of

E.J

This document contains particulars, given in compliance with the Regulations of the Council of The Stock
Exchange, for the purpose of giving information to the public with regard to E. J. Riley Holdings Limited ('The

Company").
t ^ .

These particulars are given on the basis of acceptance in full of the offers made by the Company for the whole
of the issued share capital of E. J. Riley Limited (“Riley") other than'that owned by Headcrest Investments Umited
("Headcrest") and the whole of the issued share capital of Headcrest and for the whole of the 8 per cent. Unsecured
Loan Stock of Riley ("the Riley stock") and the whole of the 12 per cent. Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1979
of Headcrest ("the Headcrest stock").

The information in this document relating to the Company, Riiey and its subsidiaries and Headcrest and its

subsidiaries has been provided by the directors of those companies respectively and they collectively and indh/idualiy

accept full responsibility for the accuracy of the information given in respect of their respective companies and confirm,

having made all reasonable enquiries, that to the best of their knowledge and belief there are no other facts relating to

their respective companies the omission of which would make any statement herein misleading.-

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the Ordinary shares of the Company to be
admitted to the Official List This document is published in connection with the introduction to The Stock Exchange
of these shares.

SHARE CAPITAL

Authorised

issuedand
fullypaid

£1 ,000,000 in Ordinary shares of 1 0p each £500.868.50

LOAN CAPITAL
£159,961 12 percent Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1985.

This stock entities holders to convert into Ordinary shares of the Company in the years 1979 to 1985 inclusive

on the basis of 3 .shares for £1 nominal of stock. The conversion rights are exercisable in February or if accounts for
the previous financial year shall not be postedto stockholders by 31st January, during the period of 30 days following
posting.The stock will be redeemed at par together with accrued interest on 31 st March, 1985 or (if later) at theend
of the conversion period following the financial year ending 31st July, 1984. Full conversion of the stock woulc^require

the issue of479,883 Ordinaryshares.

INDEBTEDNESS
At 1 st July, 1 977, Riley and its subsidiaries had secured bank overdrafts of £31 9,570, secured loans of £6,333,

unsecured loans of £4,100 and hire purchase commitments of £7,568 and Headcrest and its subsidiaries were liable

to a maximum of £189,810 under guarantees of bank overdrafts of Westdock Limited ("Westdock") and Kendon
Cabinets Limited ("Kendon") and to a maximum of £4,000 under the guarantee of a bank overdraft of a former
associated company. At 1 st July, 1977 the Riley stock and the Headcrest stock were outstanding. /.

Save as referred to above or disciose'd herein, and apart from Intra-group transactions and secured pross-

guarantees to bankers,- neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries had outstanding at 1st July, 1977 ajty bor-

rowings or other similar indebtedness in the nature of borrowing, including bank overdrafts and liabilities under
acceptances or acceptance credits, mortgages, charges, hire purchase commitments, or (other than productguarantees)
guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

.

DIRECTORS
JOHN WILLIAM HiNDLE (Chairman). 1 Brentwood, Hollins Lane, Accrington, Lancs.

ALAN ROBERT DEAL, F.C.A. (Vice-Chairman), The White House, Queens Drive, Oxshott, Surrey. ,

DOUGLAS CHARLES KENYON BROWNING, The Old Vicarage,. Fielding Lane, Oswajdtwistie, Lancs.

JAMES SLATER, 335 Willows Lane, Accrington, Lancs. -
MICHAEL GLYN, F.C.A., 6 Edgeworth Avenue, Hendon, London NW4.
HENRY WILLIAM ABBEY, A.C.i.S. (Non-Executive), 1 1 Heath Drive, Sutton, Surrey.

DAVID DONALD de CAR LE (Non-Executive), 28 Pembroke Square, London W8.
RAYMOND INGHAM, Clayton Hey House, Rochester Road. Clayton-ie-Dale, Blackburn, Lancs.

SECRETARY AND REGISTERED OFFICE
MICHAEL GLYN, F.C.A.. 37/39 High Holborn. London WC1V 6AN.

AUDITORS.

P. F. PIER CE & CO., Chartered Accountants, Milnshaw House, 1 61 Whalley Road, Accrington, Lancs. BB5 1 DS.

SOLICITORS
SIMMONS & SIMMONS, 14 Dominion Street, London EC2M 2RJ.

BARLOW ROWLAND & CO., 18 St James Street, Accrington, Lancs. BB5 1NY.

BANKERS
LLOYDS BANK LIMITED, Whalley Road, Accrington, Lancs. BB5 1AB.

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED, P.0. Box No. 38, 81 High Street. Bedford MK40 1NH-

REG1STRARS
NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED, REGISTRARS DEPARTMENT, P.O. Box No. 82, National Westminster

Court, 37 Broad Streer, Bristol BS99 7NH.

BROKERS
HALL, GRAHAM, BRADFORD & CO., 15 Copthall Avenue, London EC2R7BUand The Stock Exchange.

HANSON & CO., Pendle House, 73 Preston New Road, Blackburn, Lancs. BB2 6BA and at York. Doncaster, Preston,

.

Lancaster andThe Stock Exchange.

Andthewhole ofthe issued share capita!

and thewhole ofthe12 percent

Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock!979 of

TERMS OF MERGER
The Company was incorporated on 1 8th May, 1 977 to effect the merger of Riley and Headcrest by making offers

("the offers") for the whole of the issued share capital of Riley other than that owned by Headcrest and the whole of

the issued share capital of Headcrest. The offers were contained in a letter to the shareholders of both companies dated

1 7th June, 1977. iir'addition offers ("the stock offers'7 were madefbrthe Riley stock and the Headcreststock.

Under the terms ofthe offers, the ordinary shareholders of Riley (other than Headcrest) and Headcrest are entitled

to a total of 3,600,000 and 1 ,408,685 Ordinary shares of 1 0p each inthe Company respectively. Under the terms ofthe -i-'

stock offers the holders of the Riley stock and of the Headcrest stock are entitled to a total of £39,979 nominal and
£119,982 nominal respectively of 12 per cent. Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1985 of the Company (the

"convertible stock").- It is not intended to seek a listing for.the convertible Stock but listing will be sought for the

Ordinaryshares ofthe Company allotted upon the exerciseof the conversion rights.

' The offers arid the stock offers remain open for acceptance and it is the intention ofthe Company to acquire any

outstanding shares of Riley (other than those pwned by Headcrest) and Headcrest under the provisions of Section 209

of the CompaniesAct 1 948. At 1 3th July, 1 977 acceptances had been received in respect of 891,570 existing Ordinary
«_

shares of Riley (99.1 per cent, ofthe existing shares the subject of the offer) 3,695,637 Ordinary shares of Headcrestf
(87.4 per cent, of the issued share capita l)~'£58,866 nominal Riley stock (38.1 per cent) and £117,982 nominal

Headcrest stock; (98.3 per cent).
*•

-
1

HISTORY AND BUSINESS
'

Riley
“

-f'
:

Riley was incorporated in 1 897 to manufacture and retail billiard tables and sports goods. In 1910 the Company'
~

began to operate billiard halls and in 1946 the repair and maintenance department was. established, in 1954 the Com-
pany diversified by the acquisition of C. D. Pierce & Son Umited, an old established upholstery manufacturing com-
pany, followed shortly by the acquisition of$tevens & Mercer Umited, a chair frame manufacturing company. Early in^"- : : 1

1977 the group commenced to supplyand operate pool tables through Hssubsidjary Riiey Pool Umited. «rr-

The activities of Riley arid its subsidiaries ("the Riley Group") now fall into two main categories, namely the~*^
r ‘

snooker business and the manufacture of furniture. E. J. Riley (Billiards) Umited.manufactures and sells a variety of
t

billiard tables, approximately 50 percent of which are currently exported. This subsidiaryalso provides a comprehensive™
-1" '

maintenance service of billiard tables on a 3 and 4 year contract -basis', providing for renewal of specific parts at

predetermined intervals and also for overall maintenance. This .company at present services over 3,000 tables under. _ u

maintenance contracts. A repair and maintenance service is alsoprovided for tables not under contract The sale and-.- - J

maintenance of billiard tables and accessories is carried on through six br^fch offices which are located so as to served l" ~ : *

efficiently the whole of Great Britain. Riiey Snooker Clubs limited owrisand manages 23 snooker dubs designed to

provide yvell-equipped and cbngenial surroundings in which the game qan be enjoyed and in which this subsidiary has

installed approximately 300 of its own billiard tables and employs a Staff of over 100. These clubs are only open ter

members and most of them are equipped with gaming 'machines and some with licensed bars. a--

The other main activity in the Riley Group is the design arid manufacture of uphoister&ffurniture. C. D; PiercP=^ -3-

& Son Limited operates through 3 factories in the Accrington area, where it produces a varied range of domestic^-
upholstered furniture, it sells mainly to retailers throughout Great Britain and currently has over 2,000 accounts

Stevens & Mercer Limited produces at its factory in Acjtfington the wooden frames used by C. D. Pierce & Son Umrtec,

in the manufacture of its-fumitureand also die wooden parts for the billiard tables produced by E. J. Riley (Billiards)^'
: -r:

Limited. Te .....

Headcrest

Headcrest was incorporated In 1 921\arid is an investment holding company. In 1 972 Headcrest acquired Tierderie^.

Limited ("Tierdene") which is also an investment holding company, providing management services and having

shareholding interests in associated companies (details of which are set out in Note 2 to Net Tangible Assets under

Financial Information) whose principal activities are the sale of glass and chinaware and the manufacture of rigics;:

polyurethane foam, which is a foam for thermal insulation and buoyancy supplied to the petro-chemicai industries anc^
for use in low temperature and marine appliances. In June 1974 Headcrest acquired 25 per cent, of the share

capital of Riley, the consideration for which was the issue of £1 1 9,982 nominal of Headcrest stock.

Headcresthestwo other wholly-owned subsidiaries, Westdock, to which a Receiver was appointed in October-
1975, and Kendon which went into liquidation in March 1976. Provision for the losses arising as a result of the closure

ofthese two companies has been made in Headcrest’s accounts.

.... ..

MANAGEMENT AND EMPLOYEES .

Mr. J. W. Hindfe, who is 62, joined Riley in 1 952 and is presently Chairman of Riley.

Mr. A. R. Deal, aged 41. joined Headcrest in 1972, is a Chartered Accountant and is presently Chairman c.

Headcrest.

Mr. D. C. K. Browning, who is aged 55, joined Riley in 1947 and is the director responsible for the manufacture*^' ;
‘
« . .

ealnanri mainTanannn nf hilliarrifahles. ft
5

sale and maintenance of billiard tables.

Mr. J. Slater, who is aged 55, joined C. D. Pierce & Son Limited in 1950 and is the director responsible forth<

furniture division.
*

Mr. M. Glyn, aged 37, is a Chartered Accountant. He joined Headcrest in 1974. - . t

Mr. H. W. Abbey, aged 52 and Mr. D. D. de Carle, aged 50 are non-executive directors of Riiey and Headcres'W
respectively and will act in an advisory capacity to the Company. Mr. de Carle is a solicitor. VJL

Mr. R. Ingham, aged 46, joined Riley in 1975 and is the director responsible for snooker clubs.

The directors ofthe ComDanv are all directors either of Rilev nr of Headcrest The Cnmtwnv anrf it* cuhei^na ??s i-e'7 ':The directors of the Company are all directors either of Riley or of Headcrest The Company and its subsidiarie
together employ approximately 480 people.

PROSPECTS AND DIVIDENDS
It is the Board's intention to continue and .to expand the businesses of both Riley and Headcrest particularly'

those activities carried on by Riiey. ,

The Board intends to prepare accounts of the Company for the period from 18th May, 1977, the date o*Vt
incorporation, to 31 st July,“1 977. Accounts forthe first full year of operations will be made up to 31 st July,1 978.

As can be seen from the pro forma financial information given below the combined net profits before taxation

Riley and Headcrest for the six months ended 31st January. 1977
r

were £255,000. Trading since that date has coiv*
tinued at a satisfactory level.

'

-

In the absence of unforeseen circumstances, the directors of the Company intend to recommend an aggregatiV,,
dividend of 2.5p. per share in respect of the year ending 31 st July, 1978. The total dividend together with its associated,
tax credit would amount to 3.846p per share. It is intended that an interim dividend would be paid in July and i

^
final dividend would be paid in January in each year commencing with an interim dividend in July 1978.

No dividend will be paid in respect of the period to 31 st July, 1977. £1*
l;

’ 1 *HS*»

FINANCIAL INFORMATION REGARDING RILEY, HEADCREST AND THE COMPANY

A. Riley

1. Accountants' Report

Thu Report is m*do in connection with h props
«sl~J stare CJptoJ of Rflcv furt Owned by Hudcmst

E. J. Ritoy Hotdinpa Limited to acquire the wtroto of tha

m«rts Umiwt rHwdcrwO- As Haadcmt owns 25 p*r

Tha foflowinn Is a copy ofo reportby Me
Whalley Road. Accrington. Lancs. BBS IDS.

. P. F. Wares&Co , Chained Aceounanre. «»MSwhaw Horn* 161

c*nL cf the owed share capital ol Riley, few tha purposes of Part li (2) (1 ) of tha Third Schaduh to lha Companies Act
1943. the rcifinedpiofia and the no: tangible assets shown below would.«m 25 per cent. thureot. how concerned
HeaiaeM and, scio 75 percent, thereof, have concerttad flw members of E, J. May Holrfme* Limited ir tha liner com-
paziy had at all material limes held iho shares to be asquimd

Turnover

• Turnover represent* tha net IrwoicedwhrM **£k*dtr>g VAT W outiidn customers in tha ortanary course of bosiM ;
,

for goods supplied. '

Group Profitand Loss Aecotnta

The Directors.

E. J. Riley HokBpgs Lisnted

37/39 High Hotborn.

LondonWC1VBAN.

Acctmntinp FoUdas

(a) Bi^sef consolidation.

The group accounts ore the result of the coMoBdation of Riley and its tnbskfiaries. all of which were wholly

evenedduring Iho relevant periods.

Turnover

Cost of sales

1&h July. 1977
(bj Depreciation.

Detranaron of pUrn. cqmprenr and vehicles N esteilsad or ratesn wrtre off thrir cost over theiresrimalad
iiwa Dejjntention of iCKthold nsporty issttylM catenated»wntaolftheeostovorihotamsofthe lease*,

ftwhoy afd ioitg lrs^thtHd land .ind buildingsara notdepresMtad oacoptfor ono propertyon winch dopredalion of4
per scnL per Durum on cuM was charged up to 31st July. 1973.

cnSnoTy itono

Taxation

Geralnmen.

W* hav* evAnmucd t»w and ruriitcd-aeCDunn *•* E- R,1rV LimiM {
M
R3ry"J and its inV^idiary cempames

for the on rods stated below during v.hich tunewo have boon audisore for an the companies v.nhm tire Group.

(c> ^ x": and winl. m piojjiosc.

ticslr ard wort m progress have brim vaicnd eonstnantly over the caned at thq lower of cost and oxbnwtcd net

Profit after taxation but before
extreeitflniry Hams

Extraredkuity Items after lax
nwidands

YemtaSIstJutf.
1373 197M 7975 ISffS

- rooo corn CQOO root) corn
i 7.032 2413 4.130

133 1312 ’ 2174
. 3.770 3.432

a-

2 ;
h . 220 233 351 278

.

-42 128 133 177 104

1977V"vv* If.cm ^v :

2S1 \>
142 \

Viatnlmd profit*

74- 174 1

flT) PI ?

rea-'ca’c’e value.

The a.veunts and nc:ns yrt c 1
.: below based on tho audired acrnnnis which Hava benn prepared unde' the

hietwical eost comnniion a', nwrirind by the rewtoation pf ecnain prejvitiaa to which relerence is m«fc, and, after
making wch adjustments aa v.c corofdsr appnfnaio. m our opihion give:

ta) a imn und falrms; ol theproUs and lasses of ths Group for tha live v&r* erxhsd 3TA July. 197B. and the au
menOo ended 31st January. 1977, and

(b) a tar semmary of the BgnanqMc rycB of the Group as at tfig stitsd ba'ow.

£d> Oentned ta>3lvn.

Praviiisn & made at the current rale of tax on the amount ol profit on which fax ha* bnftn deterred or recovered in
respect of the itvjLMmn the vaLcs of steefca and on tbeoxccasof the bnlonco sheet values of the fund assets on which
carr :a< am claimable towhnUng indusojil buftHnga) over thw tax written down values. In view of the
ranted connr.ui.’y of use of the industrial bwldqigA ah* defarrad taxation etommt which Would arise from (heir
Inclusionand alsoham the rsvafimtori ofcropertiasw*s considered to be unnccccMary.

Dealt whh in the accounts of:
Rlloy

. Subsidiary companies

Dandood rata (orgss)

|

__
- le* S

33 •
7d 90 167 . 153

(J*
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) Turnover •
.

L The turnover of the group"* activities was as fellows*^

Snooker
SnoOkWdub*
Furniture
Contract fumhhing
Retail shop

'>) (a) Profit before taxation is stated after charging

Depredation

Bank awl shortterm interest

interest on 8 par cam. unsecured loan sock

(b) Profit (io«a) beforetaxation and

—

refloaiylliresl
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- 9 7 14 13 18
.6 6 5 5. 2 •

—

*

-r«-»n 1 1

Find Msats
Land and MMnga
Plant, equipment and vehicle*.

Associated companies

Coster
Nous Valuation

COOO
Depredation

COOO cooo

389 6
' 383

538 185 ‘ 353

927 191 738

96

10
i group'sactivliicswas aafollowsj— Currant assets

Stock and worfc in progress
Debtors

‘

•
: Years to 31stJu/r.

to 31st
Januarf,

Cash 23

- isn'Tm
cooo :^ooo

1974
COOO

1976
cooo

1976
COOO

1977
coon r "lAffiS

Snooker
Snooker cfafoa

Furniture . .

Contract fomWtiaff
Retail shop

: 46 :'j-70
'

19V* 28
3*^424

62
53

102
17
5

84
47
203

At

3

64
26

200
(6)

4

•

1

I
Current BabUftfus

Bonk overdraft* (secured) c
Creditors

Taxation
- -Proposed dividend

e. '4*
*

405
404
203
12

. as
*

720 239 351 278 251 •
*

. 14)24

- With tha exception of(SvWandashown crossopto31stMarch. 1973. all dfvidondsaroihowTi net

"I Aret 3lst Jufy, • •
'

. 31st
January,

* » J972 v 1379 1974 1975 1976 1977
Cooo- COOO cooo COOO COCO COOO'

land and buOdfegs ftwhofaf aid forigJeasahoid . . .J 1. 1
• •

136(aes below) <_ - :;*7 ;
-. 83 189 296 . 365 .

Short leaseholds st com t 1 1 5 10 • 10
Plant, nqulpment and vefades atcoat

.

i-JW, 228 357 478 630

:aM - sra 357 661 784 SOS
Accumulated depredation . . .v : J03 132 155 208 187

.. V. - . V\. .^ - 2id 225 398 578 718

Net current asaeta

12 parcem. convertible unsecured loan «*»* 1885
Deferred taxation

Provisions against guarantees
Expenses of the merger

flat tangible assets attributableto aharehobtere

Noun— '

1. . Associated- companies excludes the valns attributed To Riley In Heedcrest'a awotmtv

2. The mconciliafion of the conibinad net tengW araate a as follows:

—

E5*'

Freehold'
. tariff

leasehold
m-cooo COOO COOO

248

- 127
a . ... -9.

f 365 s V 138 . 229

‘f.Z,

2 1

Wm**'-
•*«'-'**

-

§w-

TW** .

mm*---
m;n.?

Wm **4

fteahoW and tong leaeahoW fanrf*nd buMngs era stated afaovs at cost up to 31st July 1978. An Independent
.. ofasskmsl vatgadon was made of sawn of.tbs GMopfli prt^wtiwoh 13th January. 1977 by Mssais Kenyons,
ifuera and Auctioneer sad la reflected hi the atooveflgttresstaiat January. 1 877, as follower—

rpertiasvafoad:~~
Cost pries

-- Surplus an valuation

Tha lesnftfng ampins on vafemtfoiswu oNtfted todapfalMerve Intha six months ended 31 st January, 1B77.

i’ri SubsWTsry compenfe* COOO
Shares et cost last amounts written off / 92
Amounts due from subsidiary’ companies f. 488

t Deferred taxation coalite of:

Excaae of capital afloysneoaorar depreciation .

on plant, equipment and vahlclas' --* ' 8 37 39 - 89 78
* _ Stack aggradation reM : y\: ;

— .13 ' 32. . 66 75

;r • 9 50 71- • 1J4 • 163 • • v

'Ct 8 par pant. Unsecured loarisfodt (undated)
I
Jb constituted bya Treat Dead rtated21et December. 1870.

No account* far submfsafan to the member*, of Riley ham bean prepared[for any period subsequent to 31st
.1978. Accounts for the six raonths ended 31at January, 1977 have bean prepared and audited far the purpoaea
Je document and af» as the bask for an Interim abridged statement of progress circulated to tha members.

• Yours faithfully-.

P. F. Pierce & On. •

• Chartbatl Accoiaitanta

'

Changes s!soe3Tst January, 1977 ... .

.
-Save as dodoaed het*v, since 31*t January, 1 977, being the date to wNctfROo/e latest accounts ware mads

'* • • rare has bean no material change in tire financial position of fHeyand to subddhtiea otMr than inthe ordinary
» of business. ....

<H*edcr**t
Financial Informnfloa

war. Profits and Ptefdamla ..

.-3seed on Ihesudaad coraolkfatad iccotrrita rd Haadcresf and to eufesiefiarie*&• twnovw. pro«s/{to*s«) and
*'

nda In respect of each of tiMVatarefiira fkreoctel periods warei— •

. _ ..... ismomnsm
You* to 31stDtemobeti’ 31st Jonuaiy, ’

COOO
•

COOO
RBey 923
Headcreat 144

Less:
Removal of value aTRSey in Headoset'a account*

14W7

237
Expanses ofmargar 55
Decrease in Joan slock -

- (20)
’

• .

' ‘
'272

795

AsatSIstJufy. January,
1973 7974 1975 1976 1977
COOO COOO COOO COOO COOO

37
•'

39
'

• 89 78 80- :

. 13 32.
:
66 75 - 93 •

50 •
• 71-. 114 163 •173

.•;j- Notes

-.-^'lantivar
. 1

1972
COOO
14*48

1973
cooo
Z222

1374
cooo
1JB0 •

1976
COOO

98

1977
COOO

. S3 .

rofit/Ooss) of the group before
' profit* from aawefeted compradea

~

SMctated bompanta* S
71
31

112
38

097)
- .'?*• •

1
138

9
133

rofit/(ies*) bafure-tterafem - •
^

ico.
'• 1 150 :

«
- 139 -

a
'142

.Txatkm

toflt/floes) iRw taxation '

MraanSnary hams

.
l

reHt/(loaaj antPiutaMa to sharahrddare

. 72
(103)

117 (747)
78 (61).

tVWi (2B2>

renifanad to reserves (31) I77 ' P82) (38)

"MvUahdreta (grass) .. ..
—

' . . .
Tumovre comprista tha net Invoiced valuer axcTutffrm VAT to curtoiprerre pbttida.tha group. The ttimevar

tiguwa for 1972 to 1974 Inchids die tumovars of Westdocfc and Hendon.- •

. Ptofta of aaaodatad corepanias before taxation and axtraortflnarv towimAido th» ereup'a ahare of the

.

* praflo ofRBey in thafoBowing periodic- '•
.TTumnrfji m

1 Yc*rsto$1*tDtcmbar, 31ttJtnuary,
... -:38&L ... 1375 .1977...

COW.'- COOO ' fUOO

s Mar . ;
«0 .71 105 -

t Other asaodatadeomptnia*
67 78

ngfiila Assets j--'

w following is s summary of tfio cons^Uatsd net ^*a8,s
Haacfcwfbnd to subaifariaa baaed on

feed consolidated balance sheet as at 31s»January. 1977>-
Cojfflr

’

Notts vahtfa: OoptKbdoa
cooo cooo COOO

. -(b)- .PrafftK- 1 .T . -| •.p,' ..i r » • . • •• •

. The combined net profits before taxation and extraordlnsy^taais of Riley and Hsadasst-far the six months,

andad 31«t January,1977 Broomed to £255,000.

(e). Dividends V
The cost of the proposed dividend In re>pa£ ofthe year ending 31st Juty>tS78 wai be approximately £125.00&

2. Working Capital \
The cfiractora of Rliay and Hasdcrest reepactivaly are of the opinion tint thok individual companies haw suf-

Aden t working capital for thair present aepsrsia isquiremenn and consequently theMkectots of the Company are of
tire opinion that following the merger the Company and to suhefcBuriaa wU bays suf^fcot working capital for tbair
present requbamsnts. \

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION v

1. The Company
f-

fha Company was originaly incorporated as a private company on 18th May. 1977 with an authorised sham
. capital of £1.000 divided Imo.lOJXX) Ordinary^am of lOp each. On 16th June. 1977 the Company adopted new
Articles of Association and became a pubtic company with an authorised share capital of £1,000.000 divided into
Ordinary shares of 10p ecch.

2. Articles of Association

. • Tha new Articlesof Association contafa pewhiom (inter aKa) to tha fallowing affects-

(a) Subject to any spacM rights or trefrictions attached to «ty dare ctfshare* on a show of hands awrymem-
ber present In person shell haw one vote and.on poll evsry member present In pareon or by proxy haw
onevpreforawryordinaryshare hafcL .

(b) Saw aa providedin the Aibclesi a dlractor shall not vote in respect of any contract or anaugatunt or any
other proposal whatsoever in which ha has any material interest provided that this prevision shall not apply
(inter ilia] to:— V.

(1) the giving of any security or htdariinit/to him in respect ofpbBgationa incurred by him tor tha benefit
: oftha Company oranyof Its subafdlSries;

-
. (W) the giving of any security or Indemnity to a third party b respect of an obligation of tbs Company
or any of to'eubeidiariat for which ho has ghran a oumamaa, bdarnnhy or aocurtty;

(iff) proposals relating to offers.of shares, debentures or other securities qf the Company in which he rs

to bo interested aa underwriterorallottse;
r«v) proposals concerning other companies in which ha is btvestad but *a not the holder or beneficially

interested In 1 per cent: or more of any cfaea of the equhyahme capital of auch company ; and
. (v) proposals concerning appravediuperennuatwci funds or retirement benefit schemes under which ha
may benefit • •

' A director shaU notbe counted In the qootum at meeting fa relation fo any rwdtutlon on wltich ha it debarred
hom voting.The Company may by ordinary resolution suspend or relax these provMona.

(0) Where proposal* are under,consideration concerning the appointment (Including fixing or varying the
- tarmaof appointment) of.two or otora tfirecfom to offices or ompkrytnam with the Company or any company

In which the-Company has an intarastuch proposals may be divided and considered in relation to each rSraetor

separately and. In such oat*, eaoh eri the rHreaora concerned (H hot otherwise debarred from voting) Shan be
ehrtMed tovote in respect^of ea«d» resolution except the one relating to himself.

(d) The dkecttwamayexaTcbeail tha powers ofthe Companyto borrow money provided thataaw as provided in

the Articfaw the aggregate amourit for the time being remaining nodacharged of all money* borrowed by the
Companyand/orany of toanbsidraries(akchidlng inter-group borrowing) shall not without the previous sanction

of an Ordinary Resolution of the Company exceed an amount equal to three times the aggregate ef>-
(!) the issued and paid-up share capital of the Company; ahd
(S) . the amounts steading to thecredit of tha reservesof the Company and to subskfiarta* inctafmg ahare

premium account capital redemption reserve fund and Profit and Loss Account (but deducting therefrom

.tha amount if any, standing to tha debit of the Profit and Loss Account) all as shown in a conso&fetion
• of the then latest audited balanea sheets of the Company and to substflarfM, but . .

"
- (a) adjusted In respect of any variations in the issued and paid-up share capital, share premium Beeoimt or

capital redemption,reserve fond effected or any dtaifbudons made since the data of such balance

sheets; and .

(b) excluding therefrom any amounts set aside for taxation (other than deferred taxation and taxation

- equalisation account) and. to the extent included, anyamountsattributable to outsidesharahokfinge in

subakfiaries.

(a) Each director ahaO retire from office at the condudon of tiw Aimiud General Meeting riaKfollowirtf his

.• 76th birthday but ahall toe aiiglbfe forre^claoflon.

.
(f) A tfrectot" may hold any other- office or place of profit.under the Company (except that of auditor) In

conjunction with Ns office of dlractor and on such terms aa to remuneration and otherwise as tha Board ahaB

. arrange. Any director mayact in a professional capacity forth* Companyand jbaB be-entitied to remuneration

forprofessional servicesasH bewere not a director.

"(a) Each director shall be entitled to receive the yearly^ of C500 as remuneration to h« services and tbo

-. Chairman and ^siach Vfce-Chabinan shall bftehdtied to /***•8* V»artysuns of CL000 and £1,000 respectively.

.

In addition a directorsheabeentitledto be repaid aO rrav«mg, hotel and other expenses proparlyIncurred In and

about the business of the Company brclixfing expenses of travailing to and- from moKings of the Botifti or
Committees thereof or General Meetings. The Board may ftore time to time appoint one or mors of to body to

bo Managing Director or an Exacutiw Director on such as 10 remuneration, period and otherwise 99 It

..o»yti**fit
.... Vj .

(h) TtaBoaid may {^paratattaftowsrares and gratuftfeertfererbaiwfin toany persons or to their wives

or relatives in respect of service rendered *>7 *uch persons to the Company or any subsidiaries as director* or

managers or in any otheremptoymnlihareundar.

i Subsidiaries ‘

e

. ,
B3*if i ...... •

TtofoBawing ere the principal aubskJiarfej of RHay. aQ of RA except at Indicated bvtow, whoDy owned

privau companies Incorporated in England or Watoss--

Mama Natun Date of . Issued

ofBusiness Incorporation Stma
Capital

bred assets

. Land and buSdfags „
-

Piant, equipment and waW*

reoefatsdootapreihre

, a . ^ 4

LJ.RBey(BJfnards) Limitad

RHeySnookerChibslimited

C. D. Pkrct & Son Umhad
BtavsnsA Mtrccr Lfntiwd

E. J. Riley (Contracts) limited

RingmasiarLlmiifld

RileyPboI United(SQ parCart.
•

- owned)
Headcnst

The following are the principal

Incorporated In England>-
Mama-

Mamifacturoandnurntananceof .
. 9th Muy,1960

bUHardtables - -•
--i-

Oparattanofsnookffoluto 13*So«wtrt»r.ig6^

.

Manufacture of upholstered fumhure 20th December, 1340
Manufacture of chalrfranat 9th March.1958
Hotel and chib furnish** Wi May, 1960
Retailspansand WV^

*

noP
‘

' ... 29th May. 1953 •

Operation andstia ofP°“ t8Nfe ' 9th May.lB9Q

subsMirias of Hasdcrest both of wttich are wholly owned private companies

Nature

atBusiness

onset HaWBtfaa
Creditofs

Taxation - .‘nerdanaUmiM

- Headcreat BeetBftiwUmtod

- Jmrenmantholdlno and

• managementservices

Managementservices
1-’

Dateof
Incorporation

* 8thJ4maiy,1970

' rr •a 2g* Novsmbac19©
...

Issued
.' .Share

Capital

Bat current assets

12 par cent convertible unsecured loan ,
stock 1879 /

Pmvislon against guarantees 4
/

î 220

Bottantfbl* osseta

Notes—
1. Ftad asses are suted at cost except for lend ml building wt,ichm

2. Assocfjted companroa era as follow*:—

Percentage of
capitalheld

E. J. RHey Limited 25
Bubbudb Plastics and Chendcel CmtfBny Limited 23
Goble & Sothare Limited 40
Harvey Road Unwed 20

The Batowe Sheet figure it made up aa fotoWM—

Other Total
0 COOO COOO

... 135 34 169
Proportion of post acquemon reserve* 102

On 10th June, 1977 the aharahofding In Gcbfe & Sothcrs Limiied wn mmedm «uw.
Consideration of £70^00 nibjeato thetermaeKOKln sub-paragraph (b) (lx) oPStasSl^Sitt? below.

D ,his,nwtn“tiincHaiingthepropertfeBOf poit acquiifeon reserves is included hi titsaccaifiusat
£73,056. • . '

2. Invsstmera ere quoted and aresatad mcoatWl pro'iWon (market value £11,000).
4. A Rocehw and Manager wa* appoinud to ttoantorQ^ antJ ascete^ WendDck

'

h ^
a LiquMator was appointed to Kendon in Marekl976. Accounts ot these iwo subsidtoStow not ban
consolidatad and the total investments melueBnffrWimtaccounis have been fully provided against. Funhsr
provisions ironing £100.000 have boon maria •££*t.

'

1Habij.t.es anung undwtiurguw^wMglwmfo
National Wastmirwar Bank Limited in respect t$*» bank rr.-prdratts of tiicae companies.

L'.ir.

2-. WliMtges alrroo 31a< January, 1577 . J.
Save aa diactoaed herein since 31*t January, 1977,®fafl the date to wfsfch Haadcnaft fetatt accounts w»i*

made upu there has bam no tnateriat ch»ga in frrefiranOBposuon of headcrest and to stdoaidiBias otiw titan lo
the ordinary courea of business.

.
*

C. TheCompany
.

.

1a Pro Forma Flnsnelel (nfonneftoa

(a) Net Tangible Asset* yr-

There Is sat out below a pro-forma atafouxuit of the.oemb’nod net tangible asset* of RJfey and et Haadcrast as
at31« January.1977(basedonthacrauditadcpn*ofld»t»ckfcgounttatsuchd»wi)fw^,^t«»0 riwrT^ff rrn«wVwT~r
payable under the stock offer*. ^

4 Properties

Thafbdewing are tha progenies of lfflaylfadto anbefafiarteatoctodfogth* aBtitfontOftha prtn^Ml pfottoi.

Approximate
rropsty - Oasapoen - men

. SQ./L

Freehold ’

t(Pan) Pioneer Work*. Howe Street Accrington Office and Stores 11.000
KF**) VWBow MBti, Dale Street Accrington . Factory BuiMins 16.500
(Cimbridge Street, GraftHarwood* Facny BuDdhlg 1i70O
fSada Lane. Long^ht, Manchesier . - -Snooker Club . *200
208/211 Caw HiH Road. Gateshead Branch Offtre 3«0
38 Medley Road. Birmingham Branch Office 1.200

- 28 Blaefcbum Road, Accrington . .. RanltShop. 2,10o
Leasehold (nsldue of 883 yeara)

Pioneer Wort*. Home Street, Accrington . Office and Stow* 1000
IScahclifie Street. Accrington Stores BtSOO
t(Part) Waiow MOa. Dale Street. Accrington Factory Building 21L500
1Exchange Stmt. Accrington Factory BuBding 30,700
tMaudalay Street Accrington Srores 8,000
1A Raana Street, Nawport. Gwent BrenchOfSM 1.500

LaesehoM (2B years) '
i

1 Property SnookarCliib 4JB5

Leasehold (7 to 21 years)

10 Propante Snooker Clubs 45,600
1 Property Branch Office 1,200

Leasehold (under? yaws)

15 Properties Snooker Club* 54,300
1 Property Branch Office / 1,000
1 Property Warehouse and Offlcaa 1,820

.
frart»w tand * Sandhobn^ Hombofskfe (which Haadcrast has condffioflaOy

oraffiacted fo arif-Matenal Comract 7 (b) (x) below}, end oocupiea office premise* et 37/39 High Hofoom. London
WC1V 6AN, undars lease expiring ui 19S3 reserving ail annual rent of £3^13.

Save aflaforaaaid,Tha Company and hs subsidiaries occupy no utiwpropertie*.

S. Mirior Shareholdings

(a) Tha httermt* of thorSrectora and thWr famffias fn tha Kara capital of tfw Company will bo as fbUons:

Ordinaryalmas ot 1 0p each
• - . Non-

BaneffcM beneficial

J.W.Hfmfla ..

A. R. Deal'

D.C.K. Browning
J.SIatar

M.Glyn
H.W.Abbey ..

D.D.de'Caria
R.lnghara ..

48.400
365^84
287,072
24.888
63.333
69^76
26^41

(b) <»n tire tad* of n^catjona mad* to ft® dJractw* of H aadcrest under the provWon* of the Companhw Ada
1867 and 1976. andon the infonrmofl available to the directors of ROay the following parsons wfllbo bnimafod In the-
followinfl numbers 0* Ordinary shares of the Con^any:

C. G. Kenyon*
D. E. Kenyon-

. J. T. Kaftyon-

W. R. Uirm*
CJ. Armstrong

752,792
508,736
489^56
275,460
263486

•Tfraao figures Include non-benefidal Intarests as trustees and/or beneficial interest* under certain busts. -

Save as disclosed heroin andaofarasihediraastsoftho Company are aware, no person win be Interested In 5
par cent or more of the issued Ordinary shares of the Company.

9. General

(a) Ir b Intended that on 1st August 1977, subject to the offers having become unconditional the under-
mentioned directors of the Company will enter into the service contracts with the Company or certain subskfiaries
detaite of which aw set out below. In this event where such directors have existing eervica connsctathey would be
cancelled.

J. Yi. Hindis The Company 31st July. I860 1 8,000 2JW0
A. B. Deal The Company 31st July. 1307 15,000 1,000
D. C. K. Browning Tha Company 31st July, 1986 12.000 500
J. Stater C. D. Pierce & Son Ltd. 28th July. 1 887 5.000 500
M. Giyn The Company 31st July. 1987 7JJ00 500
FLIn^tam Rkay Snooker Clubs Ltd. 1st January, 1980 5,000 500

In addition To salary. J. Slater is entitled to a commlsaion of 7J per cent of the annua) net profits nr excess of
C25J0Q0 of C. D. Pierce. & Son-Lid. and a commission of S per cent, of the annual net profits of Stevens 6 Mercer
Ltd. R. Ingham w entitled to a commission of 3 par cent of the annual net profits of Riley Snooker Clubs Lid. In

both cases “net profits" mean* the profits shown by the audited profit end loss account of the relevant company,
for the relevant financial year before tax and without taking into account profits and losses of a capital nature but
afttr making any further adjustments which the auditors of the relevant company ooraider fair end renwnable or ee
may be agreed. The ealftries of each of the other four directors will be adjusted on each anniversary by the asme
percentage as that by which the Index of Retail. Prices has moved over tha previous twelve months.’

’ (b) The aggregate remuneration received by the Directors of the Company In their capacity as dlrectore and
executive* of RBey and itssubsidiaries in tire financial year ended 31 ctJuly. 1976 amounted to £42^39.The aggregate
remuneration received try the Directors of the Company In their capacity aa directors and executives of Haadcrast
In the financial period of 13 months ended 31 st January, 1977 amounted to £1 2.1 56. It la estimated thatthe aggregate
remuneration which the Director* of the Company will racehra in tha financial year of tha Company arnfing 31st July,
1978, wifiamountto approximately £931000.

(c) D. D. da Carle, a Director of tha Company,b a partner in Simmons & Simmons, soDcitore to the Company,
who will reesrve a fee for legal ssnricaa in connection with the offers and the Introduction.

(d) Thetotal expanses ofthe offers leading up to the Introduction and listb^jof the shares on The Stock Exchange
are estimated at epproxhnatafy £55,000 and are payable by tha Company.

(a) --Q Pursuant to erv Ordinary Resolution of Rilsy dated 12th July, 1877 3,600,000 Ordinary shams of
. 10p each in the capital of Riiay pare aliottad byway of capitalisation to Ojtflnasy *hsreholdaa of Rilny In the proportion
of 3 now Ordinary shares ofTOp each for swtf^DrdinaTy share'of lOp than held.

(ii) • 235,960’shares and 363,034*aares ofHeadcrest, befog the numberofshores issued to C.JL Armstrong
A. R. Deal and M.GIyn as vendors of Tianfene in respect of the profits of that company for the respective years ended
31*t December, 1974 and 31st December, 1976, were issued credited as fully paid in 1975 and 1976.

(in> Save a* mentioned herein no-: share nr loan capital of the Company or any subsidiary has within tha
lasttwo years been Issued nr is proposed to be issued, no such capital is under option or has been agreed conditionally

or unconditionally to be put under option, and no commissions, discount*, brokerages or other special terms have
been granted by the Company or any suhskftary in connection with the issue or sale of any such caphaL

(1) Save as disclosed herein no Director of the Company has held any miarew direct or indirect In any assets
which have been or are proposed to be acquired, disposed of by or leased to the Company.

(g) Save as disclosed herein, no Director of R3ey or of Headcrest has held any direct or indirect interest In any
assets which smc*-31st July, 1878 or 31st December, 1976 being tha respective dare* to which The last published
audited accounts of Riley and Headcrest warn made up, have been (required or disposed of by or leased to Riley or
Headcrest respectively.

(h) Save as disclosed hewn no Director of the Company. Riley or Headcreat is materially interested In any
contract or arrangement subsisting at the data of this document which is significant inrelation to tha business of tha

.

relevant company and its subsidiaries tak«£a* a whole. ,

(0 Save for ctairns by Westtiock arid by Kandon which are being dealt with by the Receiver and liquidator

respectively neither tin Company, nbr;RD(fr,«nd Ks subsidiaries, nor Headcrest end to subsidiaries Ir, so far aa tha
Phaeton of the Company areawara, involved in any material litigation and no cfeim of material Importance is pending
or threataned against any of sueh oompqr^s.

0 Rliay has been a pubfic company^pcehsincorporntion. fly reason ofthe feetthat RBoy ceased to be ragwdad
a*a close coropehytor the purpose* of thifocome and Corporation TaxesAct 1970 from Jurat. 1974, the Directors of
Riley are satisfied that no material liabifirph respect of income rax; surtax, shortfall in dktiibuttons, estate duty or
capital transfer tax it likely to fell upon Rfiry or any subsidiary thereof.

(k) Messrs. P. F. Pierce 81 Co.and
tha publication ofthisdocumentyihhtheli

to their respective name* and thavaluation

BTB. Kenyons have given anti have not witfafrawn their
^
written consents to

uston therein of the reportof Messrs. P. F. Piarca 81 Co. and the references

^Messrs. Kenyons In tha forms and context* in which they are Included.

(I) No material issue of share*, pfojjg than to shareholder* pro rata to their existing holdings, will be made
within one year without prior approval of^a Company in General Meeting. Saw as may bo necessary to satisfy any
exercise of the conversion rights of the Gtmvortible Unsecured Loan Stock, no issue will be made which would
effectively alter the control of tha Company or the nature of Its business without prior approval of the Company In

General Meeting. Holders of this Stock Would receive 8.7 per cent, of the Company's Issued share capital on full

conversion.

7. Material Contract* '-'j- '

The following contracts, which sra or may bs material, have been entered info by Rliay end Headcrest and
their recreative subsidiaries during tire banyears immediately preceding tha date of this document otherwise than in

the ordinary course of bualnata:

(a)
.
Riley . . ;•!

Agreement dated 12th AprK. 1876 and made between RBoy (1) end Notional Westminster Bank
Limited (2) under wMcfrSBay purchased factory premises In Exchange Street, Accrington at a price

of £304)00. - yg .

(b) Headcreat

0 Guarantees each dated 130] November, 1975 In favour of National Westminster Bank Umhad bt

respect of bO IfeUUtles o^ifeadcrest by Twdene end Headcrest Securities Limited CSBcuritte*")

respectively. •
• &*.

(B) Guarantees each dated m' 19th November. 1975 by Kendon (now in liquidation) In favour of
National Westminster BanltiJinited in respect of all liabilities of Headcrest, Tiatdena and Securities

respectively.
*

'v
*

(ID) Agreement dated 2nd September, 1976 and made between Weatdocfc acting by
1

D. H. Slade the

Receiver thereof (1) and Raadcreat (2) under which Headcrest agreed to purchase the leasehold

Interest In certain property *! Manchester Street HuH ter t price of £25,000.

(hr) Agreement dated 3rd September. 1976 and made between Headcrest (1) and WDco Heating Umhad
(2) under which Headcrest agreed to seO certain freehold property at ratty Street and Mancfmtar
Street, HnO for a price of £33,000.

(v). Agreement dated ISth September, 1976 and made between Headcrest (1) and J. F. Brignan (2)

-under which Headcrestagreed to sell certain freehold property at Manchester Street Hull and fixtures

thereon ter a total price of £40,450.

(vl) Agreement dated' 18th September, 1976 and made between Kenddn (in liquidation) (1) end
Hoadcrest (2) under wRctr Headcrest agreed to purchase the leasehold Interest In the propertyknown
aa Priory Works.285 Sutton Jtoad, Southend-of>-58a for a price of C14A0Q,

(»fl) Aoreemant dated 18i« September. 1976 and made between H,oadere« (1) «wf Southend Securitiea

limited (2) under wHjA'jj—doot agreed to sell the freehold interest in the above property at

Southend for a price 6f2£SO,DOO.

(yUl) Agreement dated 21st December, 1978 and made between Tferdana (1) and J. H. Sutcliffe and F. R.

-Christey (2) under whfcb Tlardane affead to sail 8.000 shares of Staicon Plastics Umhad tea prica

.
of £654)00. ...

(bO Agreement dated lOdt Jon. 1977 and made between Tiaidena (1) and M. Gobia (2) under which
TJerdene agreed to safl'6,000 Orcfinary shares and 6,000 ’A' shares of GoMa & Sothers Umfted far

a price of £70,000 las* adjustment (not axcawfing £20.000) to be made by refarence ta tha net

current liabilities of Satmial Moon Foods Limited at 31st December, 1976. TWf price f« payable 'w
to £30,000 on or before 3pth September, 1977 aid a* to tha balance by quartarfy Instalments of

£3,000contmendng I'ac Mfach, 1976.

(x) Agreement dated 22nd Juno, 1977 and made between Haadcrast (1) and Unkwaraheusing (Hull)

Limited (2) "under whfttffiradertwt-agraad to sell 6 acres of freehold land at Saraftofma, Humberside

for s price of £15,000 COiK&ionally opw vaeent possessioh being given.

Since to incorporation and excepterdtectosod herein the Company has not entered hno contracts (otharwlsa

thai Inthe ordinarycouisa ofbusiness) vAich era ormay be material

8. Dommenta for Inspection
"

Copies ofthefofkminBdocumentxarQavaflaya forInspection atthe offices ofSimmons liSimmon*.14 DomlnJon

Street London EC2M 2RJ during usual buakass houn on any weekday [Saturdays and public hofidey* excepted) up

to and fadudng 12th August 1977: *.
.

(a) Tha Memoranda, and Artidas of AssooetioP of 6» Company. Hasdcrest and RBey.

(b) The comracta nrforred to above or a memorandum thereof.

(c) Tha audited accounts of Riley for the two financial years ended 31st July, 1979 and the tiix months ended
'31sr"January. 1 977.

<d) The aufind aecounts of Headcrest far thet™ financial period* andad 31«t January, 1977.

(a) The valuation (feted 13th January, 1977 made by Maaara. Kenyon* and the conaent referred to above.

'
fl) The Report of Measr*: P. F. 'pfcm*& Co jpeoippnflig a statementof adjustmants and the written concert

of aut^> firm rsfanad to abouq, ' -

(g) Copies of the proposed servica'cotitrects of certain Mectora of the Company.

. (h) A proof prim (subjrot to^modBUfon) of tha Deed Poll to constinite tto convwtible afoefc.

20th July, 1977

/
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WALL STREET + OV ERSEAS MARKETS
Wednesd^;ji^^^7{J

+ FOREIGN

Index rallies 8.7 more in
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK, My 19.

A CONTINUING • flow of encour-

aging earnings statements to-

gether with optimistic comments

on the economy by Government

officials provided the springboard

for a sharp and broad further

rally on Wall Street to-day in

heavy trading.

The Dow Jones Industrial Aver-

age advanced 8.67 points to

.919.27 and the NYSE AH Common
Index rose 39 cents to $55.76,

>hiie turnover expanded to

31.94m. shares from yesterday's

figure of 26.89m. Advances out-

'numbered falls by 942 to 529.

Analysts said Wall Street's

.perennial fears of inflation and
high interest rates have been off-

set somewhat recently by a stream

of good second-quarter reports

which, in the case of some major
companies, show improvements
above expectations.

.r Support also came from Trea-

sury Secretary Bhimenthal's state-

ro better earnings. Honeywell rose

s° * $34? St. Kcgis Paper « to

Sal bF. Goodrich 31 to $25| and

Studcbaker-Worthlngton $$. to

*lbjor Bank holding companies

that had beter earnings included

itSipTupl! to $29i. Manufac-

turers Hanover, $1 better *39$,

and hemical New Mirk, $J harder

al
WaIt Disney Prodacfions. bow-

ever, after only S'^ tugher

earnings, eased $« 1? eofjc-

The 'day’s most active stock was

Pan American, up Si to *6—some
analysts said in a pubhshed report

the company would be profitable

THE AMEBIAN SB Market Value

Index moved ahead 0.42 further to

a new all-time record of 124,21 in

an active business. Volume'3'.16m.

shares t2.94m.).
-

OTHER MARKETS

TUESDAY'S ACTIVE STOCKS
Change

Slocks Closing on
traded price day

Pan American 1.380.060 6 + C

Golf Oil .. 33S.0O0 30 + 1

Mesa Petroleum ... .. 309.400 +21 -11
J>ow Chemical . Mfl.300 32i + 1

Amer. Tel. and Tel. .. 200.700 631 -i
Louisiana Pacific .... .. 260.000 131 —
Carter Hawlcy-Rale .. 302.700 172 -1
Citicorp .. 263.200 291 +

j

NCR 200.200 431 +1
Consolidated Edison . . 257.SM .335 + i

meat that the outlook for the eco-
nomy shows no signs of signifi-

cant problems.
. Among companies responding

Canada advance
Canadian Stock Markets were

mainly higher in an active busi-

ness yesterday.
The Toronto Composite Index

improved 4.4 to 1067.4, while -the

Golds Index, after the previous

day's reaction resumed ’Its

advance to close 22.4 higher at

1089.3. Metals and Minerals
moved ahead 13.2 to 1050.0, while
Papers added 1.10 at 10L36, but
Banks provided an exception with
a loss of 1.90 to 243.99.:

Royal Trust “A” slipped $} to

$17$ on lower first-half earnings,

hut Bank of Montreal, which
raised its dividend, added $} to

$16$.

PARIS—-Broadly lower, upset by
the unsettled Foreign Exchange
market
Metals were mixed, but other

major sectors, particularly Elec-

tricals, declined.

CTT Alcatel receded -Frs.13 to
Frs.848 and BSN Gervafs' weak-
ened' Ers.13-3 to Frs.4562,
although L'Oreal put on Frs.4 to
Frs.722.

U.S. stocks advanced, while
Golds and Foreign Oils were also

higher, but Germans eased,
BRUSSELS — The market was

in-egulax in a thin business.
BeKart “B" declined Frs.10 to

Frs.1,950, while Cockerill were
similarly easier at Frs.490-

Fafariqne Natfonale lost Frs.55 to
Frs.2,435,' but Socfete Generate
advanced Frs.4D to Frs.2,050,
Solvay Frs.35 to FrsjJ.750, Petro-

fina Frs-100 to Frs.4,150. and
JElectrobel Frs.30 to Frs.6.250.

U.,K. t French and Canadian
stocks were mixed. Golds were
higher, as were most U.S. and
Dutch Issues.
AMSTERDAM—Narrowly mixed

in further slack trading.

. In Dutch Internationals, Hoo-
govens hardened Fls.0-8, but
Royal Dutch shed FIa.0.6 and
Unilever Fls.0.3.

KNSJI lost Fls.1.10 in otherwise
firmer Shippings.

State Loans were steady.
GERMANY-—Shares were easier

for choice in further nervous
trading.

In Engineerings, Demag lost

DM3, but MAN gained DM4.

KauCbof, In stores, rose DM4.
On the Bond market. Public

Authority Bonds rose up to
DM0.35, while the '

Regulating
Authorities sold DMl7.5m.
nominal of stock (DMl8m;). Mark
Foreign Loans were steady.

SPAIN—-Recent weakness con-
tinued as most major. issues were
marked lower and the Index
reached a new M low" for the
year of 84.95, down 0.82. How-
ever, Electricals attracted scat-
tered buying and Gorporaclun
Industrial Catalan* showed
strength at 89, up 4.

COPENHAGEN — Lower. In
moderate dealings. - • _

SWITZERLAND — The Bourse
was barely steady in .continued
calm trading.

Swissair improved' Frs.4 'to
Frs.742, but Banks showed small
declines.

Main interest was - again in
Bally, with the Bearer- reacting
Frs^O to Frs.1,370' on profit-

taking, following Werher Rev's
statement that be Is- not -actively
looking for buyers at present for
-his Bally stake.

Industrials were little changed.
Dollar issues were- slightly

higher, while Dutch Inter-
nationals and Germans fluctuated
narrowly. . _

OSLO—Industrials were irre-
gular, while Banks and Insurances
were steadier, but -Shippings
easier.
MILAN —- Stocks wore mainly

lower In slightly more-active trad-
ing. : . .. .

Bastogi, however,, -rose U6 to
L520 against the tread. Pirelli Spa,
at L995.5, and Montedison, at
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Franklin Mini.—'
Freeport Uinenl;
Frviehaut
Fa,|iia InduKirlesi

fi.A.F 1

Canneu
Hen. Amer. Inv.!
(j.A.T.X
•.Jen. Cable. ..-

Leo. Dyrtamln...,
Den. Elect r tea..—

I

lieneml Lock Is....!

t-cnml Mills.....

(leneml Motors...]

Dm. Puh. L til ..."

Hen- Slgrml

—

Hen. Tel. Elect....
lien. Tire
Lienewu

;

Ucuinia Pacific...' —
Deity Uil_„...,, 403
iilleite ;

tioodrtcb B. F.^.. 1

Huatytai Tire....'
l,ouI,l.. M •

(•race W.
ratiil Union......

lit. Allan PacTen'
Hrt. irtm...

Lirevlwund
DullA lVwiern,.;
CiulfOII 1

UsIlljUttQO. ....

Hanna Mining....:

Harnibcfafcger '

Harris Cnma,....
Ht-ia/H.-I
Hcllia IV. B
Htuiblelu.™

Hewlett IVtckard!

Huli'toy Inn#,....'

Hunintake. :

Hi.iicr
HospCorpAtnei J

Houston NstA/'a*
Hutton E.K.....M

l,C. Industrie*-

(NA......
lugcrh/l Hand.

«

inland bteeU....J
tnsdeo™
Interamt En'r'y
IBM
lutL Ftavimrs. k2>S
lnU. Harvester^.! 31U
littl. aiisAChemj 415b

194
194
274
344
41
36*a
3BB
29 U
32
434
S44
29 U
364'
19U
275a
194
194
334
41
264
45U
19
48
114
24
294,
104
107b
374
10
294
134
604
56
344
294
694
2Hg
AVIs
334
274
44-
294

202

284 I 284
854 I 20 U
204 * TO4
£04 • 30

284
21 5,

11»B

I
29 5,

144
1 13 U
!
294

:

64
444

,
2Q4

• 364

294
22
UU
294
144
134
304
644
457s
207g
354
38 '

, 344
i9U

;

»
24 j

244
8270 825,

145b I3J«

40U , 39JB
b45s .

S41B
13 u ;

iau
275b j

271B

3156 ! 321,

154 . 183,

264 J
274

447#
ee&a
394
104
11

27487

tnu. Unlit
loco,
I OIL Paper.
IPO :

let. Becufier_...]
Inu Te/L A tel.

™

Invent
Iown

,
11/ international'
Jim Walter

1

214
iBh
48
3*5,
04
354
14

297b
I3<b
314*

45
654*
387a
-lt*«

114
274
z 2
314
414
214
-i55a
474
364
04
334

J*
14
314

Stock
July

;
July

19 1 18

Johns UanviUe.J
Johnson Job anon'
Jobnrtin Control.!
Joy 11a n ufactur'g

j

KaLserAluminfm.
Kaiser 1 nduatries!
Kaiser Steel _.
Kay
Kennecott
Kei r McGee

j

Kitlile (Valter.....!

Kimberly Clark..:
K. Mart.
Kfppprw
Kraft 1

Kroger Co....«....|

Ufri Straosa I

Ubby Ow food...!

38 384
69Tg 691S
513a ! 614
374

!
37J,

36 Eg 36
6 5

265,
;
263,

6B B . 63,
39 7j 29?B
bSTg 1 b6 -

27 27
464 l 455b
22 1,
k25 B

495b
284
284
293b

277s
234.
496b
284
284
294

Uzgeu (iroup

—

UHej (Eli)—IZ]
Litton Indust.
Undiheed Alrer'ft

Line Star Indi,

Long Island Ud.J
Louisiana Innd..^
Lubrinol
Lucky Stone
L'kw Y'unnt'wn
MacMillan—
Macy K.H..—
Utrs Hanover,
Mapeo
Manuhon Oil,

Marine UidtandJ
Marshall VtaHUJ

313,
383,
M4
174
21
20
284
354
155a
77S
10
364
394
45
56
135b
193,

315a
385b
144
184
21
20
28
364
163,
74
97,
36
39
464
653,
134
195,

May Dept. Stores]

MCA f

Ui-UrnniitC. ...J
UuDoonell DougJ
Mctirmw H1U.._..
Merck -
Merrill Lynch-—-
MfiM
MmuMingAUtg.
Uubil Corp-.^.—
Mi*naanLo
Miirgsu J.P..W.
Motorola...........

Mnrrihv Oil—.™.,
Kal<isi<o _...|

Mat-ucn»,i>)kml..:l

Xstional Can 1

244
404,
564
274
1S1B
564
194
234
494
70
697S
584 1

433, 1

3668 :

654
\514 1

145a i

237,
404
664
265t
194
645,
181f
23U
494
694
68
61Sa
43
37
631,
315,
137a

Nat. Distillers.-/
Nal. Service Ind.-

NstivMUil Steel—

‘

>S)IHI1U
NIK
Neptune liu~... i

Nc* England Kl.-

New EnclandTel, r

Nlagun Mohawkl
Niagara Mtart1.-.

.

N.L. ImtiutriM..;
NorlolkiWestern
Nueth NauGaa-.;
»hn 6lalfieTwt.|

Nth neat Airline*!

Nlhnest Baneorj/

Norton SinHm—
Uecidenlml Petral;

Ugilvy Matter-.-
Ohiu Edison^.—
Dim —

,

2358
143B
375,
415,
424
174
244
3458
17
11
224
294
434
2950
ZS4
244
>8»a
30
364
214
41se

24
144
37
411.
415a
175,
244
344
17
1070
£2
294
43
295,
2470
245,
184
294
364
21

U

414

UlTHW3W|C.—

;

tiwpnstorflrae—
Oucns liilno*....j

IV-lfiv lias

Pan. UghCUW
l-ao. I*wr. ALt.. t

I’aiiAniW.irlitAii

Iferkur Haflnuin.
I'eabmiy lnt

Ven. Pw-Jt U«.
Penney J.C
Pcmuuli
fW^ilcsDnig
Fmjtlr* <1*8

PepsH-o
j

35
683,
264

S3
n ,c

c5lj
234
i& ls
333,
354
81,

S3
25

3X4
684
*64
2h75

19laa ;*
sse
254
241,
444
334
344
84
S24
-4s*

Perkin Elmer,.,..

I'M
PtinT..
Phelps D*fcl-c I

Pbilailcitililn EJecj

Philip llorris
lltllllpi Petrol'm
Pllabury

|

Pharr Bmrca....J
Pitl*tcxi._., )

i'lcney Ltd ADUj

2053
32S,
26

2070
aasg
3X4
39
204
z74
14

20le
324
274
295,
21
6810
33
3850
204

ii"

ftMouue Elet-.J
PPG ImlnrtricsJ
Procter Gamble^!
Pub Sorm Ekcf J
Pullman
I*urcx. !

OuBlter Daw '

Baplil Amerinn-
Ibitihcon
rca „ :

hepublk bled ...4

51
16sa
52ib
8170 i

A6 t|

314
I /60

235a
71S l

317* I

514 I

274 |

294
164
32
bl5|
285,
314
17b,
-/34
74
314
51
274

Stock
j July
I W

July
18

Kevton
Reynolds Metaid
KrynoWsKJ.

|

Rlch'son Uerrell;
Buckware InterJ
Uhom A Haas—-j

41
;3BI» I

6958 :

214
j

315,
3850 I

403,
38 •

695,
207a
314
384

Eoyai Dutch 1

Knss Togs
'

Ryder System _.]
daTeway at Ores...;
h'L. Joe UineralsJ
da. Uenls Paper..:

ta re Inds—

'

Santa _

Saul Invest 1

Saxon Inds. ....
ScfaUt* Urevring
rfcfalumberoer-...
SC1I

.

Scott Psper„
ScorU lltyt—
Scurd’r Duo Vest

58Ts |

114
;

18 |

454
j334 !

324 I

«i
j

iSS •

6870
24 5g
1712

!

204 -

75b •

684
11
18
454
3258
315,
*15,

41,
154
674
*41,
17
20
73a

Sea Containers—;
Seagram—....

Searte tG.D.l
jSears Koctack—.

3HUGO —
Shell Ou
Sbed Transport
Signal 1

Si,node Com.—
' itr Pkt—.1Simplicity

Smith 63toe—Zj
SoliIron.

Southdown. —

/

Soutbern CaL Kd-
Seotbern Co.—;
Sthn. Nat. Bca—

[

Southern Fsciiic-i

SouthemRallnyi

584
k.25,

123b
30
414
3558
38
32
375a T

134 i

254 .

364 ‘

*4 1

175e
;254 !

18
62
374
564

285,
*1‘B
124
563,
40Ie
395,
384
334
374
12.8
2538
364
24
174
254
18
614
374
564

Southland I

Sperry Hutch—}
Sperry Rand '

Squibb...—~.—l
Standard Brands.'
Std.OUCaJilonne
Std. Oil Indians..
-Std. Oil Obm~.'*’-
Stauff Cfaemi<si~
Sterling Drug
Studebaker

'

Snn Co
nundurand ......

Syntex.. -

[Hotly

Techrucolor„...
TeklronuL........
Leledyne.
Tele*
Vonnvco ...

Tesnru Petrn.eum
texacu...

TcKMgui(„.u..„.
I'cnu lustm
Tex**Uil i. iJsj_.;
Tcsa« L'tiliuei,..

Time Ini-

Times Mimtr.
Timken.
Trally
Transesicnc>.uul
Frail* Ltnoo...^.-

Iransuay lut'ml
Tran? W.irtd .\g-.j

Tntreler,

Tnlnnitaentai....

T.K.W I

i-tii •.enturyFn
l 1L. ......

L'AL'GU
i;«i
|1iOP ‘

l'niiec«r.„^.M,J
I'tulelcr

Dntrti Bancorp,
Colon t. arbj.lt

;

Dntun Cojutuefry
L'rioQ till

l uiun IVcilic.^

2658
193,
374
254
2453
45
553b
8433
35
141,
49',
47-’:
41 j;

124
36:;
62 V.

3-k
35:3

254
20
365a
25
241,
44 12
56i 9

t3.S
383a
141*
471,

464
41',
201?
c.61,

123,
35
625,
a4

35

14;.
30-.,

tA
934
34
42
3554 •

45
54:=
40/*
16

:

3
MS* -

27.',

10
343a .

ZlJe

3750 ;

«=2

» i|
213,

19»s .

•

32 7; .

515a
12
4950

j
• (0 !

573* ‘

S5.-0

:

143a
30 i e
241,
92
337a
<2
354
245a
541,
39U
164
383*
475a
as,
33 is

2070

371*
<24
IBs®
41*0
19*0
1130
327B
S14
12
485a
8

577a
56

L'oiroyal.

United ilrands \

United Corp !

US. bancorp !

US. Gypsum I

US. t&ne 1

US. I

U. Technotoftea-l
CV Industrie* !

Virginia Elect....

Waferetrou..™—

'

Waracr-Uonnnn j

Warner-ternbert

,

Waste Man'meai
WeUs-ranro—
Western Uancnfr-
Wostern N. Amer
WcsierA Cntma.J
WeHinglt'e Elect

Wey raco—
Weywhacu***.-.!
tt htrtpruit

White Coo*. Ittfi.,

Williams Cn »

W iscona-B Elects

103, |

84
103.
284
245a
194
38*3
3958
19*
lots
174
30
4SI2
1648
27
3138
k4 .

191, I

21se '

«7I; :

331 ,
-

25(2 i

26h
23*i .

314 i

101*
8I0
1068

281b
241,
19 it
39 Sb

Wit
183,
154
1670
294
284
16
267e
3148
*4j5
194
214
27>,

322b
234
264
224
314

Stock
I Ji/fr I July
i .

d9 ! 18

Wool worth...
'fyiy-
Xfflnx.

224
14

502,
143.
*3 1,

4apat*
Zenith Radio..—

.

Chile 3ft kH3— .. 19H*
UA TrtM.4%I99[ ; T944
USTrea89iS7b/7l 1842,
U.S. 90 Day UIIii5.eO£

826a
1>8

495,
145b
234
914
!944
iB43,
5.17.0

CANADA
Abltlbi Paper-..

.|

Agnicu Eagle
AknoAlumlniiitnl
Algnma aitrel _...i

Aslantu,. ....—I,

Hank Mnot real... I

Bank .Annscmi*;
Basic Nesmuce?.
Bell Telephone...

I

Bow Valley Ind».j

104
big

tBia
lbS*
24

;

le4
|kl4
;

IB-, .

o54
kl**

I

IO4
bi 5
284
lb-4
23i8
lb*B
42
84

5520
k 2 la

UP Canada l

Urn scan
Un ucu „ .'

vJdgary Pewer^.
Lanaria Lenten 1 ..'

Canada N. IV Land,
Uanlmp HnkLum.
Canada liHlmi-..
Cnu. i'aetlR-

Can. Hu'ifii: Inv.l
Can, >u|vr «til...i

U*rltnjj U'Kcefe..
^assair AsheMor.

Chuttsin
|

Onninco...^.—

1

C>m? Ba 1hurstsJ
Cnn«unier Ga»~.
I retain hich.
Deere lieonrcnJ
Denlion Mines...:
Dome Alines •

Dome Pcln>lriim :

Dominion Bridge1

Dntnfar
Diqunt^ [

FatoongcNIekci.l

Fnni Motor Can..:
lioutar 1

Giant Yc1*linife.
••uit Ou Canada..'
Hawker Std. Cau!
HnUinger....
U. .rue OU ‘A

-

Hudson Bay Mng
H minim Bay
Hudson Dili G as
I.A.C.
Inara).
Itupeiiftl Oil :

1 neo 1

indal...,— _.l

Inland Nat. Gas.
Int'iiPyPlpc Line.

Kaiser Resource*-

Ijwrmt Fin Cun-j
Utdsw Com. 'IT.!

Mc'mfli'n DtaKxU.

Masecy Fergus* >u
McIntyre Purpni
)ln» Cortn,....;

.Vurauiia Minn—
Norcvn Euctjjy...

Mhu'i'eiwai--
Numar DllA (is*

tiakwoud Petr'ai..

143b
[

1370 I

>3 25
|

Ol »8 I

9 Z

!

4 78 I

too
»BI,
193, I

53 i

£.93
|

94 I

174 •

3d
2512
1 b <4

1«4
82,
53
54.-8 :

»S i

303, 1

f-3 •

<b:,
174
«.84
b 2g

33
34
17
ihse
407a ;

18 •

*720
»: :

Z71n .

94
,

111, .

Ibtj .

14-',
.

7 b* ;

3.85
;

193,
314
374 1

30
t8is
134 '

344
12
201

143g
137a
4.40
357B
B7g
<4

*5
2038
,94
i94
35
2.95
94

184
323,
£tU
lb*i
141,
818

533,
63
47
234
15
143a
302,

b4>,
W63,
OH

k8>,
84
554
33M
162,
154
41
l7Ti
2S
<236
'5*0
94
114
1SJ«
145*
7S0

5.80
19ra
*lh
374
2*4
284
134
.334
j2Jb
2.16

Pacific Copper 51

Itei&i-Ppiruieiun

I“an. Can. Pei’lm
Fauna —

:

Pcupliw Dm A. 9—!
PlsretiMS Ull—i
I’lacerLtevclopni:!

Huwht CeipiTsi'iij

Cnre
Vuebec Stwycmi
Haugen Oil.

iteed t*haw,mMH.:

Kw Algmn
Kuyid Uk. of Canj

1.25
1

55
30
It*

0.6k .

I84 '

94
[

10 •

w.B5 I

304
94

E84
SB 1

11.21
33
30
164
6SB

0.6*
184
94
10 '

oJl
31
94
£84
<8 .

H«y»i TruHM.Hi

Seagrams
Shed Canada.
ahereitt GJUtme'
btetetts D. O— .. i

SimpsviM
Stret of Canada... 1

Steep Rock Iron.,

I

TtUn) t wttsda-.. 1

Toronto Z4u>.Rk.l
TranrCsn Pipelm
Tnuu MountWU:
Trtwe
Colon tiaa

'

Coitert Dorp **B”.

Walter Hiram....:

W'ea Coast Train'
Western Ge*„ n>l|

5*:
164 •

64 i

174
,

4.95 :

272, .

3.13
!

304
19'*

|

157* >

I2IS •

11 :

104
U4 •

27(0
,

324
12'

3

174
«24
164
a
174
4JO
Zt74
tJ.06
1304
194
184
124

110
104
114
274
3*11
125,

a Anted. * Assented r 4tA‘
Traded. oKew stock.

L2345, were both stiflhEly higher.
Flnsider declined IA5 to Lg$,

Ilalsider LI7^ to LUO. and
Italcementl L25 to 1*9,765.

VIENNA-^Steady.
HONG KONG-^Lower in quiet

trading, with' selling pressure on
Jardlne Matheson, down 30 cents

to $HK1420, the main feature. ..

Swire Pacific lost 10 cents to
$AB.50, Bong Kong Bank 20 cents

to SHK17.80, and Wheelock 2.5

cents to $HK2.60, while Hong
Rons Dock fell 50 cents to

5HKI0.40.

TOKYO— Share prices, were
sharply lower in light tradin&.as

export-related issues broadly lost

ground in reflection of the Yen s

rise against the U.S. Dollar and
fears of export curbs against

Japan. Volume 170m. shares

(150m.).. .

.
Motors and Precision Instru-

ments led the fall, with Toyota
Motor losing Y15 to Y940, Nissan
Motor Y17 to Y688, and Canon
Y15 to YSQ2.

JOHANNESBURG — Golds
moved ahead in active trading in

line with the higher bullion price
and in response to some quarterly
results. U.S. interest was evident

'in selected stocks,
De Beers gained 10 cents to

R4-73 on XJS. and London
demand. -

Mining Financials were quietly
steady, as were Industrials.
Coppers, Asbestos shares and

Platinums eased on lack of
interest.

AUSTRALIA — Markets were
easier inclined.
BHP gained 4 cents to 3A6.06,

but Banks, selected Industrials,
Sugars, Uraniums and Base
Metal Mines lost ground.
CSR lost 4 cents .to SA&22.
Pancontinental

.
fell 50 cents to

SAI0.20 and Kathleen shed 5 cents
to $AL45, but Queensland Mines
rose 5 cents to 3A2J50.
HIM eased 2.cents to SA2.08.
Among Oils, Woodside gained 1

cent to 86 cents, but Ampol Ex-
ploration declined 5 cents to

SA1.05-
Bank of NSW fell 12 cents to

SA5.26 and Commercial Bank 18
cents to $A2.87.

MOTES: Overseas prices shovn below
exclude S premium. Belgian dividends
are after withholding tax-

0 OMSO detxun. nblcss dtherwta stated.

V Ptas.300 denom. unless otherwise stated

* Kr.ioo denom. unless otherwise stated
• FraSM denom. unless otherwise stated

I) Yen 00 denom. unless otherwise stated

1 Price at time of suspension
a Florins. & Schillings, e Cents, rf Divi-

dend after pendlna rights and/or scrip
issue, e Per share. 1 Francs. 0 Gross
rfjw- %. * Assumed dhrtdead after senn
aud/or rights issue k After local

tate* iu % tax free « Francs: Including
UnUac dlv. pNon. 9 Share SPUL sDIv
and yield exclude special payment. 1 fndi

rated div. u Unofficial trading. 0 Minority
holders only, v Merger pending. Asked-
t Bid. 4 Traded, t Seller, s Anumted
xr Ex rights. . xd Gx dividend. xc Ex
scrip issue xa Ex all. a Interim since
increased.

GERMANY

July 19

V.8.0
Alteu* Vondch...
ttAl.W,
BASF.
dtiyer .......

HayerHype„_
Haver Verehudk.
U'il"lnOiod.irrta|
Dniumerzhank.
Conti.GummL.
Daimler Benz...
Detpiara

Dem-uc.
Deutsche Bank..
Uiewloer Uauk ..

Dyckcrholl 2emt
liutebullnuni;...

Uoyd
Harpcner
Hrechut

Pricai l+ or Div. Yl.t.

Bm-I - * *

-8.6
+ 8
-l

ts-“
-1-0.3

-0.3
-0.6
-0.5
-1.5
1-3

—3.5

Huefch
Horten
Eali unit 5bJz.._,
Karxtailt
liauilini „.i
Itlm-kner DM.lODj
tvloek GutntMlt..
h'rtipp. —
Linde......

DwcnLiniu
Lutlhnnui ......

M.A.X..
MiuumiiriiiD
llH,lce r>

Uuticii. Hud ren
hrekerrainn ......

rreti-JUC

(them West Elect,
>diurUlK J
m-imm
sifi'c-utHcht-Xckrt

1'llVmen HutlP...
karta

' hUA.»
i'l-nein A Wert Uk.
VnUtwugra

89.2
420
236
157.9;
1370;
264
270.5!
225
192.6
70.0)

349.5)
250.01
145
277
223
128^1
193

120
J

179 1+4
138.3'—0.7
46.6 -0.3
128.8 +0.8
109 i—

1

343 i

221.5+4.0
102.5,-0.3
l65.Q|+0.8
103 +1

233.0-

0.5
1.560 + 10
114 U
184 1+4
149.5

—

1.0

220.1—

0.6
420 (

38.5: + 0.2
144 j

171.5*0.5
271
27a5f
249 1+1
117.B, 0.3
254^ +2.5

123.6-

OJS
302 +1
172.8—0-1

,18
20
17
16
20
20

18

19
18
14
20
30
6

14
12
19
16
4
14
9

[j-20
20

JL2
4.2
3.4
5.8
3.7
3.1

4.7

13

7
17
20
16
alU
14
14
12
80
10

2.4
d.b
4.7
3.6
9J3
2.3
3.5
5.0
5.1
6.1
4.3
5.5
4.1
2.9
4.5

5.6

3.4
1.3

3.9
4.6
4.5
2.1

4.8
5.0
3.7
2.6
3.9
5*8
2.8
4.9
3.0
20

AMSTERDAM

July IB

T»hm
,
+ urT

Fie — * *

.Vbohl (FtJO)

.vmw (PLSDI...— ..

\ieemUt»m.lOa
\MEV iFUOj.....
.Via i-n tkmki FL33),
Uljenhnrt iFl^lfi..|

UrkaWm'm KLKlI
iiabim-tbuerodel
Elsevier iFLlOt...

88.0
32.1,

314.fi
80.6
68.3+0.1

5.5I-o.ib! 24
+0.1

j

—
+ 1.0 22301 7.0
+ 0.3 1 44

22A
25
70
20

Earn N.V. UeuCT
Liini irniTatFL hi
tiisi uroredreF.lL:
Ui.lntkfP in-a:.. 1

Urwgurcns’FUt* rj

HumorD*gkL«wF>,
l.H.C. Hatlmid...

!

KJaM.<FUOUi... -

lnt .Muller tFI

Nnanlea iFt.Wi ..

;

NaUNel.lns'ra'cci
.VidL'mlUki I lift.-

\c.l U irtBktKHrC,-

OCBtFI.K)).
j

Van Omrac-ren....)
I’nktmed (Fl. 20)..:

Philips iFl. 1U|... I

Itijnsrlil orFl.lOL!

iMwco iFL sOh...

;

KnlioeotFI. SQf...

ItnfiaiUi 1 Fl. SOI...!

lltMn 1 1 >ulchi F1,*C -

slaV<;ll Uu+g'n Util,,

aimnr Jrja KI.La. .

iuh.VilVusHUgei,
Lnilt-vcr iFLLUj..
Vlklti" Kn.im.5I'
VMFdMrk
UWlatiilui. Bank

21
1
1.8

71;bI+0.4
120.8+ 0.3
73.H-0.4

228.5, + 0.5,
109.3 S4J>\ 5.3
b2 -

1
30. 1, 5.2

55.2-0.1
I
££ I 4.1

118.0 *0.6 ! 14 ; 3.0

37.2
,
+ Q.B 10.25; 5.6

28.8+0.6 l£
1
4JJ

15.4

1 10 , 6.5
115.4-0.1 -

|

-
46 ’

, • IB . 7.8
39.7 -0.6 IO I 2JJ
93.3 +0.3 44.4' 4.7
47.8 20

j
8.4

165.8, +0.3 . 20 1 6.1

154 : ..! 34 I 4.4
157 '+ 1 I a (5.0
8O.4 . + 0.1 <21 : 5.3
2B.6 -D.1 IB j 5.5
57 '+0.8 ' — • -

182.2—0.2
,
J6J2' 6.9

lSl.&i 5 ; 1.9

121.4! 21
J

8.7
142.60 -0.6

j
5U 7.0

231.8 +0.3 > 19 1 8,2
203 ' 274- 5.5
97.8 -0.5 U).3[ 2.5

133.9 —0.3 : 4 LB, 6.7
43.2 *0.1 xaiti 1.3
69.5 -0.5 1 14 | 2.0

349 '-1 1 32 1 4.5

Pressure on $

COPENHAGEN +

July n
Price

,

Kroner 1

•far 'Dlr.-YlTl.

4 I 5

Vcderalatilfcrn .. -

1

l.’urin’air Warf
. j

ItansLeUank I

Dan I'retinabankf

test AniaUuCo....
FliuuKtranken^..

!

rnr. brj-ggener..
j

Knf. PapinaLalt..
Ham leial tank Lra.

H. Nun hero Hid..,
Nrral hahei
UlletnJirtU

IViva 1 battle,..

Mipta. Bcrcndscn.
<D)Wr1w_ —

.

1

+ 5
146
270
138 j

.167
261 -14
131 Ul.
360 1

86 '-I,
1401,1
26810,-11,
268 -4
1241,+

l

167
28812,!+ 1

28ii,;+ n«

no . 6.7
5.6
8.0
6.6
4.7
9.9
3.3
9.4
7.1
4.1
4.4
9.7
7.1
3.7
4.2

VIENNA

Juts 14
"Fix* + ofTbi r.jVia

% — I % *

Lrrdrututatx.^...

Fnrimoracr...

Seiocia.^

-wyr Daimler.^.

350
286
665
115
190

Veit lUutneait^.j 314

10
1 9

+ 1

J *7

40

2.9
3.1
7.2

- . 3.7
+ 3 !

22 I 7.1

me U& dollar touched a
further, all-time low in terms of

the -West German mark in the

foreign exchange market yester-

day at DM2JZ6Q0. but closed

slightly firmer at DM35870 com-

pared with DM23860 on Monday.

The US. unit also finished above

its worst level of the day against

the Japanese yen at Y263j®l,

compared with Y26$£0 previously.

The Dutch guilder remained very

firm, however, closing - at

FIsJ?.4247$ in terms of the dollar,

against Fls.2.4335 on Monday. -

Trading was less active than on
Monday, but the market was
busier in the morning titan after

lunch. Comments by the German
authorities that the .dollar’s

present decline may have been
overdone probably contributed to

the U5. currency’s general

recovery even though it was
pointed out that the Bundesbank
would only intervene tP iron- out

sharp fluctuations.
-

Publication of figures showing
a record trade surplus for Japan
had little effect oh then yen, and
by the dose the market was
fairly quiet.

Sterling remained steady as 'a'

result of - continued intervention
by the Bank of England to pre-

vent any sharp rise against the
dollar. It closed at $1.7199-1.7203,

a rise of 1 point on the day. while
the pound's index on the basis .of

the Washington Currency Agree-
ment, as calculated by the Bank
of England, fen to 60fi from 603.

The dollar's depreciation, on
Morgan Guaranty figures, widened,
slightly to 1.90 per cent, from L87
per cent
Gold rose $lf to $145*-146

- ta

moderate trading after improved
interest in the metal following the
weakness of the dollar. The

\ei
krugerrand’s premium "over Its

gold content was 3.35 per cent,

for domestic and international

delivery, compared.with 4,0$ per

cent and 3.21 per cent. ’respect-

ively on Monday. -

Gold Bullion]

8146X4-146
S14418-1451,
$145.00

" (£84.293)
Aftwrn'n feg *143.30

(884.383)

jll43b.l44u
1*1455.1442 V-

3143:73
,

(£8345761 -

*143*5
(£83.464)

UDEUTSCHE-MARK

to mi in tur.Jin ml

GoM.0ste.J-

IPwGcrrtW

Old SosVgm

GoMOcfaraJ

(£87-68)
(548la-00la
(£281,-2914)
S44i2-46la
k£2M7)

S 14»J2-161Xi
(£87-88)
*473,-493,
(£273,-2834)
*435,-453,
?2Bia-26i«)
2134-216X41

$1483,.1305:-'
(£861g-a7fei

348^0
(£28-29)
S44-4B
ps&H-Z&ti

$14710.1491 :
(£865,-862,)..

*4714-491,
(£2718-8818)- .

§43U-46J*
(£3614-261*''

S212i*-W5

FOREIGN EXCHANGES

CURRENCY RATES

oa
Dir

4

Anasrta, Scb~
Belgian franc.
D»nl»h krona.
DtmudwBinrk
Dutch guilder.

Vrtaohlraac-
ItAlliui lb«._
JijaoBW yen-
Homy feroos

krtxml
Soils franc

Special

ffiiptul

July. 14.

'

0.683343
1.17535
1^4470
18J702
41.5369
6.94926
2.65958
2JB5022
5.68156
1036.36
310.175

6.12357
101.433
&.08985
2.81402

. tThSoT •

Aoootmt

0.671374
1.15486
I.M2286
18.5302
40.8128*
6.83065
2.61269
2.80009
5.58387
1018.29
304.369
6.00851
99.5616
4^98782

- 2.76435

'July 19

Maritab'Bstea

Baled

%
Day's

- Spread Cloofi -

BawTdrit-
Mnntml
Amra-iwdam

firura^at
Copenb'gen
Frankfurt.

„

Lisbon ™-_
Hsdrid
Xlton- ~

61,
7l«

Ilg

0
9

51s
8
7
13

1.718&-1J2B6
1^206-16225

4.16-4.19

60.66-61^0
lO.W-IO^li
5.804-S.ali

BSJIO-66.40
148^9-148.80

U1B6-U1N
8J4-S.01

1.7199-1.7.

1.82 10-1.If

4.17H.T
60.88-60.

10.174-10.

.

6.E8*JLi;

66.08-66.

148.40-141

1^16-I.E-
Oslo.. S B.B6+-8.

sJItAJ-.
7.423-7.'

Paris.
Stockholm..

lUf
8

A3 1-8^4
7.42-7.49

Vlprmit M 4 87.66-27.76 27-6M7 -

Zorich Ul 4.11H-M4 4.121-4. ; 1? n
Fhiandal franc 60.70-66 i)0.

OTHER MARKETS

* Sale is for convertible franc. Financial
franc 4UJ034.

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES
July 19 Frankfort New Tork Faria Bnnoela Iandoa AmsVd'in

Fr'nkfl

—

Pf. York -
Psjth

—

Brunets...
London.-.
Am’iTm

—

Zurich—

44.U-1&
213.43-93
16.60-66

105.73-83

££66060

4.8277-8397
36^3-38

L7189-720S
2.4237-62
2J875-B6

46.76-86
wmtLnn

7-9033
&31i-32i,
6O.10&Hfi
49BU6

6-4041
2^04-21
UL673-707

60-30-90

6B66&B15
8.7720800

3.B97-402
1.7109-7203
8J0B-326
60.74-88.

416^1716
4.122-126

9130.40
4L2I-23
1H9.12-62

14J6B0
4.17-18

98^92

,
Motea Bscs

Areeotloa|S99.7t-ESfiJ1|Argancin&J B7B-^ ~
h.52T7-1.b55BjAii*tiTa

“

24U»T-J?4./I

. 8.87-B.B8 _

.hnJMr-MjmflCarada..

Australia.

Brazil
ffintend M
G

Zmfdi .
Bag EaaMAmOJmUfiemoMA.

»JM0
4L68-70

Iran
Kuwait.
Luxamb'g

14.7&-7B

4.12F-14

UjS. gin Montreal UJ9. S=UfljOO-02 OaiMwllo,n, Cents.

Canadian 9 in New York 0 8=94J4-3B TJJS. centa. U.S. 9 in. Milan 88LS02D
'

- Sterling Ip Milan lSB5i/0-lhl7iO.

B.
UJ !

Canada ..J
C3I-

,

U.S cetttri

llfl-tfa

0.4S7-0.487
MiWMO

Saudi
1.7505-1.7761Llapan.

6 .01-6.11 LVetberl’ndl

{4.2520-4J^S/RNora-ay.
!t.487fl-t>633!!jPortogs.i^.

pp«(n „..

Kvdu’land
UA

84.4V4M4 iTogDilaVa

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*
Rate stvan for draoDtliia Is free n*

July 19 Sterling Uj3. Dollat
Dutch
GuiUor

Swioa
frincDollar

tSburt term...

7 doyancuce
Month —

-

Three months
Six monthly.
One year.

718-8 .

8-81s
fll*-Bia

101,-103,
1078-1 lag
1078-11 as

_ 61,-51*
514 -Sis
538-568
531-6
6-61,

6 I4 -6 I4

6-

7
8*3-71*"

630-7
67^-71*

7-

78s
7i*-75a

M*4 .

1-

1*4

2-

21,
2L8-238
488-458
418-488

Tg-llg
1-1*4

2«-5». ’

2+^3 rfj

B«S-35b

W. German
marie

FORWARD RATES

5M7“
sH-sio
3a*-3TS
55,-37«

ttft.
Euro-French deposit rates: two+las. 12-13} per cenu seven-day 12-121 pec cent.:

one-month 11-114 per cent.: three-month 1U-1U per cent; six-month IlF-Di per
cent.; one-year 111-11} per cent

Loog-term Eurodollar depodto: ,teo years Bl+n per cent: three year* Wi per
cent.: four years 74-T1 par ceat: Bw years 71-19 per cent /

rile foUowlns nominal rates were Quoted for London dollar • certtfiesfes on
deposit: ooe-mamh 94-31 per cent: three-month SUu-SUu, per cent: six-month
52-6 par cunt.: one-year 6-64 per cent /

Rates are nominal clost rot rales. /
f Shnn-urm rates are call for stcrifcm. U.&. doUara and Canaritet doBars; two

days' notice for guilders and Swiss francs. - - '

Haw York,
Montreal J
-Anuc'dam
BroraeU/
Cop’nhgo J.

fnnkhutpi
Uabmu—,
Madrid
UUan_„
Gilo
Faria

Stockb'Lm
Vienna. ..

Zurich _...

One month 1 Three mat- --

pnJl

P™
]0.63^U52 .
.Jo.40-0.3Q u.

jffl-2 c. pm
J20-AJO c« pm
J7-9 mfl du

pf pm
.150-150 o. dta

.100 c pm-par

.15-11 iue ala

,aie-4iz ore die

lU 8k c. dia

9-11 ore dia
6^n>|iai'2 grodli
i-2 c-. pm

25- 1.95 c. -

I-4Q- 1.50 c. J—-
8 7 c. pm - ;
00-46 c. p>% .

Ib0-lej ore -
718-GIb pt

iOO-Athi c. <
130-10ciV

19-

1:6 .ire -
'

Hs Sloe.

20-

22 ore _
13 3grop-"
8:7 c. pm

f y-4 r

TOKYOI

rca[ED[to.
July 19 jBgJjlaIDla

Asoht Qlara- 551 14 2.1
Canon — 602 —15 11 l.x.

480 -4 20 1*1

1IVTJ
Tfii4
805

-6-.
-11

IB-
IS

216 -3 12 2.8
604 -2 IB

1,260 -30 35 F^J
280 + 1 IP.

1

JQCJ
1.450
498

ZW
—2 -Iff 1.3

2,660
B40

-20
r—5 •Kansai Elect. Pw ' 8 4.3

306 —3 I**- m
AllttotA-. 5 7 -4 mV-

1 1,1 vl’l. 2,660 -40 yt-
608 -2
27b mu

Mlisiihlshi Heavy
Ultflubiahl Carp.

121 Bt
477 + 1 T

11 iteui t 543 wfy
450 + 2 K' j*

Nippon Uen*>_... 1,290 -30
Nippon bhlnparu. .426 -12

683 -1/ m\ fJLJ
itoooer— 1,450 + 20 48 1.7

sanyn Electric-.

dekisol Prefabs.
210 -1 l£ 2.9
801 g-igm WI

1

1,18 J -10
2.320 + 30 fiTj]
548 -1 IHl

ruaia CtemlcsL 243 -5 mn
1,530 B |r

,
1

1

telJin —.... 122 -1 HirJml
lokta Marine..,

.

4t>l -14 Dljn]
lit*' 94Q -I KJIwj
liUtyoawiVOk
Voayo atUbaura ..

243
121

-2
-2

l£
10

2.5
+.1

ir+sy 121 10 - 4.1

SJM'lAll
Source Knuto Securum. Tokyo,

BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG
•Hr.

July 19 Price Pro. Yld.
Fra. Nm A

i Arti&L....™... 'a.370 +5 __

Hi] Bra Uimb..„ 1.610 flu 3.8
Ucksrt “H” ... 1.950 -10 112 5.7
C.U.K. Cement _. 1,362 -8 90 6.6
Cockerill 490 -10 — —

.

ESTuSTJBHHi 6.240 + 30 400 6.4
—56 LOO 4.8

U.ti. Inno-Bnu.... 1,810 150 7.2
lotKikcn^.„„.„ 3,000 -10 L60 5.0
iuienramm 1,760 + 15 142 6.1

+ 20 465 5.b
-10 aaa 6.1

I’M UoMIng.... . 2,700 + 20 iu>b 3.0
tVjYMina 4.150 + 100 174 4.2
Fhoto tiereert. .. 1,244 + 2 80 U.b
doc. lien. Usiuiue 2.820 189 6-7
W.'ieu.tfelelnDe 2.050 + 40 150 6.6
> 'll IU 3,010 + 5 505 6.8
mu vay £.750 + 36 17U 7.5
traction Meet. ... 2,690 + 20 164 6.1
U.Lf'.H 1.945 i-2S 140 1 7.2
Dn. Min.fl/lOthi. 896 -4 6.7

100 4.1

SWITZERLAND*

July 19

iMce
Fra.

+« Ulv.

*
1 Id.
Oi
V

Muuiiiiiuui -
i
1,5 15 -5 lb 2.0

lialtv Hki 11.370 -20 —
HHl -A* 1.495 10 3.4

;

Cl 1st ii'plgy ^.Jl.oQO -5 it l.b
IK Do. I*tri....l 1,066 + 6 2 sc 2.0
Uu. Do. Iteg 071 -1 a 3.3

iCmllt riiwau -16 16 4.0
1 1 A TuT 1,590 + 5 10 3.1

690 e
li'ipt M"” JH tll'il. 150 50 1.7

Itmiman Ij* Uochr 87.700 + 250i 5SU 0.5
Uu. ismrtll. . 3.750 — 25 56 0.6

Interfoial U 2.760 -60 20 3.6
.Veatie Fl*(U13i... 5.505 + 6 n8a.> 2.5

Du. Uog
tX+lllira-ltobrip..

2.119 MStl.l- 4.1
2.080 —6 14 6.B

rttiiiiw.' r Br. £»Ji. 4,260 -85 it 1.6
[iTVIB'.TI+TTr 685 2b 11.0

275 „ 9
127 14 7.1

-*uii» «... 580 -2 14 3.7
•KSlraalr fp, wn,. 74B +4 6b 4.1
,vi,|m Bank Cor,-. 370 -2 10 2.7
trarisa liemnir.... 4.260 56 2.1
IJg. UanliulSwila. 2,926 -6 20 3.4
lurid) Ins. Hr. . 9,426 + 25 40 2.1

MILAN
Price Ulv. Yld.

Jul) 19 Lire tan- V

ANIC,..Mi 165 -2 — **

620 + 16 -TO —
Plat 1.706 —3.5 1501 8.9 [

Da Prfv. 1.143 -7 160' 10.2

1

85 —4.5
lUimnratlMM.,. 9,766 —25 BOO 2.0

310 - 17.6 -ra

35.810 -29(1 t./Ofl 5.S
UnalcdlMn-.^,. 234.(1 + 2 TO-

Dlirrtli Hriv 860 -13 _
Plirlli A U. ...... 1.875 —IB 110 5.7
Pirelli Spa 993.5 + 1.5 80 CLB
dflin Vhcosa..«u 760 -1

Mrapal Ei

AUSTRALIA

Julf7

Six-month forward dollar 4.034^ -

and 12-month 5\25-7.15c pm.

ACMlLph cen^J.
Aeraw Ausnailrat,

Allied Mottf-Trdjr.fndua 81
isplomdm

Ampol Pecrolo^in
A»c- Mlodiata..

Anoe. Pnlp Paper Sl._
Absoc. Coo; Inouatriaa..
Autt. FbnndathHi inveat-
A.N.I
Audimoo.
Aunt Oil £ On—
Blue Motel I od.
OoUKPtnvUtO Dapper—

-

BmkeaHIII Proprietary „
BU 61411b —
Uarlton United Brewery..

U. J. Cote.

—

(MRMW.
Uons. Goklfleid Anat,
Dontaluer (81).,

Qotizlnc KEotlnto—
creuuo AusCraUa (2dc).
Duu^p Itupber tSD—..

tlder Smith 181).
feLZ. InduKtriet.
Don. Property Ttwt :

Haitieraipy
flit* oO Uranium NL«.__
Honkor..., .

,

l.O. I. AioUsila
l.A-D- Hoidiajf*
Oiter-iJoppei -.

/'-Hire (David)
iUihi UatibtraiioiL.
Mill UaMln».,._
My«u Emporium^.

NicU^u Inrermuional.
Nurth IhitSea tt’dlnpcdi';
iMKbtldffe
Oil 6uurO,..
Hirtrnvr lAmcteu
dwkitt jl (AH tram.

tl.l'.dleigh.
+niUiinn<i UlnlnK-
ore 3 4 HoMlng—

looth (8D

Weraera Mbdnn (*V cental
” ixitwiirtha—

Anot 9

10.69
10.56
11.85
tl-05
taei.
tx.4i

10J3
tl-80
tO.92
11.27
IMS
10.10
10.75
tl.14
te.oe
11^7
124)3
11.66
13.22
12.20
11.65
t3.13
11.60
11.04
10.92
12.02
12.80
tX.25
13.10
10.06
10.69

HUH

-0.05

+ or

+0.01

Jnly 19
Price
Kronoi

+ or Tire.

%

Kerjreas Bunt 100 10-

Uonexaud 86 +i 4
Uredlihaafc 113 +2 1L

1

1

. 467ia -2 It 20
1 107.5 +0.5 11,

TJ30J -5.0 12
I Storebrand 120 + 2 4

+0-02

Hun
-o.efi

1.01

1+0.0

1

|+a.QZ

+0J4

I-B-QZ

-0.04
+9-06

;+04)l

1+0.08
1 ^.05
rt

H>-w
[+0.01

;~0.D2

PARIS

Jnly 19
Price
Vi*.

+ ar fDir.Tku.
- i Few. [ X

bSBA‘+ 1.9
615 j+1.5

Kvnlt:

flrlqncOcfr
Mr1/i|iiUr— ...1 dal '—2

|
iwa; b.w

Aflirifiitnc...— 266.1;—2.9; 34 ;90
1 066 +3 L/i 2.0

w«* 0.7
6.3

ihh; 6.0

'll
J

068 +3 I 2.0
Vmivi'iks I....... j 346.5.-3.5

J
3uJ: B. /

->.N. U«rMku.| 466Jtrt;— 15Jl S7.S, BJt
i-^nMnur— LUO -7 1 du 5.4
L'.t/.K. ' * : *« +»-•***.

OSLO

^TY MARKET REP
BRAZIL •'•'IIS

July 19

Aoeaita
naaca Brazil PP.

) llmeiraOl*] 3.00
divtena
Ugu Ama. OF..
Petroora PP...^..
ramitn UP
Uaunesroan OP-
Mura ktoc OP....
Valeltto DnceFP

"Hlce
Orta

1.68
4^7 1—0.02

1.10
2.65

1-ojnjj.i/

|+0JiflklS-

2.fi2 |—O.uij
2.10
2.43
8.46
l.o 1

+ drlTC:— Crtf .

•

1--O.Oiia. 1 e.

1—0.t5

+ 0.01

-0.06, .

—O.LSr -. *

la.ffl. f
J.lL _
.Of

U.a*. .

'

VoL Cr.6S^nr. Shares 30Bra.
Source: Rfo de Janeiro SE. '

a 1

JOHANNESBURG
MIMES

July 19

Anglo American Corps. ..

Charter Consolidated

Rand
4.33

tl.78
tO.67
TO.28

+0.03

1.47

5J0
4.10

:r.i

Kloof

t0.21 +iji Rurtcnbura puibnun 1.10

14 IS
Sooth Vaol ..

17.50

tX.OG -fl.01 4.71

9 10

8.47tO.08
tl.19 15 is

tO-61
950—

—

10.23
12.0
T1.96
to.es

+i'.M
26.50

C7r
,

7T.
,
R;H!

,

i

l

r "-wmmm
tl-51
11.42 -0.05 INDUSTRIALS

-AlaauL
unirlu

4 S2S

Civlll CaBri^ocr

Hunic,
r'r. Fcirolra.i—-
Den.
I racial

iiu/iro Boori-—
teMrrro-™—.—
l.'Uival—

.

L-jjrvKte—.....

-ilhhoti Pbenlx—
fltctieUa

Mart Rentmiay..
HinilliiM.—
Pi* mJmmm
IV'liinPy^.-.
Perrmt-Ukharii

»
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New moves over farm tariff talks
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-673

2210-230
22KL20O

-M3
—46.0

JaQ-M'r 64-66-M.
\pr-Jne 60J0-SA.
Jlv-iep. 60j4O«L]
Oct- Dee KLBO-OOJ

62-40-6*.46j 61.10-61J
64J6-64.4C 5S.46-5SJ

85.86-66.4
67.4647.8
&8J0-SH.6

St.76-60.7D 9™°*® 11,w- Cranny SnUtb llM; W. QoUi Trovoz. <14B B2b + 1.76 158.676 Mnr 105-90 asked, July isi.13 arited. Sept.

68.78-64-19
Q^^end. GmiCT

.
Sm?L^ Smooth*. ^...£341.6 +3.26)^43^8 m lots-

66.86-6046 Sfck** - »»* ».**0 Cowr-Jnly 67JO (50J0). Aug. 57.4#
60+9-40AO 2H2sr I • 157.001. Sent. 37AO. Dec. 59-20, Janl a.n.S3S^ srs^AS%.’SM uvi—

s*>8: *"
7320-227 physical Cl

SP« XT0 (4

50.5P (*5).

MitiS

WHEAT

oYo

late Kerb of B4L5.
[tonnes.

Turnover

*
.

a-m
.LEAD Official

I p-m.
UoofflcUJ

- £. - £• • £
C6rti_...... 336.5-.7S +1.K 337-8
3 months. 54a6-1 + 3.1 341-2
S*mcnc_. . 326.75 +6.E
jf.r. spc*. — •31

& FLOUR OUTLOOK

Sales: 34*9 (3,659) lote of 5 tomna.

p.x. Spot-
1

— [
1

*31 | —

.

ICO Indicator price* for July 18 (DA. ^Volume.
irmwh^- nm.

h

mT» «=“» »er pound): Coiomhlan M3V1 r” TOIwqc-

>»» 1265.09); unwashed

Tncnih+'n^Bs 41
Arabicu ' 5154)0 (same): other mOd
Arabicas 233J3 (558.071; Robnstu *87JO

1 7u +2^25 2b2 4 j 59^00.00. Sales: L660 lots.

1.067.6 +92.3 to.640 »Gald—Jnbr 144.70 (145JO).' Aug. 143^8
.107.6+64.0^640 (14520), Sept. 145.79, Oct. 145L40, St'
70- IBS 617B-1-. 147.70. Feb. 140.10. April 150.B0, June
22.75+3.0 £324.5 152.10, Ang. 153.70, Oct. 165.30. Sales:-’
32.70 +3.76 4933-5 XT»1 lots.

the ^ of lt?S5Sg £SgS5,. £87-102.Bi ^ ^ ^
Oj-p-a-J

|gTO-275 "Si IfSJIv 499 015) lots of 15 tonnes. rroTltS^BerM'iita'ASeS. talta QedskiSStmtata dlHriOO +6.0 snollfk I^ 5E** »-5«5S
*,V~rin suSSf** ISanJ^n IsH K^SlSfZ doring prices (buyers) were: —Italian: large trays X00-X89; Fraieb: dilver Troy 266.3^ +2.96 267.In j

July 00.00. Oct 00.1540J5, Dec.

tta? iSStpH iatnJgn "ta"?
sp

2.
t*J0 - Ao*- 50,1 f4M) - Sm- UN* Apricoto-SpanJsh: per tray. S xnanth?-"^ 871 li +2.252b2 4u l ®J5-M.B0. Sales: 1560 lots.

Jtad hovered iff«md B41 £»“***£ MIO«30 -«U ^7M|S M.So (*5). 2.00: Hungarian; 2.46. Ciw-Cypriou Tin OUh £8.067.5 +B2-8 to.640
' W

TuiS^r fijns
J y— ZZlCV-ZfiO -46.0 (327D-A85 per pound Cardinal OJO, Sultana .0.33. 9 mom £6.107.6 +64.0 £5.640Turnover 6435 -1 • SOVARPAN MFAT Tbonjusou OJO. Plmn#-Spanlsh: Santa WoMi»TnZ£5?fedii S170-IB2 S178-1-.

nsxn w- - Jnnn.
JVAADEAll IT1EA1. Rosa approx. 10 lb 2JWAM; Itahan: per Zinc Cash £3*8.75 +3.0 £324.5

- or) pLm. F+^ saiea. *4«9 (3,638) lots of 5 tonoaa... The market opened 0-12 lower with a POond Burbanks 0.164-15. Banmna— i montta_^^|... C33B.75 +3.7S 4033J
— Unofficial — Handag** cfoates eoffe# prices ware beritam tow and aa easier, bat steady. Jamaican: per pound 0.15. Melons— Prodoc (B700 6700

primed facorrectly in yesterday's, paper, pbrslcal market underpinning values Spanish: . Charentais 3-50. Yellow 2.70-

£• • £ £ " They should have read: July BJH 099,~ SNW Commodities repotted- Steady buy- 3,70. Watar-melons—Greek: large «*« H"” . .. : •-T. .

J82 33741 +678 Sept. B.5JV89: Nov. IU9M4; Jan. tog toeereac. developed nun Chicago 440. scull 5304.56: ItaHan: 65 330. ^ocourtHalayta.. 3506? -26-0 8676
•3S 341-2 +546 1232430: March D30M5; May £248240; opened Arm, but values then advanced Tomaiaee-Jersey: 5.40: Guernsey: 2.40: 0»u,rfnnt_-A-. £342 ... .-®S97
!B July £247840. . . _ dramatically under stop-toss buying. Dutch: X30-230. Oatam-Spaniab: 340- WnaoedCnritota^. £305 +14.0t382

*31 n ICO Indieator vine hr it me pasln« I»tCT « ckttt £2 np on the day In XSfc Israeli: 334538; Maltese: 5.58430: Palm XMay»oi:i.„ j j^ *** yohune. . Italian: *2 lb ptekfers 130. Can-ets^

Arabics* 240.00 «%J.W); unrated
‘

lYoalenlay +or Bnstaeos' ^P_riot : J-W: .F-rg^:

._
a^ ^.

a
n
1 -3

5: u^ '

I Jta. 1SS.W-IB30 (15440). April' 158

Cerb: Three months
‘

Potatoos-Cypriot: Spring crop 140. Bam, Soyabaatf<«££_. S260r £30936
,aaJM - w

(20B.0W. Daily avenge. 23035 W53441.
R n»ts-<^Prtat: new. per bag 1.60. (My l^seedUanJSalJlSSa JU75

-86-0 6876
... £097
+ 14.0 *382

C9om {
—

AVAILABLE~WRIT& OR PHONE
immodity Services Limited, World -Trade Centre,

London E19AA. .01-488 3232.
kRT OF THE COHTiMGMTAU GRA1H COMPANY GROUP

1DENTIAL PROPERTY

•——.e™. .^.ffTSESS*, u^a.
ZlIfC—steady, wilh prices moving to a October 1030.16.9+14 11930-1138 T

(narrow range, subject to the same to- GPATW December.... TB.Q8.J6.6 -AB 1IA0D.I130 plnow'es“s - ‘una“- Grains
(ffBences as lead. Forward riae held VluUiliJ Pebniary.-.. m40-17.0 +V1 119.60-16.60 Barley BBO__

'

thranghont the day between- £351 and LONDON FUTURES (GAFTA)—The April-—^.. nB3O303j+fL2 1T730. Englbfi produce: Applea-per pound HomsPntauL.

ZJNC—Steady . with prices moving In a Oetobtr_^, 11630-16.9 +13 11930-1130
narrow range, snWea to the same to- IvRAHVC December.... TB.BM6.8 +23 118.80-1130
fteencea as lead. Forward rine held viVrillliJ Pebruaty.-^ TO30.U3+1.1 118.60-16.60
ffiranghont the dp beWeen- £381 and LONDON FUTURES (GAFTA>—The April-...--.. tiBJHLaO.flUfLa 1T738.
ime. cfagfag wt the Kerb near the days market opened 90p to n lower. How tun* ti73«2.« +1.78 —
Mar at CSS. Turnover 4375 tonnes. ever, despite Commiastoa Hdose and Augma- H8.(K>-263|+0.06 —

"
' 2^S^eU1

Sim2SSi w.-nm> tad leel^I
LONDON SOYABEAN OIL—After the

gaining 4030 poaas. brihre coming uxler rPCCOi decline, the market tald steady

£

ss£H!8a»as iiMMLN cwa'SirMS
s- African: rsa Pbwte-s. Arrican:

Bramley’a Seedlings 0.153.16. Petataas— Maize
per 58 to WhJtes/Reds 130-2.08. Lettuces Frwocfa Ko. a Am
—per 12, untdoor D30, Cos 8.BO. Sprlim tLA. Yelkwr1 ':

nreess—per net 0.80. Primo 0.80-0.70. Wheat '

OuIBbwot per 13. Uncola LOO. 7.90. No. 1 Red

ICJaLANb - ON ONE. ' OT' TWE. HOST
. TJTUL SCENCEY '-'• IN •- TESSIN
-V > HAGNmCCNT- VIEV/ OT L-AkX
>'' MOUNTAINS

.
- PRIVACY - SALE

Tobeicnees. Possiat_ci

'

2-C.S TEOOGJ4 SOeVELlA.
NEESTEa 565 Ao4& ZOEICW
pi' 54^7.-17 - bISCEETION A&SUECCh

dosed U 3834-266)0 (457-4590.

SlLVHB Bullion +- m
•: pm- fixing —
.*ww- juicing

63.004230. Sato*: 200.
Prevtona
Clow

• £ per tonne
-9634jff|16U64&.S6fl08.764l4.2S •*£

Ii4.76-.S30 Sales: 4 (41 loti of 1306 Wos.

1
Pto fixing — dose — IMPORTED UH seUenV-WhMF-CWRS _ -4 —

1
juicing No- 1 13) per cent., July £8035. Ang. ^ 1

J tmotiotied, -SepL, Ocl. Not. (8035 direct , iw« w -f

™

— «c July
TDbnry. U.S. Dart Northern Spring Aug-..- J04.fo-.4Jfi 16048-06.56 108.7834.2S .J3E

f2.w 266.28p
' HI No. 2 14 per cent, Sept., OcL. Nov. UftM1 IM.7I-IM1

mDnttaa.J271.7n f2.26 271.8p f2.46 0130 ditwt TDbnry. U.S. Hard Winter Dee..— J16.8fi.163l 11636-1840 I1A26-1A75

moulhaJ 270.2b fl.46 — Ordinary. West Australian FAjQ. New Match- Jil6fi-12.)S 124.40-S4.H 1M.75-.830 Sales: 4 (41 loti of 1300 Wos. .

utbuUwJ 294.2p *2J — jfeob WtiOO S.W. Area. New South Wales M*J.. T^S.B-lS.70 127.IM7.86 18848-.636 SYDNEY GREASY (in f-rder. buyer.-y-JL Prime Bard. Argentine and Soviet an Aa;.. - RL»4fi.W 16130-81.90 lKjWfl.OO

.

;kME—TnntOTcr 277 (162) tots of 10.090 Bwwted. EEC Teed. Sept, rifi.fi). Cw UJULft !SaiU436 fJf'iSsSo S3foS.»"o?SS
sssr w“

“

c & ««« -j
^'oHSr SSSL A« mM. ™, „S3«S‘bJ£

,^r^ i£.
ULtv 14

(BOKm gUp»em Bart Coml South Africaa (same) a tone tq?w tfade and 24; July 3463. 347.6, 3403346.0, 6: Oct.

FlW/UfclAL TIMES
Jidy I^pS^irjMonth ago|~Y5i

261.95)^036 j' 260,72 [ BfiO.41

July 1. 1852=106)

13. 1.7, 13, 13.
50,011 A£rtcaa Tellow, C69 isame) for-export.

Sept. £82.75 Glasgow. -
• ..

COCOA Sept. £77.99 Irawtitnmanv ElSt'CfHkffL meat/vegetables
- JWtowlng a sharp eeh-ofl. the- market SBrBkOTn **d oam—unmiotefi. - SHlTHWELDjpence per pound)—Beef: /lArvrrAaT
settled into a trading range ai the lew HCCA—Ex-farm spot prtcfo Jnly IS-

Scotcu wDed rttag '4f.p to »J: Eire CDl lUlM
^val, GUI and Duffaa reported. pnifum urn ittialmL

' blndud^l^u 6L0 to 823, forequartezs

348.5, 3463, 3463348.6, Hi Dec. 3503,

351.0, 35133563, 18. Total Sales 242r

SS'itr
«. v~T - V.K. monetary coeffiemt for the weekNntaieea herinninr Monday. .Inta vc. Veal: Dtarii

hlndnurttmu 6L0 to SLA, foreouartezs

beginning Monday, July ft ]g expected to
increase to 1387.

May—

'

I

510.0-

143 -87.76te5ra.03W
052.0643 -763 510033051

785.0-

66-6 —8448128043-9760

S1B.D-1S.0 -623 S2846.6-2S09

626.9-

27.0 -613 Q&45-S-861C

445.9-

60.0 -373 K4HJ.5-24M

veal: ffiiidi htada and ends 853 ® mSTStei to

f

T5roS»S
PO
wnSed

8i,

w

SS«tedItootaBtflfcfS.SV5.S ^ venr
-

Ul^ ^Ong in only a
SSoiSE JUTE SrfM ttTra * o*«itou3
W33R0 2

** ».0.-TLi 40.0 QnaBtie*. Some rapport in African

249.6-2600 DURDHE—steady. 3*ric« o. and' f. '’"IfL naflef lDDIbs 323 to
Barto-Amertcafl Brtwthg was

£453-8615 C-K- i« Aug^OcL ahlpment: BWB-JB3S, ^9 22.0 fo -373, JftlM Itw
ovltleta'

I4B0.5t24M -.BWC ««, BTO £835. Ton* ItfB aft 32.0 «»««• -

REUTER’S
"Jnty «il)FteMopth agoj Year ago

ii® I-BI'ibSI.aI 16QS.2 1616.2
«fifi« iewemw ft 1931=158)“

DOW JONES
I July- Jnly Month! Tear

Jones
|

18-...
. 18 ago ago

§P*“3*£iE 382.70 590-81 M4.&8
BaturBB|3S8jig 369.65 567.01|333.2d

t&verage 192405-20=100)

MOODY’S
^foedYa- JJoly

I
July MomJjjrtar

^ M I 18 ago ago

gB. ft>aaPWB81.c|890.oia74.8 )fl<7.8

. 'tiJeot^er ft UI1=TM>

tLard—Chicago loose 19.75 (ntuyaO-

.

ibto). New Yortc prime steam gi-VQ
.

traded (unavailable).

2b>m« raws), sept, ais-.
2121 (2101), Dec. 2181-2181, March 226-.
2351. May I3M. July SSL

SFtatinura—OcL 15E.9M5840 (15130),
Jan. 155.09-15540 (15440). April 15840-
15830, July 1B1.90-1614 B, 0:L 18330-153.70.
Sales: 397 tots.

«snverw-ja)7 455.75 (45140), Ang. 459.40
f45348), SePL 481 JD. Dec. 469.80, Jan.

1S-5' “«»* 47738, May 48340. Jnly
488.60, Sept. 49430. Sales: 15400 tots.
Bandy and Barmen bullion aDot 454.00
145040).

h
2aw>-R JJy 847 Md (BIT), Aug. Bfli"

bid (813;, Sept. 818-619. Nov. 599-597 , Jan.
805, March 613, May 019, July 623.

bSayube&m Meal-July 16930 (157.00),
Ang. 166.70 Ud U50.70), SepL 106.70 bld„‘
Ocl 163 .00. Dec. 182.90. Jan. 1 83.00-1BXSD,'

’

Mardt 14730, May 168.09, Jnly 17030- -

7130.

Soyabean DU—Jnly 23.79 (2241), Ana.

S-5?
-2

^?
3 *“-“>1 OCL 21JK-

B.00, Dec. 2140-2146, Jan. 2145. March
2145, May 2130-21.45. Jnly *130-21.55.

’

StoW-^No. M: Spot 745 (7.45). SepL
735-7JN (7.49). OcL 7.72 <7.731. Jan. fi-lS-P8- Ma«h 848, May S3543A July 8.74, -

SepL 845438, Ocl 836. Sales: 2,418
Its.

Tfa—483.00-49030 aakad «75.«M81.0O J
uoced/-

"WtaWoh 2811 (2271). SepL 238
2ssi - May

2571. July 2SL

ttRyfr^rmjr 86.09Rlk* artttd), Ocl 88.10 (SS.Nj, Nov.
9048 asked.- Dec. BL00 asked. May 92.00'
KML '

eOtito-+Juij 73.00 asked (73.90 asked).'
OCL 67.99 asked (6840 .asked). Dec. 6730

,

asked, May 70.00 asked.

Sffartay—July 86.30 (88.50 bid), OCL -

80.00 asked (80.70 asked). Dec. 80.00-
askod. Mar 8230 asked.

dFlaxsend—Jnly 241.50 bid (205.70 bid),
OCt. 346.00 Wd (240.70 Ud), Nov. 245.00,

.

Dec. 244.00 bid. May 25LOO bid. •

Whaat—SCWRS 133 per cent, proIda
content elf $L Lawrence 331) U2»). '

.

All cents per pound er-warehouse miim1 -

otherwise stated. * Cento per 60-lb bushel
cx-warehOBse* 0 l*s per troy ounce 100-
OBace lots, tChicago loose rs per 100 lbs
—Dept of Ac. prices preriou day.
Prime steam f.o.b. NY bulk tank cars.'
tt Cents per troy ounce ex-warehouse. -

h New “ B “ contract in j*s 4 taort mn
for bulk lots of 100 short tons delivered
f.oi cars Chicago. Toledo. St. tarts sad -
Anon, t *' per troy ounce for GDotmcb

'

tmltsof 99.9 bq- cent purity delivered NY.
'

“C«tt6 per BB-ib bosbrt in store, iterate
per 56-lb bushel ex-warehouse, S.OQO
burtirt Jots, .c Cents per 24-lb tasbeL
I Cents per 42-lb bushel ex-warehouse.
5-000 bushel tots, a Cents per 56-Ib
ex-wanbouse, 1300-bushel tots. .

*pl 125804-90.0 i-82-5 (2S70.0 - BTC J20+ BTD-Jtti. Calcata gHfo MEAT COMMISSlON^Avenure fatsroric

1L .448 0244, mm Xo^^^hSfi^iir £g PALM OIL
folffw?'SlLa!?

e,,

Daff.'p^
,

Jnly te *wa^
S1

'r£te dlw. (HLj^ SMm,S tali LONDON PALM OIL-dOrtng: Aug. ^e^rtslte^^8' SS. “ A^USt 7‘ because tillsma (219.76). MieMorwtoes jwb jaws -nfijuu taspective Ship- t+' ®- fort Mafi-cStoimm- 290J0-2K.DB, Ocl 2m.omkm»,

D

eL man year’s erop is expected to meet
afgdr.SSff ^se-m- »day.meuj psfoda.

.
Yanw ud ctoux vmy ter* Pf[ . cent.. . avenuts price iflo.oo. Feb. mwagira, April 27i»2«3D. dlso, the countiyls neette, the Afinistryvenae issl23 cmlow. o**. • ' bojsp (-t*)-, Sbeep. bd_84 -pbt cent, June 275.ofr-285.eo. Ang, 27S.0MSSJ0. aawi'^SfflS:'

Vsam s0,BS
of Agrlcultiire annwinmL™

EXPORT BANCRIMEBY
. pBn_s>pp)y pear, demud ^*“• tPricus «t ihtB-n dde unprocessed , ^

per monai: Sh*n cod gtofr-iS-OOi codlings Tne TOfryear pan on potato



Dull trend in mar!

Share index down 4.2

Lets continues as buyers hold off

at 446.3-Falls of I in Gilts

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES

Account Dealing Dates
Option .

"First Declare- Loot Account

Dealings Hons Dealings Day
'July 11 July 21 July 22 Aug. 2
July 25 Aug. 4 Aug. 5 Aug. 16

; Aug. 8 Aug. 18 Aug. 19 Aug. 31
* “ New time " dealings nay take place

' Own 9.30 lum. two business days earlier.

Stock markets remained uneasy
in front of to-day’s “ confidence

**

vote in the Commons on the
Government’s economic strategy,

buyers being prepared to await
not only the outcome of this

immediate political challenge, but
' also a clearer assessment of the
unions’ opposition to the Chancel-
lor’s pay guidelines for the coming
year.

British Funds remained friend-

less on continuing fears of an
excessive round of wage settle-

ments, which in turn would lead
to an upturn both in the rate of
inflation and in interest rates.

'In contrast to the previous day,
the heaviest losses, extending to

i were recorded at the shorter
sod of the market, while the falls

hi the longer-dated issues limited
to $. The.Government Securities

Sharp reaction, tat the absence

of any bear-covering .was net an
encouraging aga «d migit
presage a fresh demne. Corpora-

tions appeared more steadier than

the mein funds and closed with

only occasional losses, .taut

Southern Rhodesian bonds were
unsettled by Mr- Smith's declara-

tion of not much hope of a

successful outcome to the settle-

ment negotiations and lost two
points or so; the 2$ per cent,

1965-70, issue shed 2i to £3?i.

Conditions became a little more
lively in the investment currency

market owing to institutional and
other demand which absorbed
offerings released by overseas

activity hi South African Gold
shares- The premium, as a result
moved up to 113$ per cent- before
dosing a net f higher at 112f per
cent. Yesterday’s SE conversion
factor was 0.7116 (0.7188).

power plant contract failed to a penny more to 50j>.!; Leaders to while among other foreign issues, O- . Deferred’ remained at 147p,
last and on consideration of the ease included GKN and Hawker Steins Manufacturing dipped 7 to while Ocean Transport, 146p, and
ramifications for the industry in both 4 lower at 326p and 174p 45p. ‘Hyson shed 2 to 58p on the Furness Witty, 310p, lost 2 and 5
general, the shares lost 8 to 174p respectively. official statement that no bid respectively.

•'
*

. .

after Monday’s rise of A GEC v«Lh i»a approaches had been made to the Movements of note were rareafter Monday’s ns© of A GEC Fonda had an «wi«»'iS« T.tA approaches had been made to the
continued to hold up relatively company. in Textiles. J. Crowther moved up.
weU and closed with a net fall of ?¥o 19Sd foratiJo^J^n To Interest in Motors and Distribu- 3 to a 1977 peak of 45p and Lister
only 3 at 202p, after 200p. Otter Abetted Mia?

'
ft mod ** and prices drifted to —

lparimcr 1—_ j Asrouatw "Bines 4051 3 tO ZWP, p nca fell. Tn.

Movements of note were rare

OoTUflnwtt

Find. lnterMt^.i .......

Industrial Ordinary..
Gold MlnML

oauihv.

BuntajpY’W&follX*)

P/B.Buio (net)

. Dealings marked —
Sqaltytunwvar£m_
kqqlty barjpdss local.

M.eOt 66.83 67.63 67.80 67.76 67.41

67.781: 87.91 68.31 SIM _ 6B£4 .60.04

446j 450.3 483.7 449.9 .449.9 448:8

UB-8] 118-7 116.2 116.8 1168 116.9

6.SB 6.35 3.32
;
B.34 8.33 5.37

16.081' 15.66 15.88 15.86 16.84 15.94

0.ooj 9.06 9.1 1 9.IS 9.13 9.07

6,87a 5.320 4,668 6,157 4,935 4,608

- 87.12 64,49 78JM 67.90 6091
- 1 15,818} 14.972 17^0fi| 102 is| 15.216

67.41 68.61

63.041 82.29.60.04 88.29

446:3 386.9 *{

116.9 108.B
\

-8.37 6.70 %
16.94 16.81

1

9-07 B;i7
’

<«J8
- 4,861

! j
6001 38.78-

15,218' 10,994^

'

tors subsided and prices drifted to put on 2 to 4Qp.
^^^^^ontricals to lose ground whOe Associated Fisheries. 46p

cl£5Lwith modest faUs- k"*** In‘ Tobaccos tended
IttdiHhxi WMT 91An . otrr . » n n i— .

.“SpnCS, •t’J Hi Hn«}n»s pnrinf a ivrnnu ph«gn»T- at TmA. nineincluded EMI, .2ISp, and BICC, and J. B. Eastwooi tt^VhPd 2 ended a penny cheaper at neglected. Imps closed fractloq-

UJp, botfaS tewer/while Plessey, Ki^TW’glSe up
A^Qcteted Enginee^ ag harder at*72p. but BAT In-

shed 3. Elsewhere. Ward and 2 of -the previous day* ris?of 21. “ff«^p,and Zen^fa dustries Deferred lost 3 more to
Gotkstone, 5 down at 107p in Matthews Holdings - ware also

97p, gave up2 apiec^ Hart- g07p.
front of the preliminary figures, marginally easier at Son despite ^ ^

disappointment warren Plantations contrasted
halj .l ...» i* , _ . ,

vv*' uwh**® With tnp rfhnHonct annmirMwnAnf i -r . • - -•

"UiB 40.7.' 11 ua URL Noon 2U 1 pan. MtJA.
1 '

w
Z pjn. 447.4. -8 pJB. 437.3. >.|

tausf nmn uzi.

•"BakO od S3 per cent ctfponUoit tax. Nil=&J3. , ,

‘ Beds IN Govt. Sea. iS/hVte. - «*ed lac. 18*8. Dri. OnL i/7/ss. Gold:

Mined 12/9/56, SB Activity JnJy-Oec lMZ. !-;•

held at that level after the Press’ suggestions that an agreed
the diridend announcement in air otherwise quietly firm Teas I

announcement Jones Stroud bid of 55p a share -from Thomas ^ reacted 3 to 62p. section with a fall of 4 to 155p,
Newspapers were once, again dosoite the ehairman’R

. tnw. „ -„nro despite the chairman’s optimistic
marginal easiness comments at the annua}'"meeting,

in North Sea oll-onentated stocks. ^
Thomson were- 3 lower at 605p vnAVP oKaori
and Dafly Mail “A" 2 off at 26Sp,

m«Ve aDeaa
. ,

HIGHS AND LOWS
$1T~-

Slf^h j
law" Hlrt {. If

S.E. ACTIVITy ii

Sort. Seas.. 71.48
ii&m

Banks quiet

index gave up 023 more at 66.60
lor a feu of 120 over the past
three trading days.
The equity leaden were again

subject to small setting' and, with
buyers continuing to hold off,

prices drifted lower. A small
rally developed around lunch-time,
bbt this proved short-lived and
final quotations were around the
(fay’s unrest, leaving the. FT 30-

ahare index down 4.2 more at
44A3 for a two-day reaction of
7.4. Secondary issues followed in

the wake of the leaders with the
result that features were few and
far between. Ibe slightly easier
trend prevalent throughout the
equity sector was reflected in a
loss of 0.0 per cent to 187.94 in the
FT-Actuarles All-Share index; falls

.were in a majority aver rises by
about three-to-one in FT-quoted
Industrials. Official markings of
5.875 compared with 5,320 on
Monday and 4,608 a week ago.

Gilts still uneasy
The twin fears of higher in-

terest rates, tttthongh Minimum
Lending Bate Is not expected to
rise this week, and an eventual
acceleration in the UJC rate of
Inflation through increased pay
-demands were broadly responsible
for continued unease in British
Funds. Short-dated maturities
suffered the brunt of yesterdays
selling pressure because of the
revived speculation concerning
MLR and several attempts to rally
were short-lived with' the result
that late quotations were the day’s
lowest, being a maximum nf }
down on the previous close.
Longer Issues began almost }
easier and did little thereafter
which was a relief after Monday’s

Once again, little Marat was
shown in the clearing beaks.
Lloyds which, with Midland, open
the interim dividend season on
Friday, hardened 2 to 220p, while
the latter closed unaltered at
395p. Elsewhere, falls of around 15
were recorded in some Australian
issues which Included- -Bank of
New South Wales, 470p, ad
Commercial Bank «f Australia,
258o. Union Dlaeuui.edged for-

ward 3 to 348p in front of to-day’s
first-half figures.

Easier conditions prevailed In
Insurances where Royals and Son
Affiance both lost 4 to 326p and
43Sp respectively.
Whitbread A featured Breweries

with a fall of 4 to 77jp in brisk
trading following the .chairman’s
gloomy statement at the annual
meeting. Bass Charrington eased 3
to 116p. Allied closed ' a' penny
cheaper at 72p and Scottish and
Newcastle 1} lower at 32^p.
Buildings ended easier for

choice after another quiet trade.
Magnet and Southerns were
notable for a decline of 6 to 146

p

on disappointment with the
results and HAT Group were 3}
down at 40p for a similar reason.
H. and R. Johnson-Richants Tiles

also failed to be impressed by
their annual profits performance
and gave up 4 to 199p. after 195p.
A firm market oF late on bid
rumours. Tunnel B cheapened 3
to 187p as profit-taking set in.

Heywood Williams .sustained a
similar loss at 47p as were Carron,
at 48p.
Small selling and the lack of

support prompted afresh decline
of 3 to 3S6p, after S84p. in ICL
Other casualties in Chemicals in-

cluded Ffsoos, 9 off at 336p. and
Allied Colloids, which fell 6 to

21Sn.
Optimism for Reyrolle Parsons

following the award of the Drax B

while Associated cheapened a South African , Gold shares
penny to l»5p. moved ahead sharply in response
ClaWtic /IT XT \ ifinm to the $1.75 rise in the bullionMeoens jump price to H45.625 per ounce—its
Leading Ofis moved wtehtaa highest dosing level since May 23

vznnw band. British PW- —^nd the good showing of the
roIeuBi hardened 4 to 9i4p, whale first batch of June quarterly work-

at 5^P, ing profits, those of the Gold
Both Triceatrol and Ultramar shed fields and Barlow Rand group. .

eapened a South ' African , Gold shares
moved ahead sharply in response

inmn to the |L75 rise in the bullion
JUi“r price to $145,625 per ounce—its
d within a highest dosing level since May 23
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snail early gains to close un- Favourable Press comment on

PROPERTY
F.T.-ACTUARIES INDEX

changed at 186p and 166p respec- the outlook tor the South African
trvely, but LASMO OPS bdd market generally
33Op and the Onhcary hradened helped - to Improve sentiment so
2 to 176p. Slebens (UJK.) were a the Republic’s waning Issues.

tnJ A t ' hIPAW I UMiura iwwka
|

good feature on hopes concern- Among, the heavyweight stocks Americans n>
|

big Its Brae field interest and Randfontein were again outstand- <*“• m»i»ibui

\M- —— I jumped to 196p before ending a ing with a further half-point rise : _• - , sroras ct>

J ,crm I
‘ row n«t 22 higher at 190p. Viking Oil at a 1977 high of £271 In front ^ buectricau aq _

lOir’— — — 1
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8480 ««>onfered speculative buy- of the sligbly lower June woildng **** * wt»Nwk hkhio*

NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JHE - JQL fag and rose- 8 to 244p. Recent profits, while West Drtefonteta, engknekmng tn^ firmness In Oil Exptoratlon, how- whose quarterly results were fim*r Norton tw. u
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3 on TuKd“y' lm,mred roo“ nl V-
higher orofits and Increased divi- isolated . firm root*,

cT^ped 6 _from the price at 220p. » to *16*. .. - _ industrials cm „ .
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Informattoii
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UMNd-new Hloln and Lorn for 1977.. Lister.

NEW HIGHS (34)

APR MAY

higher profits and increased divi- isolated . firm spots, Bernard P"®® at zzop. l ^ • j-—
f

dend. while Astra industrial shed Matthews edged up 2. to 113p and
a penny to 16p following the Joseph Stocks Improved 4 to U4p.

INDUSTRIALS (8)

annual results
The Store majors continued J. TJntnn rnTIv

lower on lack of airport Ahead F J

tkm.and wilted in the ahaenoe of Gold Fields group reflected satis-' £[{*SU
H
K!i

Pr<*'

support Berkeley Hambro lost 6 faction over the June resultsi Hawi«^oo*iM
more to 88p, while Hanmenon A Doornfontein, Libanon and ri^, cr. cS
declined 5 to ^5p. Otherwise, Ktoof all around 13 to^^17 higher- papers «u

of to-morrow’s preliminary Leading miscellaneous Indus- losses were usually limited to a at 314p and 355p res^c-
nn«^u. •• a » M.i. uum » penny or •two. Land Securities tively. The Gold Mines index

Eut Lanes. Paper

RUMOB (1) C
PhnWk" ,'^?HD <« :

U.C inmtu imti Malav PrXalns •-

Anglo-Amer, Inf. Trwio6
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NEW LOWS (10)
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British Enlalon Shaw carpacs ». i
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results, Gussies “A” closed 2 trials were Inclined easier. Bool*
to iSj’ Jlttd SSqnJtly pot^n SAto 1M?
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3
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t?
3
I16p

Ia

and 74p’ md Great’ Portland, to 23Sp, its highest level since June 6.

f in
16P “ Mothercare

the last-named despite an en- 5?outh African Financials gained
4 to I48p. ^deration of the _toterim results eouragtog statement by the chair ground m sympathy with Go\ls.
Features were few and far man. An^Io American responded with a

between m the Engineering sector * Overseas Traders were inclined sain oF 6 at 2Wp, while .General
yesterday. Still reflecting reports “ore to

§. and W. Bertsford eased . Mnlnc improved a half-point at
that a large line of stock had °r

5
P- untim on h!H 3 to 155P/ whi1e s^Har losses £15}. Further UJ5. and Continental

OPTIONS TRADED
4 to 348p.

Features were few and
sideration of the interim results
caused a reaction' of 7 to

between in the Engineering sector ^
yesterday. Still reflecting reports Kershaw

_
advanced 25 more to

DEALING DATES Town And City, Dunlop, Fat-', u 1

First Last Last For Berry Wiggins, Slebens (U;,-

Deal- Deal* DecJara- Settle- Morgan Grampian,. r -

ings- ings lion men l Organisation, Lofs, L. Liptoiti' L‘:
C I.l. to O.nl <>Q n,4 1 1 A I..

For rate indications, see end
of Share .Information Service
Calls were dealt in J. Brown,

transacted.] •>

Falrey, Bank Organisation -

Ll Liptom >

umi a 1 ui aiULR uau - I T J-i.- __ O lO J.OOD/ WlUie Bimuar twi* iiuuici u,j. diiu \jumuicmai - , • 0 . . . 1 . , .

changed hands outside the market Slktvdfh were seen in James Finlay. 233p, buying lifted. De Beers 3 more to i®
1* J *

,y 18
,
S«LL ?? 22*5- Fre Ashort-dated:;

last week, Falrey receded 4 more and GIH and Duffus. 212p. S>pe eatial the company’s 1977. high cf
S'
3*

,

traded Sn Tl““cl
J

to 66p; the prettminary figures are Darby, however, resisted the trend 285p. Aug. 2 Aug. 15 OcL25 Nov.^8 doubles
,

were transacted]

1

due to-day.
.

Peter Brotherhood **' P1CA?. with a rise of 4 to U3p. Lcndon-regi-stered Financials For role indications, see end Falrey,. Bank Organisation
rave up a like amount to 92p on «L, that Investment Trusts adopted no gained ground following- the of Share Information Serotce L. Lip ton. j r r

the disappointing results, while ora^-rifner wh5rh^i«r set pattern and closed with small better trend- in Golds and the Calls were deattmJ.JBrowa, *-"i
Butterfield Harvey, still on fdow^ ^i at 60o) maldnp a full movements either way. Bishov;- firmer tendency in base-metal British Land, Adda International, '

adverse comment softened 2 bid Provincial Laundries doubled S*1* Property, a dull market of prices. Gold-Fields rose 7 to 151p, BP partly-paid. Swan Hunter, OTC|?C ANT) 17AT '-m «r-
more to aSp. Matthew Hall lost fn nrice from 31d to 7d on news late» rallied i to 3p; but modest, while following the annual meet- Burton- A. CharterhaH Finance, _lVy*W AIvXJ rAL— • -

4 to t67p and Averys finished 3 that UBI Service Industry of losses were seen in Alliance Trust, ing Charter put onS to WOp. On Viking OU, Allied Investments, YESTF.RnAY « • •

lower at 155p. Further considers- Switzerland had acquired a 28 85 179u. and Jardlne Sedirities, 113p. the other hand Bio Tinto-ZInc gurmah Oil Berry ’Wiggins,'
lixuLiiu/rti rii- -

tion of the first-half profits set- per cent stake in the company. Malton Trust, at 460p, were un- eased 2 to 2Mp in line with the Tunnel B. French KJer, Idter- - '
. . . un'top *

4 to t67p and Averys finished 3 (hat jibi Service Industry of losses were seen in Alliance Trust, mg Charter put on S to 130p. On Viking OU, Allied Investment^
lower at loop. Further considers- Switzerland had acquired a 28 85 179p. and Jardlne Securities, 113p. the other hand Rio Tinto-ZInc Burmah Oil Berry Wiggins,
tion of the first-lialf profits set- per cent stake in the company. Malton Trust, at 460p, were un- eased 2 to 2(Mp in line with the Tunnel B, French IQer- 'Inter-
back left Howard Machinery down Gaileukamp, however, eased changed following the chairman’s trend in UK. equities. national Combustion, Harris and
2 more - at 3Bp. for a two-day afresh by 5 to 315p in the absence statement at the annual meeting Coppers were neglected but

sheldon HAT • SOver-

UpOovrr-
— I0

1

relapse of 11 but Press comment or a statement about the bid tfiat the company is taking active Tins moved ahead reflecting the .- Premfar rnnsoWated Oil ladosi

on the record profits helped W. E. talks taking place with Fisons. step-? towards either liquidation or improvement in the metal price in S' nut Fln*“

Norton harden 2 to 14(p. Marked Secondary issues sported a
up 5 late on Monday after news list of falls, but these
ef the bid discussions currently exceeded 5. Broken Hill

taking place with Cooper !n- prietary, the Australian . j

sported a long a sale. In Financials; R. Kitchen Penan-; and on the London Metal
f
nd

t these rarely Taylor stood out with a fall of 2} Exchange. Malayan Tin advanced w -> done jn ICI, vgile doublesU no p5 to 271 p. 8 to a new high of 293p and were arranged m Eastern Pro-

stralian group. Shippings often failed to escape Tronoh closed 5 up at a 1977 high dace. Capital tfid Comities,
— “ ' British .Land, Ac “ “ “ “*taking place with Cooper In- prietary, the Australian - group, bmppings ouen lanea to escape inmon i

dustries, Jevons Cooper hardened declined 5 to a 1977 low of 540p, the general market trend- P. & of 140p.
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OPERA A BALLET THEATRES THEATRES
MUMUI
Btog 2« 161. <CrNI« a*a I

CRITERION
*** JUMRIUN* BAUET
TOJilnJit at E.OO: Tha Rl«ar tGregorvfvan
Haiiwl/Yoiinfli. OUiar Dancas Makarova/
Sarystinfkovj. jardlne an UUs iGrcEaryi
Print/van Hamel/ Young*. Lc Sacre da
Priotcnipc iBaryshnl fcov/ Makarova Tlotwtt).
Other fMtrfs incl: Don Quixote. The Leaves
•re Fading. Gaelic. ENGLISH NATIONAL
ORSHA New Season starts August 8.
Rooking now open. i

FJLLY AIR-CONDITION LO
e*es. at fl.o sat*. 5 .30 . a 30. Turs. 3-0.

LESLIE FttlUl?, in
S1XTCT

"HILARIOUSLY FUNNY.” News of World

DRURY LANE. CC. 01-826 8108. E*gs.
8.00 sharp. Matinees Wed. and Sat. 3.0.

A CHORUS LINE
" VOTEL BEST MUSICAL OF 1076."

01-9 JO 3716 NEW END THEATRE. 435 6053. HAMP-
ION LO STEAD ~ ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
JO. Turs. 3-0. YOU EVER BEEN* ..." - The s,ngtc
1 in . most Dramatic evening in Town. Hasten

along.
- Sheridan Morley. FillLh.

Jews of World ” Reaches to the heart « iear and he-
trjyal." Observer. JUST TWO MINUTES

> 8108- Evgs. FROM HAMPSTEAD TUBE STATION.— *- — ’ - Mon.-Frl. » p.ai.. Sat- 6 aoe 9 p.m.

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

EQUITY GROUTS
• S ‘ *

GROUPS & SUB-SECnONS

Tues, Jnly 19, 1977

FlCnrea In parentbean* ihoW number or

• atocka per section

DUCHESS. 836 82A3. Ever* nos 8.00*
Friday and Saturday 6. is *• s.oo. I

OH I CALCUTTA!
I

The Nudity is Stunning" D. Telegraph.
«th SENSATIONAL YEAR I

cempany in UMBATHA. The Praduulon
vrhlrji wan enormous a;elaim at the 1972
and 73 World Theatre Seasons. Evenings
7.30. Mat. Saturday 2.30. Today's
Matinee Cancelled.

DUKE OF YORK'S. 01-E36 5122.
Evgs. 8. Sate. 5 & 8. IS. Mate. WM. 3

JANET SUZMAN
I* magn'ticrnt." News ci the World.

IAN BANNEN in
“A production of rare raw eneruv."

John Barber. Daily Telegraph
NEDDA CABLES

"I hare seen Janet Suzman do natfaing PALACE.

OLD VIC __ 52B 7616.
JIMMY JEWEL in

COMEDIANS
August 8-27. Evenings 7.30. Saturday

Mate- 2 SO. Aug. e 7 P.m.

GLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. Until
Aug 7 with the London Philharmonic
Orchestra. Today at 5 30 Mozart's Don

ter." Bernard Levin. Sunday Times.
Limited Jubilee Season.

Dinner. Too-price seat LT.00 lac.

ALACE. 01 -« 37 6834.
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

Mon -Thun. 8.00. Fri.. Sat. 6.00. 8.40

' Giovanni. TotnoT. Sun an d Tues at S.30
[

Cl I r (C mi.
R. Strauss' Die idiwlsume Fmo. Fri ar
5.30 Stravtiuky's The Rake's Prepress.
Sat and Man at 3.30 Verdi's FalstaV.
Tickets available at El 3 50 or £1 1 for
FTau on July 26 and Aug 3 and Pakc on
JuW 27. SI. Aug 2. 5 7. All et*nr
oerfs. possible returns only. Bov Oitlce

Giyodehourre. Lewes. Sussex 0273
at 241 1 and lbb» and Til left. 122 Wig-
more St.. W.l. 01-935 1010.

Walker's Court. Brewer Street. W.l.
01-337 2661. PALLADIUM

Twice Nightly, 8.15 and JO.IJL
PAUL RAYMOND cresents

PENETRATION
An erotk adventure In French porno-
graahy. " Good-looking men and irernm
Perform various permuta-ions cl the
sexual act." Evening News You ma»

drink and smoke tn the auditorium.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 92B 31S1
Opens Mon re*» Evoc. 7.30. Mat Sate. 3

BALLET FOLKLOR ICO
MEXICAN FIESTA

A whirlwind Of colour ard music.

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Men -Ff. E.OO.
Sat. S.OO and 8.00. Mats ThuM. 3.00.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'*
MURDER AT THE

.
VICARAGE -

Third Great Ye<r

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. Resehery
Avenue. SS7 1672. LAST WEEK.

D'DVLY CARTE OPERA CO.
m GILBERT AND 5ULLIYAN

vgs 7 TO Mrt Today and Sat 2.30.
Today T^E YEOMEN OF THE GUARD
-Tcwo-. Fri and Sat THE GONDOLIERS.
July 27. 28. 27. 30 London Owrj
Ce-tre In MARRIAGE OF FIGARO

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-E3B 4601.
OP* TONY

Ul
BRtrTON

°°

PETER WOODTHORPE. PHVLLIDA LAW
in THE BILLS OF HELL

A New comedy bv JOHN MORTIMER

ALLADIUM. 01^37 7373.
Evgs. fc.O Mats. Weo. a.td SaL 3.0-
-A MARVELLOUS SHOW.' S. Times.

JOHN CURRY
THEATRE OF SKATING li

"WORLD CLASS ENTbRTAINMENT
A JOY TO BEHOLD—NOT TO BE
MISSED AT ANY COST." D. Ma t.

“ A SENSATIONAL SHOW." O. E *

0

“ TRIUMPHANT." Evrr.rC f.ewv
• dazzling," News a: ee wirits.

“ AN EXHILARATING EVENING S-n.
Express- ” A FAST MC'.'iNS VULLL
PRESENTCO PROGRAMME ' Gbser.er

•THIS SHOW »S INDEED A
PLEASURE 1 Gvardian. " SPLENDID
ENTERTAINMENT FOR EVERYONE..
D. Te'egraph. Crcod Caros 01-73* E9S1
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1
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7 Mgchine and Other Tools 19)— 92.%
8 Mis:eIloneousf21»— 148.79

CONSUMER GOODS
11 (WRABLEMKi 171.93
12- LL Electronics, RadioTV 05) 20031
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HfpATEO COMPANY 6ULTFONTE1N MINE LIMITED
JALAND WEST diamond mining company.

DUTOITSPAN MINE LIMITED
*01 companies Incorporated In tfto RaPuNIe of South Africa}
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DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS» tfie dividend notice advertised in the Pwss en. (be !3rh May^

- 11version rate applicable to payments in United Kingdom currency
. f the dividends Ifeced hereunder. Is £|-R1.499521.
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M ft G Group*
Three Quits. Tower Hill EC3R 0BQ 01-838 4888
Pen Pension**- 1741 f

Cony. Deposit*—. U3A UU
Bqalb-Booel*-.^... 117.5- 1235
FfamlIy7B-80" 1245
PajBlb-BlJW* 1459
GiUBoad— 999 1054
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MftTiaiW Bd***'. 110A 22471
ProBortvM** 1377 - 1445

01-2420382 ntxavesj Fd. B4V 05 Si

fauliy-.
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Commercial Union Group
01-SMWOO

Coafcde>«Lln Life Insurance Ca

fProtectadiapai

11721
1557)
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266.9

.123.1

3178

American Fd.Rd.*.(47,4 * 49.
Jinan Pd. Bd' «2 49,
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incom«UT^___ 125

«
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1157
UBJ
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1Z3.D

1321
1414

NOTES

_ Plica do not include 5prendm exceptiiberw

allow for all huylng
include uH oroL-.,.
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— Widows' Group

023235281

J 407

CoroMn tosnnnce Ca Ltd.

SStESS* 01-8285410

juD.cShFdiSuaolfeio®0!*,^ z
ftedlt^ Ojmmerce Insurance

01-4397081
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J*"

1,
*a*»rfM3dfcmd Asa .

afe 15.

M^ua Assurance Company Ltd.
1& CbCTjuers 5q, Uabrlffee, Mlddi. JSUHI
BnUding Soc.Bd. I 121,7 I+l.M _
Magnafcu-Fd |. 140.S |

_

Merchant Investors Assurance*
125, High Street. Croydon.
Gun*.Dm F»._
Morcj-Mrkr.B-.__
McrTfuv. Sian Fd
Mer.fev.Ply.BA....
Equity Bona
Prop. Pen*. ...

Man- Pens.
Equity Pens
Coav. Dep
Mon. BlfcL Pens..
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1Z9J .

Si
a1

,

mi
1318
1573
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~
oiwsiaa SlS^'0^EaJl^Mld.Ualta_f«a 47^-94 632

NEL Pensions Ltd.'
Milton Court. Darklag.-SU(Tey.
NetexEq.Cap (712 74 ‘
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.1 552
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• CLIVE INVESTMENTS LOOTED
/ Royal Exchange Ave.. Xiinaon EC3V 3LU. Tel: 01-283 110L

"*

caide as at 10th July, 1977 (Base 100 at 14.L77)
'

"

Cliye Fixed Interest Capital -
. 112jn

CBve i-'tyed Interest Income 10’ 62
- —

(

CORAL INDEX: Close 443-448
%

INSURANCE BASE RATES
t Property' Growth 10%
Cannon Assurance go^

—tAddress shown under insurance and Property Bond Table.
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Britain

of ‘abusing power

New body

to ran

BY REGINALD DALE, EUROPEAN EDITOR power slip
/

THE GOVERNMENT strongly ner consistent with those of he useful and productive, the White Rome and the obligations of . —
defended itself yesterday against Community as a whole.” it Paper said. membership, and sa3d;.“We have ••

charges that it used Britain's stated. Foreign' relations issues on contributed to the Ojmmunity's 1 1 111 I INI TV
six-month EEC Presidency to The White Paper said dis- which good progress was made aim of ensuring the.- economic

*'**** *'* \j
press national interests to the agreements were- Inevitable included the Greek entry negotia- and social progress of- its mem- ...
detriment of other Community where the Interests of member tfons, preparations for Portu- ben by common actJouto elimi- ....

members. states did not coincide. gai's membership request and nate the barriers which divide HARUREAYE5
Allegations that Britain’s

'‘vfe bave sought- to exercise tradeNations with the Mediter- Europe. ...
Ministers abused the chair's p re- ow Presidential respon&lbuity, ranean countries. Eastern “ We have pursued the objec- THE GOVERNMENT is to set up

British Steel’s accounts put crease 4a the year's total
,

the final nail in its forecast that Index fell 4.2 to 446.3 ^ormer Southems-Evans sh;

.first half of tbe year. interest of benefit to all.' Belgrade review

uve or rmprovmg tne living ana a cen.trai body.te nia the

by
rf^ity Vindus&y- fe Epiiand

growth and convergence among and Wales m a reorganisation

Yesterdav’s White 'Paner on The Government readily *T; , national economies and bv re- broadly along the lines recom-

EEC developm^Si during tbe idmted tb“t meny preMems re- JJM,, moving restriction,: on.tode. We mended by the Plowden Commit-

s^sssstjsssjsr'Sriaw ssrs^^sssn-s ~ trxrr
that “there has been some t*105® oarticularlv with renard to the and Ub erty. • - The Central Electricity
criticism of our Presidency for common fisheries and
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a
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™ MTbe clos« of °Ur Presidency Generating Board and the Elec-

lack of restraint” in pressing
Comi1100 ASn' iSfTn se^ritv Ld co^pera- marted **»« <* cur transi- tricity Council are to be scrapped,

British interests. “wSSl inline thfc SSn Si E?ron* KtedcSS Uon t0 fuU “^bershfp of the but some form of area electridtjW?11*
fi

“ at 0*1* &*taSd the Community and. the virtual com- Board network win be retained.!
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(?1?oms. In ad^tion, there will be a!

It added, however, that the maintained that it marked pro- In the economic and financial
single* market*!? the

Government was guided in the gress towards a better balance field, Britain had been re-
JJJJJJL white p^_e JJJ g

andfuli-

conduct of day-to-day business of interest between producers sponsible for urging forward
C|u^g^

. .
*7*® “me *ecremTJ*t-

by the view that the Community and consumers “which is held by important work programmes on •

.
.

.
. Mr. Anthony Wedgwood Benn,

could develop only by serving many to be in the
1

long-term growth, inflation and employ-
,,
guropeon. the Energy Secretary, told the

tbe interests of all its members. interests of the Community. — J .11 jr. *«*«-' —* J -
'•UUIU wgrtivi# WJF OUVIUg Uiauj W uc v pAmmimifcaa- rtu. * T7 n> n' wvwwmuj, U/1U U1C
tbe interests of all its members, interests of the Community.” ment, the White Paper stressed. f_rcat‘ Commons yesterday that he
“ British spokesmen have The two EEC summits chaired '

It recalled that on joining the would introduce a
. Bill to make

therefore continued to pursue by Mr. Callaghan. Prime Minis- Community, Britain subscribed • wny bom npu higher this fundamental change “in due
our national interests in a man- ter. were generally regarded as . to the aims of the Treaty of EEC Budgets Page IS course.” But the Bill would not

half its enormous capital spend-

ing programme could be funded
internally. Its net capital em-
ployed currently stands at just rrr
over £3biL, and this figure is

114

scheduled' to rise by £4bn. to ^
£5bn. ever tbe next five years.

Total funds generated internally
j,

by the
:
Corporation in the ten

.

11

years of- its existence amount -

to little more than £600m.. and 1UB

in. the last two years its losses

have exceeded the- depreciation “
provision by well over £100m.

104
'

There is likely to be .a further
.

.

!

cash flow deficit this year.
. ^02

' So there is an urgent heed
to reassess British SteeUs

j ^
capital' structure, arid the finart-

.

cial
;
yardsticks by which its

: gg
performance is to- he. judged. L -

The ratio "of - public dividend.-. y
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'holders, though half that for
‘ Magnet side, But the perfo j

aiice Is sound enough, with «C|
tax profits 27 per cent-

£14.toL (23 per cent, witt
extraordinary credits). . .

Magnet and Southerns, W
further vertical integratLon jl?

a traditionally band-to-nu^
- attitude to timber stocks^' .;

:

have owed much less .oT thj;,.
'•

/stock profits than .other-.'tin* v
•'

importers. .With prices. setC*

-

down' 1 And. the Scandiaaf^.
' currencies weak, it is not f !:

•

- ing to any -contribution in
* /

'

full year. Against this, its’;.

usually strong cash position,*' "

survived almost intact, witt/'

net • position down
!
to arf'

"

balance toward the end: of
year ’ but then imprc

ner'Ot

> r i

Carter and

Begin urge

new' Genevai

peace talks

Pay rises up to 30%

BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

By David Bell

WASHINGTON, July 19.

A PAY DEAL for morr than
700 staff which eould mean
rises of np to 30 per cent has
been agreed between Longman
book publishers and Clive
Jenkins’ Association • of
Scientific. Technical. andPRESIDENT CARTER and Mr. Scientific, Technical.

Menahem Begin, the Israeli Managerial Staffs.
-*

Prime Minister, agreed to-day
.

. ,

that all sides in the Middle East Tbe union is understood to

to be adhered to, there might
be justification in rectifying

“certain anomalies" within the
12rmonth period. It would
depend on any representations
the union made.

I

course.” But the Bill would not
go on to prescribe the industry’s
internal organisation.

Rather it would ’allow this and
successive Governments to make
changes in internal structure
after consultation with tbe new
central authority.

Mr. Wedgwood Benn said his
own initial statutory instrument
would set up 'a Board for genera-
tion, to take over the functions
of the CEGB. and Boards for
local distribution.

Those local Boards, would
operate in the same areas as the
present area Boards and have

rnr I

rou&hly the same powers,
s- I

" although tbe capital and

doubled June trada sur^us did^^dy- .
- -

55 '•*a
^£-l2IS«i

e
5 not help sentiment either,; • - -The first half of this year

well betund, and^^-gearag te - Scarcely a month agp hangar* not be encouraging and p
-were talking of the dollat

r

touch-
; are unlikely to show growl

. > ;

the next few years. The auditots;.^. - and DM2.30 bv the the Cast second-half, wher - •

notethat then-report hasten
0f 1977 but it. is already ba ci -winter and some r».J.- :

based on the assumption that
°ut

dancy costs were offset
'

the Corporation-will be allowed f
win ibs « or oeiow mese i ,...

tn inprf^KP its hmrowrmffs limits ^vels and it could be argued surprising- (arry-oyer -of ...

bva:

third -to- tirit the foreign exchange mar- BJ
?
n-d tiie^false dav .- -

y
in 1972 the CarOoration was kets may now be overdramatis- P^vate housebuilding -start :

'

objective of; earning an average German authorities at least feel- _

would improve;- “f

this to be the case. •; .. with
;
private sector star!

retiirn of.' 8 per cent, on * \ AMsmnp aTifi wit
>l

h a TiinTier'Vf

employed in the four years end- Yesterday the- ' Bundesbank ^^Tremirs and maT^te^
Ing, 1976-77: it actually achieved w toat weakness SartMt^Th^e look^eSf1

a? average of just -over 4 per ^ ' "

cent. This klnd.ef di^ripnne is was “overdone^
-.

&& ^ya«wed
; '?*»*;&.SSamet and^outir

’-

nlanilv meani so ik terms ,of the?', 'relative.- inflation

return Of 6 per .cent on* capital >v r~* . ereatinv and with a risrntx-vrhflf
employed totfie four years end- Yesterday

_

the - Bm.desl._ank -

Westminster Press and the , nntsttnT
Financial Times—said that in

aoartls

some tadivS^s “co? ^ saMe

rection of anomalies may in-

. The nniooltos flat, fer "HSJUKHA*t2S

plainly meamngieffi, and so is terms .of .the:.relative.'- inflation

•

:,

atjwnBfha;

^ -

any. other target which is based ^ countries tbe
ThecycUca! tag on the *.^ profit and loss account ^ may S - rathS too iV

Evaluation
example/ tea wrome^s pay
would rise to S2JSM and senior

inaustry plan
'

.

iim l ait siiibO in |uc uuuuix HiTTllr _ B _ _

should move rapidly towards the •“* Sj.
reconvening oF the Geneva peace ^hni
conference later this year. f "2LS5

, the company said yesterday
After their first two hours of that no derision .had been

talks — following an effusive reached on a starting date,
welcome for the Israeli Prime . . . ,Aiw .

Minister from Mr. Carter-—Mr. W*;

Jody Powell, the President's

Pres, Secretary aid that tte Wo W P““‘ company, said

•• imnnrtariff* nf moving towards tinion that unplementatton

'c!SSTSS VZZturTt mart be i.ubject to
-

torcnuneitt

which we might get to Geneva." W^SrtdeUnea^ or Jneomra

He described the talks as p&ny 5 trading position.

The new salary structure
follows a job evaluation exer-
cise started in 1973 and
finished last year. Mr. Beckett
said that In the new structure,

completed last month, some in-

dividuals might receive salary

rises of 30 per cent, bat under
no circumstances would this

mean an increase of £3,000, as

the union claimed. .

managers to flOJMO a year.

The eompany- said figures

quoted by the union for tea
women and divisional dlrec-

Cumbersome
More controversially.

stated by about £150m. And a euromarkets at the mament and .. -

further £125m. would bave been the absence of ^Ecial wnru chinv»rHc
required last year to meet the support for the doU&r there is TTUI1U snipyarub

_
.

replacement cost of stock sold. no shortage of theories about France is the latest Eur

tors had been taken .from the Wedgwood Benn has decided to
highest reaches of - relevant retain tbe power to appoint

In addition, British Steel has what the rightVJ5. exchange country to announce pla^r.

een ohtieed far social reasons fate should be. /. - prop up its ailing shrpbtr'''

grades and beyond a perform- members to these local Boards

—

ance bar tbat.would be-bettered the only feature of his announce-
only by a top flight ” people in ment singled out for. criticism by
each particular job. the Electricity Council and the

“very frank but extremely ' HDwever, adjust-
fnendly. but. in- an oblique meats” in the pay of some
reference to the cuirent strained imtividuals might be made
relations between the two coun- "fairly soon.”
tries, he noted that it was Although there was a feeling
“inevitable- that the two sides ^ company that the 12-
had not been in total agreement month rule on pay rises ought
on 100 per cent, of everything
involved.”

Tbe company also said that

rises of that level, if there
were any, would not be “ across
the board.”

' The new structure relates in-

dividual .salaries to years of

service and job performance.
The company—part of the

Pearson Longman -group, tbe
immediate parent company of

The new salary structure 9®GB 1361 ni*ht*

would add about 10 per cent. Mr. Roy Hattersley, Secretary
to the payroll of those staff f?r Pnces and Consumer Protec-
covered by the ASTMS beg* tion. said the new consumer coun
dating agreement. cil, also recommended by Plow-
AMS is buttoning up many Jen, would provide “an influen-

pay agreements which would ““ clearly beard voice at

come into effect on August 1 national leveL"

and involve substantial wage Tbe Committee of Inquiry into
.
rises, the union has said these the structure of the electricity
agreements would be subject supply industry under Lord
to TUC policy on pay.

A White House statement
issued after the meeting placed
considerable emphasis on the
need to reconvene the Geneva
conference, prompting specula-

tion that the Administration may

Consultants call day’s strike
BY DAVID CHURCHILL, LABOUR STAFF

Plowden, established in- Decem-
ber. 1974, was the second investi-
gation within 10 years into an
industry which, it was felt, was
suffering from cumbersome cen
tral decision-making.

In his somewhat belated re-
sponse to the Plowden Report,
Mr. Wedgwood Benn has taken

^con^eniSr
0
!

6
new DOCTORS' bitterness over dc- He reasserted the Goveni- They -also decided to support^the ESce^f ^iew^ver worte£SL lno. “ dining pay differentials erupted mentis firm intention that the consultants in any industrial participation between himselfpeace conrerence.

yesterday when senior hospital doctors could have no tiffther action they took.
>

and the Trades Union Congress
consultants decided to call a one- pay -rise until next ApnI. 12 The consultants decision to

,

on one hand and Plowden, the
day national strike of their months after their Phase Two take industrial action came as a

1 industry and the electricity

been obliged for social reasons rate should be. /. prop up its ailing shrpbtr
vl1

to keep open redundant plant at Apart fri>njr - intervening industry. Last year Frencf \ •

an annual cost of £65m. modestly to prevent “ erratic ” yards, which, rank fourth l

Playing around with the moyements iu the exchange in -terms of world 0 -

:

public dividend capital would - tates^tbe qfejor central banks launched' l.Sm. tonnes-
' "

have a cosmetic effect, smee-the ^ still /earing foreign ex-received new orders for;
:

_;
annual, -interest cost on - .plant, riiange dealers to make up thgir 20,000 tonnes, and atthod-“j.' -•

under eonrixuctir'n is- already uwn m^nd^ about exchange rates, number of French yard.;'.’ -

as high as £56m.'But whatmight As ;fof yesterday's mammoth, fallen from 20 to six ov..;\. _

'

be more appropriate, would be ^Panese1 -trade surplus there last 25 years further d.V
some kind of extended, cash flow wer® special factors at work with have' looked on the . cart -

guidelines—a five-year cash imports falling off after the some time.

limit? - ' A" « the Saudi Arabian ofl But paralleling the J

"

• fields. However, the dollar Is £65m. “intervention fund

Tlip dnllsir
•’ unlikely to stage any real French are reluctant toine aouar recovery until U.S. interest to commercial logic an~°,C

The IT.S. dollar took Another rates start moving higher, back their shipbuilding ca~ : > .

pounding on the fweign ex- . o c into line with comn :

change markets yesterday. IViagnet Of oOUtfieniS demand. The Goverame i'

Against the deutschemark the The market was disappointed offering Frs.lbn. (£120n .;
: '

U.S. currency touched a new that Magnet and Southerns did subsidies and while euccu /
-

low of DM2.26, before staging not take the last chance, post the industry to merge in-

;

a small recovery-helped by merger, to pay a blockbusting, groups it is saying little si*

some Bundesbank intervention dividend. It stuck at a op final, the future optimum size
1 '-’-‘..7

'

—while news of Japan's near which means a 30 per cent in- industry. ‘jf
m

.
'

me

"

C 11 rids

Mr. Powell declined to describe
'

Mr. Begin’s proposals as an day
Israeli peace plan as they had 13,000 members in the autumn, settlement of £4. surprise because, traditionally, unions on the other.

non. me rnme mmjiier » xu activities sum as routine opera- ment," are iixeiy 10 join "/v siniplv lav on the new authority
outline them at a news con- tions if it goes ahead as planned, general practitioners in sub; attempts to keep The rise in .rdut ,0 promote ” indus^
ference to-morrow. but emergencies would be mitting an interim claim for lo average earnings down to 10 PBr i trja i democracv

P

The U.S. participants in the covered. per cent, more next month with ce"L tbe next >‘ea r
-

.
. I

... . , » . « mi« 4-1 ^.11 r« £ — laj.- i..ktnlt iliiioi-. Hr 1 tinv (.rahnum ph-ncmari
talks' xsho' ineiuded^^vIce-PresH

V
” The ""consultants’ strike call, the Veriew body which deter- Dr. Tony Grabham. rhairm'an

|

It has teen estimated that

dent Walter Mondale and Dr. taken at their annual conference mines their pay. of Vje central commmee for fewer tten ^ managers witbln

Zbigniew Brzezinski, the Prcsi- in Glasgow, was immediately This claim would give full- hospital medical services,
j

lne^^t.BtiB^ana rae^Elecmcity

dent's National Security Adviser, condemned as “deplorable and time hospital consultants about warned delegates that strong-

once again spoke of three “key pointless" by Mr. David Ennals, £30 a week more on salaries ™ w°ul
-tf,

e
J

1 bUlk
| wnFEZ. X n«

elements” for an overall Social Services Secretary. ranging from £7,750 to £10.900. of “J 1rises available. snra 'will!lave totetttoiaa

.settlement. “This strike will do nothing But delegates representing Those who would suffer, te who will head the new authority.

Mr. Powell said these were to improve the pay of doctors. 19.000 junior hospital doctors, “id. were the weakest workers The job will almost certainly
** secure and recognised bound- ’* « ,i«i moarinv in niascow. vored ana loose or us wno are un-ico to Mr. Frank Tombs. Dn>s«nT

aries;” a lasting peace between
Israel and its neighbours; andIsrael and its neighbours; and the Government is already aware mechanism for determining pay science such as nuncs. jeachere. Council, with Mr. GJyn England,

“the Pa iestian issue” Both sides of the strong feelings over pay and instead negotiate directly other health service workers, the 1he CEGB chairman, as his

agreed that UN resolutions 242 felt bv many doctors." he said, with the Department of Health, armed forces and police. deputy.

and 338 should form the basis -nISfitiSS?
1

u^inr ^tnrl and Mr. Tom King, tbe Opposition
for negotiations. S ener®' spokesman, described

Mr. Powell would not he printiniipd from Page 1 f*™ “thT^riS^h
11

mSSS Mr- Wedgwood Bonn's approach
drawn on whether Mr. Begin ^OnUIlUea ITUUl rdge x

SSLhSL.?*
“ the worst Possible line” It

assess moUjrasr

-

u,d !>a to «?—

COMPUTERS
EATMONEY’ *

*Our’s onlyeat work*

say KIENZLE

' J ..

' fef

drawn on whether Mr. Begin
had made any concessions on
any of these elements, in parti-

cular on the issue of the Pale-
stinians. TUC and pay One of tbe first items Tor

j BMxris” or- elBelem
SS2 555?
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body VT5.ciation should afBIi ato \o the
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u,iu mean
• The State Department con- pared t0 take into account the However, some unions which tuc l0 give it more effective

j
?I
M_^c,

n̂t
p^c"?°

t
^S up by

finned this afternoon that Mr. geiiera i considerations referred have delayed Phase Two settle- strength. The main debate on;™ per
.

’ m reai te^InB,

\Villiam Scranton, former U.S.
to in the TUC statement meats, like the Merchant Navy pay will be on Friday. Editorial comment. Page 14

Ambassador to the UN. met a Holding the 12-month rule will, an<j Airline Officers Association,!
.. —

-
r

- ^ as Mr. Murray says, not be easy. wiu be pressing for new
Liberation Organisation (PLO) p0 stand against violations increases before the nest

of rele to have credibitity it congrcss . Barclays Bank Staff

^TL St
l.,

aS
fL?I!i moat be heavily supported at the Association also decided yester-

tn xho m n September congress. day that it wants to forgo U.K. TO-DAY Wind N.W., moderate or fresh.
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Office Computer

Are you making a mead of your <

accounts? Are you late with invoicing,

statements and monthly summaries?
Remember- increase the staff and
you increase the overheads.

More problems, more costs to nibble,

at the profltsi
'

Kienzle have the answer
Switch overnow to the Kienzle2000 Office Computer.

This selfcontained, desk size model eats work, ll will

camk‘skeep and help keep you solvent. Yourscould
be running ui your office two months from today

!

Lowcost Kienzle—around £! 1,000

At £59 a week on rental this Kienzle costs lessthan a
derk. It takes no holidays, doesn't need lurtch or
teabreaks. is dean, quiet absolutely trustworthy and
has no relations to buryduring test matches.
ITyoo buy it'saround £i 1 ,000. Very reasonable.

Free Systems
The Kienzle comescomplete with yourprogram.

package. The system in developed to suityour
company and is actually demonstrated to you

1

*
he lore you place your order!

Easy to use
Well train your present staffhow to push thel^
and make it work. .

Soe for yourself ^Jrj'

Kienzle DataSystems,224BathRdnSloughSLI 4DS
Tel SEough 33355 Tdex 848535 KlB^ZLG

K « SiarApmn c 17 ra.MaJ«t* S M Ml

lions Navales et Industriellcs de cent stake in CNIM provided the If these plans materialise, it gjj*.
la Mcditcmmee (CNIM) which State wiH help with finance.

,
e ga*"-

has around two-jhirds of its Creating the second group Sn ^hJt ^e^^ipbuildra^S
Fr.lbn. turnover in shipbuilding, could be more difficult. It in- Sy is more effi amfated SES?"
and the smaller Dubigeon- rolves the strongly independent with diversified industrial groups.
Normandie. Schneider and the country's This phenomenon is sometimes h'kSK

• Agreement on this grouping second largest shipbuilder Chan- credited with being responsible jotwix—Me I.L'nlv ci.M Alrthnm u.f VmI. n. T _ r...-. Jr m ... . I 1A..
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KIENZLE

BmtckBtatsnot
Birminrimn

Soe for yourself
Visit Mjmc Kienzle users inyour area. Ask
questions, gel answers-all withoutobfigatioiuv^-
Reaid the Menu! * VV
Getyourtreih inlo our brochures, they
arc Tull ofnourishing facts, ideas and
seasoned experience. Call us now
or send inthe coupon. . oV —x -l ‘^ At

— , |
Manebesier and

Computers Washington

IDEAL FOR THE OFFICE
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